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Act of the General Assembly of 
Kentucky creating Campbell County 
JOH', C.\MPBELL 
HISCOHOF \Rl\.1~ 
(ounc'l) .:if Relat1\e , Colonel John Campbell 
··~c..·1.. I He..· 1t cnatted b) 
the..· c;l'nt.·ral A,,cmbh, that 
lrtm1 and aftc..·r 1hc tt..·nth day 
til Ma,,nc\t.alltho.,l"part, 
of th<" n1untlc..''.!i ol llarn,-.on 
\c..\1tl, .1nd Ma,tm, "Ith th<: 
hilhmm~ houn<.h, to \\II 
hcg111n1ng on the..• Ohio rl\C"r 
at tht: mouth ol Lo,:u~t 
neck., on the l(mc..·r ,1dc..· 
1tu..·n.·of,thc..·nc..cad1rnthnc 
10 the..· mouth of the north 
hnk of L1c..k1ng thc..·me b\ a 
d1rnt hnt.· to the mouth of 
Cwoked nt..·ck on the ,outh 
fork ul L1dm~. thcncC' up 
..,a,d ('rooked creek to the 
head of the matn branch 
1hnc..·ot. thcm:c "l'~t to the 
dl\1dmg line bet"ccn the 
l·ount1c\ ol Sc..·ott and Wood· 
turd , thence along the line 
to the mouth of 81g bone 
llc..k ucck on the Ohio n\er. 
them:e up the Ohio rt\.Cr to 
1hcbcg1nnmg;!>hallbeonc 
d1')tmct ,ount\. to be called 
and kno"n b\ the name of 
Campbdl. The coum of 
quartt..'r c.,e')~lon~ shall be 
held on 1he firs< Monda), 
of Januan. March. Jul\ 
and Ouob~r. in evei, \Car. 
and the count\' court-~ ·s hall 
beheld on 1hefirsi Monda\ 
of even month in \\hich lhc 
court of quancr ~ess1ons 
1s not b\ 1h1s act dtrc<:ted 
1776 l entucky Ct/, •;,, fr,,m Finc;istle Ct 
17~4 !-ayettP , Jpf'fr-Gor Lincoln Ctys , ~; Va, 
from KP•· tuc<y 'ty, J.J. 
!7~5 Bourbor, C:ty , Va fr ,. Fayette Ct ) Va, 
, ?~~ lloo1ford Cty Va. f'r.J'll F~yette Cty v m; ~!~~:c~~ybe~!~/~o~t.:~~rbon Cty V~. a 
1792 Scott Cty , Ky, frum 1't<1oiford Cty K 
17,J Harrison Cty . i y . fr:i;n Bourbon Cty , \y , 
to h<: hdd r h<.' Juc.,tl\.t.."~ to 
b<.: named in the.: c.:omnw, 
,,on of tht" pra1.c tor the said 
uJunl\ ol (ampOC'll . hall 
mt:cl at the: huu~<.: of John 
Grant. in rh<.' to"'n of W1I 
n11n~ton. in tht: said u,unt) 
upon the fir,1 uJurt da-,. after 
thl" \aid d&\l\ltlfl \hall 
take pl.ale, and ha .. mg talt.n 
thcoathc.,prcc.,\.riht:dlnla"' 
and 1he ,hcrilf twing k 
gall\. qualified to act. the 
JUtitKt"i ,hall pr0<.t·cd tofu: 
upon a pla1.·c to hold court, 
in the ~a,d countv. at ,uch 
pla,·c a, ,hall be d,·cmcd 
mo~t clig1blcand con\tnicnt 
and thcn,dorth tht· l'OUnt~ 
court -,hall pnx:ccd lo crcu 
1hcpub1t,bu1ld1ngsa1,uch 
place;andun11l,uchbu1ld 
mgc., are 1.·omplctcd the court 
of quarter \C',\IOn\ and 
count~ court ma) adjourn 
to such place or plac-c, as 
the\ ma, c.,c,erall thtnk 
pro.per And tht: JUSU{C'> of 
1hc ,ourt of quarter ,es · 
s1ons at their first scs\ion , 
and alc.,o the JUStKe\ of the 
count) court at tht.:1r first 
court. ')hall prou .. cd to ap· 
pom1andquahf_11hcirclcrks 
Prm.ided J.l\\a\\ the apprnnt · 
men1 of a place to erect 
public buildings , shall no! 









:nrhu: J~,:-o~~ o~:~e COUnf\ 
• ma)Ont\ of the Ju ,uni... 
:~et~'O~~ i ;;,~;:d the de: 
but , ach appointment h.arJ 
~P'(,1ponN1 unt1l , u·hrn.i 
~.:•;. a~o~c ~h:d ~~;::;:1 i:. 
H.arr1'..>n tt a.nd Muon 
.. unu , to ma l diMn! for 
an, pu!-\h1.· due , or offic-en 
fen unp.:ud b\ t'1 h.tbi 
Unh""' tliin thcu r 'pt't.li,e 
Nund,. J.t l~c time uch 
d1,i,1on ,hall ta e pla:-r anc! 
the, ,hall be acro"~table n 
1 c m.annera 1f th1 a1.: had 
nor be- n made The " ns 
of the unth.: :> f Hunson 
.. t and \1.a n. ha!' lu,e 
Jun d1ct1on tn all a oons .1.nd 
:J1h dcpcndin thcrc1n , 
tht't1mc of the said d1\l\l0n. 
and the) h ' tn and dctcr-
rmne the .1 mc I sue pro..'Css 
2nd a~.ud C' l ttuuon ~n the 
"1-.ame- manner 3 ) 1f this act 
had not been made 
~ i: .:! Th1~ act ,hat com-
men c from and aher the 
tcn"'1da, of \fa, neAt. 
Appr°' d December 1 • 
1· ...i 
IA pasM'd at •he fr 1 ')CS 
s10n of the third general 
\Cmbh for 1he ... :nrron 
•ca. th f Kentud.,-<.haprer 
XIX p3 c.: s2 - A l "' ) 
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11mut \;u 1-\ rJd 'i:am 
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Mary Boone Bryan 
Cemetery 
In Campbell County 
• 
No. I - The Mary Boone Brya n cemetery in Campbell Co unty . near Grant 's Lick and the 
LJCkmg River 1s pictured abo-..e . It 1s here that the famed pioneer of Ke ntucky \\ as b uned 
She "as the ,;1ster of Colonel Damel Boone . In 1930, the Bn·an desce ndants of Grant 's lick . "It h 
the help of the Daughters of the American Revolution. remo, ·ed her rema ins fro m thi s o ld ce me• 
le r~ and re -buried them in Oakland Cemetery at Grant's Lick Shown in this p1Cture 1s Ho" a rd 
Bryan . left. a desc.:cndant , 1AhO resides near Grant ' s Lick. and Wm . R St e ve ns. Ft. Tho mas. 'Aho 
O \\ ns the farm IA here the cemetcn· is located 
Wm . R 1Ruij)Steven'5 
Apnl o. 1978 
( a mpbe ll Count \ \,ac, thl' 
4th c·ount , au1ho r11ed b , 
lht.· ~C nl' ral J\\t: mbh of th t.• 
lon,mnmH·altho lK enf1...rk, 
Hc.:1.. gm1t.,1ti H t.·r11a.1o?:t.' 
:\.1ar .. h II 111"'"; .8 1:n, l b n 
I\ K ·nllu k\ He 11.1~1.· 
(umn11"10n 111d l t.:nor., 
H_ n. "- orthcrn Kt:nlu1 ~' 
( 1 nthlr 01 ( mmt.nt.· 
ln\ltt.'d.lgl't1upotm1t.·rC',tt:t1 
I 'IC1Cnl, r-lt.ll .11 I l 
ir,1 Prc,h,1eri • .i1 l hur1.h ,n 
11 l101n.1, ,n \und,1\ 
\ l.1 r tll, 1 1f 2 00 I' \1 for 
t. rurp11,1 01 or~.,1,1111.: 1 
H n·,1~c.: ""Id H1,1nn-. al 
tll 1 l)\ \.1, Ta.. (1H t. 
"i.. C' l lt:d {h 111~1,III "l( I 
1pp<111 tlhu 
lt.:,tdcr, 
I , ... , ~tt.O a...kt:d "Id 
hHl ..1t.t.t.ph: 111.· r .. p, n 
1t· 1h tor rh ,onrdin.111111 
a 1d '" llu11nn ol l"lt· "HA 
11t.Hc,,,1rht.r,Hul,oltc11 
int.: '\\1.1111..t. 1 ho,c1111,r 
1 d111hclp111c1ht. l-h'l:.ir 
,her, 1111 1.· r"rni,. 
~h intc rcs1 be gan tn I Q40 
\\ht.·n nw brothe r a nd I began 
10 pun:ha,e farm la n d o n 
W olf Rd in Ca mpbell 
(oL h .. .,d ,(wm ll'arncd \\.t.' 
a,c Jt.qL :ed 1.i .;. JC'rl'' if 
he -~s .it."rl'' h.ll "l.\tnllt.' 
Hn. n h~1tl pur· ha,erl 'rnm 
H.ut t.'11 Gr.1\l, \1,..~u,1 
20.1,1, 
,,-w1n, nnl , ...... \tir, 
j111n, Hna1 the 1111,fht. .. ,1t 
").Hit.I ,ct'l,tl' ,tll.lllt"'I 
tflPl 1.Hlcl11ct 11 t.·t.,rm 
111 '11 .1 .. l1\\1,tiunnl1ne t: 
Ill Cf.111\11\ lCllll'IC'\ 1111 
11 ~,o IJ \ H tr,),c( 
, nur '"' ll,1".,d 
( n1l1t.:, ; ",,.,, Ill 
u I h 1-.o.1 .11r 1r1t.<.: \l! 
It. ) t. Hal r 1\lr.-. I \\l 
f \1111h1 I l d,ltl~ "U f 
I m r, 1 R1l\t.'tl,1 Hn .. n 
t·Ltll; r .1 HI Ile lire II l t.'.ll 
t,rndLll: hl, ot \ I.in 
;(,t1rt Hr,.in \flt.r ,l,t"r..11 
\ > h \\llh (1 It. , h' ,H IC' 
1 lt. \1a , Bn .. ,nl Rn,.w ')f\1n 
Ir m 1'1t• PT1J,! 1n.11 ,,·np1 
hdoremt.' 1,l,Hlll 
,.\~ all gllOd fa r m p1..·opit~ 
did at the time I sub"-t..:Tlbt~d 
101he Falmouth OutkXlk and 
madt.· tht' at..:(luamt.rn t.' "'' 
\ \ .1rren Shonert the , n ot 
f-t• puhh,twr .ind 101J him 
~,h,1, h.1d \\a r n 1..1me 
tl,m.,' h hrr1 Jnd 1 
p1t.1Urc, ot •he <,rHe 1rn 1 
m 11UIT't., a 11d H.- l~ 
P J~Ul .u Oak 111, d r J~ 
h wr \1, 
\)Jn 111"-1 lll"lt'!: 
t.\l t drl" It: 
1,1rtt"Jlt."t,l t.,1 
l,fl'"' (ll • n I 
1..ir, lllrlh.11\1, 
1111h H ,1t1 1 ur '\ 
1 \\f I n lh H1,h , 
l,r1111 
(. 1111\ l- l ,,, 
01 t L r. .. rd , 
ht. r 1 ~ 9n l 
r,un I.J, m, 1111 r 
'J' 1~ 1111 ,1111 ul.111. 1 
1rj, r(' t. .&It rt"1.o.d, t 
t 11. LJr,1 t• r ~ 1,t 1111.: 
f'l.11 ,lt.t.:I\ ,(I lfCt.'(1' I 
-- --- __________ _.:..l_:::llllllh'd flJ'Ja.:t' -I 
a1d hl''t iltl 1n1 tu , 
11hl\ d Ir 1111 l'lnn,\h,ln ,, 
Ill H\\\.111 ( OIUII\ I ,. r Ii 
(.trol rn ., ,, ht>rc 1, rc,1 c.:tl 
un,I 1,1lt.,,h 
\\. 1.1111 Br ,111 "1h 
t r h· "1kll\t1J·,H11\\., 
l unh < {.ir hnL un:11 
Ill h,,d 111l11tlrn1.n1I, 
\amL, (.,,,111.I \\ill,1 1 
I lit.ht ll,1111Jh ,1111 
\,,rail \bnl'I 1111.tbl·lh ,\ 
\I tr\ \\1th hi.. \\lh ,\ tht",t. 
h11 ·r1.n 111 rt.11111\t.'d 111 K n 
I ll ~ 111 I hi '\. ,I I 'ti ~\ ,11: 1ft ii 
.. 1"1,Hl 11!1.•d Hl\,111' 
\t • 111"' 1111 I IL 1111 n , r t. ~ 1 
.. .i llt. \. 11111, IHrt. ht. 
I 1'11 Ill ~1111 c1 11111 
1 \\'1111.111 du un 11r: 
11• 1rn h1r t. ••,por 
1h1.. Ill 
l 1.·J11 IH ldl 'Pl h: 
lll llll\ I'\ , I \I h" , 
Kl'\ llh.) , \1 l \a1 
lhh I llr '\ \lhl'\ \I 
1,1,1<1,,1,\I ,n,1111 
01,. \1{11 h:l, ,p: 01 l 
d1 \C'ttd • .. ,ft ,tnp t,(, 
f•t'C'n l.lUr hnt' anJ the- ad 
JOlmng M"a,hb..1n hne 1h•t 
ne-1thf'r .:,f' u, l.l•nt-d Thru 
o .. Whn• th< d .. tn..1 H,sh. 
•u Engmttr I nuidC' thf' 
.a1.:Qu11ntan,:t' ul \brgatt'I 
ttt'M°I H.irtman of IC', 
.andna.K, and lamant.11C"d 
11he-rlno.lC'd,c-andl"t"\.vrd\ 
sht' ha, a<.-.:-umul.1ted 1n h('r 
tt' ar,.:h m G<-nealo,1.., .and 
H1 ton forl.lu."r20,t.·.ari. 
'-4,,"0pt(' oflhC'Falmouth 
01.1t1 al"(' ,ello"'m2 "'uh 
a and llna. m.2m otht.'r, 
lr('(1kl~i,.candtht.'\ houlJ 
bC'reprmted . Th<', ...,ooJd tx-
f ert'at ,alue to the fifth 
iradc , ... hoot tt'.a('ht'r" at 
Grant, ltd,. , "ho hJd 
HO\lard Bnan Jnd me pre'· 
,('n t tht \.i.in S...l,.mc.' Sn.an 
,ton to tht'u da~\c,. \\hen 
thn •tr<' .. rud~m~ Daniel 
B('l(nc.-· pan m t-:entud.) 
ht,fOf) Yt l!'lea rnedarium • 
her of their ,1ude'nh dC"· 
\1..endedfromDJ.nicl&10ne 
From MJrt:aret Hanmarrl. 
rt'cord~., "hi ... h \he allo"ed 
mC" ro COP\, I teamed that 
W1lmmgton "'"' .authorued 
to bC' t tabh .. hed b, tht.' 
fir~t "'on cf th(' ;t"cond 
i,?tneral a .. , mbl) for the 
Common•ealth of Kentud, 
Dectmber-,h. J'QJ 1n Scott 
Count) on 50 acre., of 
John Gran1,· Land {a nother 
' •Ph"" ,f Daniel Booncl 
and that the fir)t Coun and 
orgamzauon of the Coun 
•ash_ 1da11hetiomeofJohn 
Crran at \Vilmmcton on 
June 1 . ~-45 ~\ 1lmmcton 
1s located m Kenton Count, 
be1-.een Ke nton ~tauon and 
\fornmg \1ew JU~t ~outh of 
Cruses (red. and au~s 
the lrc mr R1H·r trom The 
Stc,ens Farm m Campbell 
(oun~ ) 
• aJ5,0 le ... rned rhat Fa. 
mouth. J\\ '°'ilS authorized 
t be established art~e same 
sess nofthe2eneralasscm 
bh on Dceemb<r 10. 1·~3 
10 B•>urbun Count} but be· 
... ame Hamson Count). 
D ... 2 . 1-yJ on the land" 
of John Cool Y.11li3m \1c 
Dll-.e I and John \\atJer ~nd 
th~n lc~r .. cd from Wallrr 
J (Warren Shon rlllhath· , 
gk!lt -,:?rntgreat uncle 
John \\aJler left l1m~tone 
in I~~ and wmc do-.n thi.; 
l iung on a rah 10 the fork\ 
f the l l ~m and f"lat the 
,., , '\ts of 1-"I~ sho" lhar 
S ~uel Bnan .and >its 
mother M:in B(lOne Bn.an 
v.erc at Falmout'J 
So \:ou ~c Ciiimpbcl' 
C11.rum, 1nhcn1e<1 Walminsz 
''!ln.tnd Falmou1hon June I 
l 1 '+·1ogcther•1ththcthrce 
nephc•s of Dame! B,>0nc 
S;,;muel Bnan. John Grant 
and ~quire Grant ,and th,u 
Falmouth "nd Wilmington 
"ere the first t•o IO'\\ns in 
(,.mpbell County for ,ev. 
pon did not become a to..n 
un11llater1nt..,q5 
Daniel B,lOnt-.;. "ife Reb 
cc 8r)an . •as1hcs1,1c-r. 
in laa Clf '-'1ar :v Boone The 
Bnan and Grant fam1hes 
~f ~~it~!f {f {\ 
.a~pear\ that hke John 
§~·/~?~t;r~ 
J 'QS.THE YEAR OF WOL-
VES. SQUIRRELS Ai'<D 
CROWS 
8) Margaret S1rebel Har1-
man. Htstonan , 
An earl) pioneer describ-
ed the "olf a\ ' 'the most 
s.ncalingandthie,1shofall 
animals. and of the least 
U'>C He h !tcldom seen m 
the da)·Ume. but prowls 
ahout and ho .. ts all night 
Hcll\·C!tapre) on the lo\Orld . 
,,remad.abl) ro"'ardt,. and 
"11 ne\er attad unl;s\ he 
ha\greatl)thead\antage.or 
"for~d tofigh1 The "olf 
hkc all U\elC'.)\ animals and 
obnOXIOU', thing'). I\ \Cf) 
prohficand...,crennotfor 
theiralmo\tCOnstantstateof 
Manauon • ...,ould ">OOn fill 
thc'4orld. The, ha,e a kind 
ofrns.trnltl\ed;alect When 
the,· ha.\'e been disappointed 
m \.eelc1ng their pre) . the~ 
,.,!I set up the moM temfic 
andh1dcou5ho"hng . Oncof 
tht'mcanma.k.e\uchachoru., 
ofho"'lsastomak e \'outhink 
there are a dozen . Their sk.in 
l!i."onh bu( httle cxttpt.11 ~ 
I\ said. ll ...s good for drum-
heads. and 1he1r nesh ts 
nt-\rercaten , eHcptb\those 
"ho mav be 1n a ,taf\.rng 
cond1t1on •• The squirrel"> 
and UO'-'i "ere mJunou"> to 
crop\Ofcorn 
\o , the C..eneral As\embl\l 
of Kenturkj pa\\Cd la"'~ tO 
control the1,e scourge>. Re . 
Y.ard.,~er..-offercd for lu lhng 




the 151h of December 1795 
f . .tch male tltheable had to 
producc,calp\of !i.qu1rrcl\or 
UO\A.\M\Q man\ of bo1h a._, 
'°'4~ to malu. up the numb(·r 
required h) l,11"' In Camp 
hdJ (ounf\ >Ah1ch included 
g:;;<~: ¥::1:r:~f ~:1~ 
h}lhc t1r\tof\(·p1rmberand 
!l~\~;,a~~~:·:1't!~' ~~~ha ~~~ 
!~,:,~~\:J::~t~:iFi~.:::·~~; 
',o . 2 Here the t"o men inspect 1he fallen 1ombS1one of one J ohn Hughes , Jr . 111< 11 
I .W~. >A ho 1\ buned in the Mar~ Boone Bf)·an ccmclen .. Mr Stc,cns has d1sco, c rcd that John 
Hu~hn . Sr "3!, 3 tru!iotee of Falmouth Falmouth \\a!, first es.tabh!iohed on 100 3Ul'\ of IJnd 
O\\nedb, John Waller, John Cook and William McD<l,.ell m 1'93 The firsi trusiee, o f 1hc lo\\n 
"c" ,',011e\ Conn, John Hughes. Sr. John Cook . John Vance. Samu el Coo k , Joseph Hume. 
Wilh3m ~fonr()(" . James Lmle and George Standiford. Pendleton Count) was. form l'd from Camp 
bt.'/1 and Braden rnun11c!t in 1798. The fir.st county \Cat of Cam_pbell County " a!t Wi lmington 
rn Kenton Count), about t"o miles from the sue ofth11, cemetery.Just across th e Licki ng Ri,cr ' 
\ll(' d .1 lt..Tt1'1 1..·,1l l' ,111 \\ht1h 
,,,i...,t ,lll'd 1h 1..· 11 u111Pt.·r k.il 
kd h, 1h ,· hun tn \\hllhl"I 
1he,,,c.·rt.·,n c; r t11u11dl'1lh1 
Jl{l' 11...i\ l1hHllh, ,111d tht 
11m,· .111dpl.1, ,· 1hn \, n, k.11 
h:d lh t'",l \. t.' rtlfi l ,l ll''\\Crt' 
thn1 proth,,nt 111 u1u 11 ,1ml 
thn d1rt.' ll l' d 1tu· ,hn 1II h 1 
PJ\tht rt· ,, .1 1d 
'w .i Her<' \1 r Br,an .tnd \ 1r 5te-vcn\ krieel mt e 
old Sn.in 1,.mttcn \ 1r Br)Jn holds one ofth<' lbri;;a1 s 
remo,ed from lh<' 1.."(\ffin ol \ far\ B•xH1t.. Bnan "h n It "'a\ 
du~ up 
Carthage to California The 
Tret.. k. of the B~ans Dunng 
The Gold Ru,n 
W ilham E,ermont Bnan 
\\ !1 ~ tx.1rn 1n Ca m pbell Cou.nt~ 
on O,.:tober 2q. I 21 In 
Jul~ uf IMO. dunn~ h1~ 
l81h ,ea r. he decided to 
lca , eh"1mebecaust:ht.t.(luld 
m1t Ii,<' at peace "'nh h1, 
fathn H ampton Bf)an. His 
la1hN,b1Jrn M a, IJ. 1-qs\\a\ 
the \l1" tif Samuel Bnan 
Ma, b, 1-so ro March· .i 
1~.r. and \ 1an Hunt bi1rn 
.\ pn l 22. 1-5q Samue• \\a, 
tht.· \t.in 1.11 \ \'1ll 1am Bnan, 
rorn Ma r1..·h 10, 1-J.i. "'ho 
\\J\ k. 1lkd r, lnd1..1n, IR 
t\ rn1ud ., abt\Ul '1 ..1,otl-
and Man B,ll..lOt." "- vH·mrn 
J, 1-30· 1t1 Juh o. I JQ 
'-1'll'r tit Danit'! 8,-..int:. "ho 
i,bum:dat l.irJ"ll 'llh • 
\\ 111,am F,ermt1n1 Bnan 
did nut "1,h to lt:aH' h" 
nh1lht.·r, M a.r~art.t 1Pt>•e;,) 
~.~.:n~'/ h~~~:."~, ~~I I~~ n~~~~h 
,,1 ht.· p..1d,t.d hi, l,!ll\id, 
lnhl a rundlt.· ~rnd "1..·nt hi 
..111 u ndc.··, ,,h,1 ~JH' him 
)2.501,1,·u1Jfit·ld,\t ,1J1' 
H 1, f ir-.1 " •l,!,!n .J, a h1rt.·d 
h.ind \ In\ d..1,, IJtn 
h1..· htn·J ,1u1 Ill'"'' Qu.1 k. t'r 
rwrhc.·" \\h\1 trnnnl .J null 
.1nd\\1\rh ·dh1rthc.·mh1r"c' 
·rJIH:..1r.. 
In l b-H "ht'n ht.• "a' .:.1 
h1..· m t.:f .~1 Jn (jrq.:~ Hnnd.,.1n 
ti,1rn Ft.·hruJn 25-. 1., .:-i. and 
d.J u ~h rn l' t Eh1Jh .ind Carh 
1..·r111c.· 0c., ,1,\" H nnd,1n, "h"'l 
11 , t.· d 1n Carth.J~t.· ti ,1r 
n11 lt·" ln.1m \\ hni.: \\ 1Jh..1m 
f,nnw nl Bn.tn ll\ l'd J.n.,.1 
\\ 11rh·tl l h ,, n t.·ncuJlh kd 
111 nl.trr lJ l! t..' 11n lA hit"itr .: 1 
1"'.- :-0a11h,· tir11,h.·',p.J r,-n1'" 
11, ,m... . H,·, 111.h,n H,1u,, ,,n 
\\' .i.. h 111~ h111 l ra1,.1.' R,,.1J 
F,1r ,t' H' rJI , c.·a r.. th ,· nc.· ,, 
,Puplt.- 11, l'(f ,1n .J tJrm .1 
tn, null· , tn1m C.1n hJi,: t. 
,,hn<' thc.~,r tJm1h ,1 Jr11,•J 
111 Jrrl\t.', Mar1,? ;a rc:1 ( nt hc.·r · 
mt.· \\J, h,1rn \u~ th l 21 
I "-lo. Alonzo ~ nh •m-e,J 
S.:ptember JO. I , Ehph 
H.1mpton "a~ born Dec,~ 
bcr W. l SO ond th• last 
child born 1n CampbeU 
Count\ armed ,o,emMr 
15 J 1\3~ and be v.J., named 
after t:r mothtr and hn 
moth r · .._,a, m, .. reat· 
.;;rand mot~r \bn· Dem r 
IOU'\Bn.an 
In 1,5-0 1he. bou,ht a 
half mlt'rc,t ma enenl 
'lt(•r(" In c .. nha~e 10 v.h11,.h 
tht.'\ moH·d to malt: ii future 
ht..lnlt. But the partner 1n 
the.· ,ron.: ".1' nt ex3t 
hunt:,t Jnd "hd \\Illa 
Bnan "·h 3'-'a\ boatm-.: 
fr'-=m 'l'""' Rrchm nd t Cm-
1..1nnJt1 tht: q1.. re fall d 
In tht: "'rnrtr of I ·3 the, 
m.1dt. up thctr mmd to .,.J ,· 
\11" 'tlrt H(l"ntr. dunn~ 
thur,n n, a.r,ofnurn.3 
tht., had , "t'd n,1der~bJe 
monC", The, ... merte-d .1.li 
tht: r mlt."re,•, m ca" nd 
hJd more- 1han the, ... a.red 
I llh \.\Ith t':lcm , 1~c-
rc.,t \\J., dq:":,ttJ m ::i. b-.1n 
m ''-'"P.,lrl to ~ u, d m 
th1..•luturt." Bur na ft. 
nhlnth, thC" d(li!.u f lhe b.u~ 
... -h1,,:1..f f<,r repair" and nc\t"r 
,,pc:nt.d 
On \ 1Jr ... h 15' I "'J th1 
(Jmd, t'i.Jdt fare"'elJ 10 the-1· 
rdat" , J.nd fr1C'nd, .1.nd 
l'nlt'iJ.rhd 1.'.•n ::i. ,kamboat J.t 
Cmc.-inn.Jtl (vr \1 Lou" 
Inn t(l(1._ "uh lhcm a lt.J.m 
"1 tint' hor, , a "'J.-~ln. 
Jnd ,onit.- ht.'ll''"hold ~ iid, 
\t ,~ Lou1' thn Jddt·d 
1\1 1t,'"u ,t, l ,, !'nt. ;1._ncuh 
urJf 1rnpkmcnh "Uh "ht 
h tJrm her lhn rt· c-h d 
tht'lr dl·,11n;.1t10n 
\rrf·r,IJ\tn U1 \ 1 l,u, 
h.1r J t1..\\ dJ'" th'"·' h ·l. a 
I\, . t t,1r \ ~ J,•,\:rh, \ Ii,, 
,\Ufl, J d1,lJl1,.l' l\f \1\tf ,k_\.) 
nu/f, up tht. .\f1"t\Ufl R1,er. 
lh1,,,J,a , 1,,"an,ttc.:d1,1u, 
lrtp h1r lhl' .. h.1nnd 1, ,('r 
dl,rn~ing, lh 1. \\.ll1..·r h\ 
mudd, ..1nc.l l ht ,urrtnt 
,,,1 11 1-iul 1h'"·' n·.1"-hcd 
,- I 
"\,[) -i Htrc \.1r Bnan and Mr S1e,cn\ knet·l tn thf' 
Id Bnan 1,.',;mc1cn \1r Bq o.n hold~ 110(· of lht· In nJ1I, 
rcmo\C'd tn_1 n1 •he i:offinof \.1Jn B,x,nt· Bnan "ht:n 1t "a\ 
du~ up 
Canha~e' 10 (allfornta The 
Treclorthc B~ans Dunng 
Tho Gold Rush 
Wilham EH:rmont Bnan 
"'3!1.borninCampbellCount) 
on 01.:10ber N. lfS21 In 
Juh of lb40, dunng h1\ 
181h )Car, he decided 10 
ka\Choml·bccau,ehecc,uld 
not li\C.tl p<'alc ""•th hi\ 
fa1hcr, Hampion Bnan H1,;, 
l.tthcr,born Ma) 13.1 .. 95\\3\ 
the \lm c,f S.'6muel Bqan 
~1a., ti, l""So to Man.h ~ 
ll'S17 .&nd \-1,.tr\ Hunt horn 
April 22. l"SQ · Samuel""' 
the \.C.m o1 WIiham Bnan, 
horn March 10, l""J4, '°"ho 
v.a\ l.1llcd b\ Indian.\ 1n 
K<:nlud.), 1b,u1 \.1.1 \of 1-hO 
and Man 8,x,nt· . "',joHmber 
l 1'10 to Jul, h, l~lQ 
\I\IU c,t Oan1el Boone, '°"ho 
l\burn:datC->ranl\ Luk . 
W1J11o1m htrm in1 Bnan 
did not v.1,h lo lt.s\c.hi'> 
~:;~~t h~;·i{~~t· ,FJ!i~ 
1,0 tJc palkt:d h1\ g11od\ 
Into a bundk and ,Hnt 10 
.-n unck'\ "'hu gaH him 
>2~1lucu1 .a fitld of al!l 
Ht~ fir\l '°""'i(C.\ a, a hir d 
hand A fl"' da)\ l.;.iu 
he h1rtd out to I\A.o Ou.aku 
bt1}lhtr\ v.ho ov.ncd ., null 
andv. •tkl-dlorthlmf,,rt.l"" 
lriil)C.'.afl 
In 1"44.,.hnht· "'a\2.l 
hemetM.iiT\ C.,r(gg Herndon 
horn hhru.1n 25. IM24 . .tnd 
ddUJ,!htC'r,,tf.hJ.thand(ath 
enne D1 Mo\.\ H<:rnd11n . "ho 
~;,~l~' 
1~rn!/r!hh~~~ t.,,~;:,rn~ 
ht· rm1,n1 Br).tn hH:d .1nd 
"'orh•d lh1, t'H·n1ualh ll'd 
h1 mo1rn.tkl' ,,n 01..h,hu ll 
,\~.~:l :ii ,\:~n~::~ ·;,,~::: ":~~ 
"'};~':!!~~.ti::=~~ 1h1R~~~ 
~t:,,t:: ''i~:,~,(~::E~d 
lo .. rrl\c: Mar~an.:I (a1hu 
me \lJ\ burn Au"'u~t 21 
l~O. Alonzo W(mh arn .. eJ 
September 30. 1848. EhJah 
Hampton \.\3!. born Decem . 
bcr20. 18SO. and the last 
,h,ld born in Campbell 
Coun1, arn\ed Nmcmber 
25.1!152andshe"asnamed 
after her molher and her 
mo1h<:r·1i 1i11iter. m~ great• 
grand mother. Man Demar 
ll•U\ Bnan 
In 1~50 the, bought a 
half mtl·re<.t m a l(('ncral 
\lore m Canhagl' 111 \\hKh 
thl'\ mO\l'dlumakc a future 
homl But 1he parint:t m 
lhl• \tvn: "-a\ nol l'\J.llh 
hon<:\t crnd v.hale Wdhaf11 
~:,\n~ 0~e:a~ll~::~d ~,1:ii~~n~ 
<1nn.;.if1lht:\lort:fo1kd 
In lhl· \.\ mlct of lk~l the\ 
]f \l:01;\f {iI~l)b~~ 
"100(\ fht\ llln\l"rll'd JII 
lill!Tlnlt:r(!tl\lO(O(.J\h.ind 
h.1d mc,r<: lhan the} lared 
lo I.ah ""Ith thl"m. so lhl· 
r<:~t \\J\ dq>o~1tt:d ,n .a hank 
•n r,,.l''°"f)\'rt 10 he u<.oed m 




On M.trd1 Jt; , lkSJ 1h1!t 
lanuh hJdt. fart·14tll l t1 thl·ir 
rtlat1Hs and frit'nd, ..ind 
lF{~tii~f f tt 
r;::tr:~::~:t\\~:~,t~::~:l~ 
~\){!}!!~:;[~ 
No. 5 • This is a picture m Oakland Cemeten a fev. mile., away at Grant's Lick, "here 
the remains of Man Boone Brvan "ere taken. It \.\3S felt then that she be honored "-Ith a bunal 
\\ here more people could see her gra,.:e There is a mo,ement on no" to blacktop the road bad. 
to the Licking R1,er and o,er to the Bnan cemeter~. so that h1stonans. school children and a l 
interested m Kenrnck~ h1sto~ can see v. hat earl~ Kentud..~ \\3S hk.e . It 1s the original road to the 
lirst count~ ,;,cat of CampOell County; long since gone. The pioneers "ould tra,el thmugh the 
Samuel Bnan land and go 10 John Grant's LANDING ON THE Licking R,,er. be femed across 
to "hat "as then W1lmmgton , \\h1ch, today, ism Kenton Count) near the home of Kenton Count) 
~l'hoo1Supcnntendent Barnes· home 
the port tn due time The~ 
stopped \\Uh a cousin Hunt 
Hryan \,\ho had been 11 .. mg 
h<:rcfora fe\.\ \ears. While 
1hcre.1hevreceivedaletter 
from '"o brothers. N 8 
and JS Bnan , ,\ho had 
gone w California 1he )C3r 
before, urging 1hcm 10 cross 
the plain\ to the ' 'Eldorado 
11t1heWc.,t .. 
Thi, "as "'Gold Ru,;,h 
Fc,cr" 11me. <..pnng of 18S3 
For fi\c year., people had 
hl·cn heading w California 
1n !he hope o f qun:k nthc<..: 
the lure "a., 1rre,1s11blc 
f,.cnthough lhl'rc \\CTl' 
Mc,1can<,hkeJ oaqum Mun 
t:lla tcrror111ng \ankec., 
ht:aJing \H'\I Thi\ "ould 
bl· \tw.in cntkd . 
Ht1\.\l"\.l"r, hl'(JU\l.' '" lhl' 
,am(.' a·ar MuncttJ \.\J\ 
killed <Old h1, ht:Jd d1\plJ\ 
c.:·d In J h111tlc <ll \.JTIUU\ l'\ 
h1b11, R.ttht:r ~n,ln hut 
it ..,,1~n of tht lmu .. ·, 
W11hthcdn1\lonmadc.:•10 
,i.:o on: onl· thou,.1nd milt:, 
ll\\t·rt.:dl\\ulh11u,,rndrnorl 
lit~o ; thn bouj_!ht f1.1ur \11h• 
11l11\ln.:tnd.tll1hepm\l\111n, 
t:~l~i:•u~'.l::~u:l~~:j::t~:~;;;~ 
c.:1tt1l.m~ 11u1fil .rnd lwdding 






1t 1:il.,!t:;1 u;n~h:~01 ~11~1~ 
ol g1tt1(1\, for \\h1d1 th('\ 
\Hrt. lll."\l" T p,lld , lhn kit 
\1 Jnl 1111 lhl· 1c;,1h uf April 
unl Oltllllh lhl'\ JTIIH'd, 
fur ft Kl·.ttnl·, J hundrl'tl 
milt-, u r mnrt. up lht Pl.ult 
H,".' \\'hu11ht, rt.Jhn1 
lhl\ J'Oln l IIJ(\ hJd tr1111h'4,. 
HI'''''""'" l~C rl\t I hu1 h, 
t:.:E~ ;;,,r;'\'i,!:''r~~.\';, I'';:; 
lhl'l.l fil\Jllt. OO"i,1\lt·d 1,I 
h nllO . lhrt•t.· \\l>nu.:11 'Ill 
1.h1ldrtn ,1, hl-,HI 1,I h1•r\<, 
~,~;'~~ 1;:,:.·\::g~~:~ l\\,:~~::::, 
lnr1ht.\,11n1t·n.1ntl,h1ldr,·n 
111 ",,lcq1 Ill lhl· tllhl·" l11r 
h.1ulmt;,uprllt., \\hcnchC", 
lir,1,1J11<·tl.1hl·\u,t·d1t·n1, 




1tr• f~::~·;:n~\O M\I~:: 
knl,"-t.'n ;,hand11nul 
Whcn1hC", ld1 For1 I\C"ar , 
lll'\ 0 lhl0\fo llt1\\l'd\\h,1I\\J'I 
lnO\\llJ\ thl· M1.1rm11n ffi\l1..· . 
up tlw Pl.tit< RI\C'T \fin 
,c,c:ralda\,'trJ,<'ltin 1ht.· 
pl.lU)",, tht\ h.1J t,:1IOt.' liltll 
,.1nip f11r th1.· n1~h1 \\ht·11 t1nt" 
1111h,· \\11r..,,, \h1rnl\ ,·Jn1t.· 
up 1h.1t thn hJd t.'H"r ,1..·t.·n 
11rdrt.·.1mt·d11f r •. 11n, hail and 
'' 1 nd \\ h1~ h r.,~t~J for hour, . 
l'il1 1"1n..: cht· ""t·r .. off tif 1h 
\\J~on, ,0.1 .. 111~ their t.l,11h 
Coorinued on pap 6 
~c-,._, ..... 
101 compktd) , th<- had cut • 
una 1M hand ol lh< men 
,..t,ileth<y~toholdth<-
~nonth<-•UI"" · Th< 
tocl •~tt tampttd<CI and 
half th<- n<•t day •a p<nt 
In s<{U•I th<-m into camp . 
About two •ttks aftn 
leawina Fort Kearney th< 
Bry-left th< tnJn ol 
Mr. Bumi. whom th<y tar1 · 
<Cloutnh. andjo,n<Clth< 
trainola Mr . Kimbal from 
UlnKN . Tht- lantt •as • 
man • ho had made J trips 
aero,.• th< plains b<fott 
and ..... taking 20 mill 
ro,,,.s •ith him The 
m1ll...,.,klb<olgttat hdp 
fortMchddr<n 
TMrc •as an almost un -
broken tram at umesofcm1-
1r1nt ... agons. Some v.ould 
~ mct coming bad .• d1s-
roura~d and homesick. 
There -.·as no trouble 10 find 
thcroadacrosstheplains. 
for the sign-marls •ere the 
bluch<CI skulls ot canl< and 
man) mounds could bl' seen 
.~re dis.case or Indians 
had tal<n th<ir toll Th<ir 
tradl<adfromold Fon K<ar-
nc,, on tM Missoun Rl\·cr 
10 Neva.i,on Kea.me~ an W~o-
mmg . thcn to Fon Steclc and 
on to Salt Lake Cih an 
Utah . At fort Steele th< 
Mormon trail leads to the 
~ou1hv.cstand thc U'v. 1s and 
Clark. to the nonh .... cst. He rc 
M a. r. Bn·an chmbs to the 
sum mit of De ... ils Gate and 
~av. the narrov. channel and 
duhmg v.ater that .... ould 
cru~h a canoe to splin ters 
Shcnelerforgotn 
On lea,1ng Sall Lal < City 
the 1ra1l •as on the eastern 
,hore of s~lt Lak< to th< 
north end of the ]ale. 1hcn 
wuth•e~t to the l'Atnt)'· 
eight mtlcdcsertm ~ C\ada . 
~tthc e2,tof1hedes<r1 th<) 
made ample' provision for 
1he1rst, kand<-ro>scdv.tth· 
out s.tnous tnc1dcnt lca .. ·rng 
onlv a fe• cattle oq_ the 
de$t'~andthC'} \\ere brought 
ut the next day after the 
1ra1n ,,f tm1graoh had 
reachcdRat?tnv.TI. Y.htchat 
th1st1mc11,uatr.1dtng~1 
T ... o yoong men had been 
\Cnt b, \ fr Kimbal after 
the rattle and \I.hen coming 
up to Ragto....n from their 
nmp, 111,hKhhadbec:nl'Tlade 
half a mile .._v.a, , thC', saw 
a man -.uh an ox 1ryrng to 
~II h1m rothe0'4nerof the 
lraidrng post One (If the 
Joung men told rhe store· 
1c-tpcrnc1tobu)thcox;,s 
h<b<lon~<d to his bos, . The 
one v.ho hoi11d bt-cn caught in 
the act of trying 10 i,Cll 
M>mcthmg that did not 
bclon~ to him tu rned on his 
accu~r and, pulling out hu, 
gun , s.hot him , ki lling hi m 
ins ta:ntly . - This tragedy 
caused quite an eune ment 
in the camps of the em,. 
~=~t~!~dn:,ae~tc~~~{s~~~ 'i!;r 
thcc.nmc. -
At 1hts time and place an 
evtnt of unusual anterc1>1 
occu rrcd1othe 8 ')anfam,ly 
Their ~upply o f bacc:,n wu 
e~hausted and after trying 10 
borrov. some from other 
m~ mbtr\<,fthev.agc,n train 
Wi!liam .... cnt to the 1rad1n& 
po\t an Rag!°"" · linfonun. 
atclv. th<" pr<,pnetor had 
nonc1osellbuthea\ked Wil 
ham Bryan. · ·,...here are y<,u 
from'>' Whe n he ,aid he 
.,...,_~ from Ken tucky 1he 
iJ;::;~~t:::~i;~jr;n?'. 
,,cd and greeted Sol Perrin 
.. h,, had n\lrnc-d R,.lu-tfc 
SUl•C"rS, a ll-.UStn of Will 
Bnan , th,: ~ear ~forC' and 
had rome \\C'.\I ,.,,h so_mC' 
Bn,an brothen . Nothing 
.. Ould d,, but the- Br)an 
famih musti.."'tlmc.· and spend 
th(' .;ight "ith th,:m . Mar) 
er,an got h1 put on her best 
clothC'sanddressthe-ch1ld-
renupt,1spc-ndthenigh1 
•Hh ttllll\(''.\ \1100 h\Cd tn I 
'.\Urt" ·f:nough house . madC' 
out of tC'nt l·amas and brush 
thr,1 .... n ,1\er thC' top . Need · 
le, to~\ . ....,hen the) left 
the nclt mo rnmg. the, 
hademlughbai1.."0nto _last the 
rC'mamder ,,f 1heir 1oume~ 
After a resl ,,fa fe,... du-~ 
lht· \llagtm tram broke ca~p 
and ,taned for 1he foothill 
and acroS!, the great Stern 
Ne\·ada Mountams . The 
peabofthi!, range are not 
as high as those of th< 
R,xklC\ , but the passes. a~e 
m,ue dangerou!, , and tt IS 
an historical fact that more 
p<<'plc p<mh<d in the 
Siena!, 1han in the Rockies 
dunng the trek IO tht· Pacific 
coa>t South of Lak< Taha< , 
shortl\ after the) had gone 
mto Camp. one of those 
moun tain storms came up 
a nd caused more suffenng 
than a t any ume during che 
Journe) First it ramed . 
the n sleet. 1hen sno'"' ~ the 
\\ind ble '"' a gale and the 
cold \\ as unbearable. The 
men at the camp built great 
fi res and thechildren\\ e re 
p uttobedand thelidsof 
!, k.11lets and O\ens \\ e re 
heated and placed around 
themtokeep the m fro mfre-
e11ng. Then the) would fire 
guns at mtenals so 1ha t 
1he meo1Ahohad gone \\llh 
the stock might find their 
v.a)backtocamp . 
On Sept<mbcr 15. 1653 . 
s1:1 months lrom the 11me 
the) had left their home 1n 
Canha~t in Campbell Co-
unt)' Kentuck) the Bryan 
Famil) 1.). at a mmmg place 
1..tlled V1 rg1ma Flat m Eldo-
rado Count). California \\Ith 
4)'oli.e<1foxcn , 2 hor!,t\ 
.t v.a_eon . 4 ,-hildren , and 
S31nmoncy. The\· mmed all 
their goods com,1.,1ed of thetr 
btddm_g _d~thmg . and camp 
gear \\- 1lham y.·a!, amliou, 
lo find his brothers so he 
\1Sltcdm1n1n~campswith<1ut 
success . One day a miner 
.t\k.ed him v.here he Y.as 
fr()m orndhe said Kcntuch 
He was told there ,.... 3 ., · 3 
man called ' Kamtu<k'' "'ho 
m12h, kno~ of h1., brother 
WhtnWill Bryanfound Ka , 
intu,k'heprovedtobeh,s 
brother Napoleon B Bryan 
"'ho Y.as t,....<:nty• fi 1Je yea rs 
old. The other brot her J ohn 
~ ...... ho ..... as 18, was q~lle a 
d1\tance av.ay work ing for 
a lady '4ho had nu rsed hi m 
through a ,er) severe case 
,,f measle'\ the )Car before 
•hde cro\smg the platn\. 
and wa\ nov. paying the 
d<'bt-Atthh1\labor 
Wilham Bryan ' \ fir\t "'-Ork 
"Ulogoaftertheg°'>d\of 
an cm1gran1 ..... ho had been 
'»lrt1ndld by Jo.,inghi., team 
On hi\ fi r \t tnp he wa-. 
gone ten day\ , Afte r that 




lr.tding J>'>\l\\cattcred a long 
~h(· frail Thc.-'»e long d rive, 
and the ir Ion~ tnp acro\s 





compc llcd totake themtothe 
"alley bctY.cen Place rville 
.tnd\.t1. ra me n1otoforagcfor 
a h\mg .tnd takc on 1Ac1ght . 
"a~h;· nt;~:11rc.;bll'tl:mc 
1t:-'.-~: 
Bn.tn 1.-0111) , lhC'y .... ere m 
d,~ c.· quarten bbt had plenty 
~~m~:· ·of ~~~a~m;.a\!~~; 
ft,und a hftht watton by the 
w.-d ... idt· 1hal probabl) had 
~~·;::,~~,h~i~m;~d w~:1J'~~;fh 
hi.,hM)Cstlland haul many 
;:~it:·:::-'.~f ~~~~:~'~:':,~~~'~ 
tor Y.hh.:h he y,a, well paid 
The, later traded the team 
1,lfh·,,r)c!,foraranch of50 
:r:~~,'v,1;g,~~: ~~!: ·o~ :~:;~ 
"a' a three .tog ho u~e that 
ha d be-en U)Cd for a trading 
po\l 
The, h\-ed on 1h1s ranch 
where· their youngest son 
Wilham Fletcher Bryan was 
born on August J . 1855. In 
1helall of1h,syearWilland 
a partne r "cnt prospec ttng 
for gold . At one place 
they dug a h1.>l e se\eral feet 
deep and ha,ing no luck . de-
(&ded to lea, e their picks 
andsho\elstn the hole to 
huldthe1rclam1andreturn 
the ne lt )ear . Whe n the) 
re turned thev found the ir 
claim had bC'e n take n and 
the , \\ere told that the men 
\\ hO had JUmpe d the claim 
wok o, e r S90.000 b y going a 
fc..., fectdeeper. 
Unfortun a te!) the ne ..., 
far m land .... as not too pro-
duc thc, but the ox teams 
Y.c re ke pt b usyhau ltngsup-
p hcs across the mo untain s 
tothemines.andsh akesand 
~hmgle,bac k to Sacramcnto. 
Hay v.a!,. \elhn~ at SbO a ton 
andratherthantaketheha\ 
from the m .cn the fam1I) 
U\Cd pine lca\e\ for bedding . 
M Jry Br)an v.a\hcd and 
ba ... ed bread f\.•r the mtners 
and timber men The ch1ld-
rcn peddlcd m1lktothe mtn-
er\. . Whcnner the\ had 
l'nou~h monl'~ thl') v.ould 
buv alO\\ 
In U6q 1hc, mo\-ed to 
Clark\\1llt:. 30 mtle., clo~er 
to Sacramento. and ran a 
dairy farm In 1860 the, 
bought a !Imber claim from 
a Mr Chandler \\ho had a 
contract to lurnt\h log\ to 
thl· AtLant1cm1ll)and lumber 
compan) Th1\ mill v.a!,. m 
thl· moun1am., near Sly Park , 
SO m1IC'\ lrom Ctarkc\\ille . 
The family nH)\Cdtolht· llm· 
bcr claim, t:xtcpt the two 
older boy.,_ v.hu v.cre left at 
Clarh,,lle to look after the 
dairy. Aboul 1h1'> time the, 
took 3 da1m on quue a 
largc1 ract of land in Sac 
ramento Cou nt). 14 m iles 
f rom Sacramen to. kno\\-n as 
the Fohomc grant No\\ the 
financial <:und11 1on of the 
fami ly began to 1mpro\e . 
Mary Bryan and he r olde\t 
daughter had mo\ed into a 
~~
1
i)sccc:,~:~ ~~~ 1~1\s""~!~ 
v.ho "ork,·d tn thl· limber 
and at lh( mill For th,\ 
thn nn·1\1.:d \., a \\l'('k per 
~itr;l~:tf ~?i 
\.\Inter Th<.' lwoboy, "-OU ld 
~~;;:;;~:I~~i::':~~.:Ji;~;~.~ 
~;}~:.rI~i;·:~::~I~~ 
tl lnl·\\ , d ied Th:. ~~·~: 
fall,;a"thcmmoH· thc ranc h 
to ~tay _ The y were soon 
farming on a large scale and 
at,o engaged tn the sheep 
rai ... mg indu'.try . plus haul -
ing freight ,.j,h mule and ox 
teams . The prices during 
the e nd of and after the 
Ci\-il War \\ere \Cry g ood . 
Th e ) " o uld g e t as much as 
40 bu s he l, of "he al and SO 
bushe ls of barley to the ac re. 
The ra nch consisted of 4,200 
acres plu s 800 acres o n 
Dc« Crcc k . 
In the '>pring ot USt)7 
Wilha m . Man . a nd Mar-
gare t Br)a n rc iurne d east o n 
a \I SI I , gomg from San Fran -
C1!,eO to the ls thms u~ of 
Panama by s te ame r . across 
th e lsi hmu s b) rai l a nd b) 
!,tea mer to Ne\, York . re-
1urning in the fa ll by the 
~a mc route . T hi \ tnp cost 
1hem, S2.000 for the three 
Durmg their absence their 
oldest \On. Alonzo W orth. 
looktd a fter their band of 
\hl·cp ...,hich at this ttme 
numbered 5,000. and EhJah 
H amphin looked after the 
mtt.·rc,t\ of the ranch and 
,uptnn1cndl·U thr building 
of a large barn ,\t this 
llnu.· thur land \\3\ \\Orth 
Sh an aUl' . In l'llO tht· 
ranch"a,.,oldtothc Natoma 
Con.,olidatcd Co. tor S40 an 
acre In IW'J \ Vilham F\cr-
010111 Bn·an \\J\ clcded a 
nK·mbn of thl· California 
..\,\t.·mhh ,\n tht.• lndt.·pcnd 
ent l1<kl'I \,•1crchc,en.t·d 
.. mc1crm . 
In IH"(>W1IIBnandl\1dcd 
h1, land among h1\ 4 t·h1ld 
rcn , rl'\l'n111g 400 dl..Tl' ':I 
tn thl· n·ntl' r d the ranl·h 
for h1m.,l'lt He (•ltcn re-
marli.cd that ,,hl·n ht: mo\t 
needed hl'lp \\J\ \\hen hc 
(1r.,t ')tarted m hie to 
makl·ahomcforh1m,clfand 
famtl~ He felt It "-3!, h,~ 
dut,topro\-ldl· forhi\child· 
rl·n \tnl·c thty were ~o de -
voll:d w hi\ mtc:rcsl!, and 
hc lpcdtoma kc .... hathehad. 
In 1880 ho and h,s w ife 
left the.· ranch and moved 
to Alaml·da \\hnc he in• 
H'\ll"d SI0.000 tn rc:a l e\tate . 
Hev.a\tv.1tel'lntc.·d a mcm • 
bn ol the: board of 1ru\h.•1.·~ 
andY.,h\11ugh1after1osene 
.tgarn , but d,·,hned . Thl' 
hu1 ld1ng of 1hc Santa Clara 
AH'tlUl' Method1\t Church 
Jnd par,nnagt: Y.J'» due 10 
thl'. Bryan tan11h Thn 
d11na1td thC' lot and labllr 
1~~1, ,:.~t·;~l~~l~· \~:td~~gd~)~., 
In Oc.tnbn 18qs lhl"t' 
~~·,~~hr;,:~~\:-~~:rr,go!<~~.t~ ~~l~~:·r 
c.·hlldll·n nnd ~ra nd c. hil d rcn 
M ~, rkJ l l'I ("i..11 hcr1n(' Morn~ 
and 1..h 1ldr t·n Ma\ a nd Will 
t~.~~,:~I W~t:t :~I: l~~'lt~~ 
I .h1al_1 Ha mpton \\ llh dauJ,eh. 
tuV1\ 1.111 a nd Wilham Fk t , 
l hcr \\ Ith children Maul', 
Hatcn. Ralph. Anhur and 
fdna . Tht1 plighted their 
t ro th in a i.:crtmon) per -
fo rmed b) Re, J.J Manin 
p a!,. to r o f 1he Santa Clara 
A1e nuc M f Churth 
W 1ll 1am and Mar) Hern -
d on Br)an made 4 trtp'> to 
the cast , the la \ t o ne tn 
J8q7_ "'here the\ v.11ne ssed 
th e inaugurat10nof Preside nt 
M c K tnlcy . The_\ "-<mid gu 
in the sprtng and return in 
t he fall and . "hene\Cr po!>-
~1blt· . go b~ different rou tes. 
There is a slon in the fam -
ih that aunt M an Bnan 
"anted to tra\cl a, m a n, 
\\a\'!, a, p\1\\1hll·. \hl· \,a lkl·d 
Jlrtl\\ thl' Ulllllnl·nl lhl' fi r \t 
time look a boat the second 
11mc and tra\- e lcd b) Stage 
u1a , h and b, rail. The \ton 
,., 1hat \he \\anre d to Ji, c 
long tnough to n\ ba1.:l 
h\lOll' 
On Juh n . 190<l W 1ll1Jm 
l-\c rnwnt Bnan d ied, Jnd 
hi\ \\ldtt\\ \Uf\l\ l' d to he 
, 1\c:r 100. I ha \ l' no de h 
u.:rt1ll l ale to prm c: 11 hut e 
t.m11h .,a,, ,he ll\('d tc b\ 
102. Th(' 1-Jl mouth Uu1k'(1l 
l11r '\fa1lh h . 14-4 m the 50 
\l"ar., Jg,l uil um n ran th1, 
Jrt1tk Mr, ~1an <, BnJn 
1..l'it.:hrJl c: <l he r 100th birth 
1.t, .tnniH·r,a n ,111 Fch 2.-
1424 al ht· r th inl t' 111 ()Jl 
land (Jld \1 r ... Bn .rn ,nee 
Hund1111 ) "·'"' h,,rn 1-1.1, ~-;.,· 
I 1'~4 Jlld \\ .1... Ullll l'd tn 
m;.irna_g(' lo \\111 I \l-rr1wnt 
Bnan 1n 0dl•hl'f 11'4:" 
JIC;.irthJgl· 
,\unt i\hn (.,rt't!~ ,,J , the.: 
llrq mu11hl'f o l 1ht· tan11 I, h• 
J111n lhc: D\R, a, ., ~ra nd· 
daughtn 111 Pcll'f 0 1.· nll1, ..,, 
am1 a k\\ ,car, latl'f hn 
daugh1n Mar~an·1 ~h,rn, 
~,:1~~i1::~' B;~ .:~tt~:1t~·ld f ~:~ 
18, JQ22 ,tall' , lhl' tolhm 
Ill~ Our nwthl·r I\ \Urch a 
\\OlldCr lhl' \\.l\ ,ht• }.t•c p\ 
hN hl·alth She 1' \ C r\ 
ft'l'h l,• hut .,1111 \l.Jll., 1hn1ug h 
lhl· hu1ld111~ and .l!round., 
qun,· ., bu " lhl' l.111111\ 
rnuH·d a k11n 111 IQJ2 
announun~ th,· dt•ath ,1f 1h1.• 
la.,, of W1ll1am ·., " 'n LltJJh 
H,tn1p11m In JQ_N tht 
lan11h \\.I\ \1111 gu1111~ le t· 
ll·r, f rom Marg.trl'I Catha 





~·h1ld 111 the IX<i.J n11~r · 
l.1) 
1
1~~·•, h~~1~:r, .::~i~h:,':~h l~'~t 
f :;:,':·~·:;~::/:.:::.'1'.~':l.:,;tl~:~;·:.':: 
f.~,?:·:;,t:'.i):J'..,,i'\~.~,)1i~.· 
Pl l"il' a, In th,· n ·,1hann 
~nd,I_L. ,1lnd111l·,, o l ,ul·h 
Continued on Pace 7 
Campt,eD C.-ty H1ot«y ,.,. 7 
\ ount~ lh, Lun of 1hc 
P.i,1 1J-u Prl"\(ntand f- utu rc 
h, <, 1.. rat_( W Bn.an 1911 
l , Angt:h.\ .. CJ "t<.~lor. 
< 11 Pr1n1<:n f rht author 
111 1, n1,v.ul Man l, )an m 
19 10 and prmll.d II all) 
l ht Hu ndon 8 1bk 
lir un llt·m\ lrom M r W m 
Hu,"\1c,cn,. 
1- ,itnHI} I tt tn and paper, 
..andp1<.turr, 
R~m.1ld Brc.-nnan 
TH~ HFR~ IJO -.. ~O F 
~ORTH~R-. K ~., TLC KY 
f hJah Herndon \U\ 
born tn G,JO<.hland Cuunt\i 
\'1rgm1.t l"'. ,J\.emb<.-r 2'"' 1----4 
the \l,n t,f ix-..1\ and Fr.;,nces 
Tho m pS<in Htrndon Lc-.1\ 
"a\thc-ddt\t "4'.Jn of James. 
H t rnd<>nrl,ll).1"64andY,1 
c n11nc Hale\ >Aho died 10 
Gooc.-hl.and Count~, V1 rgm1a 
in J7c,q . Jame,"""\ the 
}oungc\l son of Ed'4ard 
Herndon lb"!S-l"" k and 
Ma r .. Waller. Man·"~\ the 
aunt of John W311er v.ho 
punhastd K u nta K101e c,f 
Rools 1n 1 .. 07 Ed1A•rd \loa\ 
the \On (•f W ilha m Herndon 
11>49- 1"22 of Kent, England 
and 1' t"l\ Kent Count\. 
V1rgm 1a and Cathen~e 
Digges 1!, .. '-4 -172'1 d•ught<r 
of Go \ ernor Ed '4a rd Digges 
of Virginia lb2 1-H,,5 "ho 
Y.a.s gc.l\ e m or from 10...~ 
to lb.58 . Go\em or Ed"'a rd 
Digges""' 10t h 1r. descent 
Imm King Ed"ard Ill of 
Eng la nd "ho d ied 1n u--
meanmg tha t the Herndo ns 
u f Ke ntud, , are descendant 
from Meche,-al En~lis h ro\-
all '- Check Li"ng Descen-
danis uf Blood R<'•al Vol 4 . 
pp . -88-"q l and \ ol. S. 
pp ""0- ""2 , &,1,-8"0 
LeY. is He rndon "" 1th h1.s 
fam ih mo, e d to y,.·oodford 
Co u n 1~ . Krn1urk~ Y. he re h1.s 
""i ll "as dr.t: Y. n up Sep tem· 
ber 1-. 1- ~- b u t It .... a~ 
p nibat ed ,n Scott Count 
Ju h 1-% \ horth 3f1er his 
d ra1h EhJah appea,.. on the 
Sn111 Cou nt\ Kt:' nlud,, ta, 
1" 1, forl - QO 
~ ,mcumc t,efore lf.00 
EliJ J h Hernd,,n man1ed and 
m,1\ t.·d 10 Campbell Coum~ 
Kcn1 u1.: l \ \,here he 1\ hsled 
on the l't'n"-US The name l.,f 
hi\ fi r '> t \\lfc ,, un ~n,1~n buc 
tht· namt·\ 1..1f 1he ('h1ldren 
r, ht.'r ar1. 1n the He-rnd0n 
Famth 8 1bit: John T 
.1 SI JJme, , Jll I 11. 
1'at,dlJ ~ I~ I lJ, Ge1.1rgr: 
R I ~2 I... :ltl Eii,a 
~~ I~~. and Fran .. e, 
~ IS 1~ 10 On ~pnl I~. 
).)tiJit.ruri:hJ, t.'dlJ.()Jl're, 
111 IJ11d (n1m 8 t.·n1Jn11n .1.nd 
IJnl·tte Bl·JII m CJmpf"li.:11 
C,1u111 , . l\ l·ntut"k IM ~txl. 
Th\.~ IJnd ,, J, ,une,t·J tn 
1-:--i -mtht nanw,1t \\ 1lham 
l\ l·nn,~d\ \ u:'OrdtrH~ to lht· 
Ft·dt·r .11 CC"~,u, of l ' .JO 
FJ11Jh \\J, 11 ... 1,d 't<it:J .. t l,t 
a htlu,1..h,,ld '"''n,1,t n~ ot 
1hrc, mal,·, and thrt<' te 
n13f,, un"kr ten. ,,n1. mak 
n H, '" n one tt.mak 
" ' Tt't.n hl l\\tnl\ ,,, OOt. 
m.11 1,,1.111\ ,1,t tort, foe 
.1'1 1 \llH.~ , J,l\ l 
l)n \u~u,r J(.\ l -' l l tiC' 
\\J' rnu,1c.:rn1 11110 t,i1rram 
''HUH'.' l ;r.1.111·, ll1mp.1m ,f 
1h1. -hh fh'g1111l'nt \,f l\: t nt~ 
u .. l , \l ,1 u11tcd \ llluntt·er 
M 1ht1J at '\ ti' Jli.'rt l\: t.·n-
1u .. b l hn rnJrl·hn1 n\1nh 
h' l)n 1.1. r111, l .1. naJJ JnJ 
undn l hl' u,mmJnd , 1t G,·n-
l"rJ I \\ 1lh.1.m Hn1n Harr1 , ,m, 
thl·, lk k;.iln1 tht. Br111 , h.1nd 
L. dlnt th 111d1an 1..·h1d 
T,.:, 11 01,1.·h ,ti lhl· 8 .:attk ,• I 
tht~ ThJmn The , m hh1.·d 
tl a ,.._ h~ ~t·ntu d, , Jnd EhJJ.h 
...,as mu\taed out 
Sec.:ond S.Cr cant on 
cmb<r•. I J.),.1t 
cnt.• d.t,\ \t:l'\Ke. H 
pa:d at th< rate of 
month pl,n 40< • 
hish..,r~ " ... dni 
pa) re..'trd, 1n th< A 
Building in V. u~ 
DC h< r<c<1><d 
fo r his c.en1c.ie-s ~nd 
for his h<.,r~~ torahng 
for -1 d<n.s The- tor 
..., ... ,nh more tJ--..an tt< 
.\ f.m1h stcC) stat 
Elijah bu1h • bnl.l. 
Y. ashu:ill'.!,on Tn1..e R 
I I~ out f br<I.> 
shop's hll•\I I• h.,s 
v,1f<-Elt,at>etbSad,<r 
partl\ \Crt,fitd t,, th 
d n e~ k- ~ ,ch .ll 
lht: ne,t,hildbcro 
"~' Su .in R .: ... 
\l\o .,_,.. >.Cdtr~ 10 
~r;,.3~dcn.'r::~~~~ r 
Hcrnd1.. n Bthle- v. 
IQ"J. 1hc Hemd n 
\qhlJ t.dh Har.et 
Sto"e tn part of 
Tern· Cabin '1r 
11\cd m Ci.r:h.t riau. 0 
c.-1~h1een \tar, u til I 
did \1'tt , r.hr:rn lr\ r: 
The- ,e nd "'fe d 
hH Ioli~ cnou~ I 
1tit fin1. bn-. me 
nm r h:-ne d1t"d b,"!11~ 
th, b1r1h f r nh 
~ ..... n tx'C3U Eh1.1h. 
nt--d h1 .. 1h1rd \\ C' Cat 
('l\.·m ,._ \\Id\\ f 
8J.rh·r. n June .:J. 
m Pt'ndlcton Cunt 
,~1rt.. h rn <A1 N'r .3 
"J' 1he d.1u~~1tf."r c= 
Dt:mi·"" ... 1-~.-:.J~l aod 
lfme Hu, n1 n 1-'.' 
8, hi, third v.1{ 
d h•lin, lb 
\tan l.,tt,, ~ .:_.;. 1,.-:.a 
, \IS' I:. n 
I IS 1'12 ~nd Oem•r 
~ ~t l' ' P.e- bab, 
f.ln11h Dt·m 11u, \\.1 
~re•t.... dm 1hcr n 
throu~h "'n 1h t 
:)tt.1ru;,.a.rt. p ,e-~e-d 
II\\, t.'Onm11. t 
t.b\, f1,lf 'Ae-ddtn-.; ft.l 
pl• a t~ ~nd ·, pa 
hnnu ~ul at lc.l,t n 
t1.),1~ r~.,~t."' m ttir- He 
hoo,e ha, ~,co re'\: 
from Th, lure \,1 1t-,t: 
Pt,,tnt iind Futurt 
li1.(lh.:t" \\ BT\:.10, 
\ ni.:.,·1<, 1~11 n, , th 
1\m·n~ ,ton · On 
(', ut~lul 1nt-n1\ fir t d 
Ot.u,t,,r.,ntti1.--'\'e3rc 
a1h1 fort\•fiH"'. JI lht: 
,J.nl hom(' 4..l{ h,r r.1r 
h children \1.1c1c 
1lph. ~rthur and 
ht.~ phii?hted their 
a \X"remon} pc:r 
R"' JJ '-hrtm, 
the, s~nra ua 
E (bur h 
and \hn Hern · 
n made 4 -tnp'> to 
the b.,t one m 
re the, "nnc ,ed 
rataonof Prt'~1dent 
Th<) ,.ould .~o 
nn and return m 
nd, v.henc,cr p<>'>· 
b,d1f(eren1ru1es 
;.,ton: 1n the fam· 
;iunl ~bn Bn:rn 
o tra,-rl a man) 
\ab1c .,he v.alit"d 
c,,:urum<:nl tht" fir,t 
iab.)atthc~nd 
1u,elcd b) S1age 
b, ratl . The SIOO 
he •~nted to li,e 
eh 10 n, bacl 
~2 190'l William 
Br\an died, and 
\UrVt\ed (0 bt: 
I ha,c n death 
etopl"O\ 11 but the 
\\ 'Joh h,cd t b, 
Fa1mouth Uutlooi.. 
h ~. !'I"~ m I~< 50 
1.:olunm ran thn, 
11'\. \fan G Bn..1n 
d h, 100th birth 
,crun on Feb l"', 
M'r home m o ..... 
111 M Bn • ,nee 
•.a tk.TJ f-cb 1~ 
nd ll.i\ un11cd m 
ti \\m E,crmunl 
tn October I 45 
age 
Man (;regg v.a\ the 
bernfthcf.Jmtl\ (l_; 
Do\R a\ a grand· 
r of Pc-':cr Oemos!i 
fev. year~ 1atc-r her 
·r Margare• !'v1orris 
oo A letter of Flijah 
n Br}an datt.·d May 
2statestht.· loll0\\'• 
r motht·r u surel) a 
the •a\ \he keep'> 
;,Ith She 1s very 
butsti11v.alk\through 
1ld1nR and ground, 
• hit fh<. family 
·d a lt.11cr m 1q32 
ncmgthcdeath of 1he 
William·, son F.liJah 
on In 1q39 the 
Vioi1.\\t1llget1inglc1 
om Margaret Ca1her 
orri\.thcla\tsun.1\- • 
ild of the lk53 m1gr· 
\h~a~~);~·t~n.fh ~~ 
::/~~::':~,~:£~~~: 
ndanl\ of the Boone · 
·Herndon Mo<.k might 
traang their "a" bad. 
•U11ld be- in fof a ~ur · 
a, lo lhc rc,1hann 
IIIHdiflC')\ o[ ,uch 
~c-,_, .... , 
S..11.1rn"\,Thc:Lurc,,fth(' 
Pa,ith1."~·n1andt-·uture 
h, lic..·,lf,tc W . Bnan. JQll 
t~:',~ ~i~~~:· ~Tic.. ~;~:,: 
in1cnk...,c..·J P.bn e,an rn 
1~10 and prrntni 11 alll 
Thc..• Hcrnd,,n Bible 
Bnan,1c..·m,frumMr Wm 
··Ru,·· St«.:\t'n, . 
f•m11 h knc..·r, and paper-, 
Jnd p1\.IUrC"t , 
Ronald Br«.:nnan 
THE HERNDO!'<S OF 
!'<ORTHERN KENTt:(10 
Eh1ah Herndon was 
born in G\.'K.xhland Count~. 
\1rgini.1 No\ember 27. , ...... 4 
the svn 0£ Le...,,s and Fram.:es 
Tlwmp~,1n Herndon . Le\\1S 
"asthecldt:sl •,.on of James 
Hemdond71t>·l-o4andVal· 
entine Hale, \\ho died in 
Goochland Count~. \'irgin11 
in J ... QQ . James "as the 
~ounge t sc..10 of Edward 
Herndon lb..,S..li: and 
.\ian Waller Ma~ "as the 
aunl of Jt,hn Waller ¥1ho 
purchased Kunta Kinte of 
R,X>IS tn 17b7 Ed ..... ard "as 
the son <1( Wilham Herndon 
lb-19-1"22 of Ken,. England 
and 1'e" Kent Count). 
Virginia and Catherine 
Digges lbS4-li2'l daughier 
of Go,em<ir Ed"ard Digges 
<•f Virginia lb21-lb75 "ho 
"as gmemor from lb56 
to lb.58 Go\emor Ed"ard 
Digges .... u 10th ir. descent 
fwm Kong Ed"ard 111 of 
England "™' died in 1377 
meaning that the Hc-rndons 
4.1( Kentuck, arede~ndant 
from Medoe,al English ro,-
,111 ). Ch«k Lhing Des<en-
danlS of Blood Ro,al Vol. 4 
pp. 71!8-i91 and Vol. 5 .• 
pp. i70-772,8ols-8c0 
Lt¥1is Herndon "Ith hts 
famih mo.,.c-d to Woodford 
Coun·t~. Kentucky "here his 
.,..ill \.\U dr-a"n up Sepltm· 
bcr 17. 1 .. sq_ but It "as 
pn.,bated in Scon Count) 
Jul\ 17% shortlv afler hos 
dea1h . Eh1ah appears on 1he 
Scoll Count\", Kentuch tax 
h"sfor 1796 -
Sometime before 1800 
EliJah Herndon mamed and 
mo,,ed to Campbell Count). 
K<:niuck-.· v.here he 1\ lasted 
on the cCm,us The name of 
ht'>first••1£e1sunknu..,.,nbut 
1he name.:, of the ,h,ldren 
b~ her arc in lhe Herndon 
F.:1m1h Bibi<: . John T 
J 5 1800. Jame, 8 JO 1801, 
1-.bclla 9 12 1803. George 
R. 1, 11 1806 Eh'° 
7111808. and Frances 
4 15 1810. On Apnl 18. 
l~>f>he purcha~d llOac-re!i, 
uf land from BenJ.amin and 
Jane11e Beat! in C.amphell 
Count) Kr-n1u<k) for S2h0 . 
The land \\ti\ ,urH·\td 1n 
1;SS ... 1nthc:nameufWdh;.rn 
Ktnned) Accord1n~ to the 
Fedcra! Ce-n\u!io of l~IO 
Fhjah .,..~._ li\ted as head of 
a hou\ehold con\l!iollng of 
1hrel" m.tles and lhr« ft 
ma1cs undtr 1en . one m.tle 
•t':l to ~u.tec·n. onc.- kmale 
su.tecn to h1.enty•\1x. one 
male IV-'-'.nl~ ,11 t lor1v foe 
andont\la\'t 
On August JO. l~IJ he 
"a\ mu\ttn.•ct into (ap1ain 
Suire Grant\ Comp.in,,: ,,f 
tht 4th kt:g1rnl'nl of Kl'nl 
U\k) ~fou11tcd Vt.oluntet"r 
~~l~~ld ;~C\'~:~;:d !~\ 
~~~~:~i~:i:::!l~:£;: 
tht.') def<.-a1u1 tht:" Bn11-.hand 
~•lied 1he ind1an <h1ef 
Te,um\th ..ti 1he 8.1ule of 
the Thamt'.'s . The,· mart.hed 
bad to Ktnlucky and EhJah 
The EIIJah Herndon Home 
Fan11h trad111on states that EhJah built this house_ in 
1818. ou1 of bricks used as shop·s ballaSI, for his second ,.,re. 
Elliabeth Sadler. Sla,e quaners in the basement. It ma~: have 
been preceded b, a log cabin Located on the ""est side of 
Washonglon Tra~e iust soulh of Lock Holl Road on 1he propert, 
of Kenneth McCorm1d.··h1s ne". modem home 1s m front of 
this masterpiece of Campbell Count), hentage. 
v.a.s mustered out as a 
Second Ser~eant on Nov· 
ember 8. 1813 ""h se,enly· 
one da-.s service. He \\as 
paid aithe ra1e ofSll a 
n10n1h plus 40t a day for 
his hor~. Acrordmg to the 
pa) records m the A~hi"es 
Building on Washington. 
DC he received S25.54 
for h15 sen,ces and S28.40 
for hos horse_ 101ahng SSJ.94 
for 71 da)S The horse was 
"onh more than the man 
A famil), storJ states that 
Ehjah.buoh a brick home on 
Washington Tra,e Road in 
1818 ou1 of bricks used as 
sh1p'sballastforh1ssecond 
,.,fe Elizabe1hSadler Thos is 
partl~ \.en1fied by the Hem· 
dun Bible "h1ch states that 
the ne:c:t child born to him 
"as Susan R. 4 10, 1820. 
/\ho according to Elijah 's 
great grand\on Robert 
Herndon , possessor of the 
Herndon Bible, "ho died in 
1973. the Herndon house 
"as uc;ed by Harriet Beecher 
Sto"e m part of Uncle 
Tom's Cabin Mrs Sto~e 
h\.ed m Cmcmna11. Ohio for 
cighteenyearsunt111850and 
did \.I.Sil Nonhern Ken1Uck) , 
The second ...,1fe did not 
h,c lung enough to cnJO) 
the fine bnd home She 
must ha,c died shorth after 
thcborthofheronlychild 
Su,;,an btcau\e Elijah mar· 
nl'd his third "lfe Cathennc 
Dcmo-.s. ,,1dn" of Joseph 
Barktr. on June 2J. 1821 
in Pendleton County--C.a.l.Jci 
tnnc. born Ot.tobu 3. r;<n. 
'"a\thedaughter~ 
D mo,, 17S2·1841 and (';uh 
enn1..· Houuman 1758 , Jk42 
9., hi.. third v.1fc Eh1ah 
had E\alonc f>lblkll 
\1,n Grc~~ 2 25 1824 Rcb 
ecca MS 8 lk29. Flwh<r 
I 15 lKU, and D<·manu, f 
l 11 lkl~ fhe bahv ,,I 1he 
fan11l~ . 0 manu~ . v..a, nl\' 
gre.it grandm 1hu and II I\ 
throu(,(h ht:r that many 
\tOfll'!i.ireprl',t:nt:d, 
It .,..a, t.ommon m 1ho""l" 
~r~~~: 1~·~·t:.~;~~;, .~~:c:~:~: 
took plau· m tht Ht:rndon 
hou,<. ha\ h<·c..·n rec,irdcd . 
From Thc..· lun• (11 the p_.._.t 
PrtM·nt ii.Ind Fu1urt: h, 
Ge,,rkt W Bnran LI•, 
..'\n1,1:eh:\. IQJlu1mc'\lht:fol 
l11'\\1ng \IOI"\ •·Qn thii.11 
bc..Jul1ful h\t'nt)· fir:11 d.a\' of 
r~f ~~~~::··-~~; r·~ri~t 
Man Gregg Herndon placed 
ner-nano m tnat ot Wilham 
E .... ermont Br)'an and the 
minister of her own church 
pronounced 1he beau1iful 
ceremony 1hat made them 
husband and wife_ They had 
a bngh1 fu1ure before 1hem. 
tothemwouldeome . as they 
ha-e to all 01hers. 1he joys 
and sorro\\s, the privations 
and success of life. bu1 why 
d"ell on 1hese , 1he fu1ure 
"ould 1ake ca"' of i1self. 
the present is the auspicious 
time in which to Jive ." The 
book continues ort to tell 
aboul 1he couple's depart -
ure from their relat1 ... es on 
March 15. 185Jfor aiourne) 
lu 1he West of 1he Gold Rush 
Elijah Herndon was invol-
,ed in Campbell Coun1y 
affairsfrequen1lyas1hefol-
lo"mg \\ill demonstrate 
On November 5. 1817 he 
signed a deposition in a 
lawsuit bet"een Edward P. 
Ball and 1he eS1a1C of Robert 
Young. November 18. 18.37 
he put up S 1800 as surit~ to 
1menton the e<-tate of 8 
Ellis He is mentF>ned IO and 
1s an executor c.f the will 
of his father-in-law Peter 
Dt:moss\\h1ch was probated 
1n Pendleton Count) in Oct· 
obcr of 1841 On Seplem-
ber 25. 184J he pul up S400 
to 1mcntorv the estate of 
Mathe" Tar'Vin During the 
"'"'er uf 1843-1844 he 
and his \\1fe Catherme 
dc-eded.somelandtoagroup 
of mc:n "ho \\ere to be 
lru\tet:s for the estabhsh · 
nwnt ofa Mtthod11,t Church . 
II became 1he ML Gilead 
Mt.:1hod11Jot Church 1n Carth· 
ali!.t. Kemulk,. and he and 
Ca1hcnne arc buned 1n 1he 
OldCcnu.:lt.·n there , 
On De<embcr N . 1847 
~~~ "~~~.d~:al~en~~II an~3~~:~ 
nunur Ch1ldrt·n. Flett:her, 
Ot.:marniu\ and Mar~art'I, 
,\l\o namt:d \\('ft: krand,on 
rl11ah. "'" of h1, elde,t 
,unJohn l"ootht:r\on\, 
Janw, and Gt·or!tt: R 
an: namt·d The.· married 
dauf,:hll'r, arc..· l1i,abcl Ru\k , 
Fl11a Dh.:kcn , Franc-t-\ Dam 
tr,,n, \u,an L.inc..·a,tt:r. 
E,ehn,· Y,,ung, and Man 
Bnan Fkh.ht·r \,a, tu haH· 
thc..· htJnlt plau• Ht frt·ed 
tint.· ,l,1H: lh.n. and lour 
\1tht.rs . \ufia. M11r11mt.'r . 
Robt:rt and El11na "l'rt.· tu 
rt:moun lu~ether \\llh !ht: 
th,ldrcn ~u,an gu1 a n<:gro 
~1rl nanll'd Hr,1er and 
F.\ahnejl:Ottine named Ann 
l'liJah Herndon died on Jul~ 
lb. 1849 and hos \I.Ill was 
rernrdedon Augu,127, 1849 
rhc bill of \alt- for .some of 
hi.. btlungmg'> "a.s recorded 
Manh2S.1850. The ,ervanl 
Ben .... a~ nc,cr freed bccau'>e 
he died on June 14. 1849 
and his death "'a'> recorded 
on 1he Herndon family Bible 
B-. decree of the court of 
June 24. 1850 Demanus 
Herndon took her.self out 
from undt:r the control of 
her mother and named a 
n<:\\. guardian, her half bro· 
1her Zeno Barker Fletcher 
did 1he same thong on 1he 
same da-. but selected ano· 
1her guardian EhJah's 
"1do"" Catherine died Apnl 
21. 1857 and "'as buried neXI 
10 EhJah on 1he Old Mt 
Gilead Me1hodiS1 Church 
temeten,. Her estate was 
put up ·ror sale and e"ery· 
1hmg 10 1he laSI spoon IS 
recorded in the m,·entory 
in the sale book al 1he Court 
House at Alexandna. 
Kentuck}-
On December JI. 1855 
Demarius signed a marriage 
bond to marry Joseph Jasper 
Wh11eandherbro1herfle1 -
cher put up SIOO as secun1y 
lhal the wedding would lake 
placr They Y..ere married 
the 1iext day. January 1. 
1856. probably al lhe Hern· 
don house - She died on 
December lJ. 1927 Her 
husband died on February 5. 
1900. Thev had 1he follo"· 
ing children: Mary Hester 
2 21 1857. James Wesle) 
J 14 1859. Lena Agnes 
2 27 . 1861. F1e1cher At"ood 
S 21 1864. and Joesph Honer 
10· 4 1871. Joesph Hiner 
Wh11e,,.hod1edJt n19J6, 
ism) grandfather. 
Fle1cher Herndon mamed 
Helen M- Rardin on Sepl· 
ember 20. 1858. She was 
born 2 15 1840 and died 
10 5 1869. Bv her he had 
Mar) Gregg (Taf\in) 
1191861. William Fle1cher 
I 21 1867, and '"'"s Emma 
10 4-10 26 1869 and Ida 
(Nelson 104 1869. He mar, 
riect his second wife Mir) 
Jane Tan·,n 10 J8.184J 10 
J 7 1921 on Apnl 7. 1870 
B, her he had Chfford 
10 29 1871-2 l 1890, Eddie 
Bonnie o 29 1873-1 lo 
1954. Flora Gregg McArth -
ur) 8151875-11719"1. 
0110 EhJah q 25 1880-1 IS 
1940. and James 10 IJ-
10 20 1882 . Fle1cher Hcrn-
don \\rotthi!!.\\ill on Januar, 
19. 1414 and he named hos 
\\1fe as M.J Herndon and 
1he d1ildren as E-B Hern 
don . Otto Herndon. W F 
Ht·rnd,m, Flora McArthur 
Man lJnm jnd Ida Neb,m 
He died Ma> 21 . 1920 and 
tht: \\ill \\.I\ prnbaled on 
lunt' 7, IQ20 . Thc..· Ht'rnd,\n 
l.rnd and home'>tt-ad "a' 
,urH·H·<l t\n M,irl'h ';.Q, 
JQ21 and d1,1dcd anwn!lth, 
ht.'lr,, Edtht.· Bonrnc..· Hundon 
Jill'IIIO~ lht' huu\c..· ,rnd 
llanc..·, 
On JanuJn 2h, IQ1t, m, 
J1in1 and undc Mr and 
M" Ll\k M,.:Arthur pur 
"ha,ed tht. h,1u\l' from EB 
Hc..-rndt111 , Dunng tht IQ40·, 
jlld!--(r,l\"\ll'dlht.'hl\U\t.' 
01Jll\ 111nt.·, engend('nng 
rnam lond mc..·nwrit.'\ On 
J.anuan i~. 1472 Mr and 
Mr... Chark~ M,C,,rmu;k 
bt·(amt !ht· fifth ll\\nf'f\ of 
lht nov. 100 Hi.lr old h,1u.st 
Somt uflhl"hundn.·d\ol 
Hnndon dc..·\..:cndant\ in the.: 
arc..·.a m•i,?:ht bt· mtt:'ft.'\lcd in 
\JrlOU\ ht:rrditiln \tk'ICtlt'\ 
1h,u ,uc..· B\a1lable . The Gen 
ual St)(.1cty of the Wu of 
lijll . JJII Columbia Poke . 
LJnc-a,tu. Penn-.yhan1a 
17bOJ be,ausc E111ah Hern, 
don \ervcd in that ""r 
The Daugh1crs of 1he Amen-
<.:an Re.,.ulu11on and the Sons 
of the Amcm.:a n Re,..olut1on 
because Le\\lS Herndon sold 
\Uppllc\ to the rebel side 
The general Socicly of Col-
onial Wars 840 Woodbme 
A,e .. Glendale , Oh,o 
4524oas descendanisof a 
Colonial Virginia go"'ernor 
The Na11onal Soc1e1y . Sons 
and Daughiers of lhe Pil -
grims. 2540 Massachuseus 
A,c.. N W . Washmg1on , 
D (. 20008 sonce 1he Hern-
dons \\er, here before 1700 
The Plan1agene1 Soc1e1y, La-
fa),ettc HIii . Pennsylvania 
19444 because 1he D1gges-
Hernduns are de~endant 
from 1he Plan1agene1 kings 
of England" ho reigned from 
1154 10 1485. The Na1tonal 
Soc1e1, Magna Charta 
Dames . PO Box 4222 . Phil-
adelphia. PA 19144 and The 
SomersCI Chapter Magna 
Chana Barons at the same 
address because of 1he line· 
age iraced back 10 several 
of 1he barons "ho forced 
King John of England 10 
sign 1he Magna Charta on 
1215 Finally. Herndon 
descendanlS are eltgible for 
membership on the (olon,al 
Order of 1he Cro,.n. P .O . 
Box 5. Wyncote . Pennsvl -
vania 19095 because we are 
descendaolS from 1he Em-
peror Charlemagne who died 
on 814. Ronald Brennan 
FRENCH ANCESTRY 
IN NORTHERN KENTUCKY 
THE DEMOSS FAMILY 
By Ronald w_- Brennan 
On O<-lober 18 . 1685 
Louose XIV of France can-
e<elled 1he Edict of Nantes 
that foralmostacentun had 
protected the civil and. reh· 
goous hbertoes of 1he French 
PrOlestants or Huguenots 
as 1hc, "ere called ,n Ca1h-
ohr Frinee Among the more 
1han 50.000 Huguenol fam,-
llc\ Vlho fled from France 
for religious freedom "as 
one nobleman from Mont~ · 
lier. Count Louis Dumas 
"ho fled 10 Pro1eS1an1 Hol-
land before the monlh of 
Oc1oberhadended 
Hts !loon Louise II "as born 
on Holland on 1694 and SIO\\-
ed a,\O\ on board a ship 
for 1hr Amencan Colonies 
"here he prm.pered great!~ . 
In h1!!. \\Ill probated in Fre · 
~t'nd Ct,unt,, \'1rg1n1J in 
1 ... n hr rallc. himself Lc..\lS 
Duma, and Le\\l\ Deml,s It 
1, tht· latter name th:t has 
4.'0mt· 10 Nf1rthrrn t\c-ntu\:L\ 
m 1ht· pt:r,on of hi\ grand 
Pt·tt:r Dt.·mo....__ 1ht.· ~ubJe'-·t 
t\l 1h1, arth:k. \\J, bllrn m 
Nt·,, .lc..·r,t·, ,,n N,,,rmher 
II , .. S2.lht "'n ofL,,u" 
111 Dt~n""' and M.irgaret 
lPqt~,> R,rn1,t.·, "ht, \\l'n· 
marnc..·d m HJrford Count~. 
M~,nland in 1..,44. In Augu,1 
1 ..... 5, Pt·ll'r Dc."-m,\S\ "enl 10 
\\m,·hc..·,tt.·r m Fre-d~nt._ 
(.\\lint, . \'1rgm1a to t>nh'it 
111 tht· nlnlJ'Jn, of LtptJ.m 
h,hn ~t·,1lle of 1h~ 11th 
R~g1m<'nl ,,t thi..: \'1rfi:l1n1J 
Lint.· tor tht' term of the 
Rc\t\lUmtH..tn WJr , Ht 
,utkn·d 1ht.· h .. rd,h1pof 1he 
1 .. ;-.17..,~ Vlmter al \,1lle, 
F,,r,we . Pt.·nn\\hamJ.1nd ,,a\ 
J.t th,· Baute "'t '.\lfonmouth 
l'uun Hou\(', e\\ Jer,e, 
'-'<'ntmuedonpagrJb 
Campb< IJ C"""ty History Paa• 9 
""' Aho look lhttr 1tat, 
a,u< ~un 
J.unc\ lavlor ippot, tcd 
<lcr k of 1h1\ <ourl pro,,..m 
port 
11' 2, ~Jthan Kell) "'I 
u1re produced a ( ommtuaon 
from li1, 11 c-11 ncv lua 
',h,th J qr <,o~r of the 
( ,,mmon11,<ahh of Kcn·u< k.y 
jjvpom1. g him \h nff or 
< ampbell <ounry and he 
rogcthcr """h Jfob<:n Ben 
ham c.·,qr h1, \c ~rlh 
cnt<..'Jcd 1n10 and .idno"'led 
grd 1l:itar BJnd al(ordmg 10 
laK for the fa11h (ul d1\c~ 
arJ,:cofthC'\a1dofficc 
And thereupon th< ,...,d 
r-..J1tianKcllyl(J(,kthc(J .. '1 
i.f hdclc1v .ind r~ u\ual 
0Jlh\ uf office 111grccablc 10 
lJK 
(Jrdcredthat famce. Taylor 
be appointed (. erk of t~is 
C'oun dunng good b<:ha• our 
1,1a 1dard legal phr.a\C' logy) 
he ha,.~g prndurcd a < <,.. 
1f1catc of h1, quahficauon 
Ir m the Judge, of the 
(ourtc.f ApPf!a \irndcntcrcd 
into Hond "•Ji \\.3sh1ngtC!n 
Hrrn and (harlcs Daniel 
<,, n~ ::, lhc pen.11ty of One 
thousand pound 11,h1ch 1s 
ordered to be Rel-orded. 
"hereupon rhc Oath of fdc 
In, & the O,rh f office 
"C:re Jdm1n1"crr-d to the 
,atdld-.:1 I 
~qu1n: Grant prndu t:C a 
( ommn.~1on f·o!TJ ht5 Excel 
I Ol:\ h3ac \he'h, e ",r 
C, \Crnor &c ..i.ppomt•ni 
t, m Sur\t\Or of tlil''io C untv 
..,.Qo thereupon ',ok the 
C,,rh, prnmbcd by 
trncn.d 1n10 and ac• 
~rd h" B<md 1n the 
of fiH· hundrf'd pou 
Jc.hn\.and r,X unt 
d1ngt L:,., 
<P II The Ju,t 
(oonty ( (amp 
dund •o ,K) mak 
of • pf•< to hold 
f -,rrhafounzy 
Prt <n' John 
Wa,h1n •,n Berry 
D,n,el J hn I<·~ 
<.ook Robt'.r, 
Jam~• Lmlc fho 
cdy <;amud Br 
J1 hn81J h 0<ntlcm 
Wnh•ll•hcJust 
p<:a c nov. c,-un 
,a\ taken an.d 
' Or ered that c 
the [ onflea of the 
L k r.g 1(,. ... , be fa 
the pbcc lo: ho ding 
1h1or,( '1t mthef1. 
~°"" that• 
the permancn1 
JU KC (or the ,U 
c..:Jn Jh, (r 
rn,.. n litrn and 
Da"'l'tC' c tc t 
from th m!'e• g 
aC"re Just e of lht 
q ncr~\\~,. 
':,amue Br r.andJ 
r pr n ed 
C~,re Dan V. 
'hr. be\ 
St .,,., L II 
I hr. (.r nd J 
B. S..n 
" :>.:.~.\ \ V,-, , \\.,\: •: \•, 
( \ ., .... · ,f . .. .t. :· 
• :: .. ·,. ,( .. ••• ••• i • • ••• ,: ·. ·: • 
.• ..... "' ~ ,'·"':,'.' .. ;:•.i.""-.· !'.~: ~.,.··"\ 
· ··! 
Campt,cD C-ry "'""'"' p... ~ 
""' \t,o ''"'' ther ,c.ah 
a,_~ ... ~,u,n.,i,tor app.,in1cJ 
( lcrl f 1h1, (oun protcm· 
po:~ b- ,.1th.in f\.elh '"1~ 
~~~,P';;;~u,-~l':.,~"'~:~m1;:~~~ 
hl"lt-i\ E,--1r t,Nr of lh 
(ommonv.carthof ~1..·ntu,l, . 
apiJ'nnt,n_~ him \h rft of 
amp I Count\ and he 
10 ctht"r "'.:ta ~ rt Ben 
ham e qr. h1 C'tlnh. 
cntC'rcd ,n10 and ,h. no"led-
~ t uB nda1..rordin_ to 
1..1" fr the fatth fold" h 
ngc- of I he ~11d officC" 
,,1 thCl"C'Upon the.; SJld 
, tha1 I\ lh 11. tht.: Olth 
I F d I I\ .ind (ht' 1.1 ... ua! 
Oou f fficc a r«able hl 
La" 
Ord redthatJ.ime, Ta\'I r 
bt- a~pointt>d Clu}.. of th1, 
c un dunn~ xJ beh.auour 
tJ.ndud I -!:I phro1,l'\llo~'\!) 
~fktJ',~f ~~u;~ :.c~u:n 
from the Jud n of the 
(oun f p~al andentered 
,ro Bond ""Uh \\,hhm~on 
8 m and Clu.rle, D.1nrel 
v nl '"the- renalt) of One 
1 01n.md pound "'hrch 1s 
r•ered 10 tie Re\.--ordC'd 
•llcrcupontheO•tboflide 
I\ J. the 0Jth of offiC"< 
"C.J"C .1dm1n1-sttr d to the 
dl• Ir 
qc·r Cir.an• ~roomed a 
l mm 1onfrom h1s E:1:cel 
\ ls.uc )hetb, e'!.4f. 
(, emor c. ppcmuni,; 
m Sunc,or of thb (ount, 
"'ho t~rupon rook rhe 
~):.~hr:,lr:~;~r:~~1.1 .l~~n~,\;cJ\. 
gn1 hh 8..>nd in lhC" pen.lit~ 
of hH' hundrrd pt•un\h \\llh 
1~1hn ,.u1d r, \(' unt~ th.:1.:or· 
1.ll~f, l~;!.lf\~t.• Ju,tKc, 1.,f thl'" 
lount, l'I Campt'tt.-11 rw 
du«J w t,icJ male ch1.•Ke 
of a plau t,, hold (.ourtllii 
for1b1,Coun1 .. 
Pre cnt, Jnhn Cr31Ji? 
\\ hin~ton Bcrn Charle..• 
r~=-1~~~~;::,::fn~~:;~ 
ned, \amuc~ Br)an and 
Jt1hn Bu,h Vent emen.~ 
\\1thall1hcJu,rrcnoftht! 
~:~~ ::-~~~" c;:; !~c ~o~: 
i,.Ordcrcd ttiat 'c"P\-'rt al 
th Contlc, cit the Oh1i:, and 
Lid.mgWiHr)bc..•ti,tdon 3\ 
thc..•placefor hold1n~ Cciur1 of 
ihi~Counl) in 1hefu1ure u 
O'-' th.11 the) h:id \Oted 
on thC' permanent ,c-3t of 
f~i;i f~~f" t;~tcf:r;:~ 
DamC"I ab!tented them,ehe{,, 
from the n1~t ri~ for the..•, 
"ere Justlc..<"s of tht.: roun of 
quannse,,1 n, 
)JmuelBnan.1.ndJohn(..:)(lk 
rtrrc- rn• d Falmouth 
(hare, Damel. \\.·11minewn 
Jnhn Rd,erto-; -\lc,Jn<lc:r 
~tJ Jam Lutlc Dn R1d_l{t: 
khn lra1g nd J1.:hn Bu,h 
B, Bone 
PJrt 2 
Ill.ii .lohn ~Jlkr . Jl,hn 
ll!f \!ti!r!t! 
~:~~~~~\t:::~ ,~ ~~c 't~/ 
gm1.1A,,cmbh l,l,t h1\ Lind 
holdmC\3\ltlc-""cdi<l John 
Fo\\k; 1.1f lc,m~hm. and 
~~~:r~u/~~n hr;;)~~:.rlt'!~~~:; 
Lir.1n1 (.1n<l both 1'cphc"' 
of Danit"' Boe.ml' a\ wao; 
\a,iuel Gr an) '!>Cenh to 
hHt' u·!Jtned h1, "calth. 
H1,f1nJI Man"on and Bunal 
a, Granl, Bend 1n Kenton 
C'ounh John \.\..Jllcrhkc"'1~c 
\\hci,c·b,1 \1an!,10nandrc,t 
mg pla1.c in Ptndkt<ln 




\1un MontJO\ lOOOacre, 
lhe HlO!lacre, thJt hJd 
bl'lllOl;!t:dro Hoit RH:h.irdson 
'-'J,101..atedJndtht·nentcred 
1 1ht: \ r!! 11a land rel·ord!t 
on Apr ,:-:; J~~O cbo.1),. ,,\ 
pa_~t: 1..J 
It 1, rec..·ordt:d in thl· Har 
n ... on C.,unl\, Kt:ntud1.\ 
de,d, 1hook A. pa~e 14") 
1ha11.in ~C'ptt·mbn 12 l""'QJ, 
Hni fhch1,un or Kink! w11. 
E~::~"1:~:···r.::~;~~\\~:.~::::~ 
thc..·lhklllg H1n·rb\ \lrtul" 
,1t h1' mtl1tM, \\Jrra111 
lhc l.rnd t,:rant for th1, 
aat.·:-t~t.· rt.·ach ~" follo,-., 
t·rnoJ/:t;h~a~:~~dm[o~~~~;h 
nt Kt.·nlUl k\ (marncc.J f.dw 
(Ned) Wallt.:r'\ daughter) 
,ncon"Si<kratmnofaM1htary 
\'\-'arrant No. 020 there 1, 
1r,?rantl·<l b, 1hc \aid Com 
mom,ealth unro John Wal 
In.John Cook& Ah.,1n.'V1ont 1 
JO\· A,,t.·c of Y\-'1ll1am Mc 
DmH·II. ,\ho \\.a, a,\te of 
Holt Rid1ardwn a certain 
Tr.au or Pared of Land 
~~~~;: 1~: "{ u n ~;t~c a~~~~ :fa~~ 
the..· tenthdJ,·of Junc one 
thou,and,e\t:nhundrt:dand 
nmctv \I\ lymg and being in 
Campbell Count\ and bound 
ed a., follo\\eth to wit Beg· 
mnmg at the Junction of 
the South and main fork of 
L1lk111g; theni.:c- up the mam 
forkofl1dmt{a\1tmeandcrs 
South h,enh Pole,. South 
thin, three degree!, East 28 
pule,. South 54 degrees East 
fort\ pole, Ea\t eight pole<, 
"iorth ""5 degrce'i East J80 
pole<, to thret: beeche, !ttand-
mg on the bank of mam 
L1d.1n~ from th1c; Statron 
rctum·d to the Junction 
ature~atd, thence up the 
)•>uth tvr~ ac; u meander\ 
'\'\lnh 78 degree,; \Ve.,, ~~ 
pole~; Welliit one hundred 
poke;: ~onh 49 degrees 
\-Vt•,-1 tith pole\, ~ulh 75 
dq,cn·t·:-. "t"SI 2-:t pole'\ \outh 
IJc.lcgrcc-s We\t fortv pole,, 
')ou1h tort)' mnt degrees 
\Vc..·,1 46 pole\, ~oulh 14 
dl'~r<" Wnt 2b poles \outh 
21.} degree\ Ea~, 22 polt\ 
South 10 dcwcc, East 24 
polt:,, \outh 25 dcgrets F.a\t 
40 pole,. South 55 del(re« 
Lt\! 94 pole,. South fony 
dl·greC\ r:a t one hundred 
poll',; South 25 degrees Fa,t 
J 10 poles to a Buckeye and 
lromH>odon lhe bank of the 
Southforkof l.u.:km,liC , lhence 
Nonh 55 degree, East 750 
polc,101heabovement1oned 
three Bcechc'\ on the Bank 
uf main Lu:kmg lo the Beg• 
1nnin~ on the twentieth 
day of Jul, in the year of 
our Lord on thou\and \even 
hundred and nmely c;e\.en . 
On Side of page E, d & 
Och d to John M <,arrard 
theJOthNo,.97. 
On \Ide of page· Gover· 




lnde. for Old Kentucky 
Sunc,·'i&Grants- Kentucky 
Ht'lotl,;ll'alSoc1ety 
Kcntuckr Historical Soc 
1ets Vol . 'lo . b, Original 
!,u~,e, No 1q--~ ; 1'.ame 
Hult RJChardson , Acreage 
IOOO, County • Milua" & 
C.impbell \Vatercourse • 
S .\ Mam Fl. L1Ckm~ . 
Surve, date 6-10-1'%. 
Original boot. 4, p. 21 . 
Grantee . John \Valier, Jr,hn 
c..·c nt1nued on page 10 
c__.a ~ ...., .... 10 
('ool. .1.Alun Molltio) .I. 
,_ - · Gran! &I< • 
" . ll) 1.,.., O..,nal - 7 
p JIJ 
f.-111tfolloamah1ot 
1,1,1 P,H'C'ft m F....._rh 1n 
1""5 ••.ad ...... 1ba1 
John Wal!ff . JohnC'ool alld 
Ahin M.Jatj.,) had IOl'IMCI 
a ponllffSlup fot 1k pur-= '!t7:.:!~"'!: ~.: 
......... Dawill Lehdl"' ......,._.....,..w.-. ............. 
C ...... C.-y Tn l.iwl 
Oc1*r IS. t '1'15. Thooe 
--. lll"'PfflY ior Fat-
-"· .,...A..._. I 
.... t llone. II cank; Sa•· 
-· ....... J ...... s liann. 
Ucank1l•&CT'N• Da.,. 
Fl. Elldlant: M..,. lryan. 
llllod. J-. •cank: 
.1a1111 Ceol. J lat>. J blach. 
I-· S niak 1500 &CTN 
OIi l.iclillt .. JJ..H1 MTN 
Hi'*- IMilknM'Jl: 
s.. .. tCeol. I lot . I lllad. 
J honn. 9 <-.nlr (I IS ann 
"" S. Fl . Licti•1t: Wm . 
Clart . I lat , Jolin C'unn••&· 
ham . llol : Wm . 0-.;1h. 
I lat . Wm. ~k•. I lot ; 
Ma,_ Gl,..-n. I lot . I 
t,ta..-t: . . lllorwi . 11 cank; 
......... Gfa>,a . I lot : .Jamn 
Grtt1t. I lal : Jamrs Ham-
lllttllr\·. I toe . J honn: 
N'..tlalu Harriooa . 2 lots: 
Hntn Han•. J toe.: Gc,or,c 
H'11dnct , I~ : Gcor,c Hucl· 
dk . 4 loll: ~ Hctnd· 
net . I toe: E.hlanl IC1n&, 2 
lats , J honc,s . 8 canle 
(100 a<Tft on S . f\ . Lrd-
1n11: Anthon, Kmdal . I 
lot , lltul>cn Kemp. I lor : 
St1'1\'ett Ktada l. I lot , °'"· 
<r Ladw,, . I toe : Wm. Lum-
k> . I lot ; Ah-in Mon!JO~ . 
; lou. 9 blacu. I> honr,. 
9 cank IJIIO...,.. on S. A. . 
udt1n1 . J" ' , on H•b· 
- a . «c.-1n1c1, EJiiati 
Md.aaahaa. I> ""•· J llanel. 
J <anl1': Samuel Mott . 2 
lali; lallrn McDugk. I 
lot : llallen Mdlugk . 2 
w : Oa,,id Marshall, I lot: J-,,. Mcfox f!I. I lot : 
J-ctw, Marshall. I 101, 
M~ Molhttshcad. I lo,: 
Tuau Qurclt , 5 loh. I ho.-.e , 
I I cank 11 00 acr.,, on S . 
Fort Lh.-t1ng 1; G1'0rge Rour . 
2 101, G1'0rge Riddle 2 
lou, Jacob Sinkes I lo· , 2 
horse). 7 .::anlc : Charles 
Sinkes . I lo1.Jca11le(IO() 
acres on L1clung1 ; John 
Sander, 4 lot>, 8 black, , 
4 horses. 25 cattle 14'KI 
.acre) on S Fk Lld.1ngJ; 
Henry Sconey. 21ots, Thom , 
a) Scone)' . I lot. Wm. Tur-
bet , I lot : John Vanrs , I 
lot (100 acre.\ on 5 Fl 
l1c.k.1ng1: Samuel Vance 
21oti , John Waller . I.:? IOti, 
I black , 2 hor,i,s , carUe 
1450 acres on Cabb,n Ck 
JOO on Lrck1pg, JJJ•n on 
Hmhton (~1llcr~bur~, 
q 090 c n B,g Sa"d) 5000 on 
B,~ Sandy), Obediah w,1 
h;,,m~ . I lot Lc"'u \\',nh 
burn.21oh 
It appt'u~ from the abo\fc 
that John Cook , Alvm Mont 
IO) and John 'v\-.allcr tach 
°"ned "'• of 1000 Acre'- cm 
H1nhton Creek H1nhton 
Creek. nsc South of M1lkr 
sburk and u.ah S1,Jncn. 
Creck.formthchcad Waren, 
of the.: South Fork of The 
LlclunJi! " · Ruddle, S1auon 
rhu\t:h,1edonthC\C'1Jth 
fork. of L1d.1n~ bui no, 0'-1.n 
in~ lot'j, 1n Falmouth Jed . 
,ah A\hcn.ft , 100 .lCTCI, I 
hone . • rau le. 8 Bu lle, 
Ou . L/"'O acre,. Jacob 
Cr0ihon, 150 acre,.2hnf \4!'\ 
:~t·. ·fE:~ ~:.~t /~ 
C'ltlle. J1..-,hn Hunk'-. . 100 
aCTC" .. , J h,'tNC''.ll , , ·attic.~. 
~";~~u1~t;~tl: J•;;::; 
~~.~,::-~ 11!~t(";:t.~,!'7.o 
a,Tf',. _ ,\ h,,.nv-. . II 1o.·1nlC' 
AJeu . MonNC". 2-(i() actt . 
,\ht1fk'\ , Q r1Ufe1ndJ1rM", 
Ml-<.'1ndh1. 102 l\."ff'\ , J 
horv . 21,attk . 
PanJ 
lndu••n had rnowd mh> 
lhe' lf'C'I ~arf~ I• •fMNn b~ 
rhi~ ad,nti~mcnl in rhc 
n""•INP"'· THE C'ENTINEL 
OF THE J'IIOKTH-WESTERN 
TERRITORY· 
" Pbnk and .canclm& of 
C\CT\ kind . dtli,cred II lbC' 
nullt.ll' 1ft C'ilk."1flMl1 , 00 tJIC' 
""°""' noti« Or<kn ,.;11 
I>< rhanUull, r1'C"n1'd and 
pom11'dh a11cnckd 10 JOHN 
WALLERE . " Fallsmouth . 
Forh of Li,-t1n1. 01'c. 15. 
l'OU ·· J'll .8 . n.., oubM:riber 
.,11 be dov.n •ith a quanru~ 
of plank~ .as w,on as r_h< •at-
t."f' of lit.-·t1n1 "all admit · · 
On June I . 17'15 . John 
W~tlcr 1..."UllC' 1ntu l"'OUr1 and 
apph.-d for lea,c 10 budd • 
•aln 1ns1 and t.a• mill a, 
then.'"COfdi.h~\ : 
On rhe mocion of John 
" '•lier for lea,e 10 build a 
Water Gnsr and \.ll'A mill 
1n the T""n of Falmouth OR 
rhe Sou1h fon of Lod<1n11 
he °" n,ng rhe land on rhe 
East side of rhe Ri, <r It rs 
Order1'd 1ha1 rh• Shenff al 
JheC'Oll and C~rg..-.of1he 
~,d John \\'alle-r i-ummons 
aJur.offrttholdcrsof1he 
, 1cua1e to mttt upon the 
lands J"'lition1'd for che 
founh Monda, m Jul, ncxt 
• ho t,.,,ng m~ and dul) 
..,...,, IS>.) shall d1'1egentl) 
\ 1e• Uic> .and examine the 
uid rn&} be affected or lard 
u11.der •ater b}' building suf h 
Mills IOlf"ther • 1th che 
umbeT and other con v1enc-
e s the ron and report the 
same 'A ith the true Value of 
thean-e pctmoned for and 
of lhe damage to the panv 
ho lding the Sa me or to an\ 
other pc- rson under their 
hands and seals to the Court 
fJohn Wallc r a " d J ohn C'ook 
\\Cre allo\\ed to build their 
m1lbon September 7. 1795.) 
Th1'!i \ame d a~. there 1s 
re1..·ordcdthat-
John Sander~ i~ permuted 
to keep a Ferry from h1i 
landson1heSou1hforkof 
Licking to the land of Alvan 
\.1 ountJO) on the oppm,tte 
~hore and to be allo"ed the 
follo""ang fare \'11 For man 
and hor-,c 19d Horned Cattle 
19d ,mall >1ock 12d and for 
all carnage IOd p ""heel. 
"hereupon he cn1cred Into 
Bond "1th John Waller hi\ 
sccunl\' a., tht· La" d1re,·h · 
A,,o . Road,"'cre a ncce., , 
,u~ and . 
On the motion ol Jllhn 
Waller. It 1~ ordered that 
John Cook , Charle, Sink, . 
George Hendr1d.\. Gc.'orgc 
Mar11al. John Waller, John 
Sander\ and Samuel Br..,an 
oranythrcebcmgfirst ... worn 
do , ·1e" and mark out the 
ncarcM and hc-,t "'IY from 
Falmouth to 1nter,ect the 
Wa.,hingtonlra<.:earornear 
the w1do"' Stephen.,c, and 
make report of 1he Con,·,c· 
nee., and lnumvicncc., of 
\.al~ road tel lhe Lourt 
From lh• 181'1.1 Lake Arla, 
Map.,, \.·ou can fo llo\\ th l\ 
Road, follo""'"M North lhe 
CampboU CGuty tt....,.., Por 11 
ford n r .anv three do V1(:"A, &. 
Mark oui lhc rtart I rid 
•a from Jame, L \ 
t ( GUJJJ((: r0'4n rad 
W1hnmgton --idl!J1.ai re 
h ... ( oun of 1tx_ n1t('r: 
md :, n\- n c of 
roo1d 
Pt..t trgrhr l\ Cia 
11 IJ,trc f c. p 
(, unt and I ~ltph n r 
fJ1\lnc of Kenn ( 
or lht I Lit "'' \ and 
,ou .. m r I!" t~I roa f m 
<,, t L1<.:t , the hcid 
w.i11r of Hankl k <rk and 
lhroi;Kh Rrxne Coun y 
Rig llont Lr I 
\cpl 2~1 1•q• Sr nd 
b H r{r fir.Ht Roht-'1 as 
m-iny 1j K• It "' he ,1n 
bring pc.:rhap lv. \'C tn 
hok ,1;nd ht re t \ha I 
good aga t r fn nd and 
cJohn<,rant 
\1r 'iandusk or tht • 
mg agent al 8,g 81 nt: lli. 
fkr I~ ,--,• I" 4\e t 
L1 the Bccarcr \aml B'"YaD 
h .. H e1eht me and 
" &cJo~nG·ant 
Rccc ,ed of Jac~b Sod ·• 
sh .a\ agent for Thcmu 
Carneal bv che hand of 
Samuel Br)anf Eight K1•1k, 
WC'1ghrng ~e,cn hundred 
and thin~ pound as 2:nm 
undcrn.vhand 
Wi-nc,\. RC1ber..H c 
Sarni Bl)an 
~pr 281;9-John&Elras 
Robtn, brouzht I~ Kmies 
trum 812 Bone t Grants 
Uck O\er th,~ ro ... d al the 
direcuonofJohnGr.aru:. 
Wilmin5i,!tOn Rc:t.d to 
''"port 
~t 1he tirs1 da- of Coun 
the Ju-.uu:.., m;,,dt: a ~01ce 
to 1..·"'1at'lf1',h '-t-"pcn a., the 
pla1.t.· 10 hold Counc-.. 
June 2 1-qs Court Order 
Book A Pa~c '· Ordered 
thJt Squire Cir3nt Jessee 
Bra.::km _ Ben;amm !\lien 
Enke: Parn,h. and John 
Rob<.:n-. er am Jhree of them 
fir t .. .,..orndO\'te,t,. and mar 
•ut the nearc')t and bet 
'AJ\ trc,m tht" Tr,"'n of \\cJ· 
nun,., n to te-r ect the 
road !ea.din .. f n'! Plu'll 
(rco. 10 'e"\\pcrt .md male 
rt.: port to lht' C ou n of (on 
,cr.1en"e" and n n,rn-
1cme,of,a1d r('t3C, 
Coun ,,3, adio ... -ncd to 
m tt t the Hou,c.:- of Joh-ob 
Fo,\ki: in ,h To"n f 
\1..•" pun en "cprcmt'ie" -th. 
,-95 
The- (oun RcC" rd •n 
\.iUC, that th ,otiJ t f I 
r~d tC'I "',1,.\\port dtd not 
l"Omt·upa!,::atnunt 
S1..pt S I-'-' PJ~(" 
Ord<red rhat Thon,, l hn 
,.:in. Bcn1amm \.:i.·hcr 
Get...!r..,:t fo..'.t 1h and \\alum 
Liem1..1norJn\ thn. o(th m 
fil'l duh ,\\1,,"'lrn .1...t ,h 
, 11.."\lt.·r, t :nu~ ut t l 
n1...&re,t nd C't>l ,,:i, frcm 
~i:~t1,,1 ~c;!rt '~~,,~/tt'n ~:~ 
,enrt·n,:c .1nd -nl-on,1,,n· 
l' .. cf -.Jid tnkth,frJ' rtlad 
h1t/"l1,, nt'\.tl"l1 un . 
r:ri ~ t'"~ P.111Z" 03 
Ordauf th3t ohn Grant 
Ll,arl'-' Danie-I E i,,n \\11· 
l1.1m, Jr,d \\'1Jt•Jm Damd 
r an, I hret~ ot tbc: n rn-. 
,- .. ,, Juh ,\\.:?rn .... ct a, 
\1'-1.,er, h"' mJ;.,t" out •ti 
nc.:art·,1 and t:ii.·,1 ;\a, trom 
,.1 d Uran:., \h ura-...\ 
(n:l,l 10 \\ 'r.n:-..ton d 
ttwr,"·t ro EHi, 1n \\u ran, 
1,.,n ttic."' h'- d of tbm. Ltd. 
ti,• ma~" Rt.~;>en \.]f the ... n• 
,1.·n1rn, c, :1nd tn,l,n,en1('n · 
1.:t·,,,fthc.• ,aid 1nt1,,~dc:d ,' d 
l1,1th1,,·nt"\.tl\1unh l urt 




Yl! ilmin ron 
8, "-n . R t Ru I Stt"\en, 
c .... pbcll c .... "' HlolOrT Pa,- 11 
ford or 4n, 1hr, do \ it·,, ~\ 
\1Jr~ oot lhC' n1..·art',t ancl 
"a' fr m J.1mc, llltl, ,m 
l c <,C'or~ To"''l ro di 10 
\\ 1 · 11n~h,n ..1nd fltJ~l h ~-irt 
hld \)~~~~!\.\~ ~ ":\,t"~~d 
n d 
Put h.l;;dhcr T'lt Cant 
I D tr ,t 1,r ,,..,1pbc.. I 
(,,unhand lhC t pht l!\OTI 
Di tl'ld ,t hm C un•, 
I h, I 1ll \tla,•d 
\OU n fl \\ t'il l"(l;l(! ft'\:ll 
t.,r nt, lh. ~ hJ ht hc..Jd 
\\ r r R ~ .. I k l rl,, .and 
h u?, R,'llnt' ((lunr, rn 
BrL: Bon1. l1 k 
1,;pl :..,1h 1 .. Q· \1r,"nd 
t:,I\ H.trcr fhJ, Hl,bC'rts .a, 
mam \alt l\1mc.., J' tic.· Ml 
t,rm!l pcrhJp 1,,,...,r l!'l 
"hok nd h1 n.:cl ,hal \'le: 
.. oi.xf ~ . ,1 ,r f'l'1cncl and 
,'hnl,r.tnl 
\1 r Jndu h r the ac 
an, 4 r11 at 81g Bone Lick 
Oct •o l~Q .. Pl .t c to 
1.: the Be :"'('" \Jntl Bn n 
~~~ ~ ~h',n ~· .. ~n1and u I t: 
Re 1.:1,"td of JJ1.: b '.',oJo"'· 
, a a nt for ThtJma"' 
(orn<>I b, ch hand c•I 
~amu,:• Bnant Eight K1ttlt::!> 
\\ttli{h1ng ,e-Hn hundred 
and thin, fl'lunJ a, ~1\rng 
undtrni,hand 
\\. tnt·.,,, Rt,bcrt Ho"t' 
SJmf Br.an 
Sep!~ 1-q-John~Has 
Robert\ br1.""tlght 14 K1 ttlec; 
tr\Jm B•l! Bone 10 Grams 
L1d. OH·r th1~ road al the 
d1rec11onof John Grant 
W1lnungton R~adlo 
' v.pc,rt 
.\t lhe first da\ of Coun 
the Ju net ... madt J choice 
toe 1abhsh Se"pon a, the 
pla\.l'rohord Courts 
Ju:,t 2 ,-Q, C urt Order 
8,:,c,k A P, Ordered 
that Squire Grant Jes\.Cc 
Bra king. BenJamm -\Ueri 
Eukc Parn h and John 
Robc·rt~oran• rhrc1.; of thtm 
fir tsv.orndo,1cv. and mark 
ut the ncJrest ..1nd best 
\\il\ fr m tl:lc TotAn of 'v\ef 
mm ton ro mter tC! •l>e 
roa~ lead1n Ir m Plumb 
Cr to. l !\c~ pan and make 
rcpon to lt'il lourt f Con 
erienccs and nc.:or.ven 
IC'OC'lOf'\aldf'O:ld 
Coun v.as ,1c, ourncd lo 
meet II• e Houic of Jacob 
f le in 1h T°"n of 
~;
9
~port n 5cptt:01ber -,~ 
Th loun R rd 1n · 
c.at<.· th thesubJt:c oftl:lc 
road tu ev.pon did not 
"mc.:up.i)lainun11l 
'iep1 S -14') Pot~e tH, 
Ordt:rtd 1hal lhoma~ fvhn-
li n BcnJamm \rchc 
<., r, Kt. h and W lham 
C.ermauoran)lhrceofthl'm 
fir I duh "1rn ac1 as 
v1cv. r •o mar• out 1h 
01.'..tTt.'\t ilnd be.: ""'v fr m 
Npc.'1 ,o W1lmmgton ,md 
m ie report o! lhl" con. 
,cn1cnu and incomt:n · 
cc~ cf aid 1n1cndt.d road 
lothenextloun 
Sept ~ "' f, P.sge t•l 
Ordered lh;it John C.,r.1nt 
(har!c Dan, I lllown W,J. 
l1ilms and Wu 1am Damd 
run thrct" of th m t.lnll 
fr~ duly i'40rn act •u 
\u,\locr\ to m.-kt ... u1 1he 
c:are rand b ,1 ,H trom 
,ad Vr1n1" 1 11 (JrJ\\V 
(rclk.) lo \\ Irr. n~ron .and 
l'lt",<c.: to Ellison \ lh.sm\ 
on th head f 8Jn~ Lick 
.ind milkC ktpon ·f 1he on-
,cnic.:,1.ei J.nd nc m,cni, 
c [rh<"sa.td inti •. 1chd Hoad 
tu•ht:nu<oun\(.C\Jrl 
Nett th.al J ,hn <.,rant ts 
'lo. I This 1~ Grant"s Ferr~ Landing, the old road bed can be seen in rhe center of the picture . The pioneer of Falmouth 




'\iu 2 A11h1.: <,ram', Landing, tht l,ckln~ ca n t'il· ~(n Jnd JU"'t .icro<Ss the n\.er, ho\l, tht: wadbect took off CH.er the hill to 
W11n11ngton, •ht. tir Cdmpht: II count\ .,,~11 1,f Gu,crnmt. n1 \\'hen Court firo,t iment·d thne, J,l.hn Wallt ol Falm\1lHh , and John 
Gr .. r11and01hc·rs\\cfl prt·\tn! 
no" rsCIIH in the: Court 
.n1d 1s dc11·rm1md 1u gtt hls 
road\ built to \\1lmmll 
11 \1 h4,. 11.: t oun ...,, 
t,; 1b1,; lh IPiJK~ • J,,: 
~u1,; on lht: \ ll hJr 
1.d he un .. fr 01 \\11-
111 ir,:1• n le !.:\\pun 
( b h 179- Pa1,:t. :, 
,..ht: Pt:t •O\ .ipp<nntt:d 10 
a\ •It 1h H.0.10 fr •m ~,<"v. 
port 10 \\1lrnmw1on rq)t,rHd 
lllJt rhev hJd l.-1d off lht 
.in11 .1\ l1Jllo" beg1nn 111jt 
houl 1H1 t. h,til mill 1111 
lh1.: Rn..id j1h11\'Clc1nit J,,hn 
r,n ko11hng to 1h1.: Widu" 
lt:\t..·n\ IPlumh (reek lo 
:'1.it"port or "'icv.pc.,rt 
:., \\.a,h1ngtu111 a iuc 
mo1rkcd I:>\ U\ and I ullm, 
rhro 1hc: lc1tuh ol l, or,-:t: 
Kl), lhom.1. fohn\on , 
'i~uir lr1n1 John Lrant 
!llnd UJrl l~, {,r.l\'C, Oo 
Con\ulcrn11011 ""htrcot 11 
"rdtr1.I h1thl ;11droaJ 
ti<.·n1.,b11..,h1.ct 
')t:p1 I "'O" P.t'l' Ill 
rht.• p r\C,n dpp, 1111cd 10 
\1t\\ antlm.1rk. ui th 11 •lr 
c,t and bt.: • a\ fr11m '-l\\ 
p1.:1rt to W1i1111n 1L1n rc~~rted 
th.al 1hr, had O\Jrl'd out 
thL '\JTTH .l\ follt1\\5 ro 1t"3\(." 
1 h H.oad I ha I I cud, Ir n~ 
"ic"pnl'"! lo \1lpht:n .1hou1 
1.nt h.tlf n11l1.• dhll\f" I.amt 
Jt•hli\OTIS .11 lht.: pl.t,;.t \loh h; 
ltlllni.11; lohuC1n, Had,, 
111h1.\1ou1h(,tf{1ft1ttrt·l._ 





I\ •~a,dl(l 1 \\1l'111n-.1on 
pa, 111 • h\ ~uirt Ur nt 
plan1tmn 1\1,uth I P,,nu 
<ru\.1 to lhl,11• J11,1 
hd11,, \\1ln11nw1 m On \.:OO 
suh:r.111on "h,r r ,1 ,, or 
dt~uJ 1'1JI 1h said koJ.I he 
C\l,1hl h d ~ rccahl t 
,a1tl Htpnr1 lh.,t lhoma 
.lt,hn, n a I a, ~Unt.:\ r \,1 
said H ad fnm1 lhl 
'""' pt,rt Ru.id 10 P ,nd 
""'('k. 81.nJ.rnun \llen front 
iht·n e 11, J 1hn Hus d ,ind 
Ho1rth:11 <•rttH front 
lht.:O\.'C'10lltllrlL' \lfJt fldS 
tn,m Bani !!I run and up 
•he.: H1 ht han~I f rl', iJ\"Jls 
lrcd.. #1J to mdudc ['Ir 
~ellman." I .1rm do attend 
sornl lotwson , 1h hJnd 
lrnm PonJ the._ .111(1 up 
,.ird to 1nclud1.• J,-c:·ph 
''t:'h,man, Purm IO a1tlml 
Jh111amm \l!l·n nd tht: 
hanth trt1111 tht·ntc up 1hc 
L1~ k.1nM on thC' ,l)tlh 1cl\. 
to &ndudl J;am1.·, lfo"ar,h 
f- rm ro &tr1.nd s.ttd Vr H' 
ofl"'" a.!I. ma\ b re 
~c ,11t hr Ult,• ut on t 
~ 1..pm.: tht 11amt m •ood 
hp,11ru§.., Rr1dl \\a\ 
lhPma" J,ih,\ln, Ill 
\nt l,ruup l"N O \ rt 
\.OO\t'\t'd ro J3mt:, J hn,on 
laid b t\\tt.·n prt'it'1H \l ur 
n,,n. R,tc,·I (red ll olpcrt 
Ro~ct dpiar, to ht· \\her1. lh 
\\llmtn~ttln Rl-.ad lf'tt lht" 
Old \tall' R,,aJ 3nd follo, 
d tl:\c.: norlh t,r.rn,,:h of Htffd 
Ct1.t~ t\,llll\4.\ (rn~ Rtad ) 
10 1h \,,u1h \!tk ,l/ Riff I 
(. rl ~ 1,, rh<. l1d.1n!-. .and up 
rhl~l1d.mt.:t''H•\\ R1fr l R 11l:t: 
Rd \ lntlt ,tn TrJl J\m 
r d . H,,~HI tt, \h,/f R .uJ 10 
1h,~ l1d.1n • tJuhn \,r nt 
LJn1."1,a,n,1rth,,f th 1n 
h(\\(t.Olht:\tC'\l'O\ \\ \I 
f.um U.u1lt·11 lira\, l an 
"tl' ,,u1h cJ th" hnl \\h,.-rc-
1.i) rid t"Ona. , Int \\olfc 
ad Cla, R,d..-<" \.,rant 
f rd, u h.1\ tht \o\J)Ofl 
, t,ranr • ford Join n~ to 
\\1lm1nrnn 
.. r=:. ·~~";:-- ..... .... ,-,···-·· ,·J--:. ...... .. ...... 
nfs,.. ~-=-·- ...... .. ~.::..-== ................. 
:::... .. :,-=~ ._ ...... ~ .. a-=--~~ wllllhapesofreleaaada 
=::-...e.;-,~ = 
•tlat nlpl. ud Ille-. 
llle~stoodat ,,.,...11e1ow-. Be-
fan daylipl, OD the 22nd, 
lheioebrid&ebrme up willi 
a naile lite dlunder. ca..,.. 
ina ID destracdon 11W1Y ol 
the bods, and ID death some 
of their adfttllUIOIIS pus-
enpn. Soon after this, 
therefelltwofeetof- . 
k was ia this month lhal 
records first appeared for 
Samuel in our county court 
books for he was paid eight 
shillings by the court: no rea-
son was given for the pay· 
menr. A few months later, 
he Jacob Mills. David Col-
glasber or Christopher Rey-
nolds. or any three of them. 
were to act as viewers to 
make out the nearest and 
best way from Mrs. Pcny·s 
ferry to the mouth of the 
Three Mile of Licking and 
make a report of the ronven -
Jences and inconvenaences of 
the road to the coun. Char -
les Morgaa had made the 
motion that this road be es-
tabhshed. lo June they re-
ported that they hid viewed 
and marted out the road be-
ginning at a black walout 
acar Bellville"• supr camp 
oa die road frotn Perry's 
ferry lo Grassy Creet 1o be 
uaed•abridle-y. 
As eart,. as AIIIUII 2S, 
1800, Sanniel wa tued for 
146 acres of land on Wells 
Creet in Ille William Ken-
nedy pa-. However, it 
isn't until .lt111e 7. 1806, that 
Belljamin Beau made out the 
:=;o~::t::.:'ci 
was the sum of forty three 
pounds sisteen lhillinp. 
lo July of 1801, he was ap-
pointed lo attend James 
Shaw. oveneer of the road 
from Mrs. Stevenses to the 
sa11Rtheroadtoward Wuh-
inaton. 1bey were lo auist 
in cunina out and keeping 
the road in repair acxord,na 
to law when called upon . 
Apin in 1808. he .... ap-
po,nted to help on the road 
under the direction of Jon -
a.than Carmack, the 5Ul'\'e · 
)Or . Then . the years go by 
"Ith no mention of Samuel 
unti1Junel814whenhr . and 
01hcn , arc again to help Jon -
a lhan Carmack. surveyor of 
rh c- road from rhc- mouth of 
::-::.. ......... .... .,. ....... ..... 




tested ID die fact tllll .., 




&anl lo lhe on,inal pelllk,D 
application for, on M-" 24. 
1834, Samuel made u 
amendment ID his oriplal 
declarahoainwllii:h lie Slit· 
ed "that by -of old qe 
and consequem laas c,f 
memory. be cannot ~r 
posit1>ely as to the pnclR 
length of his service, but IC· 
cording to the best al bis rec, 
ollectwn . he served DOI less 
titan the period 111entlaned 
below and m the followin1 
grade for two years and three 
months I served as a pn~ate 
andfO(,.hch semcelcla1m 
a pension; J . L. Edwards, 
Commisswner of Pensions. 
War Department. did not 
feel lhc informatton was as 
.. phcit as it could be and re 
quested more complete ,n. 
formation on Apnl l. 1834 
If there was further COffes-
ponclence. II does nol appear 
With lhe records OR file al 
~~;if"'~~ 
granted of a ~mi-annual al-
lowance of SI0.00. 
k was about 1841, that 
Samuel's wife passed a,...y. 
What her name was ;5 un-
t-.i 1o maforlhe search nf 
our~.ctidnotrewealit. 
Several yea" later, an Nov, 
ember 2. 1843, Samuel deed-
ed eipty two and a half 
acn,s of bis land 10 laue 
Bellville "for and in Cllnlid-
eratton of the natural love 
and affecdan he has for him 
the ~um of SS oo and fprta,e; 
COIISiderarions." The fur. 
tlu:r con~1derat- was that 
l1aac ma1ntaan and provide 
for all~ Samuel", , .. nts and 
nece,,111es durin1 hi$ life 
but Samuel wa, to retain ,..;. 
himself all control as to the 
:::~=~!1~!r~e ~~".::u!~"1~~ 
tic by little . ,old off the ·bal 
an~ofh1!tland ; ten acres to 
~:::~::; L 1~~~chf~:~n:n 
f:r:.'u~0/~i~. '!:h~:~r!o;, •: 
::;~\ of ! h',:~ct ~a!OM\b;~ 
. \ ---Mvllle (lleheal) faillJ.W .._. up ia the 
~ ... - indblion of 
a te1ati1ai11ip ID Samuel. 
l'lleoaly-'leftbythem 
11-dlellillldaad-slip 
far the -.. of Stephen 
llldlm to Au. Ille daughter 
0, J- ud Ann Bellville 
(Bel"81l on December 27. 
1113. Junes Belveal and Re-
bebh Belveal were witness-
es co the consent slip for this 
maffiaae. 
lsuc: M. Bellville was the 
only child of Samuel known 
ID be hving and as far as was 
ever knn-n or reponed, he 
was the onlv child. Isaac • ·as 
married tu Jerusha H. 
Brown. December 27. 1832. 
He appeared tn the coun re-
cords 1n September 1833 
when he, along with others. 
were to help Thomas Beagle. 
surveyor of the road from 
the mouth of T"elve Mile to 
the mouth of Brushe, fork m 
Grant' Lick road . \bout ten 
vears passed before he ap-
peared 1n the records qain . 
In May 1842. he "as to help 
with others. Mattbtas Trues: 
de.II, surveyor of the T•·elve 
Mtle road leading from the 
Carmack n..i to the Wash-
:ton C:::. c~1"!.!hi~ 
:U 1":::C~n ~"f 84r;::::n u:~ 
sold ftiny six and th- quar-
lH acres o11uo11o John C Tam• alld thirty fivurtts t~ 
G. W. Cannart. This land 
WU on Twelve Mile Creek 
and undoubfedlv was the 
:!7at~ t'::~i'.0 ~= i".,>: 
~:~::ice!.~ ':~' n~ :~; :,re .. the head of 
Bellville !. ~ :=:ii~:~~ 
:::;th~~hr:t:i~~fi~ 
~oved frwn Campbey Coun: 
MAJOR DAVIDl.1111 If 
AND 
LEITCH"S STAI IO N 
by Mar1aret Streh~I Han 
man, Hi11onan 
Not too much 1\ k.now11 
about David Leitch Ja me, 
Taylor, who ,. .. a,qua1n1 •.<1 
with him. de.cr,bcd Da vid a , 
••a remarkable hand\onu- 10 • 
telli1ent Scotch gentleman ' 
from the inKnpll<m ,,n ca 
monument in F.verHrccn 
Cemetery. Southgate. Ken 
tueky, we learn lhat h1. wa, 
born in Glascow. ~ otla"d 
on September II. 17\3. Ho. 
at an early age, em,gr, ted re 
America with an cider bro-
ther and ,ettled 1n Ru:h 
mond. Virginia . There""• 
hmes Leitch . · ·rich mer 
rhanl of Richmond , V1 •• 
bought Pantop, in Albemarle 
County from Thomas Je-fl, 
MJn in 1803. but scrtled into 
Pantops in 1815 . h" 
wile was Mary Walker t.,, ,. 
is. 1randdaughter of 1'< 1< ho-
la,, lewis and he IJ amc,1 
built the first main hou , e oc 
Pant.,ps . Th,s mlv ha, e 
• been the elder brother of " 
David Leitch f »lor said 
David ··"·a\ bred in '-h n 
chester. and \\ a'\ m husm s 
m Manche')ter oppo'ilte, 
Richmond for several 1ear,, 
before he rcmu,cd 10 Kc 
tucky in the )ca r 1·~ and 
vested most of his lur. ds in 
land warrant, and located 
large tract\ on the '-'jkrs of 
Green Ri\'f'T • · 
As earl\· as March h. 1· ~ 
an entrv for land in L neon 
County : V1r~m1a 1latcr Ken· 
tuck,·). \\I\ madt •:J\ D l\,J 
on the M1'),J')')1pp1 R1\er 
Thi, "a\ r,nh · the fi rst of 
man, ') uch a,qJ1 u1 f 
lanti .. On " l" 14 
of April 1- K4 . he entC'rd mt 
a copartne r, n1p \\ :'1 J\;!'tn 
Fo\\ler and Jo, ph \\"e·sc: r 
for loc;atmg IJnd'> m !\ 
tucll..\,"'h1 ch land \ \\ re 
\lded amont? t h<.:'01 .., 
14th of ~l:'pte mher 1 "'"'' 
on thl' 1- ,h o l Fl•br .;J n I 
John 1-<m ier. J;rn1c, I.ho 
a, reprc')e nt.11 1\t vf Dj\ d 
Jlld 0Jntd \'\. t~l'>L'f!er, s 
1c prc ')Cnt Jt1, bL .._,1 o')cph 
Wcis,!(e r d1\lded 111 ti 
land the, h"J · , re< 11 <-
tton uf (~OH 1h, -
,,a, m ,h ~ c,,un 11c, of Flem 
1ng . Bath and Pendletor 
David had ,e\ cra l ot'icr p-t 
ner~hip'T, ; ent t rin ~ land \ \tt.!1 
--- -F,,"ler 1"' l:::I 
Fa\·ettt" Count, o n :\pn l ~ ... 
1784 and ""h - --
Ho-.·arrl on Augu!!it 1-4 . l " ' S 
in the ~a.Jl'll' 1..·ount, 
Da,id"~ "1k d~,i:nheC 
him a°' · ·a bra\-·eand pJtn\"'1 
k republll·an " and thJ t 
"while quite ,oun~ . hL· h~1~ 
part 111 thL' ,tru~~ ll t 
:i:~r~~~:,,~11d~!::"d\:';~1,.·r~T 
L1,.\on .. 
In 1he vear 1785 . he '"·an1e 
to Kcnlu~·kv and \ett lcd m.•.1.r 
Lcxmgton . · l!'i(ll F h" ,ufe 
gave the dJtl' of I .. "" ~ il nd 
Ta\lor Ji:,&hl' thl· d.1 1,.• (If 
_I,~~ !\,l"i.H~~ ~\~~1~:.:lH~~ l~;lt 
fiht ConH' nlhHl l,t l\ l'11 
tuck,·.·· Jl11,nltnl' lll l1'Tll\l0 
\c.•ncd.11D,111, 1lll·nn l1l'lt°nl 
he r 2"' . l ~l'q .tnd th l• ,q,.trJ 
t1nn from \ ' 1r~11ll ,1 \\,t, di" 
ru,,c-d. hut th l' ,ubJ1'd " .I ' 
rc.·kri cdtn.1,el\md ,,,o, ll' 
:~:l:1 :it''.~~l~d. ::;~,', ',~\'a:,;: :~,t~h 
\\J, h c.: hl 111 P.1m 1lk1u1 \ 1J' 
i .1. I "\ lt11",,,,ul,t, ., 
c. ~t,~·n:!~~:".~1. '~::;" Jl~~ j; c. pr t, 
10 ht, miking our ,ratt hu 
pc rmant nth(,m<: 
In £.>cccmbn l"'IO !J.-,d 
"h4">1t"cdon thet..rm ddJOTn 
1n;: (apta1n f .. rrar marn d 
Ketu rah M,.,., She had 
been born on the 11th of 
\cptembtr ,.,.,.3 in the 
counh of (_,c.,c.x,hland m 1he 
'\l at t of Virg1n1a about 11.1 -
tccn m1lc1 above RK.hmorid 
Kc1urahs lather MaJOr 
Hugh M°''· died m I''~ and 
her mother !ater marned 
Jo,c ph ~arrar Il er moth · 
e r·1 s1iH:r had marned Rev~ 
crrnd Augustus f---41. t n w.ho 
mond to Kentucky 1n 1.,.84 
f hc mother · suffered 
Keturah Salh the eldest 
child.a nd Ann the )OUngest 
daughter, to come "1th them 
10 Kcntud ,) ln1hcspnngof ,-~s. the Farrars came to 
Kentuck) -,nd ~ttled near 
Lcungton. In 1784 S. the 
sav:,gc\ •e re frequent!) 
around · ·sr) ant"\ 0 S1att0n 
and onl) o1 bou t fiH~ miles 
no nh of Le11ng tC>n. and 
about four mile, from Tuck• 
ahoe. the \ea t of Captain 
Farrar; adJornmg " 3' Mr 
E.ist1n°s , ea1 - the Bucke) 
Maior L<,nch had assigned 
four treasun "' arrants . for 
a total of 20.000 a<rcs of 
land . to Anthon) Walton 
Wh1t(· ~hocntered1 hisland 
loca1ed in our count~ on 
December 21 1- ~2 This 
acreage almost completel) 
borders Da, id "s land here· 
I ha,e not as \ et d1sco,ered 
an e ntn for Da\1d ·s land 
but it ·"ould seem lo~ 
possible tha1 he had 35,000 
ac.:res located . then soldthe 
20 .000 acres to An tho n~ and 
re1amed the IS .000 ac.-rh for 
himse lf 1ha t bordered on the 
Lid.mg Rl\'er . When sur· 
, e- ed on the l&th of .\pn l 
J-l:6 b\ Vt-'illiam K enned~ . 
" ho reCe1,ed a fee of one 
th1rd of the land for h,s ser-
,1ce ~. Da, id "s pon1on con 
ta med 13.bOO Jc.Tes ins tead 
o f 15.000 acres , ll ,s land~-
~an ··on 1he bank of Lick 
m.::- fhe miles on a ,;,tra it 
h~e fro m the mouth and run· 
mng up Lid.mg ..\.c · It "'ih 
l,n th1!i. land that Da\ldlh,..,c;;e 
to build h,s sration and 
home 
Ju,1 "h\ Oa\ ~d 1..hc ... e (,.; 
,·ometc ,ur an:a m,tead of 
''-'t1'hne on , ome othtr of .-i1, 
land 1, nor lno"n h 1, 
pt:'"1blc- tha t lxi.:.ill,t" John 
F1J,on . \ t ,r~h1a, Denman 
ind R l'iert PJna'!.Un . v.ho 
Ot"mu,thJH' nO\.\n ,IO .\U? 
u,11 .. , :'o. t" nteredmto Jpan 
m:r,h,p and purlhJ.,t.d J 
tract of 1.1nd on l~f· nonh 
...idt• t tht: Ohio Rner. Opf".~ 
!'!. Ill~ tht nh'IUlh c.'I LK mg 
RtH'r. on ~h1,.:h 1l "J"' pnl· 
c::~~ l:~II;:.\ llU(ll~~e: fl)~~.:~ 
nnnat1). f1lc;;,t,n . '-'ht''-'J."J 
, urH'H'lr. m.1d,edl'IUt a road 
~:ll~~t· l ~~~1~1,~ll:~· th~ er~~~u~'~ 
Rl\ n a nd. "1th hi , p.tnnt.·r, 
arr1H·d al the ,tte c,f the-u 
f~:~ n ~~:I~~?;!:::;~:~~.~:~ 
1h1r1' J\,h " ere d1c;;tn t, utt.d 
a, d~,na th'"' The d1c.tnt'lu · 
tlll O ,\ ;1, ti , J ~ tnd (II llllll"I'\ 
,\ J, ll. 10 ' l1H'mtier ) .. , 
~1.l J,, r 81.·nJJ nu n Srne, "uh 
~l~~:l·~~~t."~~:~l·;t ~~: _t;~::h 
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Thi, m \ a\ 
th.11 0J'1d J. 
mJmed OlJrl 
"'n10nth, l at 
In "Ith Ge-
J:im1., \\ 1 
\ 1Jtor Le•t.:-h 
1h1.""1rhou, t, 
one and .1 b,1 
hued d "" 
,tnc:- chU11M 
to T.H for th 
turn d to the 
h me m .\pn 
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imcrip«IOII on a 




11, 1"53. He. 
ag,e,emtgran,d lo 
11h an eld<r bro-
..ettkd in Rach 
1,1. Thctt "3~ .1 









maln hoo-,c on 
Tlu,-, mav h,l\C 
dnbro(herof r 
ch T3,lor s.a1d 
bred tn \bn-
\t'2~ n bu,in~~ 
~ttt oppc~He- to 
for vcral ,e-,.~ 
mo,~ ro Ke 
e }nr 1-r., .an~ 
1 of his funds tn 
h and located 
on the "-ate-rs of 
1S \luch6, 1- 2 
land in lmco ., 
ta (later Ken• 
~..ad,: bv D.n C 
l!t~ssipp1 R1,er 
, the fir t of 
acquis· f 
On ~e 14• 
tict-nt e.:11r: 
r ·p ••th Jo~ 
Jos,:ph\\-"eL\eer 
lands in t...n 
h lands ~ere'-
I! them n the-
ptrmbe .,,P 
<1ffe-bruan. J 
r James T"'' • 
uu,e- ._.f Da, d 
\\e1s gcr , 
"be or Joseph 
d 1ded JII I 
·d .• r -nee 
SOTE th bnd 
COL.11Jt1esofAerr: 
and Pendleton ) 
cralothcr pa.n 
nttnng land "ith 
Fov.lcr. Jr an 
untv on Apnl 2"', 
tth---
August 14 , 17114 
count, 
~,fe · d_e.,.cnbed 
ra ... eandpatr1ot 
can" and tha t 
te\0Un5?.hctoo 
he Slruli(gl for 
independence. as 
p to General 
ar 1785. he<.·ame 
vand~ttlednear 
l"OTF. h,s,.,le 
date of I/ht. .snd 
,.e the date uf 
is "1fc v.rote that 
a member of the 
cntion of Ken 
scon ... ·cnooncon 
am1I1eon0ectlll 
k.4 and the separa 
\.'1rg1ma was c!,'i· 
ut the subJect "a., 
a second con" 11 
d \\.t\ not a -;1e·11 
1>n,cntonv.h1ch 
1:- Uam,11lcon M.,~ 
Th.., ""ould 1n 
.~'-- "oan\ ~~r:c pr11l rJ 
Ill h1, malmg our ,tate hi\ 
pt.·~;~.:n~~:~'"1 ... QO. na,1d, 
"h!Jh\l'd,,nlhi.· farmadJtllD· 
m.: (aptam farrar. married 
t\i.'turah \fo" . ~hl' had 
Ncn ~,rn ,,n the 11th or 
ptcmbt.-r 1"" .. J In tht: 
count, of th.-..>1.:hland 111 the 
\l.ltt·.of \1rg1ma , .l~lUI '" 
tt:en mik, aN,H· RKhm,,nd 
K.c1urah·, f,uhcr. ~1aJor 
Hugh '1~"· d0<d tn 1-•q and 
her mothe-r 1atcr married 
~~-~,e~~,.:t;:~· ma~,:-dn:;~~ 
aend .\u~u,1u, Fa,un. "ho 
mo,cd l!J Kc-nlud .. , m I .. ~. 
The m,,thlr ··,uttered" 
Keturah . ~J.11~. lhl~ clde~t 
~hild. and ,\nn , the.: ~oun8e~t 
~:~!~tt:,~i~t 'l~~~c''~~~1:~l'~; 
1- "· the Farrar·s i:ame to 
Kentul.."k\ and ~ettled nt'.'ar 
Leungtu'n . In 1784-5. the 
,a,-age, "ere frequent!\ 
around ··enant's .. Station 
and onl\ about fi,e miles 
nonh Of Leungton, and 
about four miles from Tuck• 
ahOC". the seat of Captain 
Farrar: adJommg "as Mr. 
Eastm·s seat· the Bude) 
~a1orle11ch had assigned 
fourtreasun "arrants, for 
a 1mal of 20.000 aCTes or 
land. to Anthon~ Walton 
Wh1te"hoenteredth1sland , 
located m our count\, on 
December 21. I 782 · Th1S 
acreage almost complete!~ 
borders Da,id·s land here; 
1 ha,e- not as ,et disco,ered 
an entn for Da,id's land. 
but n °'IA.Ould seem to be 
possible 1hat he had 35.000 
acres located, then sold the 
20.000 acres to Anthon\ and 
re1ained the 15.000acrh for 
himself that bordertd on the 
licking River When sur-
•eyed on the 18th of April 
1-ss by William Kenned, 
~ho recched a fee of one 
thirdofthelandforh1s\er-
\.lCes. Da,1d·s ponion con-
tained IJ.800acresmstead 
ofl5.000aCTes H1Slandbe-
gan .. on the bank of Lick· 
mg five miles on a ,trait 
linefrom1hemouthandrun-
ninguplt<.k.ing&c- • lt""u 
onth1sland1ha1 Da,1dchose 
to build hrs station and 
home. 
Just v.hy Dav1d chose- to 
come to our area instead of 
setthngon somcotherofh1s 
land 1s not k.no\\n. It ts 
pon1ble that because John 
Fil~n Mathias Denman 
Uld Robert Patterson , v.ho 
hemustha\ek.nov.n mAug-
ust 1 ... &:s.entt:red into.-pan 
nen,h1p and purchased a 
tract c,f 14'nd on 1he nonh 
s1deof1heOh1u River. OJ>JX)· 
\Ile lhe mouth of L1d1ng 
R1,.cr onY..h1chttY..aspro-
posed to Tay our the tov.n of 
Losant1v11Je fla1cr (1n, 
cmn.ilfiJ. Filwn. Yoho W.if.S a 
surveyor. marked out a road 
from Lexington , Kentucky 
to the mouth of the L1ck1ng 
R1 .. ·er.and.v.·nhh1spartncrs, 
.-rn..-c-d .at the- ~Uc of the1r 
l°"n 1n September and be · 
gan to la,· out ~treeh. On 
the :'th or January 17&q, 
thirty loh "Aere distributed 
;u, donationi . The d1stnbu 
t1onv.a\b,· ak1ndoflo1tery. 
AI\O, tn No.,,embc-r 1788, 
MaJor BenJamin Stne,. '-"Ith 
;.:r~~ts~~ .. t~:~~e!; /h~ 1;~::~ 
or lhc Little M1.ilm1 River m 
Ohio. con\lruc:led a log fort 
and laid out the town of 
Columbia 
On Januaq· 29. 1-;'8~. a 
party of ad ... enturc-rs left 
L1mt-~tonc under Judgc-
Symme~. in flat boat\,andat 
~n.·a1 hauar<l on an.·ounl ol 
in·. rt·a1.:hl·d North Bend 
Oh,o. l'arh 111 Ft·hruan 
\\hl'rl· ht· t1.,undl·d h1, to"n 
Tht:'4.' ,l·ttkment, "ould 
fi;~~~~:?~~:~11 :,E t~~E 
oluppcrOh10. 
,\1an Keturah Jont:\, a 
~randdaughter of Keturah 
',.foe;\ Le11,·h Ta~lor, m her 
" Hl5TORY OF CAMPBELL 
COlJNn· ,.,11ten 1n 18"6. 
,tatt'\ that Major Leitch 
··i.:amc"ithabout 1\1.Cnt) fol-
lo\\Cr~ m l?SQ, bu1h a block· 
hou~t· \\Ith p1i.:Lct\. and est· 
abli~hed Le1ti.:h·.., Station on 
the Lid.mg, about si>. miles 
trom1t\mouth." 
Her grandmother. Kctur 
ah. told. on April 0 • 1858 
that .. m the ,ear 1 ... 90 "e 
came to reside on a tract of 
land about fi,e miles from 
1he mouth of the Licking 
Rl\er. o"ned by Major 
Leitch. on "h1ch he had 
erected a block-house. to 
defend himself. and men 
against the Indians and dur-
mg our re-s1dence there we 
were sometimes compelled 
to seek safel) in '"Fon 
Washington " (NOTE: Jan-
uan 14. 1"90. Maier John 
Do~ght)· and a detachment 
from Fort Harmar completed 
Fon Washington at Losanti-
• ille .) 
James Ta)lor. about 1845. 
"rote that Keturah and 
David resided on the farm 
adjoining Captam Farrar 
near lexmglon until "the 
springofl"92.whenhere-
mo,ed to land on the Lick· 
mg ... Maior L(eitch) 1n '91 
had established Lellches Sta· 
lion b)" gi\-mg leases for a 
term of ~·ears to get a farm 
cleared. He built a snug 
hued log-house on a hand-
some rise from the stock-
aid and Block-house on the 
bankofl1ckmgatthefoo1of 
the second falls of that 
rl\ocr.·· •.. ··Thomas Lindsey. 
E<iq .. (o0 quite and interest-
ing Irish family. lately from 
that country, settled at 
L(e;tch·s) Station 1n 1790, 
boughtl•ndofM•1orl(e11ch) 
Major L1e11ch) look his 
v.1fe to Cmcinnati in 17q1 
and 10 \ee the1r mtended 
residence They c-ame ma 
flat boat \la L1mec.tone, and 
went home by the mouth of 
the Kcntudv R1\"er. Mr 
Thom.6\Ltnd\cywas m com 
pany . Ktturah said that 
\he v.as .tt Fon Washington 
"" hen St. Clair man:hed 
agam\tthelnd1ans1n 1791 
<6nd as<il'"itcd the ladies 1n The 
Fon 1n making knapsach 
andprcpanngcoffeeforthe 
soldier~ "ho served in 1hat 
unfortunate campaign" 
Th1smayha\lt~enthet1mc 
tha1 David and Keturah re-
marncd ncarl) s11 weeks (or 
Mx months>at Fon Wa!l.hmg , 
ton wnh General and Mrs 
James W1lk1nson . while 
MaJor le1t<.:h. was having 
their hou.,e built, which was 
one and a half \loncs high. 
hued down inside wnh a 
stone chimney According 
lo Taylor. the ~llche, re , 
turncd101he1rstat1on and 
home m April 1792. They 
had a good garden and hved 
comfortably "'-Ith several 
"hltc men Ma1or Lc11ch had 
broughl'IA.1thh1m1ocltartht-
land and one man 10 kill 
gamcfortht:se1t1<:ment Al· 
c.o, the)' had \C,...c-ral men to 
gu.1rd 1hcm from Indian 
;1t1ac.ks 
One of lhe men at 1he 
c.t.atmn wac, Ben1am1n Van 
LEITcli's 
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01'/t;/h:;_ SVRV~Y 
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Cleve. He had been born in 
Monmouth County, New Jer-
sey, on the 241h of February 
1773. the son of John and 
Catherine Benham Van 
Cleve HIS father had served 
wuh the New· Jersey militia 
during nearly the ~hole of 
the revolution and moved to 
Cincinnati on januaf) J. 
1790 , David, in order to 
form a ~cnlement and to 
havcafarmopcncdforh1m -
!>elf. offered one hundred 
acre-, for clearrng and fenc-
ing of each ten acre field wuh 
theuH·oftheclearedland 
forthrcc,cars. ThcmaJority 
of the ~cttler.!i were to make 
choice of the comer of his 
tract w.here three times the 
quantity of land due to the 
,ettlers were 10 be surveyed 
rntolotsandthenthesettlcrs 
lo dra ..... b~ ballot for the first 
choice, BenJamm ga .... e this 
1nformat1on rn his "Mem 
o,r, • and then went on to 
o;.ay, "'My fatherallow.ed me 
to engage as one of the 
\Ctlers (I being lhen 18 year~ 
old). Hecalculat,:don assist , 
mg ,o I hat we might each get 
.11 least 100 acres, It was 
abou1 1he middle of March 
1791 tha1 I left home . The 
\Ctltrsc:on\1s1edoffourmen 
wuh fom1hes & four of us 
\1nglc men . We fir-st erect , 
ed what was generally 
termed a statin. Each fam .. 
~<Kcup1eda Block hnuse&. 
I am no"' undcrtain whether 
"epu1up,101.kade,ornoi"' 
INOTE. "e h.i"'e conflict, 
1ng dale\ a1i to Just when 
L<:11<:h ' ,Stn11onwa'ibu11tm 
thcforegomg rem1n1\cence1i . 
MJ~h<: ,omedav we"-111 he 
able to establish lhe cxat:t 
LEITCHS STATION TRACT 
David Leitch's home as it appears today purchased 2· 
27-1858 b) Balthuserand Ulrich Ziegler from Thomas L. & 
Man K . Jones the granddaughter of Kc1urah Moss Leitch 
Taylor . The Zieglcrs added tY..o rooms of s1one to the rear. 
behind the sheeting " the Log House Now the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Britt Combs 1309 Licking Pike . W1lders. Kv , 
Formanyyears1heh1storical markerofleitch 's Station 
was located on licking Pike (Route 9) at Tippenhauer Road It 
will now. be placed on the Station Tract at the en I ranee to Knep-
ne·s and Pon Hosea on the "'est side of the road A shon dis-
tance ~outh on the cast side of the road is a gravtl lane that 
goes up to the house . In this house to Ulrich and Mana Ziegler 
No\.ember lb, 1875 was born a son. John H. "'ho joined hands 
Y..lth Helena Marshman Dec. I. 1897 to this mamage 1n this 
house Luella Ziegler Henter and Thelma Z1egl,:r Sre ... ·ens (m~ 
w.1fe)"ere born . 
_ B_v : Wm . R. (Rus)Stevens, September8, J978 
date .) Bt·nJJmtn l'Ontlnues en,:e .ind the famih bel'.ame 
h1\ nJrra11,e bv savmg d&\l'OUraged and mo,ed 
• Wt• arl· n·r\. 1ndu,1nou1i 1..\'. J\\ ,H •• (NOTE: 11 I\ unfon 
prui,:re.,,ed ,,uh our clearmg unau· that BenJamm did not 
for Corn until abou1 the ta,t tell u, lhc first names of 
llf Apnl "hen one of Mr. e11ht·r the father or son , 
fo" lcr, \OO\ "a, killed 1n an There "8\ a Jacob Fo" ler 
an1dc-nt He "a' J lad of 
~~';1~:c~~a;1:ar~~
1
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~~__, ...... 
•ho. 1ft 179'1, budl I lot 
........ 1t11r<"CJ11fl-°' 
,_ Ld•III and Ohio n••!"' 
w11tttNcso-pal1W1Sllltrlaid 
ou1,1M11.11Mw112Sye11:5 
old 11 dlat eta~. he •asnt 
tllefallln,I 
··nw....,.hadbeconae 
IO dariq p lO shll th-,h ·--·""'" ::,:~:.-:.t::.:~:lt.:: ::.:. -~------lllis -- Ill (lac:ilulali. .,.....,..c.ncrwidl•• 
:,;:.°'..,-~-= 
lallO 1111 IIIICil it reaclled 
Ille Tawa, I had jest arrived 
,._ Lndlcs $btioa ... OII 
dw linl day of J11ne my 
f1111erwastille<lby thcnl" ... 
"After tlle funcnl of my 
fatlln I ...... rned & planted 
mv com & ancnckd to it. 
.,,;, wa• oblis<d to divide my 
time & - the 1re11cr 
part 11 Cillcinnari r .. the 
btnefitolthcfamdy ... " 
laltt in Ille vtar. Benji· 
B1i11 IOld his m,prtn·etnent at 
the starion ''for a mere 
,rifle." 
D1md sold land 10 Ille fol. 
ic,.-in1pcnoa,.bu11llec11ct 
dare ol rhe 51lc i,n'r known 
c,ccpr in a coupk of cases, 
Thomu John5011. Timothy 
Bull. Cackr Ed .. ard5. WIii· 
um Ed>Aards . Thomas Rtts . 
Thoma• Lind5c)·. John Mer· 
nan. Joseph R. Farrar, 
George Gordon . John &nlc, 
John Bord . Joseph Kelly. 
lknJam1n Archer. Samuel 
Beck . George Kelly and Ed· 
•ardWelch ; thercmayha,c 
bttnotherQlesthat haven ·t 
bttndisco~ie-rcdas •,et. 
Ke1urah tells or' some of 
thecondltionsthe,· li,·ed-.-.nh 
In this ston . ·· As m, hus ff 
band111dlv.-eredcsc..t'nding 
the Lick.mg in a bateau 
ro•ed by r&o men . the 
.'tll•JO' GJIQ "'tn uu ~,ng 
orm~d. 11 began to ra,n a11d 
"4!'"-t'J"ltasltorr coslreltrr 
011rseh·es undrr .so"'e 
trers . .,.It.en we heard the 
firi11.g of g1.ns ,n the d,rec· 
ll~n of cltr mouth of tlte 
L1dmg. My h11.sband re · 
marted. 1omethmg ntust 
Jr~, e happened a.s rhe finng 
oJ gatn.s werr C'Olttrary to 
orders 
When we reaclted Fort 
Wultu.gr°" wr fot"'d that 
the lndUvu had surpnJ.t'd 
" party l,.en,.een ··co11"n· °'" and ··c1nc,n,tat1 " 
t,lling 011e or more. and 
t'1lmg a yoa",g .SOIi of Colo· 
,rel Spencer pnJonrr 
Tlte date of th,s ,nC'ldent 
"·as J•ly 1. 179} a•d 0/,v,r 
M Spencer '140S the young 
man capu,red by the /n • 
d,ans 
James Taylor. who came 
lo Newport m the latter part 
of lu•e of 179} me, 01 the 
ga"rs°" of Fort Waslrtngton 
"" old acqua,ntance. Lt. 
HasltnRS Harks . .,..1,0_ w,tl, 
the rnmmandant of Fort 
Wa.d1111gto11 , Copta11t Malt . 
lo,r Ford. un·,ted Jum 10 
partalr.,.ultrhrm,n their 
'"eu: Ht> ,n,ted M1JJUr 
lt>f1Ch atfd lady at tht'lr 
rt'ttdrncr nrar the Siauon 
spent a p/e411un1 da-.. 
:''~:!~,:no,;a::,:;, r~;'/'(,;~ 
do_',· 01 July and t<d /us 
depanurr / f1r hn br<>lh · 
er i IHubbordJ nrar Lez,ng· 
' 0 " Ht> Jell ,n company 
.,..,,h Mr Worle_y ""·hu "'-'CU 
;t·E~J:~:=~::e{~~r~~ 
dt',NII .,,J -.•,u Ji,SI GIJlt' 
to n'J,: a/su o/J Mr. Tiu,,,.•• 
L11td1,, .,,.J SOIi , Tiff,,,. ••. 
._ .• o ,;,,, .,,.. OIi B•"' LI« 
oppos11, L,rtclt ·J S1111i~ 11·•0 
wcrs ,outl 11Hr L~.x11tfl"'!_ 
· ·10 tlrfr" do•·• lu1 stotf, 
'" ,;,.. •. J•-·· .... 0 1N,I ,,., 
t,;, """"''·""""'·will, 1,;,.. 
OIi tltiJ ,.;,;,, ~,,,,..J 10 
v;.,;,.;.. 
J•-,s rr111n,,d 10 Nrw-
pon "" ••• _Jrrl of M.y 
t79J ,a -tr""",_.....,.. 
r111 ~•itlntt .,.,# 1iws 11• 
• /11111,r, i11Jipl ilflO IH 
In~• of M¥X 1.ri1d •"" t,;, 
'-")·. Hr rrll,. "Tbrt -• 110 
ferry """'" 11,r Ql,,o. • 
;, was crosud UI CMHJ 
wl,n M•jo, Lln1cl,/ ud t.dy 
"""'Id cross 10 s,, lwr Jisi,r 
/Mrs. Gani°" of CilftitUUllil 
.,., wo,,ld IH•·• 11,rir l,oru• 
... ;,• .... /QI N.-..·ponl till 
11,ry ,.,,,,,.r,1. I •pn• "'°'' 
of mv Sa111"'6y and S1111d•y 
r,~11i11gs witlt 1J,rM . • . fi,,J 
I 194. Map L/r11cl,/ wnll ,,.,, 
... ;,1, Q Slll'WJ'O' 1111d • ,,..,.,, 
10 l«y off some t,,,,d l,e l,ud 
,old • 11,ry _,. co111l,1 
in a cold 11onn of r,UJt. 
,.;,,,, "'"'' °" . 11,ry ,.,. 
0111 in tire 11·e1. • It, caugltt 
o bad cold ,..Juel, b'°"gltt 
"" o nolr111 spell of sid· 
11ess Jro,11 .,,.,.1,;,1, lie! died'" 
ei1t•• or ,.,. davs . I l,ud 
/teanlofhis il/,.ess and •·ent 
10 see ltim. I fo11nd Captain 
Gordon tht>re 11t.·11h an atlCJr-
ney wlto l,ad }11.st completed 
Jus (wt/I) a Doctor Strong 
of 11,r U.S Army who was 
1here and had atlelfded ltlm . 
(Note : Kenturalr 's .sister. 
Solly. hod mamed Capla'" 
George Gordo11 Jrom Phi/a· 
delplua ~:Ito \.\-'a.Sa merchant 
.se,·era/ years at Lexinton . 
bu1ltadmo1,.·ed10Cmclnna11 
opened a ta,·em and board· 
ed many of the officers of 
tire army and merchants , of 
"hiclr there were many 111,·ho 
flocked 1here on acco11nt of 
1lte trade -...·ith rite army.} 
Capram Gordon root me out 
and told me MaJor LfeircltJ 
had appom1ed me one of h,s 
exect11ors , """ Captain John 
Fo"-/er of Lexmgton and 
Cap1am Da.niel We,seger of 
Frank/on and herself 
executrix H,s k,t/1 "'-'05 
mude tire 81~ of No, ·ember 
1794 and he d,ed the next 
day. • David 111,·as buned on 
the Jann and, at a later date. 
h,srema,nsM.-ereremovedto 
1he Newport Cemetery (now 
£,·ergree,i Cemetery.•}. On 
1he monument m the ceme-
t<ry. K.rurah h?d the fol 
/c,i,,t,,,ng ,nscnptwn cut -
·Jn memory of Mu1or 
Da\.·1d Lerrch wl,o was uni· 
'-·ersal/y belo'"·edforh,i bt>ne-
,·ole11ce. generosay and 
many virtues . This monu· 
ment erected by h,s de,·oted 
~-,frMuy/1153 
Luch{teld. the coumy seut 
oj Gruy1on Coun1y, was 
llamed for Ma1or Leitch who 
~·as 1he patentee of tire /and 
on 1A·lt1clt H stands and ""Ito 
donatedthes,tt'oftheto....,n 
I thousht y ou wauld hle 
to know lite Le,tcltt>s maier· 
,al poHeu ,ons u, hued 
I Kl~;;f [:0t~;::t~~ 
red heifer. 9 sheep. u cite·,')! 
de , k. anr bed and bed 
cfollres . un()ther b~d und hf' d 
cfo,ltes u waggon two 
trunis , a H1'·er tuniard 
a silt-er can a foo4,ni Jllas.s 
" P"" of cundlrsuckl i 
\,\'auerJ. und two .veor/mll 
colts All was l><Jul(hl up 
h, J o ,,,1 •1 Tay for at rJt1• sc.1/t• 
~
,..,-,1 
of••• ,.,.,. ~ *'Y 
~-t"f!,;-:..., . 
L,11,i,,y "°""'',Al,,.., of 
ca~..:;tc!~, K••,,,.a 4il 
::.,::,w ,;•·1.;..~:i 
f::;•t;;,,··r::·:..:' -
-:.r:..,.,::· .c::r..."-:. J,,,,.c....,,,, ·,;,,w .. ....-
'""· M.,,,.. c_,,,. ,,,,.,., K,,,,,.,, ·, ,;.,.r. Ma,, 
;:: f,:, ... ct:z 
:11~-::;:wt:~,";, 
Mn. Lfn,cl,/ 11110 MlittH 
... , , .,,,... t•.fid .. -~ 
CIIIIN. h, o,,r COlffo,ntttl 
a,1ol,rr,-,l,,.,,..,..-
lwi111 freq_,,,,;,, W 
COffl,,.,,y/ by IH Ii-• yffr 
l,ad 11.arly apirH I,,,.,,,,,.. 
rd 10 rah chr,r of Hr 
prnOlt 11• _,, •• /tn ,.,.,,, 
10 ,.,l,icl, Jltr COIIJrlllff, ·"" 
"" 1/tr 151/t of Naw111wr 
1795 ,_ t,«,,111rl mu ••" 
"'iJr111 Tttcllllror. 11.arLa-
;,.,,°"· .. 
Ke111"'/t 1111,i J•-• -~ 
10 rrside o,r 11,eir e11a1e 
"Br/le V11r ", wlticl, adjoi11rd 
1hcorig;nalt<l"nofNc,.porl. 
e1111 of WaslringlOlf Avr-
n11e. Kr111ralt dir, on }1111· 
••'I' Ill. ll/61i 01 tltr resi· 
d,~ce of lter da11glr1rr. Mrs. 
K L. Harris in Newport. 011d 
Jomes dird 01 3 o ·c1ocl P. M. 
on No,·emlwr 7. 18411: bollt 
urr buried in £,·ergrren 
Crn,rte,i.·. 
Cred,i Jame5 Leitch in-
Jormallon supplied by Mr5. 
Nellie Le11rh Major of 
Wa(ltineton,D.C. 
TAYLOR'S MILLS 
Early maps showing pal· 
ent Imes and 1nterfrrences of 
patents are scarce. This 
map . minus the lo"·er ponion 
v.h1ch was of no special int-
erest . .. as ropied mainlv be-
cause it shows the locat10nof 
Lench·, S1a1ion Farm: also 
:~:~~ts west of the Llckin& 
Ja~es Taylor. who had 
marned the widow Leitch, 
fim applied lo the October 
1800 county coun for pt"rmis-
s1on to bu1ld a grist and sav. 
moll "on lhe Nonh Ea,1 sode 
of main Licking he owning 
lhc land on the Nonh Eas1 
side of said Licking near 
~~~:~~:~ ~~:1~ 0ns::~ :t;~r 
ham Decoursey who owns 
the .I.and on the oposite 
side . AJuryoft1A-el\-e free -
holders mci on ihc 10th of 
No-.mber 1602 and rcponcd 
lhatthcy had "m<1 upon lhc 
prem1srs. at the riffle a little 
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~:~ t\~:dh: .!:~ .1~!ai~; 
timber or plank for th;pe- of 
;,:s;a::' t,hc,~:i:!n•l;oaro:k 
'r~ .. ·hn'; , r::~·!~11 rbo~~.~ 
~~:~ nMbl~,\~~ \~1d d:n~":;; 
~~;:,·~:~~:' ~~:1:~~~er;~~~ 
~,'t ~'.:;,~ ul~11,1,r ;t•••.'
1
'f,; 
c p.a ,a~c 
of J !c!,:: ,:n~~;a,~!~r~j 
:,_,, In io;,;:'::u"\no~h~ 
•ff'I :: will be able 10 II" 
::::: .. ·i; .:: .... ~:. !.':~ 
heall ,rilC be annoyed by I he 
~ no .. ,1on vi ahe wa1cn · w8: further ~ ahal II 
~101he uicl Jury that 
die ad, JallllA Taylor owns 
:. lat .: ·:::an~~:~ 
wMN i. wlllle• to erect 
the .... and alao 1h11 he 
ow• - half actt on .•h• 
oppoa11e llde where lie wish· 
a 10 adjoin the dam to an 
allllllMfll ... He was 1r1n1~ 
the rialll IO erect Ille mtll 
al the December 11th county 
(OllrtlCuian• 
The Jolla Harris 11th sur· 
,cy. wlslc:h was patented 10 
Jolin Crittenden. ts a 
wcryin1ere11in1arca. 
WUliam WillOII settled 
within die boundrics of thi• 
patent in Ille year 1795 and 
lived within iii boll ndries 
until the year 1827. He was 
Ille a,cnl and tenant of 
Major Jolin Crittenden. He 
first actllcd about a quancr 
of a mile above the mouth of 
Bank Lid Creek and he li•cd 
there about two years. He 
then moved on Bank Lick 
Creek ju11 abo•e the mill 
and lived there f .. rwo years 
,.-hilc stHI continuing lo act 
a• agent for Crittenden. 11,ho 
had resided at rhe mills 
about three weeks al one 
lime "·ilh his family of ne-
gr~!I. "·ho as~isted 10 erect 
the building on 1he land . 
Wilson was then placed ,, 
lhe mill by him and he lived 
there ten or twel"'e vears 
unlil "Genl. Taylor· pur-
chased lhc land ." He had a 
yoke of oxen to haul to 1he 
nulllargequanti11esof1in1-
ber and he had 1he pmo-
lcge of taking umber from 
an, pan of lhe tract of foe 
thousand acres except the 
h•o hundred acres lhat had 
~
0
:en sold to Richard J. Ta~-
1 do _no1 ha,·e a deed 
from Cnttenden to Ta)lor. 
~~ted~h;.~~dk:~:s~t:f ~';;:~'. 
ever. on August 26. 1811. 
Taylor a,kcd the coun for 
~.: :\1f~:a~~una1h~a~~~~i:~ 
Crcd near1he mou1h al the 
~~C: .. ~~~;dt::~~c~~ ~~ i::~ 
~~dvcts ~f ::~~~c~~- h1~ d~e:ot 
~~~~=dpr~~a~~'.l~odtheA mil 
~~e'::r~u~ he asked 
1 
:~~~ 
~:: hi~il~ ~~··::~di~; 
~:~~~~hif L~:k~~g ;:!r L~:\~~ 
:~~·r::?· licti~: r::! ~~ 
,n ~!:~~f~~~::;,,r•ce 
~~:in~~!'l ,.~tJ~~~~c~' :~:~ 
~~ ;~~~~•~i:'; ~ "f ~·11~:\~o;~ 
~~~ne~~r~cJ· th'are .;r1\t~iJ 
Moll and rc~ed lo Bank ltd 
lh<- 1\1 o( Jana~:~~ there until 
~:~!~~·u:il~!~:~8:~ ~::,:~ 
~~~ ~".".:!:~· t r:i~1~:,~ 
~i~~ ~=y~~l.tiv~t:d l;~~ ~~~ 
lo!~~~ :!r~~.~~:·~;~rcd in, 
~:;t~F;~~:, •~ti:~~•;,:,:nl~ 
•nform,111\l, 711r;;;t~1:ij. 3.~i 
~;ll~~.>~~.r;~:r/ -:;1~:n: azi~> tJI 
ot the othe r p11r1 h.,th ~y 
~:7,·.~1;~~ . ~ ~~ri:.~ , ~.:\ ~\ 
1he saod l •v lor pul\ ho, f . , 
~~~ltdM?it~~~~~.~ :~~mi: 
& manawcmcnt o f ,.,d F,,1!' 
~;y'~tJ:~~:;; ·~~~ ~~~·~:: 
,tod of horM:\ Calllt & 
~~:;~,~:~,T~:'~a~~\f:;1::n,~ 
10 fuml\h hi\ , laves Noah 
Frank and Ha n,bal 10 ~or\ 
under lhc charge of , aid 
Folc) on the \aid farm, & 
mill, . The said Foley 10 
f~rni\h hi\ tv.- o men i ll \, t\ 
Simon .l.c Tom a nd hi\ woman 
Rose . The ,a,d hand, 10 b< 
employed on saod farm & 
molls a, lhe saod Fol•) m•) 
1honk most profitable ,. 11 h 
the adv1<c of sa,d Tailor 
..hen he may 1h1 nk propcr 1o 
give ii. Be i i howe-cr und 
crstood 1f an y of 1he abo>e 
nientooncd hands should a, 
any tome be unable 10 per 
form an equ al labour v.nh 
the one agaon , 1 11,hom he" 
placed that hand ,hall b< 
11,ithdra11, n by the pan, o"'n 
ong hini & a nother v.ho,hall 
be able 10 perform as much 
put on hos place If 1hc ha nd, 
of eother lhe panies should 
die or abscond such pan, 
losing hom shall repl, cc 11 
b) one or more of equ.&I ,alur 
10 \\Orth or labor a, nlJ\ tx, 
J"" · Bu i , hould an, or 1h<. 
,a,d hand, abscond the "'d 
Fol ev is 10 use all reasonable 
dile&c ncc to reco\ er them at 
the expense or the pan) • ho 
o"n~ su ch s lave . 
~The saod panic, fa,lor 
and Folev a re each lo furno,h 
1hcor pro portoun ol S1ock ,,f 
horse\ , caulc . hog, and 
sheep 1he saod Tailor '"o 
1hords the saod Fole> one 
third ond all 1hr produ,e 
ra ised fro m ,a,d tarm ..\.. m1lh 
os tu be di\ ,ded on hke pro· 
portion · the !)Jid Ta~h.\r l"'O 
thirds a nd 1he sa,d Fole, one 
third - The ~tO\.k to bt· made 
conimon ofall kond, and held 
~o to l hc end of th,~ 1..'t1n· 
lra,-1 & 1hen dl\1ded on ,aod 
proportion "uh all the tt·.ols 
cart s and carriage, ""d plan· 
tatio n uten ,ih\\hteh ~e JtlJ\ 
put in or be furnish ed for our 
mu1ual use If 1h,· pJno<s 
ljhou ld conclude to pu ri.:hJ)e 
Slocl. o f cattle h"g> .1., 11 
is 10 be done on lh< hl.c pro· 
pon ion a nd held so and "hen 
sold the proceeds of ,1le> ,,, 
be d1\ 1dcd in ')a id pr,.1• 
pon ion . 
'' In la,ing in 1ht:' ) ll-..·~ •11 
pro\endergram and meat tor 
the ensui ng ~-ear earh part, 
as to furni sh v.hat " ill ltt 
suffic ient for h1\ o"n h3od, 
&. sux-k partu.:ularh mrat 
But the gra in ~ pro\'enderlo 
be all in con1mon and 1he 
,aid Fl, IC\ 1~ hl ha, c 1.hJr~t. 
of the me"ar for \Jld Ta~IM·, 
hand, a nd h ,H'C the , anll 
rn,,ked for thcnt 
" In .111 lu ture H·ar, dunn~ 
th,, Co nt rart .a ')utfo .. ·1t·n .. , 1' 
to he ta l c n 111 of all l.. mJ , 
from ou r JlHn t .,,c"':k tor rnl 
:~'~o:~s~or1~~urth: hl;~c01~ ~"~,; 
'-tld Fo lc, both "hil t~ .irid 
blad .. 3nd. a J, o fi.U JO _\ h1n.·J 
hand, \\hfl"h n 1J\ he C' n,pk1' 
ed cuhcr o n the 111ill or 1J fl 1hc 
::r.~,t~~-~~,':l~:~~::~~:~~ .. i\~ 
.._\. farm .rnd 1ht• ,aid foln 1' 
?~~~;.I~:::~~?~:;:C:::f i
CampbcD C:O,.,,ty lfutory ,.,. IS 
1~~1~~~~;ou, and 1ttcnt1-.e 
• l ht uKl l1vlor pul\ a ll 
hb ad1oonmg land, under rhc 
cart.· of u1d f olt·y hum whteh 
he may cul .. w log, but the 
limber t \ to be u~cd .,,nh 
prudtncc and not to be run 
u-.crand that \ch wh1eh l \(Jf 
rt.i\Onablc go.::,d quality o 
a\h timber I\ to be ~awed 
wHhout the perm1,,1on of 
u .1d fct)lor and a rt a\Oflabte 
quantity of \llocilnut may be 
5a"t"d • In cleannR bntl to 
•dd lo the !arm ,uch t 
n .. ,11 do for rad, a 
m u:ch u n. needed s. 
appr01Jn•1ed to that 
~ 1har whachw11I 
u .. mg to be u~d , 
manner & that wh1ch 
lor cord wood to be <. 
b) our JOlnl force a 
procttd\ 10 be d"' 
1foreu1d after ex 
bourne or sold on the 
" ll1ebrmcalledt 
l 1t k far m embn.c 























































indu!iotnt"\ll and anentlH' 
manner. 
'The ,111d TulClr puts all 
h1, adJommg land under the 
LUC'Of aid Foln rmm .... hu.:h 
he ma, cut Y" logs but the 
timber 1s to bt'.' u ed Y.lth 
prudence and not to be run 
'-'"erandthatldt""h1,:htsof 
rcasonabk- ~1.."l()i(J quaht) • No 
a h timber tlii to be sa""'ed 
'111thout the pcrn11s1on of 
,aid Ta,for and a re.a onable 
quantlt) of \\3lnut ma,~ 
,a .... ed • In cleann'l lanct to 
s 
add to 1he farm !i>UCh umber 
ac; .... ,11 do for ratl~ and as 
muLh .1, 1, needed ~hall be 
appropn.11cd to that pur~ 
po,c .• that .... hii.:h .... ,11 do for 
!tl"mg to be used 10 that 
manner ... \ that \lohtch ~•II do 
for L·ord ""')Od to be Chopped 
b, our 10101 for~ and the 
prOl'tt-ds to be d1\-1ded as 
.iforesa1d after e:cpcnc.es 
bourneor c;oldon the place . 
"The farm called the Bank 
Lid. r,um embraces the 
meado"" and corn land tn 
.~ 




\aid Ta)lor!io large enclosure 
and al\O a woods pa~ture ly 
111p: bad: of ,aid meadow & 
ficld-allthegroundtnthc 
mcado\,\, cnclo~ure~ best 
,u11ed for mcado"' the said 
Folc\ 1s to ha\.·e cleared un 
and put 10 gra!>!> a"t !>OOO as 1t 
can be con\.·cn1ently done 
with our joint hands, the bal ~ 
lanc.:e for gram. • All wood 
chopp.:d from ground m 
clcanng up for rorn or grass 
1s to be d1'posed of to the 
best ad"·antage and the ~ro-
fits to be divided a, foresa1d · 
the grounds to be appropri-
ated as the parties may thank 
best for cult1vatmg all land 
that are cleared adJ01mng 
the ,aid farm and put m 
culti"auon the said parties 
are to d1v1de the produce in 
said proportion . 
"The said faylor 1s to 
rurn1,h dothcs for his own 
hand!<t thi,; winter but here -
after the ,aid Foley " to 
furn1,h dothing out of our 
Joint st(){k for the above 
mentioned hands together 
"1th his three hands . 
'The said Taylor puts all 
h1sStonequarneson Licking 
& Bank Lick embracing the 
Wcst>1deofL1<ktng and also 
both sides of L1ck1ng abo.c 
Tibbacts corner which said 
Foley 1s to manage to the 
best advantage· In measur-
mg 1n sclltng the wood and 
stone & taking care of the 
same the said Foley for hts 
trouble 1s to receive ten per 
cent on the neet proceeds of 
the same. lfat anytime the 
parties may think proper to 
get Stone with our joint 
hands and hire hands to boat 
the same the said parties 
shall bear the propo(r)-
uonable expense & receive 
their proport1onable profits 
in the proportion aforesaid . 
"The said Foley is to take 
the management and rentmg 
out of all places of said 
Taylors adjacent to Bank Lick 
on the west side of Licking 
River and on Bank Lick side 
w1ththeadv1ceofsaidTaylor 
and collect the rents and be 
·I 
allowed ten per cent on the 
ncet pro<:ccds whether the 
rent be money gram or pro• 
duce of any kind Any con • 
tract~ the said Taylor has 
already made wh1<:h ha\ not 
yet expired to stand ttll they 
do expire 
" fhe said Foley" to use 
all reasonable measures to 
prevent depredallon\ betng 
committed on the satd Tay· 
!ors lands put under his care 
and charge & 1s to enforce 
the law where he deems 1t 
proper at said Taylors ex • 
pense but is to make no 
charge for the supermten-
dancc of said Taylors timber 
and stone 
" The said Taylor reserves 
to himself the rightofselhng 
any of his adJacent lands but 
not to mterfere with any land 
said Foley may wish to culti-
vate with our own hands nor 
to come so near the mills 
as to cause a scarcity oft1m-
berforthesawm11ls . 
"The farm called the Sta-
t10n farm & a small 1mpro\.e-
ment and the lands 1n theb1g 
bend both on the east side 
of Licking are placed under 
the charge of said Foley . 
All rents commencing the 
next year the said Foley 1s 
to have his ten percent 
conttnued on page 16 
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a.-. cl Ille parties wllidl .. _, .. ..,_die ...,._.,die._ _..,... __ 
"'TIie panin as- to keep 
a dairy the said Ta,1or 
fum11hin1 r,oo thirds of the 
Cows and the said Fote, one 
third aad the profii. am,. 
ills 6om it shall be equall,· 
divided and all buner and 
cbeese made 10 be di, idc:d 
cqully. 
"The .. ,d Foley IS at hb· en, to take for cultiution 
any of the aforesaid land• 
and to dnide the proceed• 
as aforesaid. 
' Whatever SCOck farm1n1 
utenuls o&en caniages &c 
~':U:n':~m;: -:..'fra~ 
Fn into effttt and each to 
ha"'eacred1t1nthatway and 
mdlaa .. aytheya~ascer-
wn their equal proportion 
··Jhe said Tavlor obliges 
himself to keep the uid 
Foley in quiet pouc:uion of 
the pttm1sc• afore,a,d for 
the term aforesaid. 1f an) 
d1fferenceof op1n,on ttlatt\'c 
to thts contract or any pan 
thtteof'!l.houldarisc bct\lcen 
the pan1es 1n that ca1e t:a: h 
of them •hall choose ,ne 
:n-::1:e=;.:: ~~sp~~a: 
and 1n caw 1~ 1.., 0 men 
chooen b, the pan1e•1tmuld 
dtugrC"C" thq arc to hex 
a third ~uon •h •h•II be 
full, authortzeid I hear & 
cletermnr al dtffi u I e 
concern1n11hraforNad ,n. 
tract ""htch d n th 
panie, •hall be buund h 1 
alltmenr,&purpo " 
"The atd f<I .at 
lilleni to add an I h 
adjami•a fa""~ no- l't'nlcd 
OUtlO~llanklidllarmfor 
aalt1vatieft •1th our J<,1n1 
force to be u~J and the 
Produce 10 be di\eded In 
.. ,:7 ................ ... 
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PIii them ill a-I mder -
dw, the above llinety dallan 
said Taylar is ID pay aad ID 
be reemllaned out cl the 
pn,fils cl die said milla 
dllriqdlenext---1,ut 
saidfaleyistohaveamudl 
oldie labor part cl die wart 
~ by our joiat hands as 
lie cu & tales charae cl 
said T aylon hands al his 
Bank licit farm from this 
rime for that purpose & also 
ro manage the farms and 
complete the barns as he 
may deem proper ... :· 
An advtniserMnf in the 
LICK! ·0 \ '\LLE) REGIST· 
ER. SaturdaJ . March 19. 
1842. tells us a hnle m0rte 
about the gri<t and .a" 
mill. 
FARMS AND MILLS TO 
RENT · LAND. STOCK A D 
HAY FOR SALE 
l"illre-otm)gristandsav. 
MilL on Bank Lick creek. 
4 miles (rom Covington. and 
a quaner of a ile from 
Licking Rh.er: and. also. the 
farm.adjoiningthe~me.em-
brae1ng JOO acres of 1m-
P.ro\cdland, V!.lth\ery exten-
1\C meadO\\s of timottiy 
and clo\er. The Mills and 
Farm"illberentedt06 .. 1her. 
or ~eperately. if desired. 
This farm is one of the best 
m this -section of Countr\', 
I "ill. al•o. sell at PUBLiC 
~ENDUE on the 1st day of 
March nexr. on a credit of 
4 months. m~ stock of 
Horse\, 0.w;cn: Sheep. Ho&,\ 
and farming Utcn\il'ino"" on 
u1d farm , together ""ith a 
large quanritv or tood ha . 
r fan\ per n ~houfd "1sh 
to fC'fll said farm and mill\ 
bcforcthatd.\'.l""ill,.,ell 
the -.tock a1 pn\atc sal~ . 
Wm Duffy. a1them1lls<.an 
hc""thefarm!I.. 
lh.,,\eanumber of farm!I. 
lo rcn1 In thu- rounr~ on thC" 
L, kmjl and Ohio Rl\'cr, 
"hu..b .arr m good <.:ondmon · 
and I •111 ren1 them for~ 
term of ,car-.. I wJII. al!l.o 
1 3 con"1derahJe quaatih 
(! lar,~ 4: .. c~~rb ,:on;,;~! 
~.'.:~:£n~~~~ n :..~:-/1~~~~ 
W«k,d Crt"ck, near k.omc ID 
the Stare of New Yori 
They transferred m,· from 
tribe 10 tribe for fi._. e ,car, 
or neartha11imc The; 1,,,1 
me to Lake Supc.:nor ind 
there 1."as hbcra1 cd b1 tht 
humamti of Col Cam.pb<I\ 
of the 56th reg1mcn1. then 
stari.,ned a1 Niagara 
·I wrote to him on a p•c<t 
of burch bark. "llh Indian 
ink and he procured m) 
releaSiement: and treated 
me with a grca1 deal of 
affection. (He) ga, e me a 
decent sun of clolhes . for 
nished me ""h '0 guinm 
and s.enl me w "" fa1htr 
who ti,ed in 1he coun11 of 
Alban, in the S1a1c of ~,. 
York.· I "en1 b, ""' of 
Quebec(k) to Boslon and 
from Boston to m, fa1htrs 
M, father re1urncd Col 
Campbell h,s monei again 
(lhe time of m~ return home 
from the Indians "as in tht 
vear of 1782 bul I cann,. 
icll the da, of 1he n111 n1h or 
1he month. i1sel[ bul am 
certain ii was after Corn \A.a l· 
tis surrendered In Washing • 
ton). 
•This declarent s tates thar 
he ~ncd ,1ne \ ear as a 
,olunteer captain. and \.\a) 
about thn·c or four month:, 
a~ a rcgu13r captain , etm1· 
mi!tsioncd in the l' nitcd 
Statc!l. arnn. before hL' \.\J, 
1akl·n prisoncr and • ., Pl. ' 
1i,c 1hat he ,c.:nt.~d 'ii\ H'Jr\ 
;:1lltogt.•th1.'r. 
·1,l thi, tim t..· ,n \\,J, ,,,th 
. ... _. l: ·j·_ , .... - ,:ir, 1d 
1., , , ~! r iL: u ...... - n· Th nuc · 
I. ., I ' .i i J , t1fft.'rlj \ 
1,1.m I )"'ICC l 
(j\:n Gu,r~c. \ \ ,h 1~PD 
•mJ Jl1,tll\ f lhC.. I 
lht..•H:('\\llU tl( •n 
1t,h11 B.1 r1lc, t1r~1 appc-
i: '::~ 1,;J;/):lti-~ J:t1~} 
~l:'..·~·,,~:,',l~ ~l\~:~,;/:~ J r:l .. , 
\1,1\,\llk . he ,Hr. n 1 
L ... · ,111~r, •n tt'f ,1111 r \jV.lrf 
'"';,tt 1~~111~.1,\1\'.\i~',{u,'V/w ,~ .~~ 
~:;u~';'b.~~~\ttJ;::~ f;.~ r.:1.,:; ,~ 
\far~ 1 \tru f t,,r "'16 "=it 
011lh.l:h11J[ f' wr1.1 ·1Ul"" 
~,,:·:~~~r~i·~,~'!:··:.~h:yu:·· 
r,, " f Ht an ,J " ,\,,, 
\1n111 , "'" ui.; ,-.~ , ul 1tu: 
tll Ill "\ -. tt (1 , h10,.; 1p· 
h1, •t• lfl C lo thi Jffl 
JIJ'111lJ,C J h ,11.1.' .. )011 \ 
,
1 ,\'~·t 1: ,1t1 ~ ~ "\n \' J h. hi.,,' ~'j1. 
llh111 J. THI · h.i l "·" 1l\\llt: 
h, ,~\\::rs.I~~~/ ,, Ill ,1i k, 
!:~::, ~IIJ:,1,'i' i~:~,,~1~gd~lt r ~i'" 
,•h1.t1ri t ,I .. 11 m<. 11 f hr 1Cll1 
l\llt'' lwm \1 1111r \\H 











. 1n '\ ''J, 
\,1il1.J "'11,lh. t·,1 111 ... l.., 
,,,,1 d 1 tr '1 1 (ll'I ti .._ ~I. 
;- .. i.11. cl 1 •1 ,, h•L: " '" 
l\ l lt'U 1( :11 1,1 
""1un11ad , .. , ; 1! 1!C l 
~ c:..y Hl-.y ..... 17 
H<: had hunlcr, m h1' 
1.;.~r·~c-n~;d(l.'h:iu.~:d bt~r 
and du.!r 1n Ban~ L1,k 
\IA mlle'-\Oulhol ( ( ,,.,111r,.,:to n 
He had m hi'- <:mploy M.lth· 
1,;n h1\\lu , (blank) M,.; 
fknn and ihlankJ K1bb, 
and lhr<.·c olhtr\ lhcv 
,,<:rt: \UpphmJ( Harmar •Ith 
pw'tl\tc1n, While out hun1 
mg nurlh of (1nc mnat1 
all hut K,bb \ ,.ere ,,lied 
He: . at one time , bou g ht 
4 .. flat hoat~ al Ma\\ulle 
und hmught lht:m do""n lc.i 
(rncmnat1 , fl,r !he bo ard" 
lhc bt1at~ emf from 50¢ 
toSI .OOcach 
Wt.· ran \('C the d1ffi 
<.uh, that Bartle and ~rr 1ng 
had tn obtainm~ sl.lppl1e\. 
Tht.· folb""1ng 1nc1dtnt 
\\111 funher 1llu\frctl<." the 
dani:cr The 1np d""n 1he 
Ohio R1H:r had It\ lnab and 
dangtr, bul the dtfficuln; 
11f ~Cltlfl.l( ba<.k "a' M;rcat c r . 
fl ,r I he t radc r!t cou td rt:t urn 
1n Wc.,tcrn \1r~1n1a and 
Pe·nn\\l\ania . b-, "att r 
uni). It \\a\ in lhc ,;,, pnne 
\, r c.ummcr of 1-~ that Sol 
1mon Stwne; fitted out a 
littk kt.·el b,,at k,r a number 
,I trader, . for a tnp eac;.1 
Ht.· put hie;, cntrcp1d , oung 
'l<.·phcu . El1Jah S1ron _2. in 
.·o mmand The trade r.-, 
had their pro\1,1,, n.-, and 
bal!gagt 1ran\poncd m 
1ht ·boat, bul tht: \ "ere 10 
,,all . lfthC\ "en: attack 
b, th t.' Indians . the) "ere 
1l1bt.· 1J.h·n l1 n board the boat 
and 1ransP"1nF>d " ' the oth · 
u \Id e 11 f the rl\cr When 
1\pP"1,1tc 1hc ffi(IUth o f Bru~h 
Creel abt) \ C Limestone. 
1hc, \\UC firt.·d upo n b~ a n 
ambu,1..adt: ,1 f Ind ians a nd 
all "ere k.1lkd o r captured 
Thcb at \\3\ shot into at the 
,aml· time . the \teerman 
\\J.S ,u,undcd in the arm and 
l\\11 men that \\ere rt""1,,1ng 
t1n t·Hhn !'ttde t \f tht: ~uuog 
t·ommJnder. ,\ere killed 
The:- boat \\a\ turne d ttJ the 
~:if :~:·~~~:,:::rt~~ ~u~Fii 
H1tht· middle 11f the , t rc am . 
k/1 bat·l h ' L1mcc.1onc 
and C\cntualh rclurned to 
Cinunnatl 
Capt. Stwn~ made a tnp 
bal·l t.:"aijt in ~,,\cntbt:r and 
rt:tUrnl' d , ,lrn\ang al (IJl~IO · 
natl \\Ith W1lhJm Stanle\ , 
,,h,, had c.oml' propen\ It' 
,di. S1anle~ agreed to du 
tiu\incc;.s for Stn,ng and Bar · 
1lc . a, a derk. an their swn: 
and ga\e them pan ,lf 1he 
prt1pcr1, The follo"mg 
June. he. \\tlh Capl Stnmg 
10 <.·hargc. 100k the srorc . 
dc~t·endcd the Ohio R1,cr 
and b, "a\ of the falli, "cnt 
10 Baird~hl\\n 
Llptm the re1urn ,l.f Capt 
Sirong Ill Cim·mnalt . W1l · 
liam ,,a~ lefl in charge tlf 
th«." ,wrc . It \\I\ ta.I<." in 
chc tall 1h11 Solomon S1n,ng 
died A Mr 81,n,hard 
arrl\Cd at Baird hl\,n as 
ai,:t·n1 , ,\1th full pti\,er, fn.,m 
J,,hn Barile and the ~core 
\\J\ lll\t111.~C"d . Later .. Bank 
him,df arrl\t"d and a plJn 
tti~~r :r~tl!..\~~i~t~ 
l'f,lhk J,n10Ull( tlf ,,1lt \\J\ 
,,1ld It ,,ac., in JJnuar, 
1h.1t WilhamS1anle\ madi."J 
wur "' Cmunnat, and re 
turn<."t1 11, 1he- Buucl Crct'"k. 
;~~r~~:; ~:~rua;,~~.11~~ 1~1~ 
John Bartle and Mr . Blan · 
l·hard . ht· \,,Id 1hc balanl'C' 
i,r tht" \hltt "' C1p1. Oan1d 
<, i1n4,; He ,.-,tnUJall M:t•ed 
"'- llh < a pt Hutlc at < ufurn 
b1a 
It •a\ 1n lht: autum n 
··I 1"9 1 that Hubbard la) 
IH \U n &:H:d lhc I fll of 
N,-..p,,n rn about 1&1 
ac re.: \ (If ISC,J a res. granted 
1· h" lather Jam<• Ta lo< 
lhc cider uf r arohnc C.oun 
I\ \irgmu lhe ~ n 
"a'\ lJ. d out an 1n°k,t\ .ind 
out It ,. 1'1<: punha\<r had 
•· build a 'wu\C uf tone 
!one. fr am, or log, hciocd 
tn\1d(; (Jf cut \tltcrn r ct 
••th a \t nc or bnd. ch1m 
nc., "llhm t':lree 1-ears of 
thcdateof.ak 
bgh1ccn out lots f three 
.tcrc, each ""ere aid off 
on the bad f rhc l(N.n and 
one each •a\ 2_1~cn to the 
tir !iot c12h1een actual Kt 
tltn, m to.., n. Jame, Ta)lcir 
lht" ddu . ga,e ttiiC'h of h1\ 
child ren a I I and thooe 
k 'km n to h :i\C' purchased 
l11t\ tn l"QI •ere R rt 
Benham, V. ilham Chnst 
Jt,hn Ban lc. ', athan Kdh 
V. 1lham L)tle Thomas G,b-
!i.<'n and Jacob F kr 
""ho had rccc'l\cd h lot 
.a \ a donatJOn fr he 1-iad 
helped to clear the land 
', Jthan Kel) ,,nd that 
"hen he bou ht hts lot 
1hcrc "C"TC" one- or t'Ao 
plan k \hantlC'\ but he built 
tllcfi rsthc,uu• 
.\b,,•ut th,, umc Capt 
B.anle 1r1cd to pun.:hasc the 
1..ind bclo" rhc mout"i 
,, t the L1d.111c R1\er. "h1 h 
ua,0""11cd t, , James Y. elsh 
v.h,, l\a') in1a1I. m Penn \I 
\Jma fr debt He ,tnt a 
man "1th 5, .00 to pur· 
1.h.1,clhC"actt":u:!t: blit~f re 
the ag&.:nt .. rn'ted. 11 had 
bet:Jl Pu rch3c.cd b\ Thoma., 
Kenned\, for s.; .0. 
\.1 r ~ t.:-nnC:-d\ ame 'O the-
land J~lU( 1- ~.; and oper 
ah.d 1 hc ftrn tu C1nnnnat1 
C"\cnrualh thh land "~' 
, ,1ld and Co\lndon "a' 
tiu1It uponn 
h i.. l ntmnthJt in 1-"2 
1h1.:n: "a, .1 1:ardt:n or cru~k. 
pat1.h tUlll\Jlcd 10 ~ M\port 
\\ hl"ft: the. bJ rrJ( b \\Cr(' 
ti1.11lt at J IJ.ta datt: and 
1hJt apJrt'1flhc.·h.""" , cttkf""' 
the.rt' hJd 1.~tc.1n."d and cu]· 
11,atcd .. mular -..por... Capt 
8 Jrtk ma, h..1H· bt.'"t:n nt" 
of lht.:,I.' ,cttkf'), for ht"' had 
pu11..hJ,cd m-loc ... - .l.." 
,,n 1h1. E\plJnactc Ntv.ecn 
Cofoml:i1.1 and Ca~'\( (no\.\ 
('i.;·n1 rJI) and ,, a~ g,._. en oot-
:,,t , l b ... \. 1- ,,1 pp ro , 1m.a1d~ 
t:;J:::g\ht' 1~1 ~;~~~rh f 
,-'-)~ ht· "''ll ~h u in· lor 15 
,,n lht· E, pl,1nadc.· t'iet ,\c.'en 
Y,, r~ and C'Plumb1.1 Jnd \.)U f · 
J,11 Q 1t-.ct,, C"t"n G.llu m t'i 13. 
Jnd Cat'l,11 .lo. - ,h h.\ "11 h); 
lhl· rn- l,11 \\J. dC'C'd,:d fl) 
Hl·nn Ch,ud and 1he- 1..u t 
1,,1 It' him . H t.· c,enru.all) 
t,1,:\.J nl«.' ll\\ Ot' r Pt J h. 131 
ptth1rtn"n,,ul ·l1.1t a nd fr'll r 
m-k11, . II 1, Ln,w•n 1h.u 
h\. hJ.d J , h1 r1.• In ~('\\J"'.rl 
1111-1,1J , 
JJ. mt·, T;n 11.lr . "Jk., a~·t r d 
:;, h~·1:,1 r~~' 1~,1~~1..1~0 ; ,
1
r 1h~; 
,dl lt· nu..·nt ,, t l\t·\,p,1.'M, 
n1 .1d,: a n c nrn 1n h" a1.., 
~·t,unl ti,x,k. for ' J unc 'QJ 
Flt1J M1\ld ·- IO ·l1ll -*-' ·-d 1) 
n.Jl!t1nttl E' lin 8.nlle . th'7" I t 
t·hild ~lrn 1n Nr""l)\' rt ""ho 
died-.\. tht~n g1,en 10 hC'r 1s , 
~~~h~ · ~~~;:r· hJJ ,,,11,.-J ,h.ll 
~:· ~:,' "~t:.r~~":,<-~:~~~;3~~ 
::?\','~k~:; ~~:::;;, ,;c~:: 
h"' 01.:1rnC"d , 
Strc,~I Hart 
Mn. Rol>crt 































Campbell c-,. 111-y Pap 17 
c n~;:), haJdnd h~~~~r, u~;d h,•l~ 
~111 pl nt, ,,t huttalo. bear 
and d('('r m B.in~ Ltd.., 
,T\muc,,flutholCo,ml!IOn 
H h.:adm h" cmplm \.1.Jth 
l\ hmkr (bl,;ml) \ f.._ 
H,nn and (blao,1 1'1bb, 
.1nd lhn.: <1tht:r, Thl"\ 
\\Cfl ,.;1pph1ng H.1rm.:lr\\llh 
pn,,, "'"' \\ h1le .. out hunt 
m· nunh of (mcmna11 
all bu1 J..,bb, "ere ,tiled 
H . al one hmt', bou~hl 
4-n.11 bciah .11 \ 1J.,,,111(' 
and bwughr 1hcm do"n lo 
Cncmna.11, r,r th1..• bt,ard, 
The J,.:1ai,.. 1.'C'l,t from SOC' 
hl · 1 OOcal'h 
\\c 1.an ,ec the d1fl1 
,ull, that Bank- and ~trong 
h:td m l'btammg uppln:, 
Thc follo\\rn~ me1dcn1 
\\Ill further 11fustrau: 1hr 
dan a The tnp dcmn thl" 
Ohio Rl\cr had u, lnab and 
danecr bul the d1tfiC'Ult\ 
of ernmg bai.: "a' -.;:reatn 
for 1hc tradcn. i.:~,uld rt'!urn 
In \\e ttr'l \1rl!;1n1a and 
Pcnn"hania. b\ "arcr 
onh It "a, tn the pnnfi! 
,r s.ummcrof 1-1.)() rhat Sol-
1mon Srwnfi! fined our a 
mlC'hc lk.,at fora number 
I 1radt:r,, for a tnp cas.t 
He put ht<t cn1rcp1d \,un1i:: 
-icphc". EhJah S1r n~ m 
m Jnd. The trader\ 
had their pro,1,10n'> and 
bagl!.aec 1ran'->poncd in 
1hc boat. but 1hc\ "ere lO 
"3H. If thC'\ u.crc attark 
b, 1hc Indian._, the, u.cre 
h1bc141 .. en on board the boat 
and tra.n!tpon,:,d to the olh 
l'I' \Ide of the n,cr When 
uppt~llcthc mouthc,f Bru\h 
(rec ilboH" L1mestone 
~c-, utrc firld upon bJ an 
ambu\>Cadc of Indian, and 
a. "UC' killed or caprured 
Th( boat "as shor mroat 1hr 
\.amc time· 1he Steerman 
•a'>u.ounded 1n the arm and 
111.u mc·n tha1 v.cre rn"'"g 
1•ncnhus.1deol1hc)<1ung 
,-.in1m,rnder. "ere killed 
The boar "as turned 10 rhc 
11ppo'5.uc s.horc but on near. 
rng111ht')\\crC"fircdupon 
anC\\ ThC'\ then rurned 
tu1hc m1ddlcof rhc \trcam. 
fell bad. tu limestone 
and C'\cntualh returned to 
l1nnnnar1. 
Capl. StrnnJ!: made a lnp 
bad cas.r m .""-u,tmbc:r and 
rc1urncd arnung al Cincm 
na11 •1th William S1anlc, 
v.ho ho1d \<•me propeny to 
M.·11. Stanle) agreed to do 
bu\tnc,s. for Strong and Bar• 
tic. a\ a clerk m their \IOrc 
;ind ga\c them pan of the 
prop<n). The follo"1ng 
June. he,"1th Capt Strong 
m charge. look the .... tore, 
dc~cnded the OhK> R1\icr 
and b) "'ayof the fall\."''"' 
to 8<1ird\t<h\n 
Upt,n the return of Capt. 
~1rong lu Cincmnau W1I 
li.1m ,u'> left in <hargc of 
1hc s11,re. It "as. late 1n 
lht fall that Solomon S1rong 
d1C'd. A Mr Blanchard 
arr1\cd at Ba,rdstcf\4n as 
agent. \\.1th full po~cr\ from 
John Banle and 1hc st<Jrc 
"a\ m\oiced later, Banlc 
h1m,clf arnH:d and a plan 
"a\ laid do"n for doing 
bus.inc\\_ In Dcccmbc:r. 1hc 
\lure v.a\ mo,cd to ''But• 
1<.1 .... Cri(k.·· IA here a cc,ns1d· 
<:rablc amoun1 (,f \alt \'-I\ 
\t1ld. It "a' m Januar> 
tha1 WllhamStanlc) made a 
l11ur to Cincinnati and re 
curncd lo the Bu11cl Creek 
.... tore in Februar.. At the 
rc-que\1 and d;rect1on of 
John Banle and Mr. Blan 
chard. he sold the balance 
of the \lore 10 Capt Daniel 
liarh•. lfr l'\l'ntualh '-l'llll-d 
,uth (\1pt Bartlt.- at (\\IUm· 
PIO 
h \\oh in lhl~ autumn 
,,1 1 ·~1 1ha1 llubbard Ta, 
•11r ,un Hd the..• h1\\0 l,f 
\il"\fklr1 on &t'h•ut IN) 
anc.., l't 1500 Jt.:fl'\ ~ranted 
to h1, father. Jame, la\lor 
r•u: ddcr. ,1f Carl)llnc..• Coun 
I\ \ir~m1a lhl hl\\O 
\\a, laid oul ,n ln·ltit, and 
,,ut ltih, 'he purl'ha.,cr had 
111 bu1TJ a hou,l' ,,t o,tonl'. 
brll~ frame..· or h1g~. hl'\\ed 
m\ldC' ,,rout \1'\.lC'l'TI ket 
"1th a ,tt,nl· or 1:iru.:~ l·h1m 
nc..·,. ,,uhm thn.·c ,car!t til 
•he..· datc..~tif ,ale 
bchtn·n tiu1-l,1h of thrt·e 
ai.:n·, C31.:h. ,,ere laid t\ft 
tin 1hc.. bad. ,,t the lo\l.n and 
UllCCalh\\a.,5i?I\CO lo lh( 
tir,t c1~h1een actual set 
tier, 1n 1t1\\n, James Ta~lor 
1hel"'ldu,ga\t:t:achofh1s 
1.hildrcn. a lot and those 
.._no\\n to ha,e purchased 
lot, m 1-q1 \\Cre Roben 
Bl·nham. \\'1lham Christ~. 
John Banlc. \athan Kell~. 
\\1lham btlc. Thoma\ Gib· 
\on and Jacob Flmler 
"hd had rc1.:el\ed his lot 
J'> J dt1natic1n for ht: had 
hdp<-d 10 dear the land 
"iathan Kclh said that 
"hc..·n hl' bought h1\ 101 
lhcrc \\CrC" 11ne or h\O 
planl\.hant1c\bu1 hebu1h 
1hcfir!i.tht1u\c 
Ab<1ut th1\ time. Capt 
8.in c lned 10 pun·hase the 
land belo,, the mouth 
ul 1hc lid,ing Ri\.er ,\h1ch 
\\.t\t\\ncdb\ Jame<t Welsh, 
\\hu \\3'-> in Jail. in Penns~I-
\Jnta ftir debt. He sent a 
mJn \\Ith Sh00.00 tu pur-
1.hasc 1hc acreage but before 
lht.· o1gl·n1 arn\.ed. 11 had 
b<.·<.n pur1.ha"i.ed b~ Thomas. 
Ktnntd\. fnr S200.00 
\1r Kt·nncd, <.:ame to the 
land aboul 1-q2 and oper-
attd th<.· fern 10 Cincinnati; 
cHntualh 1h1s. land \\3S 
!,old and Co\mgton "'as 
bu1h upon II 
It '" .._no"n 1hat an 1792 
lhcrt"a'>agardcnortruck 
p.itch culH\ated in Ne"'J)('rt 
"htre 1hc barracks "ere 
huth al a later date and 
1h.itJparl(1f1htfe"''iC'1tler\ 
1hcn ho1d clc.-rcd and cul· 
11,a1cd \1m1lar \pt1ts C.tpt 
Bank ma_\ haH· been one 
t•llht\t.'\C'fller'>,forhehad 
purlh.t\t·d m-lnl\ i &: 8 
1>n lht· Espltfntfdc beh\ecn 
<, 1lumb1a and Cabot (no" 
CtntrJI) and \\as g1\.en out• 




1;''12. he bought 1n·lo1 JS 
t
1n the.: Espl.inade bct"een 
"h,rk and Columbia and OUI· 
lot <J (bch,ecn Columbia 
Jnd C.iho1 & ;,h 10 8th)~ 
1hc: 1n-l11t "a\ deeded lo 
Hc.:nn Cloud and rhc ou1, 
l,1t lu 1nm. He: C\iCnlualh· 
h<.·c..Jm<. ""ner of a 101al 
.. 11hinu·n11u1-ln1s and four 
111 loh. II 1, known tha1 
ht h.id a \lore 1n Ne\,port 
1nl;''1), 
Jam<.·\. Ta\lor, \\-ho acted 
d\ allornc:\ m fa<.1 for h1,; 
lalh<:r 111 handling 1hc 
~ttll<:mc.:nt ur Nt"pon, 
niadt· .an u11n- 1n his a,.:-
tount book for' June '9) 
Fl11a Mold·-ln·lot 4J,.do 
nation to Flt1a Bartle, 1he ls1 
thlld born in Ne""port ~ho 
died&: then given 10 her 'ii\• 
tcrF..Mold' 
J,,tw Barlk had 'ilattd lhat 
h\\.t\mrr d1nC-n1nna11 
b\ Ku. Mr~ Wood\ of Wash 
::;~:1~~b~: :~:~~,c~· ,;c:~~~ 
h<.·m rnt·d 
II 1, nol unul Sept 8. 
l .. ~5. thdt I found a refrr, 
l'll<T 10 h" \\lie, Al thl'i 
11rnc..•.hl·,old,,u1-lot5and 
"Mr, t,d1J Barile.·. \\tk nf 
Ji,hn 8Jrtlc rame mll1 open 
\:t1ur1 and r<.'lrnqu1\hc..·d hn 
~1\~t:,.01 n~.'~~~,:n~-~ 1 ~~ ptr~: 
\\llhm dc..ed.' Though rhc 
IJr,1 Fh,a died. lhnt.· \\J\ 
anolht.'r littk· girl b«•rn on 
Mar,:h21 1-1.u,\\hohc..·al'io 
nanwdl-:h/3 
Nnqlt1r1. at th1\ llmC", \\3!lo 
a part tif M.t\on Counl~ and 
tht.· 1.·ourt granted him the 
Inn righh. ano\\ the Ohio 
R1H·r, on Jul\ 28. J79J. 
He.- had 10 maintain two 
b,,at,. one- fl,r sltKk, loaded 
\\a~t\11\ or other four ,,heel 
l'3rriage\ and their teams. 
empt~ ,\agons. buggies 
and t\l.o • hM\e "agon cans 
and the second for foot 
pa\\engcrs. The boats could 
n111 bc lc\s than thirh· 
\I'- feet in length b~ nme 1 
frcl m \l.ldth. Ho"e,er, 
Jaml'S Ta~lor, the elder \\3S 
~ranlt:d the ferr~ rights 
11nJan 1q. 1-94 for in front 
11f h1\ tm,n on the Ohio 
R1,cr and 1hc Licking RI\· 
er His \.On. through Wm 
Murra\ filed t\\O suits 
agam\t John Bartle O\.er 
lht,c fcrr~ rights 
The first ed111on of the 
· Ctnlincl of the Nonh· 
We\lern Ternton ·· came 
1•ut nn Saturda\ No, q_ 
1-q_1 pubh,hed b, Wm. 
Ma~\\cll. a printer of Cin· 
cinna11 John Bartle was 
hi;tt·d a\ agent for laking 
"i.Ub\.cnpt1on\ at Newpon, 
1nthl\cd111onandheactedm 
this capaot~ un11I Dec 7. 
1-94, He also acred a'i agent 
fnr James Ta,lor, at one 
lime, for, rec~)rded m the 
old aLTount book, is the 
follo,,m~ notation. "Seo-
tember ·95 • Paid cash for 
liquors and Ta\.ern 8111 at 
,aleoflois2LIOS.pa,dJohn 
Banle ht\ a c for Services 
asagen1&c 17LJSbD ... 
Capt Banle aroused the 
ire of h1\ fellow s1ore keeper~ 
u\.er rhe matter of mone\ 
There was little or no specie 
orhankh1llsmc1rculat10n. 
,,hen ht· fir\.t came to the 
o1rca Order\ordraft.,on the 
go\.trnmcnt were dra\\n 
b\ lhc,,fficer\ at Ft, Wash-
1ngton and 1hese ,\.cre used 
principal!~ as a circulating 
medium The early settlers 
<:);pcnenced a d1ffiruhy 
common to all ne"IY settled 
t:ountnc\ ... 1hat of making 
<.hangc. The o;k.in"'i of rac, 
<.oono; and other animals 
n1n\111u1ed the first eurren-
q. 11,..,a, no1 long ho\.\-C\ier. 
bcfor<: the 11deofim1grat1on 
brough1 in a small supply 
,f c,1J\.cr com; this wa\ usual-
1~ in the· \hapc of Spanish 
nulled dollar, These coins 
d1dnotrelic\ctheneccss11y 
lor ,mall 1.hangc, The 1n 
gcnuU\ of lhe people hu 
upon lhC' idea of culling 1he 
dollar, mco four equal 
pan\ or quarter\, \\onh 
h,tnl)fiH'c..cntc,cac.h;thcn 
th, quurter!t W-ere d1\.1ded 




, half lCOh CJch 8u1 
1l\\ii1\a\l.orkof11meand\k1ll 
lu thu, make thangc; and 
II ,onn happcn,·d that lhe 
dollar, \\Crc.· l'UI mto fi\e 
quarler" or lcn e1gh1hs •e 
or ra1h,·r into p1e,·e~ ~h1ch 
pa\\t·d for lhC\C \UOlS, 
The r<.:1a1lcr'!I. of go<><h 
W.tH· 11u1 pm\. needles. 
\Hllmg paper. e1,·,. "hen 
Th,, log cabm 1s r~p1cal of the Bartle house. Located on Second 
Poole\ Creek Rd near Route 9 Restored and no" the home of 
Dr and Mrs. Ra~mond D Stamper. 
rhange had 10 be made. 
Cap, Bar1le, for 1he con-
\Cnicnce of making change. 
had a barrel of copper coins 
brought out from Ph1la. 
delph,a. in 1794, \\h1ch so 
l·,aspera1ed h1\ brother 
storekeeper\ that 1hey were 




three hundred and fif11-
c1gh1 acres of land fronl 
MaJor Da\1d Le1t<.:h This 
Jlrcagc was a part of th1r-
1een thou,and. eight hun· 
drcd ant:\ \\hKh had their 
beginning on 1he bank of 
the Licking R1\.er fi,e miles 
on a \lrau line from 11s 
mouth and running up the 
Lid,ing R1\.Cr. \\h1ch had 
been \une~ed for MaJor 
LeuchofWllhamKennedy. 
The Ken1uch Leg,sla-
ture passed an act on Der 
I~. I ~94, creattng the count) 
of Campbell from Harnson. 
Scott and Mason coun11es 
Theacr "as to take effect 
on !he 101h of Mai 1-qs 
Th<.: firsr roun was held 
June 1\1 at the house of 
John Grant. m the town of 
Wilmington John Bartle 
and others presented a 
Cumm1ss1on from his E,. 
tdlenn, lsaal· Shelb\. 
Esqr. Go\.ernorof the Com-
monW-ealth, then Justices 
uf rhe Peace for the count\·. 
nn Feb I. 17%. Al lh<S 
,amecoun. a \Ole wa\ taken 
10 r,·mmc rhe roun1, ,cat 
10 Ne\\pnrt and b, a \Ote of 
fi\.c- lo four. 11 ~as agreed 
that II bt· held al Ne\\p«..1n 
1n,tead of Wilm1ngton: 
one Ju~11c.e held out for the 
mo,t central and ehg,ble 
place He acttd in 1h1s 
capa,·tt) un11I. at least Feb 
of 1602 During tht\ ume. 
he "a~ al\o OH~r"'iter of the 
road from Ne\\ pc:,n 10 Tho-
ma, l1ndu, ·s 
The Ken1uc:k) M1IH1a "as 
11rgan11ed 1n J:"92 and Camp. 
be.-II Counr) be,-ame a pan 
of II on De..·,.: 21, J.,qs. 
bt1ngorkan11c-da,1heSec. 
und D1\.1,1on Fourth Brigade, 
l\\tlll\ fint Reg1mcn1. 
J11hn Barile was appo1n1, 
<.·d Adjutant ltl the TW-enl\• 
fir._,1 Rcgma·111 on Del 7 
1790. hmH·H:r. he did nor 
~1t~1:11;:,l;t.· ~:: ·~~~7/h~;:·:p~'~; 
appt:ar in th<.~ I ;Q7.17q8 
r<.·l·urd, 
lu\t "hl·n John Danie 
h1\lh1'\\1(<:",1"'ino1kno\\n, 
Tht MJc,on (',,uni\ morn, 
.ill(c.· rcn1rd\ contain a bond 
lot h1, fnrth·<-oming marn. 
JMC lo hd1a Mould, dated 
I , March 17Q7 "Ith Francis 
Ta,lor, bondsman and 
gu"ard1an. John had been 
h\ingon his land, purchased 
from MaJor Lench for a cou-
~;c A;fnte~r/4-~UJIU~n a~~eer ~\~ 
marriage to L\.d1a, he \Old 
JOO acres 10 John Grant 
v,hKh was not to effect 1he 
leasesg1\.en to Da\1d Broad-
\\a, and W1ll1am Edwards. 
He al\o sold his in-lots and 
uut-lo1s in Ne\\port, during 
these,ears 
Just "here he ll\ed about 
this time 1s no1 defin11el) 
knO\\n, though he ma, ha\e 
mo\ed to Ne,\port. He did 
rece1,e a license to keep 
;,i laH·rn in the count, 
,n Apnl J-q8,bu1 he e"den.-. 
I) onl\ remained 1n 1h1s 
busmeSs for one \ear for he 
,,as1mproperl) charged\\1th 
a license for the \ear 179Q. 
II" said 1ha1 J~hn Bartle, 
due to strangers constant!~ 
coming and 11red of a set-
1led lile. for-.ears, \\andered 
among the Indians of Indi-
ana. llltno1s. M1s'ioun. lo· 
\\3, \'\-1s.n1ns1n & M1ch1gan 
undergoing man~ hardships 
and making man) hair-
breadth escapes HO\\C\er 
~1~nt~1\. ~·~t"here;i~~ .l~r 
ha\.eh\.edinthecount, of 
Campbell and Slate ,,f 
Kentull\ for 1he span· of 
41 ,ear, pa\t. ,qth the 
e\.Cep11on of 3 fe\, ,ears 
in Indiana" A mme of 
~l)mc kind \\3, l'Ontcmpla· 
tcd. for r«orded in Deed 
Book B. of 1hc Campbell 
Count\ ren,rds. oaet- 9.5 
dated September 17q<j. IS 1he 
follo"'ing• 
'John Banle of the Coun 
,, of Campbell, in cons1dt-r 
a11onofchelo\Candaffe"·-
tum I hhe and bear unto 
Ehsabeih Mold, Daughicrof 
Walter Mold dec..-eascd and 
of Lydia m, present "'fc, 
and for d1,crs otht'r goo<h. 
t:au\c.·s and c..·011~1derat1l,ns 
me hereunto mo\c1ng; 
g1>c I Ed1nburl( Bibi , I gold 
\,atrh, l lrJthrr bed, 2 
pr \hcc.·1,, 2 pllllm IKk<; 
nnd taSt-"'i and a Bol~ter. 
I b,·d ,prcad and I qu,11. 
I 1.·umplt'lt.' \Cl of ne\\ brd 
1.urlJ1n~ rc.·d ~ "hltC" , I 
pr rose blankets, I Bed 
<;lt"ad and 1.·ord. I Mah(1k, 
JO\ Ca,t" \\1th China Wart" 
b 1.·hma d1,;ht.·\, ti dn plalt""'i, 
I Bnndle m11th 1..0\,. I bla1.._ 
l.\. \\ hut" \ti\\ ~ I bra\c. nailed 
h.11r 1ru11~ I ,11\t-r plated 
ICa pot I do \Ujllr ~.'likf't 
:~~:ch• ~011t\~\ 'Jl~\.d1; tf'~II 
milk pol I PJlllfnJ hu\ 
;\~:.r l.1~11~·\\~w•un,, t'·11 h 
LOn!rnuc.-don pa~c 18 
~ ............ 
.__.... .. die _,~ ...... 
.......... DIiiie! ............ ...... .._ .. ...., ............ ,_ 
I ......... declared 
..... ....._ Misfar-
- - • aw plaped Ilia 111eio..o1a11eut




.coad of December. I 
he, muried again lf,s bride 
u llacflel WnttenhouS4' 
and Moses Vidl.en. a Bap-
tist ffllDISltt. performed the 
ettenlOD\. It ,s believed 
thatltadiel.-astbcM-
of Edmond WnnenhouS4' 
•-ho wrth hlS fam1h. came 
I 1h15 area b, flatboat. 
,n March of 1793 Upon 
rnch,ng the mouth of the 
Licking Rwn. thn •ent up 
that ,rrcam 10 Bank Lick 
Crttk. up the crttl: one and 
a quarter miles. whcrc the~ 
,. ...... I'll"& to .. n1c. The 
hostihtin of the lnd11ns 
compelled thc,m to rcfflO\c 
1mmcd11tch lo Ruddle"• 
Stahon which was located 
between Cynthiana and 
Pans. In 1795. they came 
bad here and located on the 
••st bank of the Licking 
Raver. abou1 a quaner of a 
mile l,do,. Three-Mlle 
nppk. 
John and Rachel IRO\'ed 
10 Cincinnati where. on the 
20th of January 1809. 
John Mahan!. Esq .• a Jus-
lltt of the Peace. married 
h,s daughter. Ehza, to Eli-
jah Piat-c. In June. he 
apprenticed h,s only known 
son. John James Aoumoy 
Banlc 10 J"'"Ph Todd of 
Campbell County to lcam the 
trade of a carpenter and 
hou.., JOIRer. John James 
was to live with J"'"Ph 
unul he attained the age 
of 21 years. which would 
be on (blank) di) of Au-
gust. 1822. However. 1n 
August. 1818. he removed 
John James from under the 
can, of J"'"Pb Todd and 
placed him w11h El11ah 
Pierce to learn the samr 
bus,ne... On the 22nd 
da7 of March 1825. Lemuel 
M. (W) WIison mamcd 
John Jaines to Vina Monn, 
• niece of Andrew Smalley. 
The record, ttprd,ng 
John llutlc. - become 
scartt for he apparently 
ncnhcr -- property 
- held public off"ICC. We 
must l'ffllembct that in 1820, 
hewu75ycanofage. 
llachel. his wife, 1n June, 
1821,recelwedaliccnseto 
keep a tavern. at her house 
in the Couaty of Camp1,et1, 
F.A.Dickins"' 





··1t docs not appear b, 
the record~ in this office. 
that final ~ttlement cer-
uficaies ha,e been issued 
for the commutation of 
fi,e ,ears full pa~ to _John 
IBanie m the ev. \iork 
hnc 
"It lunhcr appears that 
John Banlc is not flO\\ on 
the pension hst of any a~en-
q.,and has not been smce 
the3dMarch 1826. 
''The Re\'olutionary rec-
ords in this office furnish 
no information whatever 
in relation to the sen-ices 
of Captain John Banle, of' 
the cw York line. 
Paul (!) Hagner, Aud." 
There 1s no record of h1, 
receiving a pension at this 
ume. 
The re•earch on John 
Banle's hfe has been most 
abwrbmg. though at times 
frusrrating, due to the lack 
oforconf11ction of informa-
tion. A book located at the 
C1nannat1 Historical Society 
tontaincd some real exc1t-
m,g information. This book 
1scnt1tled. "In Memoriam--
C1ncmnat1--l88l-,containing .. 
Proceedings of the Memorial 
As\ocu11on--Eulogies at Mu-
s,, Hall--and-Biographical 
Ske1ches of Man\' D1st1n-
gu1shcd C1111ens of C1ncin-
na11--Volumc 1--Cincinnati--
A. E. Jones. Publisher--
1881". It reveals. 1n pan. 
lhc follov.ini1:-- .. John Bar-
tle-~he fir•t Merchant 
1n C1nc1nnat1".··Such were 
thcv.ordsona card attached 
to a venerable Jacksonian 
head that hung in the south 
end of the 1allery. Little 
"nuld the ca•ual observer 
•urmi.e the \fa:ondcrful 
hi1-1ory connected with the 
orainal of tha1 rime-worn 
painting, etc .. (he) is found 
at a very rc•pcctablc board-
die 




the Tionra,e, ... 
IR~Jd :!. the ,::r ::;# '7 
coalteaQIO ...... 
cventuall) rct11111111& ID &a 
land 
In 1830 Juba Bartle,.. 
h\lng •1th bts -· John 
m Campbell Coutll} k 
,.a, on March 13, 11138. 
that. at the age of 92. he 
made the dcc:larauon m order 
to obtam pension benefits 
from the Act of Congress, 
pasS4'd June 7, 1832. II 
"from this declarat,on that 
,.eha,c learned of ht early 
hie. In his narauvc, be 
al,.., stated. ··1 have been and 
,1111 am acquainted with Gen. 
Jame, Ta\lor. R1chd 
Southgate. W.W. South .. te 
and most all the noted men 
m m, Countv and once could 
gl\e.averycorrect nanauvc, 
but m, memory and strength 
and ,,ght and wealth are 
all left meandbutfe,. totake 
me b> the hand. I have filled 
many offices both civil and 
military in my county. have 
no documentary evi-
dence ot ffl) age and kno"· 
of no person that I can 
pro,c m> S4'rvicc by. I 
hereb) relinquish every 
claim to a pension or anuity 
except the prc .. nt and de-
clare charm, name is not 
on 1he _pensi"on roll of an,· 
a1ency1n the united slates." 
There ""as one to take 
him b) the hand; M<ISC, V. 
Grant. Ma)or of the City of 
Co,1ng~on, K). He wrote. 
··1_,ert,f)thatlha.ebcen 
int1~atcl} acquainled with 
Mair John Banle for Fon) 
ycan, at lcaM, and he was 
an m11matc ac.·quain1ance or 
my Father~. and often at my 
Fathers 1n my boyhood, and 
llan"cll rcmcmbcrofhear-
1ng him detail M>mc of his 
adH:nrurcs 1n lhc Revolutio-
nary war. and I am still of 
1hat op1mon, and I Believe 
him to be a Gentleman of 
strict veracity, and once one 
of the most polished Gentle-
men 1n Campbell County, 
Kcntud.\'. I also know that 
he mu,t be of the age of 92 
nr9J)cars, lhe lasr time 
1ha1 _I ,a,. hon, he had 
loM hl!11 C)CSilhl, by havin& 
a calou, formed on the iiaht 
ot h111. eye,. bu1 could ke a 
hnlc. but '101 '° a, to read 
or write : I also certify 
:~rn'~!,~'~ct: ~::: t,'::: 
cauw of humanity. and noc 







• ........ forhts 
.-.....i -tllillect· 
-" a Cft1111r letter. asking 
fclfllilllll'icalractsanclanec· 
daC telattt11 to the p10t1ccr 
~ of the settlement 
tn the Miami count!')· 
John Battle vt ,red htm on 
Dec 24. 1838. gave him 
ht rccollechon and was 
preS4'nl at the exercises 
on the 211th. despite chill 
wtnds and an ice bound 
rtver, and sat at the side 
of Dr. Drake. At. this lim'7 
he as hv1ng with Ehza 
Pierce and famtl,, about six 
miles from cw.port. 
Less than a vear later. on 
Wednesda, morning. D«·· 
ember llih. THE DAILY 
GAZETTE. Cmc1nnati. car-
rted the following -
A OTHER PIO EER GO E 
"'Death has taken to a 
better land another of our 
earliest pioneers. In record-
ing the decea .. of the vener-
able Colonel Banle. we re-
gret to say that he died in 
the hospital ... · 
On Thursday morning. 
December 211th, THE LIB-
ERTY HALL AND CINCIN-
NATI GAZETTE carried 
thefollowin1story-
. · As $OUR as the death of 
this aged Pioneer of the West 
\\IS known in the city, there 
sprung up an anxious desire 
among all ranks of the public 
that he should be interred 
,. ith honors appropriate to. 
his ancient and ad\'enturous 
SCFVl('C!io ••.. 
"Mr. Banle was then a 
n1an of property, and from 
the fact of his having been 
upon the panel of Grand 
Jurors in the l'OUnty, muM 
have been m good ,randing 
as a Citizen. Divine ser\'ice 
"as held at his hou\c under 
arm,. for fear of Indian,, 
~~•;:hMr:;~~s .. h1, rcspec1 
_ 12~n ::.~~··::: 
1
a0!;,.~~: 
ob~quics "ere ,·elebrated 
~:.,;:~ a.'!o~lli~~':;ce th~ 
larae concou9'c'. ass,;m';ie: 
~~~:i';.';.a,n~:lle~:.11 ~~ .. the 
~~~~"";,.,,~:~~! .. •by w~; 
~e,:era:t~'in ~~~ .. ·i;.,u~~= 
•. v.h1ch, apphtpria1e men. 
~'::: ;.,aara:~"a: '~ ... :-
of the dcc,,aacd, and ,..; 
,alutarv le,,on, 111 lhl· C."iocnt 
bruuah•. homt• tu lht~ ho~)lfl.\ 
uf thr hvin.: . lhc tlec.or,.
111 
of the aud1cn1. "'" "' pro 
fuund--all rC\JXl111kt1 1,. 
the eulngium, and adn1 nr
11 
uun, of the pulp,, It Wet \ 
an occasion 111 rn,1k e rnc ,1 
wiser and hl'llt·r ""hd 
11 wa!ii pa\\lrlK, Jllcl In be 
remembcrt·d ""h 111 ~1tth 
llon. 
When the lunl'ra l ,11\ 
counc wa, fin1,h t..'d Ji ur 
cession immcd1.11 c l\· lormcc:: 
and mo\'cd oll lhrough 
fourth ,trect . th !I CC' to 
Racr. and lh L' n" c to 'ht' 
Presbyterian ( hurch ,.,~ 
"here chc ho<h "d' dcr 
1ed 1n a ,.iult l h m1'1 
tan ,on\ummat111 1 1h lu·1 
cral honor, h, lhrn roun 1, 
of mu~kt:tf\ a11 c1 th r · n 
d1!!1t.:harge, of ,~1·n< n 
. CALOW~ 
CP,111110 
Located on \talc 1<,,u1c #41q 
1•, mile, <'a\l of L Jrdncr 
ville. Pcndlctci n < ount\ 
Kcntuck, 
Contributed h, Wil ,,,.., 5 
Kenner, p O B,,, 41. t• 
langcr. Kentud , 410!, 
John Cald"ell IJ<, rn 4 . 
lt;OJ D,cd h-b· 'xt,1 
Margaret W,teot.l ohn(al~ 
"ell q.l().1~10 Died I :b-
l!!!!-
Wilham (ald"d l 1,J,. 
I'll- ' ' 
Isabell Cald"cl l Bu<' .I 
18.JS Died g.h- lh-<l Aucd H 
,cars ':' m(lnth .., Q da,'l 
Clara (ald"cll 1,ti] lq4 ' 
Ella Cald"cll Dau ~h _r r 
Wilham & Clara C.ld,-. 
Born l~ -24-181'4 Died , 
2q.1t,8h 
Infant son of John.\. Mar· 
garct Cald"cll D1,·d 2- l l>-
~':;:~rt ,on ol Wilham ,\. 
lsahell("ald\\cll D>L·dMJ rd1 
2S. 1,·, 
M1,~our1 h,i,. \'Vite.: \ll 
Thoma ... l- H. r"i.. lfo rn I 
1 ""-18.SS D1t·d ~-Ill I"' ..,""' 
Roht·rt ka\ ( allhH·II 1~~-
IK•N 
f:mmt.·tt H. Cal,hH·ll ' ''11 tif 
All'~ l. and J.1nrH.'II ( Jld,, 1: 
Born 5,11.).JX ... O U1t·d lJ ~ 
18'4 
Lt.·ona Glad.t.•n 1<.,lat.L.1ng) 
Born 5· 1 h· 1 ~Nti Dit.·d I (l · l "'41' 
~<:!~"' ia 1'~;~~~~11:~·•ut:11/,~·: l~~~ 
Died 2- lq· IAAQ ,\~t.· ~ H ",tr' 
10 5 d,"' 
Tht.•\t.·art.· ,omt.· ot tht.·dt.·, 
cendanh of William amt FIi l 
abeth Go\ne} Caldwell "h,1 
<..'amewi1h1v.oothcrC'ald,\t.'II 
brother\ fron1 Berk It·~ (. '1 
unty. Virginia 111 the late 
1700', and ,cttled in (amp· 


























fHE ROBERT SUTI0.'1 
PATEr-.T 
In the (barlotte Count\ . 
\1rg1ma Deed ~)Ok4 , p . tis 
the follO'Ain~ as found : 
' Th11, lnden1urc made 
thc~vtnthday of Xptem-
ber 1n the ,ear of our Lurd 
one thou1,and se,en hundred 
and Scvent) eight Ber""een 
\1ar\' lmd\a) of (barlotte 
Count'.f'Ofthefirst pan WiJ 
!1am Kenned~ c,f the- !t<.'cond 
part .and William Cook 
Wakeland .iind Wilham 
Jamt"1on of the third pan 
"11nesu-th 1hat •herea1, 
tncre I\ a marnage to be 
hadandwlcmnized bet~een 
the said Wilham Kennedy 
and Mary Linde.a} and the 
s;udpan1e\bcingdes1rou\of 
\ecunng to thcm,eh,c\ and 
their heirs respcttl\.Cly all 
5,uche!.tatea\theyrespec-
tl\.CI) po!t!.CS at th,, time. .. 
Tht\ l'.t V.UOC\\Cd b) Rohen 
~uttc,n and this 1, the earli 
cstrecord l canfindonthe 
Robert Sutton mamcd 
Ann Lindo,ay . daughtcrofthe 
'Aldo"' Mar) Lmd-.av . per · 
hc:1.p\about t.,70 , and\A.a\ the 
father of 1hrt:c daughter\ , 
Man . Margaret. and Ann 
Ht\ area of onj,!'tn. marnage 
date. andanceMq, lha\-enot 
bcenablt· todcterm1nc 
Th(· ne)t md1Ca11onor the 
Sutton famil) is found '" 
Charl()t1C (o .• V1r~1nia Deed 
Bool 4. p tSbdatcd October 
I 177',l'"'hen Ruben Bu)'!i. KS 
aUC\O( 1.tnd for 240 pound\ 
fromJame!i.and Mary While 
and Jame\ John\ton The 
l:'h2 ccn\U\ of (harlotte 
Count\ \hOIA\ th<" Roben 
Suttofl bm1l:v of 5. howe\ier . 
on th< 6th of Ma) 178) Ro-
bcrt,ello,hi\kSauc,toJohn 
Sn«dlorl20pound,. Why 
'AOuld a man .. ell h1\ land 
fouryear\aherhepurcha\ed 
uforhalfof1heor1g1nalu>\t" 
Th1!i. -.-.a!i. alw a period of e<.:· 
~1~~~~,v~~;~n~::~Ya~:~t~~:e 
Revolutionary Warco\ts and 
printed monc~ .. not ""'onh a 
Continental • He \hould 
haH· gottenmuchmorc 
The an\\\er 1\ , perhaps , 
foundm1hcfilcsintheoffic:c 
oftheS<:crc1ar)orStatefor 
KcntulhatFrankfort . " F.d, 
mund Randolph. Esquire 
Go\icrnor or the Common 
'4Calth of Virginia To all to 
"'hc,m the!i.e prc .. cnt\ ,hall 
c:omc Greeting\ , Kno"' Ye 
1hatb\\-1rtucandm,on\1d , 
uatlun of a Land Offi<.:c 
Trta\un Warn.: nt Number 
IJHll1s\ucdthcl4thdayof 
Auguc,t 17k2 Thcr<: a... Gran! · 
cd b\ lht.· c.a1d Common 
'4t:althuntoRobertSuttona 
Hrtaintrac:torparcelofland 
Lontain1ng elncn hundred 
.. ixty e1gh1 & a halra<.:re.. by 
Survcybeanngdatethe29th 
day of April 17HS l)ing and 
being 1n the- Count) of fa\· 
cite about thrt:t: mile, ~outh 
of Ohio River and oppo,11e 
thenarro"'"bm-ethcmouth 
of Well, ' , (r(·tk and bound · 
ed .... follo\li.eth Ito WII). 
Beginning at the ra,t corner 
of Anthon, Walton Whue ' \ 
\Ur\.ey made on an cntr} for 
twcnt) thouc;and ane\, a 
c;ugar tree and two large 
"hite oak\ on the side 
Wh11e·,sunt:yS0uth\t:\-en • 
ly degree\ West four hun • 
dredand\lJ&:t\c,e,enpolcsto 
a 1A1llo" oak. Chern Tree & 
double "'hue oak near a 
Bram:h . lhence South 
t1Aent) degrcec, Fac;t four 
hundred pole\ to a lar~e 
>Ahllcoak , and IIAO J\c,h ' c; , 
thence north \C\l'nl\ de · 
grce\ . [a,t from hundred 
andc,1•ty \l'\-en polt:\ toa 
h1lkor) and tlAO Ac;he,. 
then(·c north t1Aenty degrt.·e\ 
\\.Cc,t four hundrL·d poll·c, to a 
>Aec,tfourhundrcd polc\to 
th{' beginning . Wuh 11, ap , 
puncnanu·\ to the \a1d Ro· 
bt:rt Sutton and h1\ hc1rc; 
fore\er '' 
No" "C kno"' \li.h\ Rohen 
\old out : 1n 1782 he was 
grantcdalrea\ury Warrant 
for land 1n Kentuck\ 1n nor • 
thcrn Fa)etle ounh 
and he >Aa\ gc111ng re~dy to 
head >AC\t. ~1ncc Charlo11e 
Co .. Virginia 1s in the \Outh 
crn part of V1rgm1a, the best 
,,ay to Kentud..\ "ould be 
lht· routc\o mam thousand\ 
~ould take . through the 
Cumberland Gap h_, wa, of 
lhl' W1ldcrne~~ Trail to Har 
rod\bUr.l(. Kentuck, 
He ma, ha\e been the 
Rob1n Sutton "ho appear, t,t 
the Lincoln Co . Virginia 
(later Kentud,\) ta~ hsls tn 
1 .. 8"', hut he 1s tn Mer,·er 
(nunt} (Harn.xhhurgl in 
JanuJn uf 1.,88 "hen h11, 
dJughtc-r Man m.trned Jl"I\ 
cph Du.:ken , Rohen \ti\S in 
Menc-r Counl't and al'qu1re~ 
".IS ane~ of larld . His daugh 
In Margaret , I!, marned to 
Charle~ DKken lkcember 
24 , l.,Q.l and on the Men-er 
Count\- ta>. li!,I~ for l:'()4 he 
P-''t'\ 1u.es on 75 acre\ m 
Mtner Counl't and llo0 1 1 
ac:rC'\ m Ma\on (later Camp , 
hell)C'ount\ 
After Ken1u,k, bet·amt a 
\late 1n 1 ... 92 . Robe-rt Sut 
ton ' c, da1m >AA\ rrg,~tered at 
nm11nucdonpage20 
... ....... .. ....., ...... ~ -.-.:; .......... .. ,_.,_Lad_ 
...... s.- ....... 
llillll7,_ Dlsiladladl ..... ......, ..... 
IJlildalljalDfour ..... 
~ .... ..., . ..._ 
C--,wlllffdle.W-An 
5ailMa • wed Ill Heery 
..,._,.1797 ..,.__ 
• lier ..... Mary Liad-
.. lteaaedy . .W-S.-
ups u illdellhn with 
Hellry wberelly she keeps 
lier pn,perty ud lie keeps 
.... Smut Ladies. The last 
s.t-. dupter. Alln ...... 
ried .Jaha Aadena alFeb-
lUl)'fl,17'11. 
Shartlyafterdlaltllello-
bm Suncm heirs clecide to 
- to Campbell COllDty 
and lay claim 111 the land OD 
Wells" Creel beaue llley 
appear • Ille Campbell 
~nlyis~rolls~=: 
They ud dielr heirs liYe on 
ud wort die land dW is 
slillp,dlOday. 
The oripal claim has 
beeadividedudsold-y 
times INt as you lea.e Ala· 
udria. Kntud:y on hipway 
110 headed sauth. l1lnl onto 
Persimmon Grove load ud 
you are headiaa toward 1he 
oripaal claim. After you 
pus Jerry Wript load on 
your ript. look for a strai1hl 
stretch dial ps over a cul· 
vert and up a pade. About 
here is die iathem bound· 
ary al 11.obert Sutton"• land. 
Then you come 10 Lickert 
load on your ript. Contin-
ue -m on Penimnal 
Grove load to Steven's 
.-a.ch load OD your left. 
The neat i-se on the left is 
the raideace al my father· 
in-law, Ed Fomuh. From 
lhesidcyardalhishoille 
lootin1saulhyoucanseethe 
feace,-ondle hill that 
marb lhe saulhern boundary 
al the oripul Sutton pa· 
teat. Tum down Steven's 
Branch load toward 110 and 
you are Fina in the direction 
of the eastern boundary of 
the pa1cn1. The bridac at 
the CDd of Sceven's Branch 
load croues 12 Mile Creek 
and #10. the eastern bound-
ary at this point. is reached. 
Oops! Did I say 12 Mile 
Creek? Well. that"s the 
modem na-. but when lo-
ben Sunon wu 1ranted the 
land allnoot 200 years a10 it 
wuk-nuWells'Creek. 
Evnlllaoap my ancestor. 
llobenSutton.neverwttled 
on h11cla1m. lenJOY my fre. 










Suall PuD1a111 DideD u 
die dupter al n-u 
Nliaa who died ID 1751 
m Spabylva- Co .• Virpla 
udW"lllil'red(thlS_.,. 
pears frequently ID Diclen 
descendants) Holladay who 
receiYed JOO aaes al land 
flam her father Capt. John 
Marshall Holladay who died 
November 4, 1742 in Spats· 
ylvania Co. Capt. Holladay 
was Captain of the Spol•y· 
lvania lanaers and a de.-
cendanl of Sir 1-ard Holla-
da). Lord Mayor of Landon 
in 1605 when Guy Fawkes 
tried 10 blow up Kina James 
I and both houses of parlai-
menl. Sir Leonard wa• a 
descendant of Sir Walter 
Holliday, youngest son of 
the lail Laird of Covehead. 
Scotland. Chirf of Annan-
dale. who wu the Master of 
levels 10 Kina Edward IV 
of Enaland who aranted him 
a pen•ion of 10 Marks on 
January 19.14fl4. 
After Christopher Dicken·, 
death in 1778 his son Charle• 
was placed under the guardi-
an,hip of hii older brother 
Ricbard. Joseph. however. 
al 14 was placed under an 
oveneer until June of 17'7'1 
when he enliited in the army 
to fight the Britiih. In 
February of 1781 he wu 
under the command of Gen-
eral Muhlenburah and they 
were chased by the Britiih 
commander Tarleton to Pet-
eBburgh and to lichmond, 
Virainia. The army met 
with Generals Von Steuben, 
Lafayette. and Anthony 
Wayne. Joseph .. w Wa,h-
inaton al Yorktown and wu 
in the sirae of Yorktown 
where he saw the surrender 
of Lord Comwallis October 
19. 1781. Joseph Dicken·, 
la1t military task wa, to 
escon British prisoner, cap-
tured al Yorktown 10 Fred-
erick Co .• Vir1iniaacrossthe 
Blue Ridge Mountains. 
Joseph and Charles came 
lo Mercer County: Kentucky; 
lhe county seal is Harrods-
burg. where Joseph marrird 
Mary Jane Sulton on Jan-
uary 21. 17811. Charles 
married her sister Margaret 
on December 24 . 17'13. The 
Suuonfamily had also come 
from Virginia . 
The lather. Hoben Sulton, 
was from Charlone Co .. Va. 
where he received a land 
warrant for llb81/, acre, on 
Well"sCreek112MileCreek) 
on Augusi 14, 1782 from 
Governor Edmund Randloph 
or V1r1inia . Kentucky would 
be a part of V1rgin1a until 
17<12 . The mother, Ann 
Lindsay Suuon, was the dau-
ghlcr of lhe widow Mary 
l1nd1oay who mamed a ~ C· 

















t.:':%nni' .!'::. =:=:.he :~edhe~;: 
- uad m c:oun order 
-* 5 aad deed boob T 
aa X. m the Alesandria 
cwnhnuse. 
Male daccndants of 
Cllllles and Joseph Dicken 
are eleiaiblc lo become 
-mbcn of T1te General 
~ 1\ou~h C<ft~~al s~.:~: 
Louisville. Ky. 40203 since 
their ancestor Capt. John 
Marihall Holladay was in 
military service prior 10 the 
A-.ican Revolution. Des-
cendants of Joseph may join 
the Dau&htcrs of the Ameri-
can levolution or the Sons 




By Ronald Brennan 
John White Senior was 
born in London, England 
lfl9fl. the: son of Conyers 
and Mary White of Leiees-
tenhire. About 1717 he 
came to Virainia where he 
married Nancy Wisdom of 
Kina & Queen County. and 
by 1738 they had moved 10 
Oranae Co. Their children 
were John Jr.. Thoma,. 
Cunyero, Joseph, Marv. 
~~~- a:a:::h. ~:~ 
While Senior oupported the 
Rcvt1lutionary War as he 
provided fl2S lbs. of .ialled 
~i,. 5:'~n ~fo :'::fRc:~i 
Ultonaf\ fu«'l"\ for ,,hkh he 
""' 1.·un11,c,•n,a1rd l,, 1hc 
Or•n11c, Cuunl) Coun Ill 17112 
and I 78J. He signed lhe ~=~1e C~n1y Prlition ol 
•.. 1787~~:.,~ h:f1:i~!~11~r: 
'" 111 at lhc, •ae of 91, and 
before, February 25 1 788 
~~ hi• will was ~>baled 
~ 1 w'::!: Count)·. Virgi_nia 
lo be 102. Ann or Nan h,·cd 
..,~uhn While, Jr .. lhc, elde,1 
and' wa _burn abuu1 1733 
Gunn m~~d ~arah (Sally) 
~~;v,.'!\ ;~;•ni~an;a1~~;: 
~~~I;,~::· tf:s, I~ l~:~c~,; b~= 
1
;! cu,":_d .::.d I<~~ 
~~1llujo:a1:aniei:r~~·u7~' 
· n and Sall) Whu~ 
~;~c~ta\~'."' · i':1h~r ~;: 
:~.~1~:. J.~~{\'1~1 :~1,\~,;' 
11.1 , \ .11, lr1u"' \1 r 
Nu111.,. d l H.1 l> ,,h;1 
Whit< d1 td 111 l\ tn:, I 
180"' i1tut l ohn II ,1 1 n 
Adair < ,1u11t \ I\ 
in 111011 
~u l~1r .1'\ 1, ~n , 
fir,t t1f lht , \\ h1 
c. o nlC' to ( a1'11pbc ( 
"a' J ,11.,1b \t n t • h J 
\\ ho "J' h1>rn \, t 
17bh 1n Or.rn c 
Hl l'nllgro1.1c<1 t i,;. 
111 l ~kh 111 0d , r j 
c xpc. d 11wn, .1g..11. t I 
tan, 111 th\: :,,.. 1.,nhv. T rr 
ton 111 1"'41 u dcr the 
mand ol { harl \ \1.: • .1 
gon·rrwr ,,f K n1.a1.l, ._ 
t.,c nc rnl \'\ 11>. m,on On ~cb 
ruan I\ , 1~42 laL h Mamcd 
Sarah \ 1c·,c 11, daughter f 
John and I l1 Lo1.._ct'1 StCH' 
"ho " a' bt,rn \ l\t:mbl' .ZJ 
l"'h4 . 1-42 "J' a mcmor 
able \t:ar l (i r i"O o• , re 
\on, : Jalub s. cldc t 
John . ".t' horn on l>cctm 1 
ti, and ~ c niuc, becarr. 
15th !>tatt 111 • e "" 
Hu,, c , c r . acuJTCn t .. 
obituan. hl' I\.\CCn ~ 2 and 
17'1~ "hen ( Jmpbcll C .·h 
"a' c ,tabh,hcd Ja-.:ob \\ h1tt 
''"a" not p1.:rn11t1ed the ci 
cn:1,e of the clccll\C frani. 
hiM·. \\'a,h1ngtt..•n in \1.-..')on 
~::·r~~-m~sh" ~1~:irc~!,~:~~-~ 
Wa~h111gion Tra\.C RvJd n 
Campbe ll Co . "" to ead 
to Wa,h tngton o m1ln • 
of Ma,-,,11lc . 1n Ma"onCo 
whil'h . " a ' then •'le counn 
!!teat 
On Ap ril 4 1·q4 John 
Stc,t:n\ of Ma"'on Co I\ , 
made out hi~ "JI and b.c 
~~:~ ... ~ =~~ a~tlOc·::~1:~r JJn, 
will""' pmba1cd bi John 
Bartle . Ju~tl lT t•f 1hc Pea(t 
~~~~~ j:1~~c 52~ ~ a:~;\i~~ 
•c;',~ ~.~'.:'~,~:, ~,1 "/'.~" ~:~~ 
White ,,a, granh.:d J ta,cr: 
~'.t~,:11~~; ,t;:\\ '~t~.~i: 
iif 1{jj]ii~~ 
~~~rbl~·,~:~l '"\, ::' I P\h1l11rf~ 
iii:ttiii!li 
ll' \\ lll~n1' I hJt hJd \ 
ill\It::1::i 
tl\'.l'II\ J . 1 4 l"l j'., \ Jr.ah 
. l!li!!\ll)jJj 
'.'H>l all of the- descendant!. 
of JJ l lb and Sar.ah Steve,s. 
W hile arc ln "'" t th\ 
"rncr . bu t ~,me arc I don t 
~m," ,11 thc dc~ndants. of 
John thC' rldc'>l "' n or of 
Thom~">"hodted 3 2J !~1 ... 
Jau,b J r ) ... Q- 1"--l marned 
,\\I'> Sha\.\ and became thc-
lJlht:r ,, t Jame-'>, Thomae:, 
J•c1•b 111 d 1910. \\ 1lhan> 
\\'. died JQ~I . '.hrth.a \\ e'>t 
Leah ~nn (Lell}) Rclle~ and 
JJTIL' \\ r,i,,?,h t " ho 11 a~ the 
nwthn of \ annda P x 
A," ~nn Phalhp,. \1,nha 
Burn, , .\ddtJ Bu m,. and 
JJ\., ,t, Th,:,ma, . and Jc..-n 
\\ ~;~h Whll<' I 2·1. ~. 
mJrrtcd Da\ 1d Sh a." and 
thl· 1r dau~hrer .\ nn m.amed 
J J mc~ Jcnnt.·r a nd 1hc.: 1r 
dJ ughtcr C,1rde lia m:irned 
R,1l;nd Bott~ of Co, mg1 n. 
:~I~::::Jf <:1~: 
.a nd Man J an \.· Su1111n 
~t\Si::~i~ 
father ,11 (hark , 0,.,ra 
!l!f!~I 
l!iti!il~i 
· 'GrJnl ..I. 
1n-·.11t \\ or 
t,, ~ mtrJ 
nircrcd a.nro 
C,r nl Jam 
John Bn, 1 
' ' · l • C,ran1 h.ld 
1nn1\.: .. -.i 
dJI-.: 
1-,, .iurah T 
hr "HI. TO 
BFll Clll '-
thJ.t e-arh 
, h "-at r 
Lirant, LK 
Bn:anl • ~ 
lf.l!l 111th j 




1h ... lUr1n'C 
~ 11 C,lUnr, 
111 ,hl" bu , 
,1111 , 1 1h 
c-mbi..· J°'Q"' 
l·h:a, R 
\ a.ndu , • 
,1 ('01 at B1g 
,,htama, nta 
a, h( ... an 
tnChl' IO \\ 
and J,,hn R, 
" ':h htm 
J;i~'\,b ' ,dll 
iJI!"-"'"' torr 
r...,urh.'C'O 
Apnl ~ 1-94 John 
n!• of M.t~n Co., K\ 
outh1 ... -.111 and he 
d hu. ~IMn•la" Jacob 
h an eiccutor Tht: 
" prol>atro b, John 
Ju\tice of the.Peace 




w.a-; ~rankd a 13\Crn 
for one ,car •llh 
hrr-1n-la" Ehzabe1h 
\ as ieamt) The 
f;::~D~ne;r\C~~~:;. 
llm2. b pence each. (a 
ng'll;,\"unh 12 pcn,cJ 
ing•nbpcm:camght 
caic & h;,\ per h(,r'>c 
'llt,:hl •u I ~hllhng. 
~~ l:h~' ,:;or~d~;~ 
int of rum "3\ 2 shill 
(ogn.at.: anc1 Brand\ 
h 2 B~~~~~ngt. ,:.11:;~ch 
•nd •h~k.c) 'I pc·nc:c 
Ctnl\a'hp1n1for-.ili 
and lhu, included 1hc 
eraltai one of the \.Cf\ 
t"em, th;u had A~Y u~ 
~~u m;::~h1~;: !):~;~ 
~~- J;1'os"1~\~q}l ~~~~: 
~~,I~;~ ~~i J~t:.:~ 
°7H ,{ IS l!\04, He"er 
ccl~;ah ~~ l~b-NI!:~ 
:g~ • ;,1~~~, s:r:t ~- Ja~rt· ~proi1 114-~ 
ht~ d a,r month, prmr 
1~fgl1~:1~?ii:f 
hnc91bk:g 1 2 Jacc,b ~t:~~;· ;l:J: ~<~,~·· ~·-
Pago 2 
The Ja,-ob White House 
t atcrl.no"n a,theJohn Re1Je, hou!tel 
ThC' brn.J, hou,e "a~ built b\ Re, Jam<..·, \1 
Joi\ for Jai.-ob .. 3 & J~ Ju,t ,outh of th1-.. hou\e "3'- lhc log 
h u,~ of John and E 11abcth Ste,cn!t. the parent\ M Sarah 
~IC'\C'il \\ hnc \ road bed 1, L'\ 1dcnt to the \\'hue gn\t mill 
on Bru,h ( rC'd, Thi, al,ll appear'.> to be the tral'c and later 
1hr roo.d lnim Plum (n. ..cl to the \\'ido" Ste, en-... I Road re· 
fc!"Cn1."C', ,-~:-- count) n>urt orders and John Grant'\ 1128', 
Jlr<.."patcnt upon "h,,h Grant·\ Lick is Located 
The hou,c I\ located on Reile, Road. off of Route 10, \Outh 
of \h.'"\3ndna and \ no" the propert, of Mr!. Alma 
Ho"ard \\t Ft. Thoma\. K,. 
,ut JII ot the de~1.:cndants 
of Jac::'lb and Sarah Stc\ens 
Wh11t.: are lno"n to th1~ 
\Hier. but \~1mc arc. I don't 
~no" of lht· dcM:cndants uf 
John the eldc~t sun tir (1f 
Thuma,,.hod1cd J 23 IISl!s, 
Jacob Jr. 1-q-.11H mamcd 
Au!. Sha\l and became the 
father of Jamc5._ Thoma\, 
hcob Ill d. 191b. Wilham 
V. died 1921. \fartha West, 
Leah Ann (Lett,) Relic,. and 
Jane Wright \.\ho '14.i5. the 
n101hcr of Vannda Poe. 
A\I, Ann Ph1lhp,, Martha 
Burn!t, Adelia Bum\, and 
Jan,b. Thoma\, and Jern 
Wright 
Sarah Wh11c. 1802-1880. 
married Da\.1d Sha" and 
their daughter Ann married 
Jame\ Jenner and their 
daughter Cordelia married 
Roland &,u~ of Co\ington. 
K, 
Jame~ SIC\Cn5. While 
18041817marned47, 1828 
a\ h1!t fir1.t ~,fc Margaret 
DtlL.cn daugh1cr uf Joseph 
and Man Jane Sutton 
Did.en. Their cldc\t child 
"'"'\ Thoma\ Manon d 1900 
•ho '14U ',OOICllmC', sheriff 
of Campbell Co. and 1"\lru-
mantal 1n the foundmg of 
the Alt.-.andna Fair and 
father of Charles. Dora 
RellC\. and Bertha Thatcher . 
The M'cond child "a\ Man 
Hc,.,tcr Andcrwn. mother Ot 
M.mhaMcll.Jo.,cphWe\lc) 
Andu~n. Millard Filmore 
Andc-r\.On, Margaret F.hn 
bc1h BarL.cr, Mal) JC!t\<." 
~h<ldcn, E\1hcr Holm<.·\ 
P.amtcr. and Jacob Andcr<,on 
J,. The third <.hlld \4.a., 
J<>s<phJaspcr Whiled . 1900 
lo1ther of Jam<.·i. Wc\k\., 
M.tr) H~\ICt Flora. Lena 
Agne\ White:. Flc.:u.her 
ATy,uod, and JoJ~<::ph Hiner. 
"1) grandfather. Th<.: fourth 
child .,.,a, Ja<.oh We\l<.'" 
I~)) l'KI' . 
J.tm(.·\ SIC\.Cn\ White 
~·.tr\ {::lit<:: ~-hc,ma,\o~ y, ~o 
dt<'dmJij,l,\q "Iht·1rthtldr<·n 
•er( Rohe-rt Uuman Cicorgc 
W.1\hington d 1?01. John 
~:;:rc~ul~c~l~~'.:1~· s~.~~ 
•.trn Harri\un d 1<128. MJI 
~i:n, (~~;l~:\~~\· (~~~(~O~( 
f iI;~;;~~~f ti~i~~if 
\Viltord. William Nolan. Jnd 
ManGcrtrudcHupkino, 
Jcrcnuah White 1809 to 
18-s ""' the lather of 2 
'>llO'>~ Georgt.~ lbJS-1905. 
la1hcr ot El11abeth "ho died 
111 19.io and Georgia Sha" 
and John "ho died in 1901 
Nann Whuc 1812 to 1875 
married Matthe" Kclh and 
\\3S the mother of George 
Hc,lmesKclh. 
George K White 181° 
to 1880 "as the father of 
Maroa Wnght Sarah Wrogt,L 
William. Frances Pryor. 
Samucld , 1919,andSusan 
Nelson 
There arc untold numbers 
of desccndanh of Jacob and 
Sarah Ste\ens White in Nor· 
them Kcntuck.) and all of 
them arc clig1ble for mem-
bcr\h1p in the Daughter\ or 
Sun\ of the Amern.:an Re ... ol· 
GRANT & COMPANY 
IN SALT WORKS 
By Margaret Strebel 
Hartman,h1\torian 
"'Grant &. Company 
in Sall Work!."' v.as created 
b, a contract made and 
e;Hered into bet"""cen John 
Granl. James Taylor and 
John Breckinridge on July 
US. 1804; ho"""e ... er. John 
Grant had been 1n ... olved 
m making ult pnor to th1\ 
dal<: 
Keturah Ta)lor Jone\. 1n 
her "HISTORY OF CAMP-
BfLL COUNTY", indicate, 
that. earl~ in the 17qo·,. 
.. all v.atcr v.-a, found at 
Grant·., Lid b) Samuel 
· Bnanc··. v.ho, 1n <.on1untt· 
10n -v.11h John Grant and 
Chari<.', Morgan, ,ank a 
v.c:11 and began lht.· manu, 
tauurcof\ah 
lht· carl1c:\I rdcrcnn· m 
tht· rourt record\ of Camp. 
b<:11 Count\. of Lrnnt being 
in th<: bu\m(·~, of making 
.. al11,11ntht.·2H1hof.\cp1. 
,:rnbcr 1747 "ht.·n he ,cnt 
[hao, Robcrh lo .. Mr 






a .. h<: can bring pnhap, 
iv.ch.<:: in 1A.hok' I.Ila, 
and John Rnbcrh "hn v.cnl 
\,1th him . rqc1H·d from 
Jon·oh ~odm~,i..., a, the 
1
1
~~·~~c~ 1r ~~;11~~~~ ('~:i'~a~i 
t.'lt.·H·n hundrC'd .111d th1rt, 
tour pounth. J(1hn (irant 
and .h,hn R~1lwrh \\Ctt' n 
u1mpam tom,1h·,alt 
,\,liran1,,a,1n11eedl1f 
add1t1nnal kettle.~~. he ,enl 
~amul'I Bnan tl1t1bt.11n c1gh1 
ke11le, him Mr 'um 
du,k," .1· Big 1:JHnC t1n the 
141'1 ,,to,. 1her lhc,c kc.·1 
t',\\t.'lghc.·d,t.·H·nhundrt.·d 
,lilt! I h1rt \ ~WU nd, 
t,r.1111 did ,wt lcaH·a rt.·c 
orct l•f IH1" he obt.11nt·d ,all 
,,.11n ;.and made." ,alt. hut 
und\•Ubtt.·d1' ht tolhmt·d tht• 
'iJllll." pti•(TdUrt· a, ~1\Cll In 
tht· JUIIUOI\ \lj lh1, bU'illlC\~ 
thal ha,c bt·cn prcwncd 
The mc.:thod 1t1 ohtain the 
,air \\atcr " dt.:,cnhcd in 
th,- b,.,,, 'THF '-iA\I 
G \TOR'" \HIilen b\ ZadoL. 
CrJmt.·r and published in 
1h14 .. II \\3') ncc:e'>\.ln to 
d1l! Jb,,ut IO to 15 feet 
thwugh5.andandmudrntht' 
bt.·d c•r edge of a rt\.Cr or 
trLcL.. When lht·, came to 
1h,• nKL., the bormg com· 
mt.·ntTd\\ilhat"oandahalf 
,1r 1hrce inch auger. v.-llh 
\\h1ch the, bored from oO to 
Q{) feet through the solid 
rod., pa')smg perhap5. SC\· 
nal \Cms of fresh waler 
111 that d1"'itam:c. \\h1ch was 
kept frnm the salt b) means 
of tm pipes mtroduced mto 
1hc holes from bottom 10 
top and 11ghtl) caulked at 
top where they entered 
the gum. as it .... as called 
Th" gum. though made of 
ahollo" S\'Camore. answered 
asacoffer-dam.withmv.hich 
a man worked through the 
mud and sand. \\.-h1le 11 
sank \\Ith him to the sur· 
fa<."coftherock ...... here1ts 
llmer edge "'as t1ghtl) se-
cured all round. admitting 
neither mud nor water from 
belo" and extending up· 
"ards beyond high water 
mark. lntothisgumentered 
the tin pipe introducing the 
salt water from its hidden 
reservoir. Into the 
gur11.pumpswerethenfixed. 
,,h1ch \\.-ere either worked 
by man or horse power. and 
the water conveyed from 
these in open troughs to the 
kettles. "'hich v.ere placed 
in a double rm~ under a 
o,hed. and over a long hole 
cut in the ground, mtowh1ch 
wood was cast for boiling 
them and evaporating the 
\\aler A furnace of 60 
kcttles\\.-henreadyforoper· 
Jtton. cost from 1500 dol-
lar,. and four hands were 
o,uffucient. v.hen the water 
¥.ai.. pumped b)- hand, to 
L.ecp a furnace of this kind 
going night and da.). besides 
l\\nor three engaged 1n CUtl· 
ing and ha ..... lmg wood. U')• 
uall) II HK>k from 250 to 900 
gallon, of y,.ater to make a 
bu,helof,all." 
Lo\\t·II H Harrl\On, m 
Im b,.,, ·JOHN BRECKIN 
lHUG[, Jeffcr\on1an Rcpu, 
bltcan,·· gtvc\ U\ \Omc 
Jdd111onal mformat1ononthc 
,alt making bu\1ne\\. "The 
hrac.:k1\h \\Jlcr had to be 
JWIHt.·d into l',A.-Cntv·fht.·· 
wallonkc11leo, ..... h1c:h,tiandd 
ll'dalonk.narro"-firctrcnc:h 
lt.·n kct dt'<.·pal the: turnan• 
t'lld and tour feet deep at 
lhc ch1mnt.·) All opening-. 
around1hckc1tlc,"'t.·rt.•th 
111L.c:d "Ith tla\,and cord 
\\1KKJ v.a, lt•d intotht· trcnt·h 
lhrce ,uth fire, t·ono,umt·d 
\("\<.·nc-ord,ot"'1M1d1nada\ 
and rc:qu1rt.·dthcl'tfort\ol 





ht· ladkd into tht.' onc'I 
11t·.trt.'\l lhech1mnn and th<.· 
t.·mpt\ ont.·~ rclilkd. t1m<.0 , 
blc.1od, tallt,Y.. or u,rn meal 
\\a\ u,uall\ added IP aid 
U}\talh1at1on and 1ocnsurt· 
~ooc.11n.turc and c.ilor J"hc 
M'1,1cc,11I at least t"u mt·n 
\H·rc.:rt'qu1rcda11hclc.:ttlc'lt 
\\llh 1hca\cragt.· da1h output 
amounting lo t\\t.-1\.\: bus 
hcl~ ... 
Ro.id., to and from the 
\,tlt\\orL.,\\crcanctt.'"'11\ 
.ind on 1ht.· lhth of Januan 
J"q4_ John Grant rcqut.'\tcd 
thal a road bt.· built trom 
lkcd·, la,c:rn on Dn Ridge 
to hi.. o,alt v.ork\. Th<.· <."ourt 
ordered Squire Grant. Jc\sc 
Brae.king. Bartlcll Harring 
h1n, Bartlett Gra,t'> and 
\
1Vilham Ed"ard,. or an\ 
1hrcc of them. to act a\ 
\IC\\cr, to ,1ev. and mark 
out the ncarc\t and bt·st 
\\3~ for 1hc road. On Apnl 
8th, Charle, M,Laughlm. 
Jo5,eph Dickens and Francis 
Spilman "ere to act as \IC\.\.-· 
cr\tO\'ie" and mark out the 
neare\t and best wa) for a 
road from Grant's salt works 
to Ne"p:xt. Also. on the 
same da~. George Riddle. 
Drummond Wheeler and 
John Ta\lor were to \.le\\ 
and mark out the nearest 
and best "a\ from the forks 
of Harris' CreeL. to Grant's 
salt,\orks. 
Arc.·her Dickinson (Archi· 
bald Dttkerson). on the Jrd 
l,I Oi.:tober 180J. entered 
into an agreement ¥.ith John 
Grant "hereb) John agreed 
to pay to him the sum of 
I\.\.-O thousand dollars m the 
follo"ing manner (note • 
punctuated for easier read-
ing and legal phrases eh-
minated\.\.-herepossible) -
"Dickinson is to fix up 
a furnace contatning 30 
kettlcs1nthecourseofone 
month from the date hereof. 
at Dickinson's O\\n expense. 
both as to the purchase and 
other wise of said furnace 
and kettles for the purpose 
of boiling salt Water at 
Grants salt lick. on Philip's 
Creel, for "hich Dickinson 
1s to allo\.\. to Grant the 
quanlll) of 200 bushels of 
salt.at1herateofSJ. per 
bushel. and. further more. 
Grant ma-.· order and direct 
Dickinson, al any time. to 
agument 1hcquant1tyofkct 
1lc\aforesa1d1oanynumber 
not exceeding 60. 
prm.1ded lhc quanlll)· of 
"ater I'> \uffic1cnt to suppl~ 
thcm.gi\ing him. Dickinson, 
4 Y.eck\ prC\IOUS nollce. 
Jnd, 1n 1ha1 ca,e. D1cL.1nson 
,., In alto" Grant in propor, 
lion 10 ,a,d augmentation. 
Bui. pro\1ded lhc .... ,ter 
,hould fail ,o that 11 "111 
not ,uppl_\ the furnace of 
JO .._cttle,, and also one 
olh<:r furnan· uf 1hc hkc 
qu.1nlt1\nfJOkettlc,rnbc 
t.·rct·ted h) John Grant. the 
par11c\ art.· rnu1ualh lo thro" 
oft an equal quan111, until 
the ,u1>pl\ of Y.aler o,hall 
ht.· ,uffiucnl But. nc-\.cr 
thclc\\, D1d1no,on " \ltll 
111 alht"' Gran1 1hc abmc.: 
ttua11111 ~ ot 200 bu,hch ol 
,..ih pc:r _H·ar And lurthn 
mot(', lirant " tu ert.·U 
\,ha1 numht·r ul h·lllt.·\, '1,r 
h" uy,n u,c. he ma\ think 
prnpn. prm.1dcd tht.· 
ljt1,t11l11\ 11!W.itt.·r1,h1und10 
:~l' ~l~!~'~:~::\ (~~;~·~t~~~t.·~-l: 
m1.·111 But If tht· prt·o,c.·nt 






rht· part1t'\ here <.·untrac-tmg 
du Jgrcc and bind them· 
,chc\ to \U\tam an equal 
t.·.xpc \c.: 1n d1gK1ng 1n (lrdcr 
h find or prt)(Url" a !i>Uffi· 
1.1e11C'\' lhnc:L1f .\nd II I\ to 
be undcr~f ,od 1ha1 D1ckrn· 
,un 1, lu h1,c the prt\1kdgc 
d CUIIIOJ< 1d U\tng v.ood to 
het.aken,, hcland\ot.John 
(irant lor he purpose of 
h,11ling \al v.atc.:r a'i ab 1\C 
,\nd. lur1hcrm, re. D1tk ,\on 
I\ In g1H and rcs1e_, m 
t,nour ol Grant, one e1111rc 
turnan· ol JO lutlt.·s (pr" 
\ukd the part1t·, hereto 
,huuld nnt thin~ pu,per to 
c:nl(·r into ,11mt.· nc.·"' acree 
mcnt) a\ .,,,..,n a, the sum ot 
S2000ts d1,charced. And. It 
•~ h be con')1dcrcd that 
D1,.._U1\0ll ')hall not be com 
peled lo uo,<.· tht \\.t.tcr of 
an\' olher Y.CII unles, the 
"3tcr 1,hould be tound 
insuffiucnt m thc: best one 
n()\\ c>\.·up1cd. eti.:. M,)rn\cr. 
D1d.in,on is to hcne the use 
~,fall !ht.· t·abm\ on the :"rnrth 
o,1de ul Ph1hpi/\ Creek and 
al\o all the enc.:loscd ground 
un the same side to be con· 
\ldcred as pasture: in com 
mon bet"'cen thecontracttng 
parties. Profits to be di\.ided 
cqualh bet\\een the con· 
tracting parties as they no\.\. 
standunt1lthee,p1rationof 
4 \\eeks a1 "h1ch time. the 
v.orks are to be g1\en up to 
Grant toh1ssoleuse.etc.·· 
In O\ember, Solomon 
"Tev.sdale··. Jonathan Car· 
mack, Henr) "Bolles··. 
WilliamGosne\.Oran, three 
of them. "ere· appoin.ted b) 
the count\ coun to v1e\.\. and 
mark out a road from the salt 
"orks to the mouthof Well's 
Creek (no" T"'elvc Mile 
Creek) 
One of the problems that 
Grant was to have \.\.3S the 
claim of persons to the lands 
hi!"!. lick\1.-ason. It 1s not clear 
from 1he records ""hether a 
numbcrof"ells were drilled 
or if the claims "ere based 
on the v.atcr under the 
ground flo"ing to his wells 
Ben1amm Beall. on the 5th 
ofNmember 180J. made this 
agreement Y.llh him (note. 
punc1ua1edfNeas1erread-
1ng and legal phrases clim· 
inated v.here possible) 
"torehnqu1sht0John Grant. 
in Sycar~ from the date here· 
of. all h10, ngh1 and t1tlc rn 
and to da1ms of Handle.), 
Smith, Campbell and Deane; 
Grant to ha,e theent1rc and 
cu:lu\t\e privilege of the 
premise!!. from this time pro-
\lded Grant. 10 rons1derat1on 
thereof, shall pa. S2000, , 
one half of "h11:h sum to be 
patd u1 ~alt ar S2.00 per 
Bu,ht'll, 1he other half 10 
,·ao,h al the follo"'"& pentlds 
(lo v.11) S200. on demand, 
S200 . c,n or bt.'lore 5 No\em-
her 1804. S400 . on or hefore 
5 Nmt.·mhcr 1805, S400. on 
or ht.'lorc.• 5 No,embcr 1806. 
S400 1111 11r hdorc 5 No\em · 
ht.•r IMO"' .ind S400. on or be-
lurt.· 5 No\cmbcr 180ti . nd 
II "lurthn a~rccd he1"ecn 
B('.tll and GrJnt. 1n cao,c tlf 
IJ!lurt.• ol \Jlt "atcr .u am 
11mt'\\1th1ntht·nc,15>,c.1r, 
that al tht·t'ndufan\ ll!lel,r 
lht•,car,1ht.·p<Hmenl'lht'1ng 
mJdl· up hi tht.• l!mt. Beall 
\\Ill rt.:ka,t.•(.;ranl tn.\m ,uth 
tunhl·r pa,m·n1a,m.n tht'n 
b,· H1n11n5. 1n Ulll\ldcrJt1t1n 
111 \\h1th<..ran1 agrt'l·, hl~I\C 
up ,llld JlUI IOhl n1n1plcte 
Pl'"'''"111n nt Bt.·all , ont.· halt 
111 ..ill lht.· pn:mi...t·, ht•rt.·in 
n1111.11m·d, Beall p3\111g ,rne 
nrn11nut.·d cH1 p.1gx 22 
~ c.atY HI-, ..... ll 




~~::~ 0 \Sa\~:~from Ne"· 
)o~~ "r::~:~n~!~ ~ c~!I 
- n.uor an Con~rc,, · Cit~ ,,t 
Wa,;.hm~ton .. on the 10th ol 
J ,.:tobC'r I t,().) that ''A mn,t 
ttmarlabk d1 , 1..'0\tr) of 
ah 'IA. atcr 1, madcat Granls 
lid. ih.11 pcrhap, " m the 
, tall" a"cll "u dug la,t 
fall a~iut 40 feet and good 
... a1e r obtamcd. bu t tn s ma ll 
quanUt y a Man to "'h-.>m 
Grant had re nted boarcd 
about I fcctthro a rod . Y.lth 
3 l lnL' h au _li!cr & brnkc into 
a fou ntain of Salt "' a tc r t~ at 
ha!tn~n Z ... fcc-tm the '¥\ ell 
...\. 11 I.!, , aid b~ a1.:l ual e l. pe r · 
ement mak.C'!!i a bushel of 
Salt fr eH~n l tiO Gallons 
and It 15 thot there 1s .a 
suffi 1enc,· of \\31Cr to boll 
500 i-:enie, I ha,c 
not ben at 1hc- lid m, self 
but m\ brother has and I 
hau~, ~«n BcnJa Bean & 
Se,cral other ?4,:r~on~ "Aho 
all a~ree on the au"1 00th 
:~t~o 
0
}~~e~:~:;t) a!!d stre · 
On the 10th of Decem-
ber I 3. Bartlett Cullins 
also \\n.>te to Breckinridge 
that Col Grant has found 
the best Salt 'Aaterrn the 
State the, make a Bushell 
~I Salt from about 130 Gal-
lons of 'Aater. and Col John-
son h~ rcnted It from Grant 
at SO Dollars or 25 Bushel!. 
SaltprdayandtnJor4 
day, .. 111 make 100 Bushells 
prdav'' 
Charles Daniel "as the 
nextper!,.Onto..,ettleacla1m 
\l,Jth Grant for land . On the 
23rd of Mai 1804, for five 
hundredbu~helsof merchan-
llble !ioah. Charles sold hi~ 
one founh mteres11n thr~ 





\e,.en and one half acre.s: 




Granl. This claim " ·a, 10 
bnng into exl\t<:nce ··Grant 
& Comp•nv In Salt 
Works.'' J~mes Taylor of 
~e"port and John Brcckin-
ndl,.!c c,f Fa)ettt County 
Kentucky . made an a~ree 
ment\\1thGranton rhe 18th 
,f Juli 1804 • rho lull 
text of th1\ agreement I'> 3\ 
follO\\\ (note punltualed 
foreas1crreadmgandlcgal 
phrncs eliminated "Ahtrc: 
pou,ble) : 
' ' Article hi . John Grant 
claims 1he follo"Amg rract\ 
of land h1ng in Camp 
bell County. 10 wit , 200 
12000, Acr "cnterc-d in the 
namt'. of Wilham H.-,dle) 
lytng c,n Ph1l11P\ cred . .tnd 
mclud1ng1hcHhworhn0¥. 
occupied by Gran1 . Alw 
IIUs
1
1 Ant\. mdud1ng the 
Sall \\'Ork\ , p.i!.ttntcd in lht• 
~~m;u~~ Gr1;~~.lh~h~~~:t:; 
for 'Ah1<h \.\3\ made 1n 1he 
:t.:::e ~ :~!:r:r ·1 ~I~~~: : 
abouts . part(Jf fohnMO$by, 
9th:rnd JOth ur...ey,oflOO() 
Ac.re"' eo1(h of "'h1ch Jae ein 
the ~fonh 11Ch: c,t M.110 l uk 
mg and nc:..r 1t1 •h,: .':lid ';.tll 
"th: .tlsu lc;(NJ Acres c,r 
tc..rcaboul\ , part ,,t J...ctlb 
f ~f jJ}jti~;:~ 
Al'>o an u11dl\1dc:d hall ,,t 
~:r~~ :;,a~h~~~c ~~~:~g~~ :~~ 
Jldol\ llfMar c..- hl"'~ ·\nd all 
h m~ on Phi ll ip, (rt ck and 
:~;~~dc..~~ t~~~,!~lt :;;k~.c..-?:~c 
One.• l,t hu b.5 1'~ Acrn 
And the third 10 11 '1 Acres; 
line half of ""h u.: h mo1et) 
~~: ~:~;
1
~1f 1r:~1:Ja~1~~n ts~:1~ : 
"ho purchased th e- sa me o f 
(hJrlc~ Morg an - the othe r 
ha lf uf ""h ich mo1e t} Grant 
pu rc..· hascdfrom Charles Dan-
1ct . a lso the one 
hal f t•f a n und1, ide d mo ie ty 
of a tract of I00"''/1 Acre\ 
I~ mg l,n P h11t p~ Creek . and 
also including the Salt 
"orh.bypatcntint hename 
1A Patnd. Campbell and John 
Brcd.enridge. date the 151h 
da) ot !'(o,embcr , ... qq, part 
uf "h1ch intcrc~t Grant pur-
cha~cd cif B('all who pur 
cha~l·d c•f Morgan and the 
• 1er part he pur<:ha~ed of 
(hark·~ Daniel~ . and 
Ta\-llir and Breckenndge 
da'1m one half of the three 
tracts patented in the name 
of Chas. Morgan and. also. 
one undl\1ded hallo! the 
tractpatentedin thenameof 
Patrick Campbell and John 
Breckenridge. Grant, Taylor 




suits all disputes & d1ffi-
cult1C\ created by the inter-




claims. making the same a 
common interest of the 
three , and, agreeing they 
"ill, when thereunto requ1r-
ed . respec11velymakemutual 
con"evancesof1he1rse,...eral 
nghh each to the other. 
with a spenal "'arranty. 
ho'AC\.·er.onl)· 1n1hepropor 
llonshercinaftcrmenuoned 
·2nd · It 1s funheragreed 
thatnenhtrofthe panic-. , 
'1111lhout the unanimous con, 
-.c-nt c,f 1he other t"o or uf 
tho\C "ho -,hall hold under 
1hem.shall from the dace of 
th1<, contract be at hbert\ 
tupur(haseorholdan\tlllc 
l•r da1m to land wh1Ch 
mdudc, the Salt 'Aork\ , or 
""hKh 1\. "-llhm fhc mile\ 
thcrcof.cneptforthcu\cof 
Gran1 , Tavlor and Bree.ken 
ndgcv.huarthl·rtb\<on\tl 
tutcda companytorthcpur · 
po~c ul l:.tTr)lng on lht \.all 
"-Olk!i..tndmakmgSahatthc 
S.ilt "Aork\ and \\ollhin fhe 
mile~ thocc,t under lhe 
il}lcd firm of Grant&: Com , 
p.iny rnSahWorh 
" Jrd - Jhcre,.hallbefour 
shares , orpart\ , 1n1ht· land 
andrn the\alc \.\ork\ .tnd 
~ah 'A.Sier no\.\ on thl~ ,amc 
~:'>c~,~~\~d ~1~h~nc:~~:ft~;m~~ 
.ind. in nery 01 her thattch~ 
~~rri~·~~~:~::.~~:~t~ ·~~~ 
11f"h1ch\hare\orparh,hall 
btlong lo Granl, ont.• otht·r 
~hare lo J.sm<:\ Ta)lor and 
~~lrt~~r~~t:~~;.~;~~~~?~~ 
<:onduningthl· affa1r\olthe 
~:~~p~~;,~n :l'.:~:~.~"~: ~~a~I 
i'.iS~;i(f f !iif t 
Jnd Bn.:d .innd~c \hall c..- al!_°\ 
~t);,)f ~}~; :!&[ 
n:, pc...·Lt , go" e rn m the trans • 
a l'lmn\of all 1he affiar.s of 
t he.· (ompa n) a !tale of an~ 
\i i lhe partne rs e ithe r of 
pa rt o r the "holcofh1\ inte r -
c~ t ~ha ll not e ffect his Art1 · 
de. a .s a ll the purchaser5o. 
unde r an, of the partners 
the re lo.shallbe e nt1tle d _to 
the ~ing lc , 01e o nl) to \\h1ch 
the original partne r would 
ha , e been c n11tle dh adhc not 
..,,1ld . 
'' 4th thcSaltv. o rksare 
to be earn ed on a t the ex-
ptn\cot thc partne rs in p ro-
port1un to t hei r Shares , Al~o. 
allpu rcha\esof la_ndw h1ch 
ma, be made w1thin 1he 
bo~nd, aforesaid. to " 11 • 
Grant to bear one ha lf o r the 
c..· xpcn.se. Ta, lo r o ne fourth 
and Breckinridge one fou rt h ; 
1hcprofitsaccru ingfrom .sa1d 
l'Onl·ernarealsotobed1v1d-
edmthesameproport1o n . 
"5th . the greatest part 
ol the considera t ion money 
being sull due by Grant for 
the purchase of Ha nleys 
da1m to Hanleyand to Be n -
Jamin Beall. II is ag reed tha t 
thesameshall be pa,d by the 
Compan). ag reeable to thei r 
propl1rt1on~ of 1n1e res t under 
lhl\luntratt 
' oth-theSalt -.orks.be-
ing at this time rented o ut 
b, Grant, he can not de live r 
p;>SSCSSIOn to Taylor a nd 
Brc<.kmridge u ntil to morrow 
"hen Gran t will come in to 
the possession o f one ha lf 
the Kett le and one half of al l 
the Saltwater . lt ist he re-
foreagrc-edandco nvenan ted 
b, Grant that he \\Ill. on to-
morrow , put Taylor and 
Bretkmndge each into com-
plete and peaceab le possess-
1onofthe1rrespecti"cshares 
orpart!i.. underth1s agree-
ment , of the Salt works, 
Kc:ttlc\, 1mpro\iements , 
Buildmgandappunenances 
"7th - ltiOJ.herebyclearly 
undtr'>tood that neither of 
thl"par11c:OJ.heretoareathb 
t rt) , from this day. 10 make 
c..onlratt\ofan)k1ndrc\pec1 , 
:~~ \~~JJ~~c:~1~\~~~~,r 1~n~·hc;: 
agrt<:mtnt \\llhou1 the con, 
,c:ntof thcolhcrl"opartntr\ 
a, th1\ c·onrract t\ hcreb, 
~~~~· l;:~~c~ 1a~~ ~~1~·~1:::;n~~ 
11 ~ opc..·ra11on from thl· datl" 
htrtol 
"k1h It 1, funhc:r agrl't·d 
lhat Grant \hall c..h<ht: one 
man and la)lorand Bre(k1n 
r1dj(l' ano1her and , 1f lhC'\. 
l.SOOCII .tgrl'C , lht:y \.hall 
~.~~.;~\:, l~~~i"',~~ ~~:1,'c·1;~~ 
Huu,c\ , building, and 1m . 
ptn\:<:mc·ni... of C\iCf\ kind 
f1ndud1ng lhc.- cxpen-.e o f 
drggrng lh<· 5alt W ells) 
arl· 'Aor1h .Jt the· 11mc Tavlor 
and Bruk1nr1dgc: arc pu·1 10 
))11\\t\\lonofthesamc un<.-
half of \\htch \:alua1 1on Tay 
lor and Brcckmndl(e ,hill 
pay loGr.snt 10 thrt·c annu.il 
l)a\'nu:nh1nSahatth<: "'-Ork\ 
"' l\\o do ll ar~ rcr hu,hcl. 
:>~~~~itir1,1c~:d~r~,~11r~~1~rci~ 
th<: \,1h \\orks \h.ill annual!, 
[?/}~i'.il~~}itf.i~ 










1111u.: a, v.111 be .,u1fic 1ent for 
:1~·~,~.n:nc~~~ to 1!1;, ;:rt~:::~ 
, ho uld from default 10 the 
4uan111,nrquaht )-Of""'at e r 
tailor bt· damagcd not \\orlh 
:'~:~~;~g bcor ~\.1:~ced itrtli~; 
tllk 1o or o u<,tcd o f the poss 
t\\lOll of the land o r Salt 
W 11 rlo..\ . 10an} o f s uche\.ents . 
Tailor and Breckrnrrdge 
,hall be "'holl_v discharged 
lrom ' "hate\. c r s um . may 
rema in du e and unpaid of 
, ut: h\. a luauo n . 
.. 9th It IS understood that 
th t.' la ndsg1, e n and m e ntio n -
<· d b) Grant in the firs t 
a rti cle a rc not sta te d "_" 1th 
ccrta mh a \ to qua nll_ty. 
Gra n t o l'l l~ rn ten d m g to g1\.e 
111\uchlractsai; he m a)- no" 
be rn pos~es~ion o r ,, h ich a re 
mcn11oncd m said A r11cle . 
\1,11. ~00 ..ane, parl of 
~h,..,(,,.., 'OO atrl''> whtre 
(.,1.1111 I\ IHI\\ building J 
Mrl l.ise,tepled 
" IOt h -Shouldt heclam1 
of Ca mpbe ll and Breekm -
rrdge beest abhs hed And the 
he ir5 o r Ca mpbell recover 
the reb~ . the prope rty recov · 
ercd thercb1 s ha ll come out 
of the intc- res1 of the parties 
equa llyand.shouldt heclaim 
ormte res t oft heeom pa ny be 
1111 u red or affected by any 
othe r cla im s not me n tioned 
in 1h15 A rt icle . then Gr.a:n! 
,h,ill he.· c..·nlllkd 10 one half 
,,t \\hat• \1,.·r lh'-= <"t.10,p.i.n~ 
lllJ\ ,aH·orbecnt11lcd10. 
' W 1tnc5~ our hands and 
!teals the da~ & \ear afore-
said" Joh n Grant (Seal) 
JamesTa1 lor (Sea l) 
John Breckinridge (Seal) 
"N" B" ii 1s clear !\. u nder-
\lood lo t he parlies that 
nothing in the contrac1 
l'ontarned..,hallbeconstrued 
to 1mpa1r an~ cont ract here-
alln made b~ (jrant leasing 
the Salt Works 
ft·...i 
EdmundTa,lor 
Wm M Gra,it·· 
On rhe lorh of August. 
Lran~ ,~rote to Breckinridge 
rhar ' Ver~ l111le 1s doing at 
lhl· Salt Work\ We Canot get 
J pcr,un 10 Blow rock or 
\hou ldbc;.tt"orkatoneof 
the.· Wdl, . the W aner 1.., 
~'.ii~ I~~,':;~~<· :i_ 1,e~~'~ ;;;~ 
pu pc..·r,un lo Bh)\\ rod. 1hat 
1, ..11l tha1 ""anting. " 
In Ouuht·r, Rober1 John 
,on prc,t:ntcd lhl· \\di 
d1~gcf\lromqu111ng thc,,ell 
:'.::~,::::: .. ~~~ ~?~~:.~ ;;,'dd~~~~ 
loD1d,<:r,un\\\l'II Waniot 
~:~,~~~~rd:\:~ lhc n·a,on kl\en 
Squ1rc..-<.iran1 and Wilham 
i;;~::i:;r~~\:~1: 
ut·d _rn partnL·r,h1p \\1th 
: ~//1
1:~,'11\g~~kt·i,on until lhl" 
f '.\1}~:i::;~;t~i~ 
Ph1la1110 11 I homa, on lhl' )rd 
.,1 .J a 11u ,ir 1 IXOS f k paid 
)1000 '" ,a,h and l.)000 111 
hon~l'' fu r th 1, al rt:agl' 
\arnu tl Bn o.ir1 "as granted 
~1 11\~:~,t·h,\~\!t·c~t a /,~,;~~re~ 
Ur a 111 ·, \a lt "or k\ on Feb , 
'"~,~ :~~ \~~5;,I Apnl of th,s 
\.Ca r . John Gra n t "rote to 






,, t tht \\atlcr fl,r a tC"'- da)-'!li 
~~a,~t· ~ ;"\~~~l\t'~?:~:<~~r~;~ 
\\C II !-.O a\ to take us bcloY.. 
the augrc hole, the amt or 
,a lt made pr day lately IS 
abt \25 in afd -. hole I am'" 
ho pe, that "'" shall gain b) 
b hmmg ,omc lo"'er but I 
hl'li t.',e that ll "'111 not an\-
\\tr a glK1d purpo\c to push 
both well, at the \ame 
11me " From 11me to time. 
there umtinucd to be a fa1l-
url' ol the "atcr. 
A da1m agam\t · ·Grant 
.I.. Cu. rn Salt Works " b, 
Peter Gucrranl of Bulking-
ham Cc,unt, . \-'irgini.s , 
hrought another partner 1010 
1ht u,mpan~ and a nc ,\ 
agrt·cmc...·nt '4a\ madl· on the 
2nd of December 1805 . 
J\ folhm\ (note - punctuated 
tor t·a,1u rl·admg and legal 
phra'>t.:\ eliminated "here 
po~.~~~,1/ea, Grant . Ta~lor 
and Brnkinndgc claim title 
10 and are in possession of 
,undntracl\nflandmthe 
Cuunti of Campbell and 
State of Kcntu cl, under a 
lOntratt of copanflcrsh1p en-
tt·rcd 1010 betv,ecn them . 
bearing date the 18th dai of 
Juh 1814('1c). "h,ch 1shere-
untoanne.\cd referred to and 
made a part of this con1rac1. 
on \\h1ch land the Grant&. 
Co ha,c entcrt·d and are in 
po\\C\\1onofSalt Wor ll. sand 
,,ht.:rt•ai, Peter Guerrant 
da1m\ 1111c to :?GOO Acres 
ot land entered and sunqed 
111 the namt.' of \-V1lliam Han -
k ., and patented in the name 
of<.iul' rran1 Hnrhe22ndda, 
of Ft:bruan I .. QQ. "hKh 
lral·t of land tntcrfcr\ ,,uh 
tht· I.ind daimed b, {.jrant 
~ C11 and mdudc, the ,\ells 
and \Jh \\t1rl\ 1n their po s\ -
c..'\\lon and l)(.'l'upa1wn 
an<l , \\hl·rt:a,ac..·crta1nJ,1hn 
Fo\\ll·r .jlld Jord.1n Harn.s 
did IJtl'I, pn~·url' 10 be.• n , n . 
\l'\t·d lo Harn, 1000 Anc, 
111 land, llll'Jll\ and dl', in: ~ 
,,h1lh Gut·rr.1111 n 1nn.· 1,t·\ 10 
bt· frauduknt, Jnd liul'rranc 
h.,, 1n,111u1nt a ,u11 aga111't 
l~ll·m 111 lht· h1~h C,1urt of 
(h..irtll'T\ hdd 111 R1c..hn10nd 
IO\lfl ,tlc: .111(1\l' l ,t-.ldc.. th1...· 
nm,l·\,llllt. a, lrauduknt 
.ind c..·,pn1 1t1 l",e rc..·111,1att·d 
\\1lh lhl' lllk In lh c.. land, 
.111d . he.mg dc..·,1rnu, o t 
JLc..ommvdJtllla..! and ad1u,1 
\\llh .l11h11 Grant,.\. C'o lhnr 
u1nnu.t1n~c..lJ1m,101hl land 
,tnd SJh \\'ork\ and of un1t -
111~ thc..·1r da1m, hl~l' thn and 
c..nJo,mg lht· ,anw 111 c..·,,m 
mnn upon t.·~u11al11c c..·ond1 , 
:::;;:~~ 11\1;~-~-,n~~};l~~: upon 1he 
• ht · thl· 1000 Anc trad 
nl Guurant Jnd thl' land 
dJ1n1c..•tl h, John Gr~tnt il,. 
C111111hcCon1r,K1,1t 1hl" lbth 
nl.lul\ 1~04,halln< - - · 
IO)(c..·tlwr .,no f,,rni ,,nC" l·om 
llhln prnpt·rh and ht' d1,1dcd 
f i'..f :)\:.l:W:l~~:~Jf  ~~ 
UHHlllunt 1111 p.1~ .. ~ ..:!J 
c:u,pbell Couty Hi.wry P•r 23 
<,rant 10 ,har and Taylor 
and Brcckcnrtdgc to fi -vc 
sh.arc~ each mutual fi\iC) 
ancc'\ of thcu respect \:C 
righ1 art io made to cac 
othn w ~oon a, the u 
can 'Atlh prcpnct\i done 
"nhaspc 1al"Aanant 
2nd th fir m t,-{ ,atd 
c ompan) ,h:i ll r<:'amn,prc 
, c n t appclla' n \ 11 John 
<,rant & ( o in S Y. ,rh 
4nd ,t " clearl u ndcntood 
lhat rn ond mg the al 
fa1rs of th mpany r 
ira nsac..tmgan m tcr"h 
the former 4.: mpan, had a 
right 1 ,. • each V.-"'lner 
s h a ll h.s, c on " c ' "l 
Guerrant one tc C,ran 
Ta,• ,ran Brc ... l e rtdg n 
" tt. e c1, and a ma rit 
ol 'tot~ \h II an C\Cf\ ca 
J? '- \.Crn iiia l t ar. f th 
pa rtncn.c hr pan l 
"hole of h m r t sha r. 
elk t tht\ r11cl a!i. •h pur 
c \.e !lo under an f he 
Pilrtnew:-!io \ha_ c-1 t e 
t th.!> 
\\hu.h rh_ •t pa-,r. "' 
"1L A ha" t- ne t h 
hen\ 
l · d th 
I' II be Md 
c~pcn l. 
p rp<rt t 
1'1 -u:r 
hr alT" .i 
._ 1ma11.: , a r_ 
,ub cqu part r th 
tra t :\ h pur a 
ot land" 1 h n tM 
" h I l - d 
~1,lc r th .,, 
1- llbcb<. 
pro rt10- \ 
profit r 
rn c dl\1d 
.i mu ... 
I t <f th I~ 
I 0-1 a •P, at 
,. r." .... -,neah:°'b ti 
ua 1 nd r re 
t ths 
<m~1dcrcd 
t c par te f-.ere 
•;1h, T ,1 r Br 
nd( ... \: G;ra I e:rcr 
lo\\ , hat Gu rr n• 
on t e f r ... t \ lf .Jn 
nc:.\t l'-VO). be nutled h.: 
u.1m in: th r epuon an 
r~~~'~:~t (I/th; ;rofie~u f 
th(' ~.ilt ,ur ,, .m~ n 1o.a 
Gu1.:rrar t , h ! n,t be abl 
h: \lt13k the -,n1rach and 
1,.on H."\ance made b, ht 
"" nh ~\m IC'r and HaJTb but 
~~ ::~:, :~ t~~ th;~ ~h~ 
E~i~r~~f tt;:": /~a 
pn1f" 1.:t.'t."1H'd b, him from 
hl.' \ .1 , ('Ir~, . but Guen.Jr. 
" '~~ J\.I :~0l::~1:I~() p~\~~~~ 
ih h ma, h.1\ ret.: l\c:d " 
lht ,harc, 1o.,fC.r 11 ac: 
1hc.: C\ nH\ ..1.n e h' Hirn 
,h~ulll m ,t t,c; \.J( tc.."11 10 
\.\. ,1d rat ln"htrt. t l,uc: 
~r:: \:~~~;c tha~ r~.'ra t 
,h .. ,11 b" .. ,m mH,I d " 
,i.:, n ,ha r h' be: tJ c: 
~O\~l fl~,/~," cl~;«'~ ti ~;d 
t.? "3 h und - , hll 1hat liu r 
~~·;:~~,~\',~.:~ ~;~ ,:nr~ t0} r 
f.~1li~·,;~~r~:""'~~~:~Ef 
iili}lti~i!ii 
lhl , IJ1m \,t l,uc..·rrant . ff"' 
th 
1, 
Phil nklTI TboniJ, on th<' rd 
ol Januan I ' H(' p,.1d 
IO()(l m ah and SJOOO '" 
hor,l,for1h1 llff'lgt" 
amu IBn.inv.a granted 
a hi,;cn, ~ , L p a tuc-rn 
•t ht h,u II lolonl 
Gr nt, .ilt -.,lC' on Feb 
ru nl I .;,. 
On ,It< rdof pnlof th, 
, ;U. J n Grant v.nlf Ill 
fohn Bttdtnnd,,: fn:,m 1he 
.1 ,, r,, r, In h1m 
1h.;a k \\ L., ' 'P' 
1hi,; rapid dldmc 
,f \\lllllfl.ll'I ("' d H 
p.i,r 'f\ r ,hall mdr,nour 10 
mahaft,b t,mJohn,,,n 
di ~, a, tv u~1.: u, bckn, 
the au~ hdle. th< amt of 
y,lt mad pr da~ tateh 1 
abl :sanafd•hol l:im1n 
hope~ 1h31 v.e hall ~310 ~ .. 
bh.rv. n :we kJ•cr but I 
bcl, 1hatu 1I1no1:an 
•er .J .. 10d purp: to pu h 
h cl 11 thc me 
m From tunc to II~ 
thct'C'1:n11nuC'd1 be-afatJ. 
r1he•arrr 
dam a ant C.rant 
&. C m .111 \\orl b, 
Pccr Gucrran f Bui,; 1n 
ham ClUnl\ \ r m1a 
t:Jn.u ht ;rn~hc-r panncr into 
he- tmp.tn, and a ne" 
a .. ment •a. i:nad on 1he 
.=nd 4' DctcmbC'r I ' 
a 14k lnot pun uated 
Ir C"a r rndm and legal 
phr.a clmnatcd •"icrt' 
I" ble 
Y..bcrea\ C,ran1 Ta,lor 
and Brcdmndg clatm , Ile 
uand arc np. scn10nof 
undn tract~ of bnd in lhc 
( "" f Campbell and 
~Ute f Kc-mu , under a 
' ntrJC1 tc-:,pa"ft<!'3.h1pen 
'c-""td int ber•crn them. 
bc:mngdatethtl""thd.iiYof 
Jui, JiiJ~ He) •hich1sherr 
untuanneu:drdtnNlroand 
made a part of lhl.iC\.!nlract 
n •h1ch 1.-nd thc C,ra.ni & 
Co ha,c cntcrr.d and arc In 
P0 ~~\10nofSi1hWorl.\a.nd 
•h rcu p •er Guc:rnnr 





~::'1a.!.i la<~~'~:~~\" G~~~~ 
d andnclud the•ell, 




\(" C:1~0 ~r~:;\to be(' n-
~lti:~dG hltan\ •~dt~cr:: 
':,''~~~~~i;~"'•n~"~,'~;~.~~ 
m n lhc ti11 ~UI :tga1n\f 
~~71~;; ~d ,~ R~'::'.!.:;: 
fhC'\•nct a1dtth 
:~~ ',~</,,~·~ ', •,:~~~:;~ 
;,n(! ht 11 thclan(h 
:-~~~~~~~:;r:d,u,: 
:::s"~:~tf b~m\ to the 'i~:~ 
::~~~~; <:~~: .~,;~.:,u;~~ 
~:\.u~~ec tq~~~,:n~~:. 
loll";'.,"K,~:~:;, Uf)<n 11t, 
~: .. ~~t~:• J'::/i ~~:• ',:•n<~ 
~; J~l~h;~ntr; C>f~~atn~$}1t 
:!~'~;:.;~dt::::;. :,;~ 
~:~ 1;'. .~~1~~ ~~. d~~~~:~ 
hon,. 10 ., 11 ping propcir 
1ha1J1:,etnt11kd~tr(,urrant 
1;on11nu d on ~~;:.&res. 
~CouatyHl111UryPa,e2J 
Grant 10 ,hart·, ,tnd la,ll,r 
:!re e;:~~t.·n~~~~:, ~~'"'t~~ l' 
~:~~·1'~J;,t:\~:,:iii~ 
11oilhl'lX1 J"arran1, 
··:!nd the firm l,f ,aid 
(,1nip.1m ,h llrct.1m1hpr<.' 
ntJ.ppcllatilln. \ az Jl,hn 
t,rant . t m .\alt \\',,d., 
And ,1 1, cl rh under,ll'll.'d 
th~t in l ndu ting thl' Jl 
tam .. or thl l'\1mp.im l)r In 
tran, 1.:1mgam matlt.'r\,hh. h 
the formc.:~ um1pam had 3 
r1ght tl• do. eal'h pann..:r 
hall haH ,ne \,11c. l\)" 
Lu irrant ,mr ,l,k Grant 
T.n r ,,d Hred,.c.:nndgt.• l•nt. 
, It.: ach J.nd a m.lJOrll, 
r, l(''.1.,h311.m \l"r\ lJ, 1,; 
goHr"l .,,ale.: b, Jm o f lh c.: 
p.arln r 11hcrm p.trt o r the 
•hlcofhttntcrc,t,ha'not 
dft: .. tht\ .\.rtclc.: .i, 1he pu 
h.a t!,dcr a m o l t he 
p;,r · r. h II b emu e 
1h m ,k H ie nl} 10 
h he r m I partnc.:r 
u dh, b e n 1.: • J h a 
',I 
lrd th l "'I ._ , \\ Olk 
~a bl 1.:arr1 d on a• tlie 
l pt:n 1.: t th pa rtn n, m 
DI T110t hl .JUT 
u 1 \ agr on a 
Ub'.I. ""iUlll p ~ f I I ... m 
t ..\ I .. pLir1,,h3'.1.C 
nd • 1 m be.: n1ad 
h h b ud I II\ 
1, 
h hour h s.rc 
prptltlo \ o J,_1J th 
pr fi l '.I. I 11"> cor 
r h1.: ... 1,1d 
I 'TIUC (f IC 
.1 ,t th I th ol ..,..:: 
I ~ I\ J.p:- hr...iblc t tf-.c.: 
mp n,creu db, th con 
ar.. 11nd1' 11' rc· u nJn 
11 { n r ... s.ta1 b 
n\dc bl ..._ n ,:i 
it, pani '> hen .: 
th , ,1 r Breck. n 
r gi & GrJn ag tc as. f I 
that Guc rro1 n1 \hall 
n cfi,tda fJ a.,uar 
neu flbOo ) be e~tulcd IO 
,me into th reception «md 
P<'\t\\Hn f 1n Cl)Udl 
:he 1~1r~\r~f\ I ~dpr~~l,:a~: 
C.,u ran• \hJ tI n• I b t 11b1e 
\lfta1f.:1hc con1racts. o1n d 
n,c-un,t: made b y h1m 
~Ith ~m~I r dnd H.1rri s. bu ! 







{/:t: ":t;::: tf\ 
u\\t.·1lw111<.,ran1 , T.1)h•rl\ 
l::hl'l~lllndge ,,r tlh•,l· "h11 
lllJ\ lwld Ulllk1 them thl 
~.tit "11rl,, 1h.t1 thl·n, .rnd 
Ill 'll 1,, h t\ t.' fl I I ht. in I l' fl ,t \ ,I 
<.,ut.·uant "' th C" \alt ,q,rl, 
o ,wam\,tlhl 1,rndontir 
awuud th, ,.tml· d.umt.'lt h, 
l.l\lor , (11Jnt ._\ Bn·l'llll 
r1tlgl c,r thl'lr .1"1~n, ,hall 
lt.·a, andbcc ,tmgu1,hed 
• hlh • .di l.111d purd1a,l·t.l 
b) l\1hn <.,rJnl .. \ <..,,mpa m 
,111,ll\1h.lul\l\04Jrl' Jl,,l 
put rn! 1h 1,'\ 111111w11 ,tod . 
JrHJ uJ n,1dnl·d .1, lh l" pwp 
l 1, o l 1h" u 1mpa11, agrC'l 
.1bl, lo th~ ti r,t \rtH;k \I 
lh" cPntr.td (1uc nant 1, 
nor I hl h.1bk h,r lhl pu r 
l h ;h l ~ l' I Jnd l r l l11 .t11 \ 
1m prmc.: ..,1c nh made or for 
,, h u.h ,h~t ll ht made at the 
\ a "ork, r lor an\ 
de tscontrallcdordue trom 
Jl,hn <.,ran t.,.\:<.. prior lolhe 
ft d:l\ o, Ianuan nx 
\ II~ bl~ tr ... mJgc, "h c 
m ... , hL r cm red fum .im 
pcro,or tn f lure 1,,f Jn 
o nlr.acl \\Ith ~he ... mpan, 
o,t" tit ,uetothe"' mpam 
r- ,. orl on the hare, he 
t-oJ Jndcr •'1C' con r r..t 
,11 <.,ucrant1,,nC'fou rth1Jat 
:md lnlo (,r n Jnc' Hrnk 
rn1dg the <ther three 
ti.IL t '>I proport on a, ma\ 
bt .1~rl do~ he "cc~ t ln 
""rh rn,J .... a1, partnr 
,h purc1 c an, !loharc ,r 
,ha to 1 oth r 
pa It.: the remamm ... p 
11.: ~hall ........ the pr1' cg 
t I It.: g 1lt.:rt.: d nd en 
kdtoa\ IO TC'tl h 
, r r ,har , ,, pur h 
1n r pt 1111 ,i...l 
m· '.I. dcrth1s. ntrct 
up1 n heir pa, 1g 1h tr p l· 
por11or J.grccJ I to suLh 
um rall •h ir c 1t:c 1<n I be 
m1crc.:,tcd m ,u, 1 ~hare, IO 
tcrr<'t:b\suchpar•c\to 
nt:~~t:rol th'.("'~2,a:'car, 
•1dcn,tt d that cJd1 cl he 
po-rt-:,t:r\ an c col an, '.I.U 
or da".nage\ brocght or rt: 
coHrcd aga•n,t the con: 
pa'1\. Jrc onh to he liable 
m proporllo~ to I h 1r re, 
pc.: t c s.ht1rc."' 'i, lo '-'It. (.,ucr 
rant for onc fou rth part 
l u, or l.iri.int and Brc<: krn 
r1dg, l1J r •hc rcma·11 ngthrcc 
t,m r1 hs.nprop\• rt1o n 1o their 
rt\ p ct..l lH lnlt:rc:SI lhc rctn 
•11tJ1 11 i.1 d d11on to, :i nd 
an cxpla na1,on v f the .5th 
ur 11 d 11 l!t ag reed a nd 
undt.:r\ ll HK'J t h.:1 1, 11 1 ca '>e 
(, ucrrornl !'. ha lll.t1 l10,·alalc 
th C'l\ll l Hl(l lll adc.: bc.:l\\('t1 
h 1 ,rntl J ohn h n, lc r a nd 
J11tda·1 Harns 11ul lhn. or 
cu(' o f lhcm or an) pl i.on 
r per,,n, da1111ng 111\ 
tr mth,1 ore hcrol thcm 
,h< uldullcn1p1 t• rtC'O\t' tlu.; 
\alt \\ rt-.!'. aud a pp1.1rtcn 
1lC r an) r,a.r1 hcrccl 
lhl Joh, C,ranr < o und 
f II t c1 <11.nrrJn hall 
n ,. r hc: ,, h, Id h1, in rc~t 
of ,n• tourth1nlhf.:C: •par 
ntr,h1p hl lllY l~l.11)11\hl I 
I n h . d1110ll\ "her ul lhc 
..i. ll l lic.:1eu11·1 \l lhLI 
ll a.,ch rnd J !l 1.-. d 1h 1r ~e.11 \ 
, he d .1 ~ 11 111 v1: tr 111 s t a tio .. e 
nu11u,m:cl 
11\1 
\\1 \lt ,1 01 IJ.u11 l "i.inwl 
<,u l r1111 f lfo hcrt M ush, 
\1~ necl the ~lhh dJ \ u l lune 
IKOh 
l c\ t 
:-i ar11l H1 .in '" 
lolln Brc, L.t:r1rut.'(C (\tal lor 
111111,c· lt lor Jo hn (,r.tnl 
~ (. 11 PtlC"t flu , \. marll.J 
<,uurnnl hl·JII. l,•hn Lranl 
ht.ilJ. li.inll' ' la,lurf\c:JIJ 
h1hu 111lhl \\111h: rol lK<lh 
ur lhL ,pnnM 111 lkO ... 
John (,rant and h1, lo1n11h 
mt.1\t.·d lrom Kc·n1ud\ and 
wlllnl"11l11111hrnn111l,11I 
\h,1\\1\\'IO"ll In lhl 1111\\ ',IJll" 
ol lllh1111, \rri,111.: h,1lk 
ht.I{ lrom th, ",alint. \all 
\\ l ll ~\ ,,n !Ill lrd 111 l>l'll'lll 
hr P,,Oh . Ill \Hole 10 J ohn 
Brnl1nr1dgt. ,I il"\\ da,s l.uc-r 
l,1ncl.'rn111g the ' ah\olult. 
f\ln.t <t· '"" ol ral\111 g our 
'i,11! to ahot \ .lpr hu,hl'II 
\\ e (an11! hut lno\l 1111 the 
pt11H 1pll'~ \r\t 11tm MJ~ t: 
\.di ' I dill n11f d1, u 1\t.:r 
d rcc11rd !( 1 1nd1 1,, ,ik 11 thl 
U •lllJl,Hl\ m.tdl ll1ts.1n1t l'.1',C 
On th 14th ol 1)1,, u ·mht.r 
1i..01t . .h1h11 Hru ~1nr1t.l g, 
d1u l 111,1 , d1,1 f c· ll cd Ins 
<1t 11h m1g hf h,nc hac.4 on 
th ,., 111lp.t ll \ l\ fl I I..JH'"f1 
Hu t '" o da \, later J oh n 
(, rJn nwr1g .,gC"d hi ') nllrC\ 
in •hc: tr.u .. 1,•I \Jnd k110, .. n b\ 
1hc nJm, ··t, r,rn t, l id,· 
,,h1ch" · u nder 1he cJrc 
., ·Ht ... gene, "'f muel Hr,an 
a• p rc,cnt to h1\ s.tn•m 
la,, Jo) , J ~ lourn, \ h 
1,;ll\Cri1ha1llfQ.4Qround, 
11-i ,rtlhn "~ he hJ<' r-1ad1.: • 
him I- ou 111, "a~ to ha, 
all th profll.., a nd d\. rn, 
.i.gc, of hl \al \.l.orks. nd 
, 1 I ll-. and""'"'" Pr,, dC"d 
hm,nc 1h_1t tit.: \a1d Juh 
f ou n• , 1~ not fl) c tt:r 
nn he ,aid Ian<' ilnd p .., 
t'i\U n, l!"' h I da, f 
\ 1.1r h "''Iii.oh I c he c;a1 
l,r ·11 (t:urr t m~ 
1111,r,t f th ,ad Ian 
.. nd '> It hr..l . d "nk, 1 
t dch:rr-11nc rnd the sa1 
f OU O•' 1 to hJ\C fo} 
po..,, '"1 n ol he \.lnl 
\ ,, 1r.:.i1io f ou nu, "a.., pa1u 
t,. l t e kan n1th lc.:r,a1 
1tut.:,t or 1f ht: pnf, 
ttthe cka-idlasid rroL,tc1... 
: ,/ ... \ ~:'~\, ~ ';clt!~H ,:,\crc 
p,,,,..:\\&on,•tl, r.int 
In t >-o()q l,rJnt.., 11H r"'..,t 
1 l,rant .. \: ( o \\J\ ~ulL 
al c.1 1.:omm1~s.1unc:r s. ,ale 
m H,IOOl (ounl) to s.cllk 
a ,khl of John and \\' llh.1111 
M l,rant lur S 00 on a re 
plc\ln btind und 2 Q" LC.Sis. 
ct Fk,urno, h1d ) JOO on 
1he !thar, and 111 •• per on 
h11ld111g more II \\a\ old 
totun 
Jhc 1:iugg, a nd \\ r:ter a re m lhc (enter of (,rants alt 
\\ 'ell il ( oopcr, f unerJI Parlor • Grants Lid Mr (ooper 
1h111 J.. ~ h s \\CII " cnclo ed m Logs d<N.n t th Roe a -' 
mte 1d, to Jnt: , r 1he to level ot the logs \\ 111 R (R 
S1ncn 
In 11111 Johe \kl ,ghh 
".1, :ippt m, ct P '>l \fa,t 
.11L-ran', l 1ll 
B l~l'l. John (,nnt ha-4 
t urm:d •c h. 1 ( rr. he 
lol!'ll\,."'dc-n•r,. I t1a.,d 
ll•h of ep1c11h r • 16 h 
,ld.11 at rest 1. 'C.,rrn 
& ( 1 \alt \hrk.., t 
J 1cs. 1,llr frr SO(){ 
fhc ~ame da, Joh J F, 
rno ga, 1.1,lor l: d 
,a11gt ., he had rcn 
\..:d ,a11s.fJr..t1 nm' for 
Uc: d of 1ongagc d d, 
lot De mber l~Ob e, 
•dh,.., hnGrr•wh 
on hl'i rn rc!tt m t.,,c ,on 
pa, 
P. t,H,nth1 ... tc m 1 
')4th >f l\c;:-abcr I o. onl 
onl p1 ot tnforn13tJon ha 
Pie l:<.lll\ rCd\\•thrt.:gar 
' 1 t ,.i \\\1rh On the 
llr!\ uf.,.rnu.1n 1""'23.1-ranu, 
r Hehr. and Jam, f 
rJ.llafcrr, Ft:"'1CG It f1..1r tt.irn 
H'•H~ Th\ 01 rtg.1g d t) 
•he rompall\ "l"oHi._c,f 
oxt:n oner ct one. ,a) hlacl 
one. (~) red ,1ne ,,uh \\hit 
bt.:c \\Ith J,orn uff. and. the 
olh r. (a) rl'd one \ l,o. n 
rf.:d co"· one blind bro"n 
hor,c c,tlcd ,.,mp:-.on and 
aho ani ther I Br \\n 
h(lr~, lieC1Dl!1?, 
Ju\t"" er Pe1cr Guerr 
died •~n • Anl"'-'" hue he:" 
,1111 ah,e nth I ch 
\eptt.mb r ISlK> m 
Ta,lor died or. \CO b 
"'14.loi. and f-.1 ,..\e\! 
hi\ ~n .1mc'.f. br l!li?. t 
,utt .1~ams th h 1r 
8 cc m•1dgc .in :.ic r r 
m 1h l rt: bdl I. uni ( 
d l ur o th l'hh 
,, 111ht.r ~ t dt !.t 
l c l n p nd d ,1dc I 
.. ~,ct and debt th fn 
dnr...t "" rcn red a t 
\ui,! t I -,"',crm t,he( 
cull (nun 
In th •rnr.• ,a J r th 
tJneral hlmt: 1111 (,rant 
Li<, and l O 2"" th 
re":'llam, of a sall "di th 
h,bt:cnprc,;,cr,c1tHrth 
\ ~ Thc t m un v c 




At Grant's Lick 







Whik wr ,.c,,r sttll a 
part of Mason Count,. John 
Bartle reprrsented our area 
a a JUtitt of the pea~. 
He appeared al 1hc Jul) 
22.1794courtheldmWa h-
angton. the count) ~11. 
ptts.cntcd his romm1~s1on 
from lua ... ~ Shclb). Go"cr· 
nor. took tbt- oath of office. 
the oalh of allcg1am."'t' and 
fidelity to KentuckJ and 
to the UmtC'd States and 
toolh1s seal in court.Though 
Mason County was lormed 
May I. 1"8Q. as lar as I 
can tell~ this is the first JU!.· 
tkeofthep<"accourattahad 
1ntherourtofthecount)'. 
In the ~tlement that 
Jamh Ta)·lor of ~e"'port 
made ¥11th his father , 
Jame~ Ta,lor. 1he eld,:r, 
of C'lroljn~ County. \ir-
g1ma , 1s an item••· CJ4 ,o,r . E1pen~s to Frank, 
fon to get 1he To1<n & 
Count) established LJ Sb 
D'I•• II would appear 1ha1 
he. acung as attorney-m-
fact for his father, "·as one 
of 1he per')ons responsible 
for thecreauonof ourrountv 
from Mu.on County and 
othen . In his "rem1ms-
ccnce!. ... he "Tote that m 
1"'14 • "'I bo.trded at ~an-
~lr) Ta"ern 1n Lexington 
111onh l..ec. and studied the 
derk. ' )dutie) and got forms, 
intending to be an applicant 
tor 1he clerk>h,p of Camp -
bel! "hen !I abolished" 
The Lee mentioned I) Willil> 
Lee,.hokept1heoffic,,for 
Colonel Thomas Todd, clerk 
of ihe Coun of Appeal, 
The .. A,t tor forming a 
nt-"rounhfromtherounoes 
of Harrl.)On. Scott and 
Mas.on·· 111oas appro\.ed 
~mberl",17'l4(sttpagc 
21. 
The fo11o"'tn8 offer "'as 
made ... We 111,hdM" name, 
are he~unto ~ub\cnbcd do 
oblege our ,cl\.c, our Heir, 
btl"Ulor, or Admrne,tra· 
tors to pa)' or cause to be 
paid unto the C'ount~ Coun 
of Campbell Counly or wch 
pcr,on or persons .11i the~ 
,hall direct the iiums of 
Mone,· Set against our 
ameS n~spel:li\.ely for t.he 
purpost" of erecting pubhck 
buildingspro,idedtheSeat 
or Ju\tice for said County 
,hall be foed a, 1he To"n of 
Ne1<pon 22nd of Ma) 1795 
Subscribers 
Names Dolls 
J Banle SO 
B1he1<el Rigs b) JB S 
JeremiahTnon(?) 2 




Jacob Beetern (?)by JB 4 
To1al 76Dollars" 
The first session or the 
Campbell County court 
1<asheldon1helstda)of 
June 1795al the house of 
John Grant in Wilmington 
and James Ta)IOr was ap-
pcnnted clerk or the coun . 
On this da)·, the quesllon of 
fiung upon a place to hold 
couns was decided · ·'that 
Ne .. pon a, 1he Connex of 
Ohio and Licking R1\.ers be 
fixed on as the place for 
holding Coun of th,s Counly 
for the future .· · 
Before continuing 111,1th the 
!llOry of the couns. let's 
find out about 
Campbell Couty HlJllofy ,... 2S 
fir~t ho u\e H,:alw re(c1 ... , d 
a d1\coun t on a lot in 1793 
for \CrvKC\ rtndered t o 
HubbardandJ•mtsl•yk,r 
Jame\ Taylor . in h1, 
· · rc m101Kenc:e\"". teli us, 
··My father h•d 2500 atrcs 
al the mouth or 1he L,ci.ing 
in an oblong '(jUare . he had 
pro mised to gi ... e me "' thi rd 
of 1500 acres . I ()(J() c,f 1he 
tract he had con, <)ed 
(back) 10 Colonel George 
Mu se • .Intending to make 
m ) pan or 1h" 1ract m) 
p~r \Onal re\1denc:e on Apn l 
f,rs, 1792 . I left m} pla ce 
or b1nh and father's re. I• 
d e nce for Kentuck v. aet:Dm-
panie d by Enstgn William 
Clark of General Wai ne , 
army . Colonel John Thru,. 
ton . t hen of Kentud .... nc.;;. r 
Lou1s\1lle had come ·10 \. 1r · 
g1n 1a on business and "" e 
"ere to accompan~ him . •• 
INote · Though ,el) mter· 
esiing . s pace does no< per• 
mu me to elaborate o n his 
tnp do >< n 1he Ohio R1,er.l 
The~ landed at Limestone on 
the· 1si da) of May and 
sold the ,r boa1 for a dolla.r. 
Fro m Limestone . he "eat to 
\;isit wtth hts ·· brother . 
Hubbard . 1<ho had IOO\ ed 
about three )Cars before and 
sett led o n the 111,aters or 
Boone 's Creek aboul 12 
m iles east111,ardl) of Lexing -
ton •· 
A cou ple of "eeks la1c r 
James ¥.anled to Hs i1 the 
mo u 1h of 1he Llclmg so. 
o n or aboul the l61h of J une. 
he met a bartafion of moo nt· 
ed men a1 Georgetu\.\n 111, ho 
"ere coming nonh to guard 
supplies o ut of the di fferent 
posts in the nunh~C3o t ter-
nton . L'pon h1 ., 
;irri,a l at the L1"-·l ing and 
Oh io R1, e r\ , he spent m~t 
o l his rim e m Cincmnan. 
tor ··t here 111,c:,re a fr" rude 
To; "-~3~m, Jr ' e"l' port. but 
no a"-'C'Ommodation") for .sn.,.. 
th. ' He ... -.:<t a.r ... n. -· 
r, · t f ~ '-" =- :'I 
;~:, .. H-,_.r~~,.u~ .. o·. l 1t H th. 
mn•:rndant f F n , .. , 
m~ton. C"aptatn \.1.ih',)n 
f- ord.1m1tcd 1-r. l p--:: .. 
"11h them m tear ·rh.~' 
f ~;i ;.ehr•~, e r1;he:·t 
r1,un. fr "" ""u .. ·ruh ,t, t ., ~ h" 
fat!-,'-r J.r,d H e an"::ied 
it •uli, • d J _-ct l .1r 
11 \ \ J, 11 be .. "ful ... ,1 of 
l.tnli Ju,t a m from th .. ~ 
T\'\:r (0 th top d t -
rid ..., t.~ on rh fr ht!i C'\ 
,~;d:~;
1
!1~, 1;~t>... th~ n\tJ 
d ,~rh «' c ~r:-... :Jbr 
fa "" bnn tis. runmn-.; 
F 11 h then, r .J h 
T• li nd r r, •t 
,i \Jr,f,,,,1h r 
tu d r tti' rid f 
tt Id.: ,p..,•. t 
\j. lr-r.(C'I. t( 
n., re ,I 1n 
.. 11nQ(IUn ... 1 I 
I.JI\ d • 'It pa 
t h1\brtt, r , r 
l t ~ J ,1 • \\ l h 
( ,. 1r.• \ "1 Ill, th h 
,11 returned 
•as not COllSfd 
safe.and as 
youn . !'-ir 8{ 
td to move up 
H ubbard •I a 
panJe.1ccptm 
then umcstcnc 
to that qua 
bla kmte .M 
phrey and my 





da , before e 
S((.lnC''\IUkick 
horseonl~3 
rough sboc:-s a 
so badh lhat 
"h {non ufe 
'" the boal 
badlJ ,,.-.,ncn. 
fr S50 and t 
IDL!CO\IIUC'. 
et<':· Jame~ h 
10 IS\c 11uh \\ a 
his J!lter .. but 
r1C' 10 h1~ b 
>.1 me po< 
Lame tone he 
de ... trtc:r b) th 
Robert Chri, t, 
"'1fe.u::dthre't' .. 
ClllflollC-,lllolorJ .... 25 
llnl houw. He al"° rttci•ed 
a discoun1 on a lo1 in INJ 
Jar wnn, renderrd 10 
HubbanlandJame,Tailoc. 
James Ta,lor. in h1!i. 
""R"mlnlM."'t'n~s··. tell u~ . 
"M, ra1her had 1500 acres 
al ,i.e mourh or rhe L1cl1ng 
rn an oblong square . he had 
prom1sc-d to gl\c me a third 
of 1500 acre,. 1000 or rhe 
tnct M had ron\eyed 
(bacll 10 Colonel George 
Mu~- .Intending to make 
m,'t pan of th1~ tract m~ 
JKnonal ttsiden~ on Apnl 
fin,! l"QJ . .I leh mi place 
of b1r1h and f•rhers re,, . 
dtncr for Kenrud.v. accom · 
ponied b, Ensign Wilham 
Oart or General Wa}ne ·s 
ann, . Colonel John Thrus-
ton ... tMn of Kentuck) . near 
l.outs'tl.lle had come to Vir-
g1n11 on business and "e 
•rtttoacrompan~ him . " 
I e : Though ,el) mtcr-
.-..ing . space does nor per-
mit me 10 elaborate on his 
lnp do"n rhe Ohio R"er. ) 
~y landed ar Limestone on 
di< lsr da, or Ma, and 
,old their IK>ar for a ·dollar . 
From Limestone . he v.eat to 
visit "'ith his ' "brother. 
Hubbud, "ho had mcned 
abourrhree )Cars before and 
\Cttlcd on the "-&ters of 
lloo,,e's Creel abour 12 
an&ln east•ardl} of Lexing-
ton . ~ ... 
A couple of "eeks larer. 
Jamn •anted to \. isit the 
.-th of the Locking . so , 
onorabourthell>rh orJune , 
M met a banalion of mount· 
td mtn 11 Gcorgetov. n v. ho 
.,«t:~lngnorth to guard 
••pploesourofthedofferenr 
l)Olts int~ nonh .... est te r -
ntor) . Upon hos 
ll'ffi:aJ at the L1dung and 
OtuoRl\ trs , he r.pent most 
fl his lime 1n Cinctn nau 
for ·· ,~rtllereafe"' rude 
"bJns at e\\pon. but 
DO accommodation-., tor am 
H,. ~e- at the - ~"' 
f \_ 
~ •1..,u.;,ur.ce. L.1 H.ist 
1, Harh. Q.ho "'1th 11:t(; 
a>mmaadzn1 off n \;::;h 
Fgr~°'.' "'"~p~~;;; ~~:!:; 
~h~h ''';t g'.~d th ~~c<; ;e~· 
cs. 111hi\Umep1t-a.antl, 
;:~·~.q~t:,'~ ~:.:~~/i;~, 
n t~~I:.lanil~dH~c ;:udmme.J~ 
1 
"U a bcau~•.ul pl I of 
'd Jut a m1e f m the 
~~ : :n h: fir~r ht 1 ~~c 
~ nding pa Jl1c to t e n, ..!'r r ~0~,ed::t';~ ~~gu~~ 
paal~~<"I ,br:~:hn: r :u~:~:1g 
l l:.;,1 ndgc r1 f ) 
~,. -j .i~s t~\m r~~g/" c~ ~ 
ldmf!: ,pot .iibou t,{)(J 
/~~~:~~:~}:}~:::~~ ,~; 
br th rs. n .:u 1~ 
~r::?:~ ~.~',~~~ ~~~ 
\\, ., n~tun Berl"\, lo\ho .\ m.:~~: t~~~r ~ ;;~:~d 
a, rei1d:1g 'l King 
( u·n on the 1 nh 
1 
l 'he Rapµ 1:anno1.k 
~ .1 he nd ca11 d th• 
jilt \l:~t°:h1.:..,Aa;:11(\rw:, 
i~ .~i~~~;'~/·~t~~,n~'. 
ed to l\li o daughters of Colo· 
nel Mu~e and the\ sold the 
acrca~e for one dollar 
anacre . 
Wa~h1ngton and Alil'e 
dct.·1dcd to mo\C here '4tlh 
Jame!I . The\ set out about 
the fint or" Apnl l:''U in 
com pan~ "1th his brother. 
John Bern . and John W 
Bud.nor : also 1he1r son . 
Taylor. then an infant about 
nine months old We "ill 
no" pu.:k up their sto~ at 
che ttme- the\ arn\e at 
l1mes1one . Jari,es tells us. 
· -rhe land Mr Bern had 
bough!. rhough only abour 
one and a half miles abO\e 
rhe mourh of rhe Locking . 
"'a!I not considered entireh 
safe . and as m, sister "aS 
)Oung . Mr B(e;..,) ronclud , 
ed lo mo\e up to m} brother 
H1ubbard 's) and the "'hole 
pan~ eR--ept myself landed at 
then Limestone and proceed 
10 that quaner. I had two 
black men . Moses and Hum -
phre~ and m) servant lad 
Adam . I had ser our "'"h 
m~ ndang horse. a thorough 
1?1horoughbred) bai and ,,.o 
fine blooded mares . bur an 
elegant young mare . a fel' 
dais before "e gor 10 Red-
stone -.as kicked b) a "Aagon 
horse on the sufle Joint ~nh 
rough shoe, and lamed her 
so badl, rhar I deemed 11 
¥.as (n0o safe to take her 
m rhe boar. her hmb being 
badl, ,,. ollen . and sold her 
for SSO and took n mosth 
m iron ¥.are, pots . kettles'. 
etc:· James had expected 
to li\e ¥.Ith Washington and 
his St\ ter . but the} had 
go ne to his brother ' s ho use. 
Al some pomr. probabl} 
Lame') tone . he met a British 
de \ Crtc r b \' the name of 
Robert Chri,r,. " ho had a 
"'1fc and t hree childre n . "'ho 
"ere anx1ou!J> to come to a 
nc" countn He agreed to 
ule •um and hh tam1h out 
bear then e,ren!l.c\, .srid he 
\\a~ ' e \ :h h.., and 
l.-- .. r for tum for l'1rC"e 
c.ar n he·,g supporteJ 
,1r.dtm,"'1fc"'a!J> .. c0Ckfor 
h m e1c 1he11.: wcr~ a 
fc" c bins tn ~L"\\port at 
the nm hut all OClup1cd 
110 he rcmaued m hh bc,at 
h.,r t\\O \H·e ,. hut 1n 11mc 
got a s.n:all c~hrn "'h1 h ~1ood 
on ot b{ \C'"l iu1e c, f CcntrJI 
A\enuc and Front ~treet) 
Dunn~ this. \,f';.ir C~ns•\ 
r;i•ncd tit t,4 ft.•r dr;.unmg a 
pond Janu•\ '\3),'> ' \\-c 
ha~ed our axn 2nd \\cnt 
"'ri. at 1hc q1uth <,f the 
LH. l.. mg ltltadheenanoJd 
e;~r; ~';f :~~ii l!0ofa~=,c~ 
grl>untldt:J.rcdutt it,nd .ibuut 
hillf ~ !lrc part,.iih fll.':srerl 
andtnC"\m llgrov,th 11 more 
ut out I began ,n this. 
l,ll'"Cl u1d •t1o. 10 .. ,d in tours.e 
of.a\\«.:d,orfio ahtut'Jadt:\ 
I 1he, hcg11 10 de., the 
i.cond "q4..1r•: o, 
nJ.IL'li.:,I ltllC of tht" ltl!i, 
:~~~ '>td -~·:~· ~0'1:l:I::~ 
\tc;;id1.\ °'" c1I tn p1,ng 1·t.: 
1:,n.l'~h '\r:,n~ fir to 1hc 
o~ anj doini.; ornt chup· 
pm :~h~~'i.: :'" /~~n- J ~,r: ~ J~ 
hotton1 OU lhC li( a. 1ng shaded 
h, ">Ugar U<<:'\ hox c dcr. 
bud,c,e atH1 oH,h, .11ul 1r.: 11.l 
11 Ai,: u11oput1r1 ·rule; 
r 16 ac ,ls Jhe fin,t I 
~~ ~!t =~~'\~~t ~: \ ih~u\/) 
I01h ·I Ju.1 I ~i,JOh.d I C 
,,.o" fr1Jtl'\ m. ,1 """ 4' 
-. \.of,. lJ 1C ~J .. onn.:S I m .. d t. 
1,11u·1d,1•rnfn"T11ea,h n 1 .. "(,· 
<ll ground .• In August of 
rhar ,ear '9J , Jarob 
and Ed"ard Fowler and m}' • 
,elf marked rhe firs! road 
from Nc¥.port toward Lex · 
1ngton.. We struck the 
Licking at the mouth of 
Plumb Creek and went up 
the ri\.er to opposite the 
mourh of Grassi Creek . 
which,.esupposedwould be 
opposite rhe bound of our 
Count\ "hen a division 
"ould rake place ... At rhe 
mouth of this creek there 1s 
a considerable ripple and 
John Roberts some years 
after built a grist mill, v.hich 
v.as the first built below the 
Bluehck , some ll>milesfrom 
rhe mourh b, rhe road bur 
nearl} double rhedosrancc b~ 
the ri\er (Note : John Ro-
berts was granted the 
right to operate a ferry from 
his land at the mouth of 
Plumb Creek on June I. 
1795 and he had erecred hos 
mill prior lo June 8. 1800.) 
We were nearh a week 
making this road : striking 
out the best ridges between 
rhe "arers of rhe Ohio and 
locking ' 
James continues his story 
b) telling- "In rhe winier of 
1'9J rhe small -pox raged m 
Cincinnati. and extended to 
Ne"'port . There v..as but one 
citizen physician in Cin · 
ci nnat i at that ume and he 
had more rhan he rould do. 
I got a citizen of Newport 
to inoculate my three sll\o·es 
Moses . Humphrey and 
Actam . Also an old man near 
80 vears . old Jack and hos 
v.-1fe and four childre n. the 
propeny of Commodore 
Ta ylor My farher had sen! 
the o ld man "1th his wife to 
me. and as the Commodore 's 
scn ants ca me dov..n under 
the cha rge of his son 
Thompc,on _. nd as I had a 
female senant. I pre\a1led 
upon him to hi re m\ J enm 
).Jck ·~ "1te She ~nd •hr 
Lftldren rematn,·d \\!th e 
till ~p tn an.1 I et e 
dd man ~1 "'Ith hts \\lfc 
and gaH· h im hi, fri:edorr 
He¥..J'>3 \IOutold man. 'Ol'k. 
lart"of OI\ lttlt..'!itock \II 
thcM. \C'r\.Jnt\ took 1hc 
!il11all-pot in the n;.itunl 
~,a\. H umphrc\ "il' \CT) 
11\ ind died 111 1""4h, ht· 
lmgcru111ilthl•IJl1<1ft1a• 
HiH a·1d died, HCH·r v...,s 
ahle to n·nd,r me Jfl\o ,er 
\II,.(." J.ft(r ht• l•>o•k fht 
d1, J\c.: \ , u!lg man 
ab1,1..:1 Ir\ .age b) he rio1me 
,f B·>a~<ldl ,\lh.xk . 
fudcomc ,1ll\cw11hmc.:and 
a,,1,1 n11 m fJrmtn~ &i~d 1\ 
a L rr>p;.an1on t "lS IO\.lled 
: J n p~n~d~~·
1
s
1\i'~11 C ~n::n:1~~: 
H<: "ll' 1m1. cl .an tined 
o11 lap, '1 J..__,tm fhnc 1n 
N p,rt H hJd bee 1 ,,, 
, ula,l j b I ~ \o1 1C OCf!iOn 
u 1.:rl11rnldliH p1.:rJ :m 
llfll\\lLnc.:, l\llh11oht11cr 
I\ 1r 1-i~u:,l :;~1~1\I I\;:/~ 
f '\ 111 J1,1:,1.,,. bu1 
I i•nnl r IIC' I lrt~ j I t: 
.ti ·11c 111 1tsd\1 I 1 
ti lood d •an._ 'k:ml 
i,r Ill '"' :1 11,h 
.. , tcd "th 1' • q:r 
,I 11c,fr .. i;; .. ..,c JIIJ •u 1hr 
1h '" t, p1---c:d he 
h nc: d h.llu JO quh. 
1 
Id r 11, \ r I 1.i)\ h, ~re 
t-1 l.,;utl,.: n,nc:d"' lort: 
,c: p01,n1" "._ 11hr 
"- 1 d ' 1. 1 '-ar.:hu; 
f •'1 ' ~l (i f ( t"O, r 
" ~ 1. ll W\ 111 1in lht• l \f> liiO.td, 
h·1"t'C' n \ m L. -'- n<I C-ulumh,.1 
Streets . At an early 
period (date unknown) , 
James Taylor and James 
McGumes had a tan yard at 
the north eaM corner of 
Fourth and Central Avenue . 
At !he Ma,on Counl) 
Januar) court 179J , " upon 
motion of James Taylor a 
public ferr) os esrablished 
from the land on rhe Ohio 
nver the same in front of 
the tov.n of Newport " 
As Jame, Taylor. !he elder. 
and his son: James , were 
not1n Kentuck',· at this time . 
Hubbard musr have had rhos 
ferrv estabhshed for hos 
father . Bartle was granted 
ferry rights by the court 
across the Oh10 River 
from in front of his lots on 
July 28. 179J. and James 
Taylor. the elder . "as per· 
mitted ferry nghts on Jan · 
uary29. 1794overrhelock-
ing Riv·er from his land to 
the opposl!e shore and from 
his lands in fronr of Newport 
over the Oh io River to the 
opposite shore. Two law suits 
"ere broughr agaons! Banle 
b) Taylor lo reram the ex -
clusive right to ferries in 
fronr of his land on rhe 
Licking and Ohio nvers; 
the decision was in favor o f 
Tavlor 
fr "as on rhe 7rh day or 
September 179Srhat rhefirsr 
county court was held 1n 
Ne,.·pon at rhe home of 
Jarob Fo"ler . Only four 
Justices of the peace v.ere 
presenr - Roben Benham . 
Thomas Kenned) . John 
Bush and James Lillie The 
s ame Justi ces we re prese nt 
ar the firs! dav of the 
Novembe r court . but James 
Liule was absent t he second 
da). On this d31 , Tuesda}, 
rhe J rd . Washmg ron Berry. 
'lar ha n Ke ll, . Ja mes Tai-
lor a nd Stephen L~on v.ere 
appointed •· 10 let the build· 
ing c,f a ~lone Ja,~ for this 
Count\ l"L'Tll\ '\1\ b~· th·rt\ 
feet 1:- m o..it '> o~t t t't: 
eL• ... ct '1 tt:e Public 
'> 1 u.11t Che hu1d b1,,.,undtd b,-
(riun P!aCl-. anl1 Fourth 
'>trecl and Yt11k .tnd 
(olun,h1.1 Stre h ,,.:h 
dccdl·l1 tv them h\ .lamt'., 
[ ,it\ lur, I t1l l dc-1 I ht.~ 
,, \1,1ht·1htt·cfect 1hid. 
hi! l\\•I ,IOPl.'', high and 
ecad1 ,wn t1l bt· mnL ftet 
lht.: hu1ldan~ 10 he lln1,hcd 
a· the' .f1!i.Httll11 ,t t.'lc 1,:11d 
Com1111\\1outr!t unit ,1 " 
lurhnOrdt>ed1i1.,1t!i.r\a1d 
(vn ,u'>.!lo1oncn, t • collC'LI 
the llltHlt \ \CIJc l.HII \ .. ub, 
1bcct i ,1r 1lu p1.11poit ol 
er llmJ( pub.1.k. bull<l1n•) 
~:d 11 ~0Jc:~ri°1.:C"d~·' ue~a,.,~;',' ,~~ 
L1\ \nd It\ nr lur11 r 
:,.•hJlllt:d lo \..All Ull tt,c.-
Sh, 11 .1s1011,1!1, flr he 
hill.int of lhrc ILundr,•tl 
onJfil1\pund, .. hcht,rn 
~~~1\ll;~p11~~:~cd f~;~n, ln~~ 
m ,1,.11t.r, ,,, " 4tl'lo au1h. 
r, t1n1<:tlh hill n;,i:ot 
ll ·r,pLn 
I lr \.:jU)llll' 1f h(' I' (' 
\\1 prc-!tl"l'l'a• • to! 
~'.\, flt '-'\ ~:~M;&'t 1' 11 J ~: 
~n I · ,~~ 1~~:1~~ ~ 1 e l1,~,\~: 
the, ''11 ,.,r,, 
,p,in 1 ' I> l 111r,lt l,1r 
~I:~ :•tl~11;,; I~ I \'t~C 
lr:tt 11, 1h t, 111 1 ,1 nt 1 
I I h 
:;:~,'"?,,,\': ~~ :::i'~~ .~:~~ ~ 
Pl;"Cl\ 'll hf flnhht"J 
at 1hc d1scret1on of 
the Said Comm1ss1oners 
v..ho are likewise empowered 
to cause the same to be 
erected v..hen to them u 
shall seem most proper & 
10 ca,., mro full effect rhe 
former order except as far 
as it is hereby rescinded· " 
Srephen Lyonbuilrrhejaol 
and "'as paid " L41 -1.3" 
forh1swork 
On December 14 , 1795 . 
Newport "'as established as 
a town by an act of the 
General Assembli and rhc 
land was vested in the foJ . 
lov..ing trustees : Thomas 
Kennedy. Washington Berry, 
Hen'} Brasher. Thomas 
Lindsey . Narhan Kelly. 
James McClure and Daniel 
Duggan 
The next court met on the 
Is! day of February 1796 
""h John Roberts. Jas . 
L111le . Thomas Kennedy 
~.~~hs:~~:~ ir;:;• &;:;~;:: 
John Hall James MollerJunr 
John Barrie Squire Gran! & 
John Ev.mg esqrs produced 
a Commission of the peace 
from hts Excellency Isaac 
Shelby Esqr . Governor of 
this Co mmonv.ealth appoint 
rhem Jusrices or rhe peace 
for rhos Coun!} Whereupon 
!he) "ere duly qualified & 
rook rheor Scars upon rhe 
Bench·" These justices 
" being a maioril ) of the 
Jus rices or rhos Counry 
• proceeded acrordmg 10 Law 
10 fa upon a place for hold-
ing Courts in rhis Counry . & 
the n ballo ts being e xamine d 
11 was found tha1 the Votes 
v. e re as follo v. s Viz· 
5 for Ne,.porr 4 for Wil -
mingto n A. I fo r the most 
ccnrral & e ligible place--" 
Onl\ three Justtces v.e re 
prc!!.Cnl at the <.:ourt the 
ncuda.\ ·Thom.is Ke nned\ , 
Henn Bra~her and Jame"s 
\t ilkr. Jun He-nr) 
Bra!)herand James \ 1,:C1u.-e 
\\ re:- 'lddcd 'C. •ti om· 
mh-..1oner-.t .11d u, ec.:itr .. :t-
1ng f1,r lhl" buil~ir,~ of lhl~ 
1.1il 
Thl" -th l1f :'\('l\t:mhcr 
1.:ourt.J,,hn Gr.1n1 yut.:,tmncd 
· \,ht:lhl·r the pn,. 
l·ccd111g-..onthl·1'r:,.fondJ, 
Ill F t.'b1uJr_) IJ'>I 1npnl111i,?; 
t hl fi,ml.? rhc \l'.1l 11IJu,11,:e 
\\..l,lt't,:J l ,lr1a,1.tnd11,,J, 
the opmh)fl lll .1\,t,n H11ticrh 
Ji1hn Hall, \ ~111re (JrJnt 
John f " '"g unJ l,.hn 8..1rtll 
th.1111 ,,a, not I;,; 1 J.thi pro 
ct·cded Ill IJkL· t "~ e, 
upon Hl·nn 8: h r v..a of 
11p1ni"n !hat U ht ~ot 10 
t, 1., L. t•n 11r .ui.1 "1hdrc~ 
Imm ht , \e,_,, I b{l\C 
TI.H11Cll JU'-lkl•.,, \ T't.~ f t:}' ITI 
IOI Iii.JI lhon KC'fln d\ 
l o1~ J'II .. \C'lll b Jt h d!~l• ' d 
thlclcrLto·niernfl,.1t-,"t11 
~\ rd11-.L"d lo Jet (9 1 m tht 
t,u .. m , and ,. i.:1H,l1ngl) 
\\11hdrl',, lr,1111 ti, .11 • 
\I' r lh t'lu 1111 ... - l' I lh<' 
dot} .:1\ I .J~C /I ~ f 1,_>I II 
\\.1S. ·t)rl,~·(! i1J1 ltHJTt 
h Jc' oc n d 1111 ( .\u ,n 
llUr .. t\\1lmm tt: " 
f'!.J!t"l'd •n IIH~ l~th 
.. f[1 m .. brc.1d, 
\\ r ,1, di u t'> ,e 
1o1r t r p1,;,t1r,,. :• tcg~h1, 
(,1,h .. prL~t" J1:. '" " r 'lt- Jth 
\ <'f ._.; 1~ '1111::11.. 1ur ;~ ·~~:~ 
It \ ~ I:"'\ ' ... ' or "~~~~I 
(l' 
1 Be 11 11J ,J 1h 
!(Clln..il a~w m hl '.h;lt 'h 
r1"'-l'd1ng, ,,t It" ,.w1 
01 J !;t"1 r1.11t: , ,1:-t ho, h ~•e 
l 111nnu,·,t ,,, , • 
~~._, ...... 
clam!•~ hart bttn,1<8al, 
and lh.at lht wat of JU1'1k~ 
for .. kl rounty a fh<d = :;, .. f'1h:~~e ;::~ 
fi<dandronflnn«I , 
··nusactihallcom~ntt 
and Win force from us 
~;a,e ol our ~~ly 
w1antowmlutedt11S1Z• 
with Brackrn C'ounty 
win1 cttat<d from the 
rounti .. of ('ampb.-11 and 
Masm on the'"""' day, 
l)ect",nwr 14. 17'16, to com• 
-nceJunel.17"17. 
l)isseni- coatinu<d •• 
::~ ~~..:.;~.":"i::1~ 
Thomas ~nnedy. Henry 
Brasher and Jam•• Moller 
met ar Jacob Fowkr's hou~ 
and it,... ''Ordeml that this 
Court by adioum«I ··tdl 
the l)th Inst pursuant to an 
Act of th• O.neral As emb· 
h ·· · Thomas Kennech . 
Henn Brashe'r and Jacob 
"'art'. who had quahfi<d as 
, ·1usti« of the ~a«. met 
at Fowler's on th• IJth and 
conducted court . 
Ho"'e"er. among the 
papers of O.nrral Squ1tt 
Gran1,..-hod1cd at h1s homc. 
Erondalr". on th• 10th day 
of Jun• 183.Jol cholera , .. as 
thettrordofanoth•rcourt 
held the sam• day and the 
text of the meeting is as 
follows 
''In Wilmington Camp-
b<"lle Co Ky Monda) 13 Feb 
17'17 a Court was held at 
John Grant· Justices pre· 
senl, ''Squitt Grant and 
John Bartle , and Gentle· 
" Ordered Shenff to ad· 
joumcourtulllOnutday· 
"Tuesday 14th Feb 1797 
Court Continued Justices 
pres.-ntSquireGrant&John 
Bartle 
" Ordered that Court ad-
jour 1111 next day IOocloct 
"Wednesday Feb 15 
1797 Court Connnued met 
according to adjournment 
Jusrices present Squire 
Grant John Ew,ng & John 
Bartle and Gut appointed 
~l~:underHunter. Clcrkpro 
"Court order that James 
Taylor b<" sumoned to the 
nextCountog1Vc compet1\lc 
sec~r1tyforhuclcrk.sh1p . 
··0n Mouon of Col. John 
Grant to build a water gnst 
mill on the waters of Bartles 
creek & c (Note . now Pool's 
Creek. ) 
'On motion of Col John 
G~ant to build a water gnst 
mill on the waters of Harns 
creek on his own land 
&c 
'Ordered that Court ad-
Journ unull Court m course 
to the hou .. of Col John 
Grant.procurcdbythcCourt 
for the purpose" 
The foregoing minutes 
v.·erc theonlyonesrecorded. 
The June 14th court con-
vened at Jacob Fowler's 
hou~.butwasadjourncdto 
meet at the house of 
Andre"' Lewis in Newport . 
The records cloicd wtth 
.. Ordered that Court be ad-
Joumcdun111Court in cour~ 
at Wilmington to the house 
of John Grant."" 
However, the July 10th 
courtwa\hcldatthehouse 
of Andrew Lev.is in the Town 
of Newport agreeable to an 
au passed December 
14th 1:'% dcclanng that 
Ncwp(irtshall~cons1dered 
H the Seat of Justice for 
said County • "The first 
bu\mcs\l\~n,rdcdthu,ly · 
••n,c lnhab1atanh of Ne" 
rr;:.,:;~n1~u~~::~)~h~·;~~ 
hd, Ground of thl' (\,uni\ 
10 uid To"n "·hu.:h tht~ ha"c 
offcrtd to thc Co~rt u thc 
Court Housc of said County 
-.·hich ~'"I rtec1vcd and 
hereb, acknowledged b) 
them as such It is ordered 
that the said Court be ad· 
1oumed to the ~aid Court· 
houst tomttt at the hour of 
12 on the clock this day," 
and th°' dtd 1 (Helen Brad· 
lc\i Lindsey, no• deceased . 
•·«lte in Early Days of Camp, 
t,.-IIC'ountv. Kentuck\, 17'!0-
18..'-0. that."the log structure 
o..-cup1cd the comer of the 
lots. designated as the Publu: 
Squ.ire. on the comer of 
>Ahatv.asthtnknownuYork 
and Bclle\·1ev. stTeets."' 
8clle\1e"" Street is nov.. 
Fourth S1reet) 
Charles Morgan, James 
McClutt. Wilham Reddeck 
and James Taylor, or any 
two of them , ·were to act 
ascomm1ss1oncrstosupenn -
tend 1he finishing of the 
court house and the sheriff 
v.a.s ordered to procure ~o 
tables and two chairs "for 
the use of the C'ourt and 
Clerk." 
S.ptemb<"r II. 1797 court 
- Shenff ordered to cause to 
b<" erected a " Ptllery Whop-
ping Post and Stocks for 
this County ." 
December II. 1797 · 
Courtadjoumedtothehouse 
of William Anderson in 
Newport . 
January 8. 1798 · court 
back in court house. Sheriff 
(William Reddeck)tosccure 
the jail. he having such re-
pairs and alterations made 
ashemaydeedexpedient. 
February 12. 1798 · court 
heldatthehouseofWilliam 
Anderson Shenff to pay 
Abraham Vastine and 
Thomas Reddeck LJ-18-
for stocks and pillery built 
and furnished the county. 
Thomas Kennedy Richard 
Southgate and William Red-
deck to supcnntend thc erec-
tionofaja,1 to b<" built on the 
public square to be erected 
of round logs 16 feet square 
& Calein (?) roof . (Note · 
ldonolthinkth1Swasbu1lt.) 
April 9. 1798 · at court 
house . William Reddeck. 
Richard Southgate and Jacob 
Fowler were appointed com-
missioners to survey ten 
acresinsuchmannerasthey 
may adjudge most ad\11sc-
able as prison bounds . 
September IO . 1798 • 
Benjamin Gnffiths appointed 
straykccperofthestraypen . 
Octob<"r 8. 1798. ordered 
that the jail be repaired as 
follo"'s - •·another sett of 
heavy logs to be laid across 
the upper Floor also loose 
planks laid O\ler the lower 
Floor a partition of plank 
tobcputupacrosstheroom 
with a common door to be 
chunk 'd and cramm'd 
astocklocktobcputonthe 
inner door the house to be 
pmned at each comer and 
iron bar & good lock to be 
furnished for the out door 
the present roof to be com -
pleted " 
September q , 17qq • 
Charles Morgan , Wa,hing -
ton Ber') , Richard South · 
galc , Danicl Mayo and Jacob 
Fowler. appointed to super• 
mtendtheletungofa' 'goal'' 
forthccountytobebu1ltof 
\uc:h ma1enals as they shall 
deem be\t to be erected 12 
~:~'.,
1:.i/~~~i'E~~~: J.~f 
Am three of the ,.,--ommi\ · 
s.iuiicr,ululdact 
A ,tone jail. complrtcd at 
a «ist of Ll42 by .lhoma\ 
Kt·nncd)·, was rccc1\'cd by 
the court in ()c-,.,c;mbcr. The:' 
tlld log JIii \\I\ \l')ld at a 
pubhc,ale 
A further reduction in the 
aueavc of our county took 
place when th• county of 
Pendleton was created out of 
Bracken Counly and 
C'ampbell Count~ on Deccm• 
bcr tJ. 17%. to commence 
Ma, 10. 179'l. and Boone 
Count\ wa~ created out of 
our cOunt)' on the same day 
tocommcnceJune 1.1799 
Discontent O\ICr the loca· 
uon of the county scat con · 
tinucd and the following act 
was approved on December 
14th.1801 : 
"Whereasstisreprcscnt• 
ed 10 the present general 
a~sembly. that great mcon· 
veniencehatharisentothe 
good people of Campbell 
county. with respect to the 
establishing their seat of 
Justice in and for the same : 
For remedy whereof, 
""I Be it enacted by the 
General Assembly , 1hat Ro-
bert Todd, Henry Payne, 
William Steele. James 
Brown, Se-n. and Andrew 
Hampton, gentlemen, shall 
be, and they are hereby 
appointed commissioners, 
any three of whom shall 
be considered as a suffi· 
cient board. provided no 
more shall attend. to proceed 
to business; whose duty it 
shall be to convene at the 
present court-house in New· 
Port . on the second Monday 
in April next, or as soon 
thereafter as may be; and 
being first duly sworn todis• 
charge the duties enioined 
them by this act, without 
favour. affection or partial· 
ity, before some justice of 
the peace for s11d county, 
legally comm1Ssioned , shall 
proceed to fix on the most 
convenient and eligible 
place for the permanenl 
seat of justice for said 
county , taking into view the 
local situation of the 
counly. and benefil of the 
citizens thereof in general . 
'"2 . And be it further 
enacted, that so soon as the 
place for holding courts in 
said county shall be estab-
lished agreeably to the requ1-
s1t10ns of1h1s act , in casc the 
said commissioners shall 
fix on any other spot for that 
purpose than that at which 
they arc now held, the JUS· 
uces of the courts for said 
county shall immediately 
proceed to erect the neces-
Sar) public buildings for the 
same a1 such place . 1n the 
~ame manner as 1s required 
by law m respect to other 
count1es ; andaf1erthesa1d 
bu1ld1ngsshall be so erected , 
the county court and court 
of quarter•sess1ons in and 
for the said county, shall 
adjourn to the satd place 
at the ir nek.t te rms after the 
same \mall be complcated ; 
w.h1chshallbcand1shereb) 
declared fore\lerto be the 
permanent seat of Justice 
~':,'
11
the said county of Camp 
··J . And ' be It funher en -
atted , that the said l'Om , 
m1ss1oners shall be entitled 
t~ recel\'C for their \Cr• 
v1c:es the sum of 1wo dollars 
pc:rdayforevcrydaythey 
shallb<· cmploy<dundrrthc 
rcqu1\1tmn\ of this. act 
proot thereof being made 
before any 1ust11.:e of the 
pcarc for ,11d county; 
v.h1<h '"m ,hall be d"charg · 
ed by the county. out of the 
lc.,,yncAttobel11dafterthc 
,a,d duty by the said com · 
ml\\Joner~i~performed . 
' 'Thi\ act ,hall commence 
and be in force from and 
after the passage thereof ." ' 
All the comm1ss1oncr\ 
a,"gnedtosetthngthe qu.- · 
twn, met on Aprtl 22. lfl02, 
and they, "aherduedehber• 
atton," found a m11or11y of 
them were of the opinion 
"' that the present !teat of 
Jusllcl' in the Town of New• 
port be made permanent.·· 
B~ the year 1809, the 
pubi,c square contained 3' 
stone jail and log court 
house; then~ was a pe:n of 
some -;ort to hold stray ant , 
mals and perhaps the pillory 
and whipping post were sull 
there though I never found a 
record to indicate they were 
ever used Anyway, in 
August of thts year_. Jonal-
han Huling , the 1a1lor .and 
caretaker of the buildings 
and grounds. was permit· 
ted to turn 1he yard into 
a pasture and he enclosed 
the square with a good locust 
post and rail fence with two 
gales . 
In 1814. despite care. the 
buildings were in constant 
need of repairs and. with the 
county growing and pros-
pertng. thoughts were tumed 
to the erection of new build· 
ings in which the business 
of the county could be trans-
acted. 
Among lhe papers of John 
Brown Lindsey. who died 
October 21. 1849, were the 
original contracts and re-
ceipts penaimng to the 
erection of the first brick 
court house . 
An old subscnption list 
reads: '"We the undersigned 
do oblige our heirs, execu-
tors. etc .. to pay unto such 
persons as may be appointed 
commissioners for letting the 
saa,c the sum set opposite 
our respective names to be 
applied loward building a 
Coun House in the town of 
Newport. Campbell County. 
Ky. , October271h , 1814." 
The list of subscribers 
follows James Taylor, 
Wilham Caldwell. George 
Orr, James Trayner. Daniel 
Reed . Jonathan Huling , 
Joseph C Woodward. 
Geor~e Wilhamson . James 
G . Lindsey . G. B. . 
Wilham Marshall . John 
To mlinson . John Gnffy . 
Joel Hills. Thomas T 
Palmer. William Turner, 
Rhs . S Steele , Stacy Reeves , 
Jonathan Barrett . Joseph 
McPike . Jonathan Car-
mack , Samuel Perry . Geo . 
Pe rry . James Parker , John 
McCabe , Peter Lefever . 
Daniel Maxwell, John 
French . Alfred Sandford , 
John B Lindsey , Elsmore 
Scott , David Perry. Frank 
Spillman . James T . Eubank . 
Robert Cones . Peter Abolt . 
Unah Edwards . Ph,lhp 
Senior . Charles Damel. John 
Riley , Jacob Youngman . 
Saml. D. Wishner . (Total 
ofamountsSI007). 
On the 28th of November . 
the court "Pl"'.'"led John B. 
Lindsey . Wilham Caldwell 
and J onathan Huling com . 
m1,10ner\ .. to recei ... e the 
~um allowed 1n the County 
Le") & superintend the 
nl'ltion of a hrilk Court 
hou ,. & to let th r: 
Hru .. k work & wood work to 
tht· lowc.~t bidder. . .to 
rcl·ca"e the Voluntary Sub · 
\lrlption\ & apply the ... amt 
toward, the erection of the 
public building . " 
lhc contract for 1he bmk 
work to be done by Joel 
11111, and EliJah Pierce . 
v.asl(tvcn28thJanuary181 5 
' lhc Court House was to 
be 40 feet square , lounda · 
uon 10 he '"nk in the ground 
2'/ , h . . 2 1/ , ft . thick and 
ciKhtcen int he, above 
ground to be 2 ft . thick all 
of ,tone . The first story to 
be 14 feet high be1ween 
the floors. v,cith 18 inch 
"'all, The upper story to be 
II ft . between the floors 
and IJ mch "'alls. The brnk 
,-ork to be Fleml\h Bond of 
the four oulside walls with 
plain arches over the win · 
dow\ the arch O\ier the door 
to be a half round . 
" The building to h4,e a 
handsome brick cornice 
two chimneys wllh 2 good 
large fireplaces m each one 
above and the olher below ·· 
All to be comple1ed by Sep-
tember. 1815. Joel Hills and 
El!Jah Pierce to be paid Sl296 
out of the money levied by 
1he court and subscnbed by 
indi\liduals . ' 
The contract for lalhe and 
plaster was with Joseph 
Dobbins and R. L. Mullins 
for SSOO, to be fimshed 10th 
day of October 1815. They 
were also to "pa"e the lower 
floor wilh brick w11h the 
exception of that laid with 
plank." 
The contract for the wood-
work ""as with John E"er-
sull and Samuel Perry for 
SISOO. They were also, 
" to build a Cupulo ten feet 
square 15 feet above the 
roof and to have an offset in 
11 eight square ,n proportion 
10 lhe height & to cover it 
and weatherboard II with 
venetian blinds and It is fur· 
ther underslood the under-
laker ,s to put a htp roof 
& to furnish rafters sheating 
shingles naoles etc to make 
a complete roof. .. The con-
tract was awarded 30th day 
of January 1815. s,gned by 
the commissioners , John 8 . 
Lindsey, Joel Hills and 
Charles Thornton, elected 
15th day of June 181 5 
~ote the building con: 
taincd shutters o n the ~ in-
dows · whether on the ins ide 
or outside 1s not known ) 
Where these old paper> 
are today 1s no t knm~n . The 
above informatio n 1s con-
tained m Earh Da, s tn 
Campbe ll Count; . Keniuck,. 
1"90-1850. by Helen Brad!; , 
Lindsey . nm" deceased 
It would appear that t he 
county clerk 's office was m 
the upper stor, of the court 
house for . On Nm,e mber 
24 . 181 7, the shertff " as 
ordered to pay o\ e r to 
Da"d Perry and George 
Swann SJO w.ho were a uthor· 
ILC d to contr3ct for and ft , 
the offi t cas to cOn\.e Ole nl·es, 
table . chairs &c: also to 
~ecure It against fire 
In Fct'lruary of 181 7. the 
court felt the need of a ne" 
Jail. h "as to be 25 \ 17. 
ofbrid. and tw o ston e ~ h igh 
A l'Omm1ttec wa \ a ppointed , 
but the , resigned and an , 
other l'Ontm1ttee was g iH·n 
the ta,k of ,ce ing their 
\lol\hC\ comple ted , I do not 
think. th1~ bu1ld1ng \\dS bu 1h 
ntthl\tm, C" 
f..'l\ lltmuc<l on pa~c .! 
c-pbell c-aty it-,. ,..,. 21 
By the ~ear l~I~ • build 
1ng wa\ n,:ed~d for thr 
clcrk ',office On June 22nd, 
Jooc ph Todd l""'l)~ Mt, 
Poke, J on a lhan Huland (Hu1-
ingl , Cha rlt'\ Thorntc,n •nd 
David P rry were appoin1,:d 
comnth\10ncr .. to let the 
,ontracn .and '\upcr1ntcnd 
the e rection of the bu1ldtn4' 
It wa • ' " be "of the folk,,, 
Ina d1mcns.1ion\ II,• 111 an 
the clea r • to be fireP'oof . 
that 1\ to , .. ay the tipper 
noor 10 be (awl over wuh 
logs one loot square , to b<" 
laid close , a nd a good h .. vy 
Coat of Morter. of good hme 
and Sand on Said log, and 
then to be laid with bncks 
and the joint, to b<" lilied 
with Morter. the "'hole 10 b<" 
lathed and plastered • The 
body of t he hoose to be 
bnck and the foundatlOn 
Stone to be sunk eighteen 
in<he• and lobera,scd abo\e 
the gro und 18 inchn • the 
v.all to b<" 18 mche.1b1<ir. 
with s uu able 141nd004s and 
door and fireplace and to b<" 
ten foot high • The ,.hole lo 
be done 1n a •ork.manlike 
manner. The Comm1sstoners 
to let the building of the 
\ame to the k>"est bidder 
after adventsing the Y-me 
at lea\t t ..... ·o •eeks befatt 
the lcttmg of the same .·• 
OnMa,24 . 1819.thec,:,m. 
missionef"S • Oa\.Hi PerT) . 
J ose ph Todd . Joseph Mc· 
Pike · reported that Samuel 
\V ;Vtornson . the contractor , 
had completed the clerk's 
o ffi ~e; he "'a_., 10 re«"r.e 
~M . "" for ei:tra \\Ori done 
not in his contraf..1 A-> I 
dad not find a contract tAith 
Morrison. I am not euctl) 
sure of t he c0>1 of th• butld· 
ing Howe\er. 1hc abme 
co mnt iss10ners plus Charles. 
Thorn ton . Signed a paper 
reading ' A P Sandford 
Dr t•) Shenfl of Campbell 
Count, Will Pav to Samuel 
W 11.fomsun Lndertaker cf 
1 he Ettcuon of a Clarks C'ffice 
Three hundred and Foort) 
Three dollars out ot th~ 
Count\ Le"' for the \ear 
1~18 . M"' 2S. l'IQ.'' 
On the other _..1dc of the 
p3per ··1 asinc the "1th 
order to Jot-.n McCturc \b.,, 
the 2S ISIQ 
Atte".lt 
Ju,cphMcPik• 
" .\,·cepted o,-iut>er ~th . 
lblQ•nd v.oll t>e paid as n 
a, ,"l'llected . .\ P SJMdf0rd 
DS(l \\ . 1-.enned, 
DSC'C " 
.. uapproHd 
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thr .. ~at 
thc1rasset 
mal d«'.3 
0.., -,. .. 11 
.... ,.elr 1818. a bUIld 
"erdcd f\'f the" 
On June' l2nd. 
Joorph Me· 
laMlhaII Huland IHul· 
C\lrtn nkXl*,n And "Ii y we~ ap("lllltt"d 
ttl 1('1 the 
.-.cu and ~upC'r~nl~nd 
.. I&UIl .... n of the' bUilding 
l _ 10 k "0( the folio .. • 
... sion~ Itt \. l~ In 
.. drlr . to k fi",prool. 
.... is to ~~ the- upper 
... 10 be laid O\n '" Hh 
III' 'I1pe fooc ~u.lre. to b< 
.... c'-2 Ie. and I good he., ~ 
00aI of MCkte<. of p.>d h~ 
... Sand on Said \Qgs and 
... 10 k la,d .. ith bncks 
... the joenls to ~ filled 
.... MOilCf. the .. hole' 10 be 
......, a.d pl .. terod • The 
Wy of the """.. to be 
..... and the foondatoon 
SIaM' to ~ ~unk C'lghtl!'('n 
iIdtes and to be r.i~ abO\C' 
tilt .-nd 18 inches • the 
... 10 be 18 inches thIck 
wim sUIlabic '" Indo", sand 
_ and fi"'place and to be 
In loot hIgh· The '" hole to 
~ cioDt' In J .... orkmanllke 
..... r . The CommiSSIOners 
II lei the buildmg of the 
WM 10 the' 1o",C'st bidder 
1ft(1 adnnls1ng: the same 
at nu NO 'Aeeks bdore 
rht klling or the s.ame .. 
OftMa, 24.1819. the com· 
.e,'nMiS . DaVid PerT) . 
JpEpo"i Todd , Joseph Me-
Mt . rtpor1ed that Samuel 
W. Momson. the contractor. 
IwS completed the clerk's 
offh.'('~ M "'h to recei\;e 
W, "'8 for nlra "ork done 
*" in hiS rontract _ As 1 
did not find a contract Yt Ith 
W,,,iwn. I am not exacth 
Wf't ci thr cost of the budd· 
ilia· Hewe\ er. the abo\'e 
CWillllissloners . plus Charles 
""lIIuu. s;gned a paper 
Itttifig . A P. Sandford 
Dr ,., Shenff of Campbell 
COllllt~ Will PJ '", to Samuel 
W. ftt1)lljlison undenaker of 
- &echon of a Clarks office 
TlNu hundred and Fourt" 
TIuce dollars out of the 
County le\\ for tne \ear 
1~18 • Mav 25. 1819." 
0. lht OIher side of the 
paptf .. I asine the ~Ith In 
IXdtr 10 John McClure \ofa\ 
!be 15 1819 . 
Sam W . MOIT"SOn 
A"ht 
Joseph McP,ke 
Attepled October 4th . 
IISI q and "'111 be paid as soon 
b COllected. A . P Sandford 




U one look~ at a map of 
Campbell·Kenlon county, 
lhev '\Ioill ~ the distance 
thai most of the C1tlUns had 
to Ir.1\e1 to get to Newport 
. Ihe count)" scat. Just ¥ohal 
rlfOf1S "'(:r~ made to ha",e 
aRO{her sIte selected for the 
co .. U\t) pubhc bUIldIngs IS 
ROC k.no .. n With the coun 
order book from January 
1822 until December 1827 
ml\\lng ... ·hat ..... ould be an 
ea\y ~10f"\ to ","Tlte becomes 
quite difficult to put toKe 
ther . InformatIOn must be 
k.;uncred from small shps 
uf paper on file . references 
In other books containing 
r~rd" of the bustne!los 
recorded ror the county and 
Ihe acts. of the general 
a'h~mbl) of Ke:ntud !" 
On No\femhf!r 15. 1622 . 
anl,.,her act Ptm. idlng for the 
fCtnI.."al nf Iht: \.eat of JUS ' 
I .. t' of Campbell Count)' 
"a' Al'prm ('J h\ the gt'nl'rJI 
a"emtth \"\1 Kt'lltud, 
l"ht" pn\\ l'II..'n .. madt' in thi ... 
ad" ere a~ 1011\)\\ ... 
\e,,' (hl" I . C'a\c Joh"''''n 
o\t'lncr tiolin\ 3.nd Wllh~ 
LorJ\C, \)( the I..'ount, uf 
B",",'nc dnd Jamt'~ t\. InH .\nd 
~t('ph('n Mullen.. 01' the 
I..'\)uot., of Pendleton "ere 
.1 ppotn ted l.."'Om nlt .. sloners . 
The\ , \)r 3 ntlJorih of 
Ihl..'m, \\ e~ to meet In Ne\\ -
Jl',)rt on the second Mondav 
Itl Febru.lr) 1823 or soon 
• NeT" ard and from there 
e\plore the count\ and 
th. on the most "eliglble 
. .. 
:)tluatlOn as neilT the center 
of the count~ as practicable . 
The, ~ere also to a~pt pro-
positions made for the sale 
of the Idnd on \\ hleh It might 
be located The~ then were 
to report to the county roUM, 
\\ hkh report '" as to be g,,,,cn 
(0 the clerk. The justices 
'" ere then to appoint fi"e 
trus{cc~ "hose dUh It would 
be to la~ off the to~ n; 
settmg apaM a poMlon of the 
ground for (he crection of 
public buildings. The lots in 
the to" n \4 ere 10 be sold at 
public auction for the best 
pnce that could be had. on 
such terms of pa) ment . and 
In such propoMlons, as the 
trustees deemed most ad· 
"'antolgeous to tht" county 
and the person or persons 
Interested In the sale. 
gh Ing public notice of the 
place . ttme and terms of such 
sale or ~ales . 
Section 2 . The commls· 
stoner) werc to first take an 
oath before some Justice of 
the peace "to act Impar-
tiall) and Justly to the best 
of theIr Judgment 10 the dis · 
charge of their said duties ." 
They ~ ere to obtain from the 
o~ ner or 0" ner5 of the 13nd 
on ~\.hich they proposed to fix 
the seat of justtce. hiS or 
their a'5set thereto and 3 for-
mal declaration tn wfllIng. 
containIng the terms of his 
agreement with them. 
togt"tht"r ","uh an obliga· 
tion in 'A nling to the jus· 
tttes of the county coun 
that the 0 \4 ner or o~ ners 
","ould upon the appoIntment 
of tru\tees . coO\"e~ the It"gal 
tItle to the trUSlees to at 
least fifty acres of land 
surrounding or adjointng 
the place fixed on by the 
commISSioners . 
Section J • An) person or 
persons "\.Shlng to con -
trtbute to the erection of the 
pubhc bUildings, or to Induce 
the erectIOn thereof on or 
adjacent to their lands could 
at any TIme before the decl · 
sian of the commmlSSloners 
make proposals 10 ~nttng, 
speeliYlng '" hat quantity 
of land or sum of money he , 
she or they ~ould gIVe the 
count~ court for the purpose 
of aiding 10 the erectIon 
o f (he public buildIngs 
Secllon 4 • If any pan of 
the land laId off Into town 
lot') . other than the pan 
appropnaled for the public 
bUildIng. ",as offered as a 
donation for the purpose of 
aldlOg In the erection of the 
public buildlng~ , the pro-
ceed~ of the .. ale of that 
pro port Ion of t he lot~ was 
10 be appropnated by the 
Ju\ttce\ of the county roun 
for that purpose; the reSIdUe 
of the proceeds of the sales 
10 be paId to the propne · 
wr or proprietors of the 
lo",n , 
Se(,.tion S· Upon the e\tab· 
H\hmcnl of thc permanent 
":P'" ,..-
. ' . 
• • . " 
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"l.1I III JU.!>lice, the count) 
.lIId url..·uit courts were to 
IlIn" .Iud hold their courts 
\11 . · ... U IIl,",r thereto as a con· 
"'enient house can be pro· 
cu red . until the public bUild · 
lOgs" were completed It 
'" as the duty of the county 
court to see that the required 
public bUIldings "ere erect· 
cd , 
SectIon 6 ' The place fixed 
on bv the commiSSIoners , 
was, from and after the cer-
ofilate had been filed with 
the counh court, to be and 
remain the permanent ')e.1t 
of justice . 
Section 7 The county 
court was to allow to the 
commiSSIoners . three dollars 
per day each . for Iheir ser· 
",ices and to pay aU other 
necessary expen ... e ... 
Se(lIon 8 . The county 
court was to fill vacancies 
In the board of trustees The 
Irustees were to take an oath 
before they entered upon the 
duties aSSIgned them be · 
fore some JUStice of the 
peace to ""ell and truly" 
dIscharge the duties of trus · 
tet's A!i. <r.oon as the money 
wa ... paid for lots , the tru!.teel> 
were 10 cOll\oev thr lots -to the 
purcha ... cr or ·purchasen. ; all 
~ums of money they collect -
ed or received and any 
don8ltun\ made to the count\' 
were (0 be paId olicr to 
Ihe count, I..ourt 
I ha ... e onlv dlscolicred 
two prnpO'i,lIion!t made to 
~ j;i"t',r 
the county court . 
The first ~as from George 
Harrtss . He first paid taxes 
10 our county on August 7, 
1804 on I SO acres on the 
Llck10g Ri"'er in John Hams ' 
patent on the west Side of the 
Llck10g River. On December 
19. 1809. HIram Allen 
sold him 100 acres tn Jacob 
Rubsamon 's survey on the 
east side of the Licking 
RIVer It was on thIS land that 
Harrlsburgh was laId out. 
On Jul) 24. ISIR , George 
posted a notice on the court 
house door of hIS IOtentlon 
to " make dpplic3rlon at the 
September Court for a 
To .... n Seat to be establish · 
cd. ,. He presented a 
.survey made by Oner R 
Po ..... ell. deput}" sur...eyor of 
Campbell Counh. of hi" 
town al the November 2Jrd 
rourt and Oner ce rtIfied 
"that the To" n laId off b) 
('opt. George Ham". IS ""'Ithln 
the bound.!. of thIS plat of 
roo acres sItuated on (he 
Ea.!.t SIde of Lldlng opposIte 
to (he House and farnt of 
Ge-orge Hlf,rrlS . The 
name of the town "as 
Harrlsburgh lind the trustees 
appointed "ere : Wilham 
Reddecl . Elijah Granl 
Samuel Baker. Samuel 
Brun . Robe" Caldwell 
and Benjamin Gosncy 
(Nute t n("lier found are · 
l'ord of anyone bU)lnS II lot 
in thIS community .) 
Harrts, ' note read . 
,) 
.iJ· r " .. ;.ta 
" '-', 
7" fir "~. '}I!( . . ... 
, • / '1 ' ... ';;", ~ .. ' ~ ', ' ~ 
g. .~. r I~~ 
II .J" jr , 
liP" 
1~1· . • 
• 
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"propoSlflon to the february 
CampbeTT Count)' Court 
Gentlemen If ~'our honers 
think proper to appoint and 
hold your Court In my 
house In Harnsburgh I 
hereb, Inform you that II 
Shall be a.t you r Servlee . 
or a~ man\' Rooms as will Be 
Suffil~ lent and a CoO\eOlent 
and a Sat~ place for the Clark 
to keep his Books and a 
Room (0 lIve In and E\.eT) 
acomedallon that I ca.n fur· 
nlsh Shall be on the most 
Reason3ble Terms thiS from 
;,oours Respecrfull~ Februat)· 
the 221M2) George HarT\ss" 
The second proposltton 
\\ as made by Nathaniel 
Vise Nathantel. the son "of 
NathanIel who sen led on 
the "e.o,t )Ide of the licking 
RI"'cr to our county to 
17q~·8 and dIed In Septem · 
ber of 1~2 . "as permitted 
. to ~ t'"ep a ferT) from hIS 
land opo .... ue Squire Grants 
MIl l to.) the Opposite shore" 
on lH..ktng In June of 1~7 . 
In Augu)t of 181~ . he "as 
fij:ranted leave ··to c)labhsh 
an In .. pectlon of Tobal'CO. 
Hemp Bnd Flour on hI' land ' 
.ncl In NO\cmber. he \Ioo3S 
iKen\l'd to ~ eep it ··T.\'ern" 
al hI' huu .. e fOf one \eu 
Nath .. nlc! o"ned 1"'0 acres 
1,1 1 land. pJrt of Ie being the 
land hI!.. l.lI ther hJ.d owned. 
and he p0\teJ the- folio" Ing 
Nou .. c 
'On ehe:' 4th Monday to 
l'onllnued on pilge 28 
• I 




j. 1 ii :, 
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D«ember next I shall apply 
to the County Coun of 
Campbell County For an 
ordertoOrablishaTownon 
a Tract of Land lying ad. 
Joining Mam Lidmg 
81\lcr on the Louer \Ide in 
the County of which Tract 
I am Proprietor & where I 
now Reside 
Augu\l24th , 1~18 
Nathan1elV1se 
lc4'.\e was granted to him 
by the court to estabh)h hi .. 
to'4rn • called Visaha . The 
lrU)ICC5, :..ppo1ntcd \A.CfC 
William Grant. EliJah Vi\e , 
JohnW1lson,Scnr. ,Wt1ham 
Reddeck and Richard 
Tarv1n 
His proposition to the 
court \lrlS found bt-t\4recn 
the pages of an administra -
tors· book Y..tth no date 
but ll is believed to ha\lc 
been made,n 1823- "To the 
honorable County Court of 
Campbell l offertotftemthe 
use of mybnckhouse in the 




pcrM>ns having busmeu at 
Courtshallbe femedacross 
Licking free . Nathaniel 
Vise-
Actually. though no wnt-
ten record hu been found, 
a third offer had to have 
been madt, -.h,ch 1will be 
pro...-t-d 1n tht- following 
paragraph!i, 
lt-t\,gobacka number of 
)Cars prior 10 182J. On Au , 
gust 9. 1796. Squ are Grant 
purchased 1000 acres of land 
from William Kennedy which 
\o\-asontheeastsideofthe 
L1ckmg River, the south-
\o\-C!i,lcomerof David Leitch's 
patent, This was a part of 
the land Kennedy had re. 
c:eived for locating Leitch's 
•<rnd and the boundries of 
the land to Squire were 
BcJ;?innmg at the upper 
corner of David Le1tc:hes 
Sun.-e) running down the 
river to a marked corner 
before the first drain below 
pond creek : "'h1ch 
included the mouth o( Pond 
Creek . 
The act pasc;.edon Decem -
ber 22, 1806 1s self-explana-
ton, .. 
' "That sixteen acres of 
land.thepropertyofSqu,rc 
Grant lying in the county of 
Campbell . on the east bank 
of main Lid.tng, and 1mme-
d1a1ely above the mouth of 
Pond creek. beginning 
at a beech tree marked a 
comertothcplanofatown, 
.shallbc\<ested mfec 
simple, 1n Bartlett Gravc!i. , 
Zachariah Moore. John 
Winston . frank Spelman , 
Nkholas Cheny, W 1ll1am 
Stephens, and Ben1amm 
Allen , gentlemen . u trus -
tee!!, of a town hereby e!i. · 
tabhshed thereon. to be 
called and kno..._.n b) the 
name of Salisberry . 
" S2 . The said trustees , 
or a ma1onty thereof shall 
iilS soon as may be. proceed 
tolayoffthesixteenacrcs 
of land 1010 convcnien1 loh 
andstreetsattheirdiscre -
tion , and after giving public 
notice of the same, sell the 
lotsonacredi1a1theird1s-
cre1ion , taking bond with 
security for the payment of 
the purchase money: which 
bondorbondssotakenshall 
be by them assigned over to 
the former proprietors of 
thesa1dland .• " 
This act is the only record 
d1sc:overedofth1spropo\cd 
tOY.n - there i\ nothing in 
our local court rt·c:ord !i. re 
f<.-rnngt o lt 
On the Qtt , , \ugu\t 
lkO~. ~qu11c a~'>lgned tht: 
1000.Acrcs oflandtoWilham 
Mm.b\.· Grani , who, the next 
da\ , .t\s1gned H to Richard 
Southgate 
The first reference dis -
covered of a town by the 
name of Southgate (named 
for Richard Southgate). 
"'h1ch is believed to ha"e 
been laid out on the town 
of Sah-.berry 1s the fol , 
lo"'"1ng .. 
· Campbell County 
No-.mber 1823 
On 1he Motion of Hugh 
Rachford Ordered that N1ch . 
la\ Cherry Jacob Wh11e Sr 
Wilham Ltp\comb and 
Anderson Lipscomb or anv 
lhree of them being firSt 
s"'·orn do view & mark out 
the nearest & best way fora 
road from Alel:andna to the 
I own of S0u1h~ate 1he ,eat 
of Jus11ct• of this county & 
report lhe Con\<enienccs & 
:~:os"a"'~:'.ences a11end1n8 
ACopyTestc 
Jno . N.TahaferroDC ' 
The county court paid 
Sl2 .871 '1 10 Robt. B True 
forlayingofflotsin the To"'n 
of Southgate . 
On Januarv 26 . 1824 . 
J G . L,ndse). joseph Dicken 
and Squire Grant reported 
that "1n obedience of an 
Order of the Campbell 
Count~ Coun at their Deer 
Term 182.1" -.h,ch had been 
directe d lo them . the\. 
' proce eded to Vie"' cut and 
Mark an aml'ndment to the 
Nt·"-pon road Leading from 
Nc"'port to Visalia ." ' The, 
" comment·ed at Jame~ 
Taylors hne at the South 
e nd of Jonathan Keen Deed 
plantation runing on the 
Lmc of Taylor and Keen to 
l1ck1ng thence up licking 
between Keens farm and 
Licking to the upper end of 
Keens plantation Thence on 
the west face of the river 
>1111 through The Lands of 
Jame!i. Taylor and R1C'hard 
Sou1hgatc crossing pond 
Creek Just opposite to the 
upper end of the public 
Ground 1n the Tow11 of South . 
gate • ." 
Proof that a1 least one of 
rhc pubhc hu1ld1ngs "'•s 
crci.:tcd ,, the follo"'ing ac. 
t·ount • 
"We Saml. Baker and 
Hnr(allo) T. Harn~ 
t:omn~1,~1onns appointed b) 
the (ounh Court of Camp . 
bt: 11 to !I.Citic "'llh Wilham 
DtCourH''i for the erection 
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Southgate report as follo"s 
viz 
For building Said Jail as 
per Contracr 1n Commo n -
"ealth paper, SIJlJ .JJ- '/, 
Of "h,ch the said De. 
Course.\ a ckno"ledge the 
rece ipt of One hundred .-. 
ten dollar~ h, the hand~ o f 
B D. Fm,ler late She riff 
Countv . SI 10 00. 
B, counl\ le n fo r the 
, ear 1826. SN)() 
B\.· o rde r fo r the dq>os1 
tions in J o hn 8 Lmdse , s 
hand, 1n lh2hl''> SISS.--
mak ing ShhS •. , S448 .JJ•, 
8\ \\hl(.: h 11 appear there 
is a ballance ofS448 .JJ. • , 
Due said DeCo ur~e, in Com . 
mon-.ealth paperali of"h,ch 
IS respcc ll\.C'I.\ submitted 
to the honorabl the Campbe ll 
(.'OUnh· c'ourt . 
Saml . Baker 
Hor T . Harr1\· · 
Henry 8 Did.en "'a:-. paid 
Sil for " :Jnnging up the 
grate~ and t\\o doors from 
~i:.~~'r/~ .. 1ti~r~t"" 1~ 811 ~~ 
d.itconMr D1c·ken '!i.b1II . 
The fo1Jo"'1ng record , 
dated O..tober I, 1824 . tell, 
u~ that court ''°' definifeh 
held 1n rh1\ <.·ommunih • 
'The Common"'ealth of 
Kentudt\ 10 the ht"raff of 
Campbell C'ounh GrC'elln~s 
,ou are htre h.\ commanded 
lo lil .. t.• \\-'1lham Wilso n 
if In ,our ha1h,,1ck and him 
'>afel.\ h·ep,orhat , ou haH· 
hi\ bod.\ heton• thl' Jm~t,C<.'\ 
of one Campbell Counh 
l' OOIIOUl' d un p,1g1..· ;!Q 
C-pl,eD County Kl-,. flit l9 
(.ourt on the fir\! da1 of he en! 
1hc1r ne1:t No"embcr te rm iat 
the house of Jame, Wn~ht 
,n fhe Tc,.. n of Sooth ~ate . 
Luther H !?M J Kennel! , DC 
for Ja:.1.- Taylor CCCC • 
An m,ooce from Armsted 
GMnC} Jlnd John Harm, 
dated the I Ith of October 
l&H. was for .. bringing c 
furniture Books &c of th 
Clerl's office from "'•"port 
to ~thga<e fifteen dol· 
lars ," 
A check of the corcu11 
court books of thK penod 
,how that in Augu,t 1~2J. 
ac the close of theu ~~slOC.. 
iJ "'·as announced th.ii t ••u e 
nell term of thJS court be 
held at the ' :", e;, B I. 
house" of "'•thl \',sc .n the 
To"n of Visalia . Orru.tt 
court ,,., as held ' C""C on 
Monday, October 2i, 152J. 
and contmued to unttl 
"1onda.· October 2J. 1'2 , 
\\hen i~l wu, a~ain held at 
the court hou~ an ,~~ pc!1 
Perhaps the re2ular count) 
court , .. , held L~ Sooth~ate 
at the home cl James 
Wngh<. 
H~~•c,.e r . the _cnera1 
assembly on ~ember IJ. 
J 24 a ppr , .. 1'\. ed .tr.0th r at"t 
re lath e h l Oli r ~urt~ '1Ao h1ch 
read · 
'" Mu ... h dhccntent ad 
2reat d iffe rence cf op1mon 
3.gnatm the county of 
C'ampbt" , rebll\e to lhe 
locauon of tht' al of fUS· 
uce. a nd the Stare ha\lng 
f rom ri me k tllile . .i.nd t 
grea t .:,pence Jttempted 
but 1neffectu3 ., . thrOti ~b 








Qafllol c-ty ~Pqe19 
c-t on 1he fi"t d•) of 
dlnr'Dt.d o,em~rtcrmat 
1k -K of Janie, WnRhl 
• IW T°"11 of South~ate •• 
Luthff Hl"MI Kennett, DC 
for JLX• TailorCCCC •• 
An in, Olct' from Armsted 
Gosa<) and John Harns. 
clattd the I Ith of October 
t&H. ,. .• , for "bnnging the 
fumit•n: Boots &c ol the 
Oort'• offi~ from Ne,.port 
to S,oo11hga1e fifteen dol· 
Ian." 
A <Md of the c1rcu1t 
- n t,cri.s of thi pcnod 
__. that 111 ~ugu,t I 23. 
at 1hc clos.c of their session. 
• was announced 1hat .. the 
11t1t tam of 1h1::- court be 
hdd at the ··:,..,,. Brick 
house" of S>thl Vise in the 
T.-.n of Visalia.'· Circuit 
court •as held there on 
Monday, October 27. I 23, 
and oontinued to be until 
Monday. October 23. 1826, 
11.hcn n v.as again held at 
e coun hou'5c in ~ewport 
Pc-rha~theregularcount) 
to11n ... , held m Southgate 
at the home ol James 
Wnght, 
Ho~--e,.er. the general 
US<mbli· on December 13. 
I_.; apprQ\ed .mother act 
n:b.tiv'° to our couru which 
read -
'Mu,h di.,oontent and 
grnt d,.fference of op1mon 
agitating 1he oountv of 
Campbell, relato,e to the 
locatron of the scat of JUS· 
ti« and the State ha,mg, 
from ume t~ ume. and at 
grr;u e1pence. attempted . 
but oneffectuall, through 
\e~\latJ\C~genC} . to remed) 
the evil .and ~I\C .!tallsfac· 
toon. and ti beong doubtful 
\\hether a maJority of the 
popluation of the county, 
prefer the seat of Justice 
to remain at Southgate. 
or desire it to be remoYcd 
to Newpon: and 11 being 
considered.that in local mat, 
t~rs, concemin~. most par· 
ucularly the cuuens of a 
county: a majont) of those 
interested ha-..·e an indis · 
putable right to determine : 
Therefore, 
"Sec. I • Be u enacted by 
the Geaeral Assembly of the 
Commonwealth of Kentuck). 
That at the next election for 
Representatives to the 
General Assembh·, in and for 
the county of· Campbell. 
it shall be the dutv of the 
1..:lerks of the eleC't1on at 
ewport and Visalia . to open 
in their book of polls, t"o 
columns. one for Newport, 
the other for Southgate, 
and \\hen an\ voter shall 
have giYen hfs vote for a 
Representative. he shall 
give his ,:ote also for one or 
the other of the above named 
places. a.!t the to"'n selected 
by him for the pc'rmanent 
seat of justice .. When the 
shenffs or deputy shenffs 
compare the polls for Repre• 
\Cntative. u ,hall be their 
dut~ to compare the votes 
gt\ en for each of the .!»aid 
to\.\ns. and as{'ertain which 
has a maJonh of \.Otes. and 
1...ert1ty ah\t con1ain1ngthe 
name of each \.oter and the 
pla,e for v,hKh he ,oted, to 
lhe clerk of the {'Ount\ <.:oun 
under their hand') and \C4h, ; 
\\hu.;h .!»aid list of votes shall 
be opened and examined al 
the first count\ court in 
and for said COunty. next 
cn,uing said election, and 
the said court having re-
examined the polls and 
purged the same from all 
illegal votes, tf any may 
have been taken, and having 
a~certained which of the 
aforesaid places has ob-
tained a ma1onty of votes. 
an entry shall be made tn 
the book of the clerk of said 
court, to this effect: "A 
la" havmg passed at the last 
se.!t.!tlon of the General As· 
!iocmbly. authorizing the 
qualified ,oters of Campbell 
count}, by their -..ores to 
determine v.hether the 
seat ot justice m and for 
saidcounty,shouldremainat 
~outhgate or be removed to 
Ne-.port, and the ltst of 
vote.!» having been e,i:ammed, 
and it appeanng that (here 
insen the name of the town 
which shall be found to have 
a maJority) has a maJont~· 
of all the qualtfied votes 
giYen: therefore. it is ordered 
by said county court, rhat 
Cinsertasabo-..e)be , and1s 
hereby declared to be the 
permanent seat of justice, 
1n and for the countv of 
Campbell." 
' Sec. 2 Bt: n further en-
acted , That II shall be the 
dut)ofthecountycourt,as 
soonaspracticableaftern 
i\ thus Jscerta1ned whi,h 
IO\.l.fl a maJonty of the 
\ ntcr~ prefer and select 
for thl' permanent ,eat of 
Ju~lh.:t: of Campbe ll coumv 
to cau\e convenient and ap· 
proproat~ buildings to be 
erected or prepared for the 
accommodation of the circuit 
and county court of the 
county. and for other county 
purposes; and II shall be the 
dut, of the clerks of the cir-
cuit and county courts, 
to remo\le the papers belong-
ing to said office. as soon 
as a house may be designat· 
ed by the county court, for 
the use of such clerk, al 
the permanent scat of JUS• 
11cc; and the circuit and 
countv courts in and for said 
county,shall,aftersui!Jlblc 
buildings are erected or re-
paired for thetr accom-
modation , hold their sessions 
at 'iaid permanent seat of 
just1ce 
··sec. J Be II further enact-
ed, That the circuit and 
countv courts in and for the 
countv of Campbell. shall 
hold their sessions at the 
town of Visalia. until a per· 
manent seat of justice shall 
have been estabhshed, and 
buildongs for the accom-
modations of said courts. 
shall have been erected or 
~patredac;;aforesau:I. 
"'Jn order that the selec-
tion of the permanent seat of 
JUsttcemandforthecountv 
of Campell, a., Jbove auth· 
onzed, may be conducte ·j 
with 1mpan1aJity . and to 
the enttre content of the 
1.:tt1Zen\of said coun", 
'Sf... 4 81.'. 11 'enacted, 
That the county court which 
appoint, the Judges to pre-
'!ilde,)\er the elect1on 1n sa1d 
l.'ounl\ \hall 'ielect and 
appoint one Justice from 
Newport or Its v1ein1ty, and 
one from the neighborhood 
of Southgate, to supcnntend 
the election at Visalia, and 
one from the neighborhood 
of Southgate and another 
from Newport or its vtctnity, 
to superantend the clecuon 
at Newport ." 
An act supplemental to 
the foregoing "'as approved 
January 10, 1825 and reads 
asfollows-
"'Be it enacted by the 
General Assembly of the 
Commonealth of Kentucky, 
That at the general election 
tn August next . to be holden 
m and for the county of 
Campbell, the sheriff. Judges 
and clerk shall cause to be 
opened a~ the places where 
said election is holden, 
poll,. whereby each Clll· 
zcnent1tlcdtovoteLDsa1d 
county for members of the 
Legislature, express his 
elect10n and vote between 
the four following sites pro-
posed for the permanent 
seatofjustt~ofsaidcounty, 
to ¥.it. Visalia. Southgate , 
Newport and Covington; 
and each qualtfied \·oter . as 
he comes to the po!ls, 
shall be requested by he 
judges conducnng said clec-
tton . to designate one of .... aid 
local pos1t1ons as his '"trst 
choice, and another a .. hts 
.!tecond ch01et.·, for the per-
manent .,eat of JUstic-e for 
said count\·, and the \ Otes 
so g1,cn !lhall be sec down 
accordingly. 
con11nued on page JO 
Qafllll c..., ...., ... 
.... ;:Stt;,,!t~t;=:~;::: 
<krl 10 «nify • 11,1 of all 
:.i::~t!~pl=f: 
•ard IM umr. u turn be-
for< lh<m. to IM clert of 
rtM-count\ court, unc:k'rlMtr 
hand and al. "hKh Yild 
ht Of b,t Of l.Ott hall 
!x'Opc'Mdatthcfir..tcounh 
un 1nand for wtd count). 
nC'it cn!loutng u1d clrctwn 
o1nd th,: ,aid roun ha,1ng 
ieummtd the poll. and 
purged the ,ame from all 
1JleF1:i1I ,me.,. if an_\ ma~ 
ha"ie bttn taken , and \hould 
the, find. after rurgmg the 
affle. that either of the 
aboH· noilmt:d ,1te, ha, a 
ma)OO!> of all th< quah-
fitd .. oit gnen on th1 ... ub-
~ct as therr firit rhoi_C'C'. 
lhC'n the site ha .. ing wch 
m•,ontyofthC'votc\ufi.r\t 
choice.thcnthl!'\'Olt'Ah1ch 
rach ""e has re<'f'I\Cd &\ 
~rood choic,,, ,hall be add, 
nl to the votes 'Ahkh 1he 
Y:mr ,ite has rtt"CI\.Cd as 
firstchottt . .and the site ha,-
mg the g~atcst number of 
qualifiedvot~secondcho1ce 
andlir,tcho1e<added,shall 
~ ·he permanent seat of 
Jusiceforsaidrount).pro-
..,,ded such numbers. when 
adccd"' aforesaid. shall 
be • ma)Oriry of all the 
voters v..ho ha"'e voted on 
that sub)ttl; and the county 
coun, ¥then the site lS thus 
ascertaincd.shallhnethe 
samesocntercdofrccord 
"Stt 3 The count) coun 
of Campbell shall and may, 
at any nme before the first 
Monday In Augu~t nert. 
recei\.c an~ \\Titten propo-
tsltlons or agr~ments. from 
any person or pcr'J<>n~. to-
•a.rds a1ding m t:recting 1hc 
public build1n,,. at the 
respectne sne, above pro· 
posed . either (lf land, or 
money, or matenal~. or other 
Lhmgs. \0 a, the ,aid pro-
position~ be in writing , and 
s1gnedbj the pers.(>nOr per-
\ODS maJung the propo,1t1on 
andduplicare,thcreofshall 
alsobcdeli\eredtotheJu\-
t1e« <if the coun1y coun 
or ~me one or more of them 
.apporntedforthatpurpm.e 
andacopyefeac:h•nde\oery 
cif the proposition\ "·h1ch 
shall be made, shall be 
posted upat the front of 
the house ,d ~h1c.h the polls 
uetaten.onthefir~d.avof 
the elcct1on . The prop<)Si-
non, and agreements 1n rela-
tlon to the panicular c;ue 
\lih1ch maybcchoc;en 1n the 
manner her1,:1n pointed out 
,hall. by the <ho1«. be, 
1..omeb1n.dingonthe~rson\ 
w makin~ the propoc;mon or 
propositions . a.ccording to 
1he-termiinthe"rningpro-
P<Ked. and the counh coun 
of Campbell. by the nam, 
and style of ·the County 
Coun of Campbell ," ,hall 
hnefullpov.erandauthonty 
Ji:i~~r:i~",r :;~~ 
"'Sec 4Unocho1ce- bC' 
made at the next Auguc;t 
election. of a ptnnanent 
!teatoqu'§ticeofsa1dcounty, 
as herein c;et fonh. the polls 
and,·(:.ite\c;hallbctak.en1n 
ike manner , at the &eneral 
clcct,on in thC' ne,11, and 
C\·ery "-~Cce,n": )"Cilr. 
unul a choice shall be made 
of one of1.he local poc;i , 
Hon,;, in lhe m,irnner herein 
bcforedcc;cnbed 
Sec . 5 The firc;t c;ccuon 
of an act pan<"d at the p~· / 
"-C'nt General A,~mbl~ · 
~0"/"~1hi ~:i;d~~~ 1~f p:v;:r~· •IWfcr.r 
n1ant•nt ,('at of JU\tl\.e for 
(ampb II count)." ,hall~, . 
and thl· ,Joie ,, hc-nb:, rr~ 
~alcd." 
\, I haH ne\er ,t."C"n 
an, poll }:\('C.'~ tor our uni~ 
and no paper, llTI e-kc11on, 
lh OUh.--ome of the elt:CIIOO 
~~:Le~~~, ci!:11 :~;u"::1:~a1n 
m,t ln 't'"P')rt on Octo~c.:r 
2J 1~2b. Nt\\J)Ort "a\ 
ag3.mourcount}'St:at. 
-.FWPORT .\'ID ALEXA ... 
DRIA 
Thecourt\rontinued their 
,c ... -.1on,1n ~c\\:purt forqu1te 
a le"· ,·ears and they main• 
tamed the buiTJmg~ on the 
8round,. John 8. Lmrutc_, 
ru,lt ;i ··ncces,ar~ •• on the 
,qu.1re "hich "as rompletcd 
b,· \olav 20, 182~ "hen he re-
t~i\.ei SJ21.-0 for his ""Ork. 
Some sort of addition \\.as 
made lo the clerk's office b) 
-Ha. man for S300. the trca-
surer: on January 28. 1833, 
wa~ directed 10 retain S50 -
ofthcto1alamount until the 
balanceof1heworkY.·ascom-
pl<1ed . .. 
Another town that came 
into being about 1he same 
tlme as Hamsburgh and Vis-
aha "'·as Alexandri.a. which is 
lo have an important part in 
ourstory. 
This section of a map from the Atlas of Boone. Kenton & Campbell Co 's. Kenruch h, D J. Lalr.e & 
Co .. 1883, sho"s the onginal plan of Alexandria; also the location of the count\ ·s public buildings . 
Fnink Spilman (the pro-
pnetor of Alexandria). who 
in April 1780 had descended 
the Ohio Ri,er from Pins-
burgh to ,ts mouth, later 
came to Kentuck}· and was 
first tu:ed 1n our county on 
August 4, 1796, but not for 
land Euctly v.here he 
li\.-ed,lcannotsayforsure , 
but on January 17, J798Wil-
ham Kennedy sold him 200 
acre'li> on ~hich Spilman 
no"" li\'es". This acreage 
began··attheeastcomerof 
Da,·1 d U'itches surve\ of 
13.800 acres " and was a pan 
of the fee William Kenned, 
h.td earned for locating 
Lcnch,land. 
It 1s not unttl September 
14, 1s1q lhat I find anv IO· 
formatton with regard tO Al, 
cxandria INel\.e acres had 
been"'rc\en;edasacihfor 
the Town of Alexandf'1a") 
On that date, Frank Spilman 
soldtoJohn Bud of Hamilton 
County Ohio. lots 9 and 13 
1n the town . A few of the 
carlypurcha".iersoflot-;;\.\cre: 
Henn E. Spilman, Jamee; 
Spilman, William D(;Cour. 
'"· Junr !April JO. 1821. 
on the ea-;;t side of Cincin· 
fld11 Streeton \o\hlch -said De• 
Cour-sc)s brick hou1e no" 
1itand,bemgacorncrlott"'J 
~od Dooid L. Carney (deed 
mcn11ons John Muwell-s 
lot,. 
On Februal) 22. 1834 , the 
act•a5,pa1-~dbythe gene,. 
.. 1 a\,embl!, of Kc:ntutk, in-
corpora1mg the tO\\-n of Al · 
u.-ndna. The tru,tec, . 
foir;hua H Purnell , J J , 
Thomae;, BenJamm Smith , 
John Orr and 8cn1am1n O. 
~all."crctohnethctoY.n 
rc·ur,·e,cd.'4h1chv.ork,,_,·a1 
~rformed \\Uh Wilham S. 
Grant. the sune~or or the 
county. on .\pnlthcJrd. fhe 
plat•as. rcct,rdcd in deed 
b,,ok"1.page535, 
A funhcr rcduc,:tton m the 
1tzeofour\:ountyume"-hc11 
Ktntun Counc)· Wh formed 
fr( 1mthcacrcapc1'·c\tofthe 
L1ck1nk R~\·er The ac1 ..,.,a\ 
approved by the general as-
sembl) on Janual) 29, 1840 
totakeeffectonthe30thday 
of April oftha1 year. By this 
act.lhecountyseatofCamp-
bell County "as to be estab-
lished as near the center of 
the acreage as possible east 
of the Licking River. Three 
of the commissioners ap· 
pointed (David Brooks of 
Bracken County, Charles 
Ruddle of Grant County and 
Samuel F. Swope of Pendle-
ton County). 10 loca1e the 
county ~eat for our county 
met on the 30th of March 
1840 in the to"n of Alexan· 
dna and "after ha,,ng been 
firc.t dulv ~"Orn By H. E. 
Spilman . E\qr. a justice of 
the peace 10 and for said 
county .. They proceeded to 
air;certarn1hecenterofthe 
.aid Count\ of Campbell , 
from \·anou\ Maps of the 
Count).fromancxaminatmn 
<.if the rac:c of the Country . 
andfrommformat1ondcri\.ed 
from aged and respectable 
C1t1Leraof the County, And 
..although they were unable 10 
find the euu ctnter, ve1 
they "err "t:11 \at1~fied clnd 
\O report that the center of 
lhc,Jid County of Campbell, 
,,s " lmlc ~orth of East, .ind 
about a h.i.lfor three quarters 
of a mile lrom Said Town of 
Ale1.andri.i.. and o1her ha\.1ng 
,o tlSlerttuned 1he center of 
\J1d Counn. and find from 
1ht• fa1,.c-of1hcluuntnatand 
1mmed1J1dyaround thcccn -
1cr. that1hcrc1\noc;1te"uu . 
.1blc for 1hc localion of Said 
'>eat of Ju\t1cc ou1ng to the 
une\.cnnc\,of the Coun1rya1 
or 1mmcd1atch around the 
1:entcr fhevprocccd<:dto 
l').am1nc the \~mou\ -sue, 
pr<,1,01-cd .and ,ckcted from 
amonii the- number. one 1n 
lht.· To"n or Alexandria, iih 
1ht nu~t c;TiJ{tble. Jnd ne.u 
c..·'-t to the center of u1d 
Countv t1 t C:.mphcll, behc,. 
111g 11 totic the onh \Ullable 
pl.ace lor 1hc- ~ .... a, or Ju,tN:e , 
m1hc'1c..··,111vof1hcccnttr. 
Tht.·) th1.:n ,111pur\uanccot 
said act of Assemblv Locate 
the Sear of Justice for Camp-
bell County . at the Site afore-
said. in the ro"n of Alexan-
dria. on the Lands of Henry 
E. Spilman and. "ithin the 
following Boundary (to »ii) 
Begmnmg on Fayette Street 
in said Town 20feet from the 
Nonh Corner of Lot N... 44 .. . 
toBenjaminD Bealls line .. .. 
10 the South corner of frac -
tional lot No. 59, ... to the 
Beginnmg.1ncluding Lots 
Numbers45and46,andlrac-
tional Lois No . 59 and 60 as 
de\lgnated on rhe plat of said 
to¥in. "h1ch Im, or parcel of 
land the proprietor proposes 
and agrees to con,e~ to the 
Count\ Coun of Campbell 
Coumy. upon which to erect 
a permanent Seat of Jus-
tit.·l. .• ·· 
Each of 1hc commt\sioners 
"<re paid 517.SO for three 
and a half da,·, attendance 10 
101..oHe the count, ~CJ.t 
Prior to h1r; de-ath 111 Sept -
ember of 182H. Fra11J< Sp1I· 
man and h1\ v.1fe. Rebecca. 
decdedto1hc1rch1ldrenall 
their rl~al c•H;11e. \\ hirh in-
duded 1hc aneage rcsened 
for Alex:indria , tor the sum 
"' 5k0() , fhc heirs deeded 
the lots 10 the JU\llcc\ of the 
pc.:oceCln ."lo\'cmber 14 , 1845 
!deed boo~ R. p.11(eS07, deed 
~,.,k 1. page !6JJ.for the 
l'<>n\ldcra11on of SI . Also 
t·on1.t1nt•d 10 lhe deed i~ the 
follo\,lnl(·'"h 1, di\lmctl) un-
dcntood that should the 
Count~· c;ca1 at JO\ time be 
rcntn\.ed or thanked from 
It\ prc,t·nt loc..iuon theuid 
~round,, 1101 to rc,ert to lhe 
\D1dp.1rt\·ot1hc(ir,tpartor 
~~.,!~\:~ r~~_i~;; t~~t 11 10 re . 
C,unh of C.1mpbcll and at 
l~t:ir <11,po\al upon che \a1d 
Ct,un1, Coun ph1nR to the 
PJrhnlth<"fir\t pantht·ad 





,Hrn" from the court hou\~ 
grounds. was deeded . b\ 
Henr\ E Spilman to the JUS· 
rices on Februar, 8. 1849 for 
(blank) dollars (deed book T. 
page26-I) 
On April 2·. 1840. II \\as 
"Ordered that the Counl\ J.. 
Circuit Court5 ... he hereaher 
held in rhe Baptist church in 
theTo"'nof Alexandria, until 
sul!able buildings can bee-
rec1ed .. the Clerk 1s author-
ized to cmplo~ a .)Ultable 
number of Waggon, J.. c for 
the 1ransporta11on ot said 
paper record, prec;scs (.,) 
and office furnnure. to Alex-
andria. at th<' c,pen1ie ol the 
Coun1, Coun and the Jailor .. 
directed to 13lt: po5,('\1i!OO of 
I.\ safel~ leep .ind take i:are 
ol all rhe pubh,· bu1ldini:, -~ 
other public proP"-'n., m the 
To\, n of Ne,\ porr. .. •· 
The clerk did not appe.r 
for 1..·ourt 011 \1onda,. \1.H 
!S. 1840. Th,· ,hcrifl opcn,·d 
l.·ourt and, \\hen the derl did 
not <ln\,,er thl.' roll cJII. \\.1, 
ordered lo go tu \le" ix~rt Jnd 
11011(, 1he dcrl or deput, for 
the dC'rk 10 appear a1 II 
o'dol'l .\M T1Jec;da, . !ht' 
20th. Court "·'~ held on 
ruc\dJ,, but H T Harn, 
hc1n!iC of the up111wn that th( 
1..·ourt \\ih 1llc~JI, .1b,Lntcc1 
h1m,t'ltfnm1tht·~enc.:-h . 
B, June ~th rhc ,:ourt had 
n·turnl.·d to n,lrntal, The.: 
dcrl, of thl· ,·ount) and 1..·1r· 
L'Ult c.oun, \\lf\. pt"rnllttt:d ,o 
l~t.·1..·u p~ the hml.·r r(•'(_,m in,(.) • 
ditwn 10 thl: upp'-'r r,'lil,m in 
Ben 0 . 8<:all \ nl'\\ bu1ld1n~ . 
lame, Md.."rnn, \Vm Rik , 
;::!~u~~hn L·•~~~1~,~~1t:~:~: .1~~ 




able 1tn1ouncoJ 1..·os,s 
On .\uiiu t 10th , !he mun 
f ~J~;~;~;f ,~'. 
"llh a panu,on throui.:h tht" 
,·c,ucr. fhl.· 1..·,,mmi,,1<,nl·r, 
nlntinul·d un PJ~l· JI 
for crec:ung the pubhc bu Id 
1ng, were directed to con~ 
uact f!J'f' the con\tru '!'t1<1n of 
rhcm . Ther.e bu,ldml(, v. ere 
bid off by Jama \1 , Joll) 
"on the I Ith da, of Auf!Ust 
11140-at fac thou.and e ight 
hundred and e,ghry fi,e dol, 
l.ar • 10 be p;,1d 1n three-
equal installm<:nt , the Ii"' 
pa) mcnt to be made on tht 
ht day of No-ember 18"41 . 
Some 1ntcrest1ng fa.ct i. 
from tM pecukat>OM ol the 
coun hou c :and cle1b' of. 
r,ccare : 
Counl*lr.e 
-to be 40 feet square 
.foundation stone to be wnk 
at least tv.o feet beio,. the 
,urface of the canh and to be 
raised etghteen inches abo,,e 
-the lov.er WJr) to be th ir-
tttn ket high and the upper 
ston ten feet high 
,ure ·stairs to OCCUP) 1M nght 
hand romer as ) OU Co tnto 
the bu1ld1ng 
-the upper st~ to be dhldcd 
mtothrttapanm<:ots 
·• door info clerks' offtce 
-joistsforr.erondst~ -12 
inch.es •ide -.hen drcss,cd ~ 
J inches th1dt to be framed 
into a beam and bem ,!,. 
abo>e. the beam to be 
through the center ol the 
building . & to be ,uppo<ted 
b, ,,.o column, of the Donel 
o;der .. . 
-the roof to be htppd •,ti, a 
square at top of ten ft . for a 
bclfr,. to be 15 ft . tons ea. c 
of an octagon form . •l1_h 
plane pilu1en at each angle 
• ·uh a nt!at comitt and a rn-
culor roof. TM roof to be 
framed and fini<hed rn a 
strong and wbstana.al ma,n-
nc,. the sluagles to be of 
toad qu.tlit) & of pu,c, ro 
IIMled OIi mda sb<etJOg ud 
IIOf 10 s..t..o. morr dw1 .; 
tach.-s 1o 111c •1'Afhcr . me 
build1n11 to be fimsl=l •itlt a 
near briclt romK"C. TM front 
door to be ,n the center. 
-'', ft.•ide b, 9ft. ht h, r 
be mad< u, ,,."o parts • -uh 5 
pannel5 m ea.::h .... " " h a 
neat tr&nsom~ -. nh a d.ip-
sttcl usb a.nd • double d 1p-
Slld. arch o>er the door . the 
stuff for d00< to be of dear 






















the court h:;.d 









sc )au and 
;V:t!~cprub. 
Oth. ihc cou., 
&c1op,ec1 ,nc 
J~i 
__ , 1~ publk build · 
... -dltt<-icdtocon• 
... fur tht' .. ~ truction ot 
..... TI,eot butldm "Ctt 
1oi11 off b) James M foll) 
··-d,tl11hda, ofAugu 1 
...... fi•·e 1hou.and eight 
.....,.i=d"' hi) fi,c dol , 
1an·· 1obc paid in 1hrtt 
cqu&l mSlallments . 1hc first 
Pl)fflC'nttobcmadeonthe 
1s1da• of!'io\cmber 1841. 
Soln(' 1nt~res11ng facts 
...., w ,peciti.:aoon• of the 
.-t bou"" nd clerics· of. 
.... att : 
Coanhou"" 
~• be -IO feet square 
.foo,ndanon Slone to be sunk 
at lust .-..o fttt bek>v. 1he 
to1tfa« ol 1he earth and 10 be 
,ai...tnghlttn inches abo,c 
,die io,.n ...,._ 10 be thir· 
1«11 le<et hlgh and the upper 
_,,enkethigh 
-WS,(a,rSIOO..--CUp) the righl 
band .:on'tC'f as you ao into 
llk:build1ng 
-di< Upptr star} to be dhided 
UtlothrttapHtments 
·•doorin1oticrtcsoff1tt 
-joistslorscc,JNI SIO<) · 12 
•D<hH • idc • hen dressed b, 
l 1nchn lh1d, 10 be framed 
11110 a bcu, and be""- & 
al,o,c. 1hc beam to be 
through 1hc ecnlcr of the 
lluil4uig . " to be ,upponed 
b).-..orolumn,of1hel>onclt 
ordtt ••. 
~be n,oi 10 be htppd .. ;,h a 
,qtiar< at IOp of ten ft. for a 
bdlr}.1obe IS ft . 1011s ea,c 
ofaa~goa form . "'1th 
planc p,lasicn a1 each angle 
" 11h a Dea.l romitt and a cir-
n1lor """· The roof to be 
lra,..d and fintshcd 1n a 
-••ndsubst.t.ntialman-
oa. doc •lua&les to be of 
...i~.1tofpille. 1obc 
1llliod."" mdl sbttung aad 
•aow,,. more lllan 4 
lldlt.1o1hc .. ·catheT . thc 
...._ltebe fimsbed .. ~th a 
:: lirict con,,cc . The fronl 
~· 1t.'°..: ;; ./~~ :.~~~~ 
lladt 1n ••o paru .. ;,h 5 
::e:a..:m:ac!,;(7t~~ 
llq ..... and a doublt dip-
:': a;::::: t~C:':' ~,~·r 
PIO< 2 incbe, thick. the door 
tl, b~ fim!'Jht:d "i1h 3 plain 
p,la!'Jtermfrunt. ••. 
Clerl..\ · offo..-c 
·1"1ndo" mthcrearo(thc 
large f\lllm and ..a door m the 
rear of the small one .th1.: 
doors to h3\c three hghis ol 
~ash o, er them. the door m 
the partiuon to be m the l"C'n · 
ter . the four doors of office to 
ha,·e five pannels ra,sed and 
moulded on both sides and 2 
inches 1h1ck, 1hc noor 10 be of 
good hard briclt ... 1he sh1ng· 
les and sheeting to Ix' 1he 
same as Counhouse. a nue 
for sio,e pipe 10 be run up 
v.rth thepanition a sufficient 
he1gh1 abo,c the buildmg .... 
otc "h1le under con -
)tru\.··tion . 1l v.a!lo d1SCO\C'fc-d 
that theclerk.s · offu .. "'e "a~ too 
I~ b, one foot and It "-"IS 
-- ordered thol 1he Contract· 
or raise- 11 one foot higher 
than the !lopccificauons ." 
lnsiead of a bnd noor . 1hc 
l'Ontractor "as authonz~ 
··10 la) a good plank floor 
m~doffice.-...itha iqUare 
or henh pbce of brn:k ,.1,cre 
the s1e\eu1II stand · · 
Counhou~ and clerks" office 
All 1he sionc "ork abo\e 
ground for Courthouse and 
offitt . to be range ., ork. 1he 
.,11,.of counhouse and offitt 
doors to be of lunCitone and 
1he ,.,ndo"' sills of 1he 11,o\.e 
bu1ld1ngs lo be cut or u.•""D 
frees1<>ne . 1bewallsofthe1-
1,o, c building, 10 be of brid< 
IJ tnches thick. 1he .. ~n.SO.. 
fn=• 10 be of l cl""- pine or 
locusU ) ... the architraves for 
doon and \\;ndows to be 6 
inches "'ide "'th a plane 2 or 
2' , inch Grecian o¥olo. the 
lov.er\\ind°"'i to have \lenc-
tWl shutter,. both of office 
and courthouse ... thc locts . 
all tM wood "''Ol'k to have 
lhtte c-oai,, of ,. h1telcad . the 
.. moo .. shutters 10 be paint· 
cd green-It lS undcrslood 
that thC"re ,s to be r,,..o chim· 
ae,·s m the Courthouse w,.th 
suitable fireplace< below and 
abo\·e situated as the cb1m· 
ne, U1 the courthouse m 
r,1,; .. Pon . .. -uh ,u1table 
ch1mne~ pieces for each , 
A t,o a chrmney piece for the 
1a, 1on room •. 
-the bench bu and Jury seats 
~ floor to be fini!..hcd ,n the 
')amc manner ii) the Court • 
hoo l' at . c" Port 
I did not cop~ the- spec•· 
ficauons for the 1111 when 
doing resc;arch . but the basic 
building ,s still S1and1ng 10-
da\ &) a pan of the l•undro· 
milt no..., on the Jail lot . 
The JIii was 10 be complel -
cd b, Oc1ober I. 1841. 1he 
clcrk, · ofticeb, No,ember I. 
1841 and the .:Oun house by 
April 1.1842 
Funk Spilman v.·u ap· 
pointed Jailor on September 
27. lllo41 He ... , ordered on 
februar. 27 . 1!1-12 .. to call on 
the Com-mince (Samuel Win~ 
ilonrof the publtc buildings 
,n 1he ,.,.. n of Ncwpon for 
all 1he bedding and 1ton, & c 
belon11ng to the Courll •· 
1he old Jail and refflO'-e the 
same to the Jail in the Town 
Alex.andria .·· Later. :1 stove 
and dn1m (!) ..-ere purcha•· 
ed: Frank v.as paid SIO for 
making and hangin11 v;i...io,. 
,hutters in December of 
11>4~ 
The firsl roun "'u held in 
the ncwh constructed court · 
houseon. Oecember26. 11>42 . 
The deru of the counly roun 
and of' the circuit l"OUrt •e-re 
ordered on Ma, ll. 1843. 
to '"remO'\-e the l)aper of rhc 
~.;ud Couns mto the N;ev. 
·C\cf\s offitt .. so !iOOn as 
thesa.mcis10su1tab\el"Ondi -
uon 10 rcce1\'e the same be· 
t'tl.ttn this and the next 
June Coon . ·· 
On May 2' . 11144 . H. E. 
Spilman was appointed a 
committee ·· to rcmO'>'C the 
Ben and all other Publk 
propcm 1n the old Coun 
Hou,col.:Clerk,Office in 1be 
T°""n of Ne,.-pon 10 1he 
Coon Hou,c A. Cleric• offitt 
,nAleundna .. 
The buildings were com-
pleted. wtth some changes . 
and a«cptcd by the counly 
counon Mai· 26. 1845. 
Th,s has been the Slory of 
1he lint fifty years of our 
coons and then building, . I 
-.·111 leave it to someone cl~ 
to bnng the siory 11p 10 the 
prcs.cntttmt' 
NOTE·•• November of 
1801 . the lej11Slaturc abohsh-
ed district court) and the 




e, Margarc1 S1rcbel Han-
man . H1)tori:in 
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Wilham DeCoursey. Sr .. 
a restdenl of Dttuot> Town· 
ship. Pn:ble County . Ohio. 
made h,s application for a 
pcn.,on m September. 1832 
He narrates . '"th.at he enter· 
ed the 5ervicc of the United 
States as a Volunteet'Militia 
nian undet Captain Sarni. 
Reed and Lieul. John Gn-
mes. in lhc North Carahne 
Militia. at the county of 
Rowan & Stale of N(onh): 
Caralina. afsd where he 1hcn 
«sided. The time he entered 
the Service . he cannot re-
collect. ba1 i• CctUJn and 
pou1tvc 1ha1 he Served Six 
v.eets under the aforesaid 
officen m what .... as then cal-
led 1hc Scotch campaign. 
thal Ibey marched 10 the 
Scotts Settlmcnt in thelo,.cr 
pan of N(onhJ Carolina . and 
on their return. -.as dis -
charged from Scrvitt-ihal 
Shonlyafte,,.-ards. he enter-
ed 1he Service of the United 
States as a Voluntcc-r militia 
man under the aforesaid 
Capt . llttd and Lieut. 
Gmnes . in 1he N(orth) 
Caroltna Mili11a •• 1hc county 
of Rowan & Stale of N(onhJ 
Carallrua. that they were 
a1uched to Colonel Locks 
Regiment. N(0r1h) CarohM 
miliu.a. & under the com-
mand of Gcul. Retherford . 
thal the) marched to the 
head of 1hc Cataba Rh-er 1n 
pursui1 of lhe Indian, & 
Tones . and. on their return . 
"'"' discharged oul of the 
Service after Scrvlng four 
weeks . 
· 'That some umc in the 
monthofOctoberA .D 17'9. 
he entered the Service of the 
Un11ed State• •• 1he afore-
said county of Rowan & 
StatcofN1onhJCarohnaas1 
Volunteermihtia man. 1nthc 
NtorthJ Carohna M1h11a . ma 
compan~ of m1lma com• 
manded b~ Capuin N1cholu 
&. one Lieut Chapman , m 
Colo Lock's Rcgmt (Rcg1-
menl) of N(orth l Carolina 
Militia . under the command 
of Genl Rutherford This 
was a General call on the 
M1hlll·*cmarchcdt0Clt.ar-
lcs1own. ~oulh) C(arolinaJ . 
and from I hett to a plac<: 
Called the Blad! Swamp not 
far kom Sa·vana . ..,..hett we 
war attached to the Regular 
Army. lhcn rornnanded by 
Genl. Lincoln v.c ....,nlettd 
al a pla~ called the t><o 
Sisiers & the Black s .. amp. 
changir1g our positions as 
cuC\lmsta.nccssecmred to re· 
quire . during the W1nlC1' . our 
lr<JOl'S had Some Sltennish-
ing with the Brrtish wllo then 
had posse,s,on of the lawn of 
'SavaM and the counttty on 
tha1 .ulc of the Sanna River 
oo one acetiK>n . a detach· 
ment of out troopo . undcT 1he 
command of Genl. Ash . 
crossed O\-·er the S3.\ana rhcr 
al a place called 1he mouth of 
Briar Creek. had an Eng(ag)-
ement ,.,,h 1he Bntish and 
wa• Defeated. he w .. dis-
charged Some nme 1n the lal· 
ter pan of 1he month of 
April. AD. 1780. after re-
maining SU. n\Of\ths i.n the 
Scn1tt dunng ,.hteh time . 
he found .I.: furnished hlS own 
gun ol.: camp equ,pa&C . each 
louer of Dur\ .. he funher 
U } • lhat he has no record of 
his age But has alv.av• been 
lold . and believes . ihat he 
was llom in lme county of 
8al11more . and Sute of 
MMyland . on the 24th day of 
May . AD. 1756: that be lived 
,n Rowan County in the Sule 
of Niorth) Carohna. ,.hen 
called into Scntce 1n the M1l -
atia of that Sutc . and . s1nC'C 
1he revolullOMr\ War. he 
lived ,n Campbell Counly in 
1he State of Ken1uclty. and 
from 1ha1 platt he C3ffle 10 
Preb1t Count> 1n the Sute of 
Ohio. "'here: he nO\o\ h\cs . 
andhaslwedforlo vcars ... · 
Yes. Wilham DeCou=i 
wa s here Thc e xact date of 
hi~ arnval 1s unkno"n , ho" 
cvc r . thc M outh o(thc Lick-
in g Chu r,· h . Bapllst denom· 
mauon . wa~ con tltut ed m 
Octobe r . 17Q4 . in his home . 
about \ IX mile) from thcron • 
flu cm.·cof thcOh1oa.nd Lick-
ing n,..·en,, in "hat 1-. no" 
kno"n a, Kenton Counl\ 
The ll r\t memhcr, "ere w,1 . 
ham DcCuurt;;C\ , Bet hel Rig · 
I-!' • Clo" Thomp,;;on .1nd 
llhCph Kclh t1nd thc1r 
"I\C!ii , .lvhn ~muh . ._,1 the 
(tllumb1J. Church 10h10J "I) 
thefin,l p,1\lllr. hut WISt;;OOn 
\Ull·ecded b\ Bl·thcl R1i,::~, 
Oe<.\1ur,t.'\ Crn· k. 1n Kenton 
Cou nt, 1, n.imt.·d h,r lh1, ,,Id 
~C-ty~ ..... Jl 
SQL'IIE GRANT HIS 
FAMILY. CO NECTIO S 
AND (ONTIIBUTIO S 
In tile wild h11hl•ncls of 
Scotland IIOllnd lo<h •• 
and the river Spe, • '" and 
around the- count) of Im-er· 
n~u. ihe mockm 1ra\eler 
,.,11 find lieu 1n lh< home• 
land of tile Clan Grant Th~ 
Grants att unique 1n Sro1) 
history •iatt th<) support<d 
th< ~rant Wilham Ill of 
Orang< against Ca1hoh, 
Jam< U in Jc,811. In lb94 
William Ill made lh< Clan 
Gran1 ~mMndependent '° 
poliucs or th< fear of r<pn· 
sal •as not amon1 the- rea· 
ns "'hy William and Mar· 
g<n V«n<r Grant left the 
Highlandsintbecarly 1700', 
and came to Ph1ladelph1a in 
the colon of Penns~ h a.n1a . 
ltcouldha,ebttneronom1I.'."; 
the ~ un!?tf son of a large 
famil" \."Ommg to the colon· 
,es Thcfirsl rc,rord of them 
t) Februan l 2b ~hen rhe1r 
5,onYl1Uiam t\ born m Pcnn-
"'h-an1a 
In l .. 4Q. \lohen he "as 
nearly fifty )<a<S old, Wil· 
li•mGr,nl land his lamd) 
v.ith a oompan) c;,f other 
:::s~-1~~:~:;: • ~~ .. ;d ca:~ 
olinaand s.enledw, the 'iad-
k.1n n\:Cr Dunng tht'-C d,f. 
ficul1t1meshehelpeddefea1 
the Cherokee and furced 
them to ~ue for peace in 
1"'61 He'Aas a member of 
the Committee ol Public 
Safet-.·1n 1775 and 1--oand 
enlisied as a Re\oluuonary 
War ~0Id1er but aas una~-
signed because of bemg a 
v.;·ood!..manv.herehecould be 
a scout <ir mapper for the 
armv 
Thcu son \\ 11Iiam Grant II 
mcned •1th hts parenh to 
',cc,h Carolina 100, as had 
Squire and Sarah ~!organ 
Boone Wilham Grant II 
mamed Elizabeth Boone 
sister of rhe frontiersman 
Daniel and daughter of 
Squire and Sarah Boone 
Squire Boone died 1n 1700 
and after h1sy,1fe Sarah died 
ID li"'i. William and Eliza-
beth Boone Grant v.ith their 
elt'\enchtldrenb()rntothem 
al the 5hallo"' Ford of the 
Ya.di.in. moved to Kentucky 
w1th a great crowd of "'onh 
Carolina Senler~. The camps 
alongthetrad into KentuckJ 
\\Ould !l;tretch out for h•lf a 
mile m length as thev bed· 
ded d°"'n for the.night 
Llkeanarmyintransn 
The Granh settled at 
Boone~horo. but-after Eliza . 
beth "'!,; brother Daniel wu 
captured by the Jodi.ans 
while making salt at Blue 
Lieb ,n 1"78 and they all 
feared him dead. the Grants 
mO\'ed back to North Caro-
lina. H0¥,e,.er .1n 1780 they 
returned to Kentucky to 
remain permanently. They 
eventually remo~ed to 
Boone·s Station ,n Fayene 
Countyun1ilW111iam II died 
•n 1!!04 Eliz.abc1h Boone 
Grant daed on January 25, 
1814 and they ue buned 
abouttenm1le-seutofLe1. 
1ngtonunderanappletree 
they had planted when lhey 
first came out. 
Some of the chddren and 
des.cendantsof Wilham and 
Elizabeth Boone Grant are 
a.s follows: 0} John , born 
Jan . 30 , 1754 , d1ed1nl826, 
wuthe one of Grant's lick 
fame. He married Mary 
(Molly)Moobyandtheywere 
the parents of Samuel . born 
Sept. 7, 1776; Agne,, born 
Oct 19 , 1777, died July 31, 
UMO M,,rnc-d J.irnc-'l 
flourm>\. 1770-IIIJS. Buone 
Coun1yRcprc-,cnta11"'em tht." 
Kentuck, Lc-g1~latutt of 
1814-15: Fhzabelh, born 
Apnl lQ. J 7NO •. married Dr 
Cart-.nKht. Wilham. horn 
~~;· 1;~. ~~~;~ ;~,~a;r:~: 
ned Wilham Wall3lt' and Dr , 
Ebt."()C'lCf Elliot. Kc.:turah, 
born 1:90. marned Eli1ah 
Gtant, ,on of Samuel and 
bd1a Craig Grant. her first 
rou~in, and Mal), born in 
J"'q2, marncd Dr. Woodson 
Wf'('n and later ~ettled in 
Ne\\ Orleans (2) hrac-1, 
born December 14. li'.56 and 
died October of 1796 1n S..--011 
Count) , B" hi.s \\1fe Su.s~n 
Bryan he had James. w,1. 
ham and 1.srael Boonc- Grant 
In Oclober of 1780 he "'a.s 
onc-of the60men "'ho went 
in pursuit of the Indians 
"ho lulled his cou~in Edward 
Boone. (3) Sarah, born Jan 
uan· 25. 175", died March 
28.- 1814, married John 
Saundersandhadfour\ons, 
one of whom was lost at the 
"'Rl\:er Ra1s10··. and eight 
daughters.oneofwhom""as 
k11ledhy Indians at the age of 
ele\.·en. A grand daughter 
Zerelda .Saunders married 
Go,emor\'Vallaceoflndiana 
who \\3S the father of Gen· 
eral le", \'Vallace ""ho the 
commandu,g General at Cin-
cinnati during the Civil War 
.. nd author of Ben Hur 
(4) \~;11,am Ill, born January 
10. Pol died Februarv 1o, 
1~14, married Sally Mosby 
and had se,·en <.:hildren. 
tS) Captam Samuel Grant. 
born t\ovember 29, 1;62 
killed by Indians on Augu,i 
13.17b9. Hisw1fewas L}d1a 
Craig and he is listed as Qe. 
pu~ of the Fir~t .Surve:)or of 
Lincoln County m J7bl. His 
children "U.ere Elizabeth and 
Elijah ,1.:!io marned his firc;t 
cousin Keturah and repre • 
,en1ed Campbell Count}' m 
the Kentuck~ Legislature of 
1810-1818. Granl Couniy. 
Kentuck}' formed from Pen 
dleton in 1820, ,.a, named 
after Captain Samuel Grant 
(b)SquireGrant1sthenext1n 
order of birth being born 
September I, 171>4. but he 
"A-111 be d1scuo;,sed later. t-,) 
Elo,abeth born August 28. 
I 'nS. married John Mnsby 
andd1edJulyl8.1110, (81 
Moses . born October J. 
176S, killed b, the Indians, 
~·uh his brothtr Samuel, on 
Grant's Creek. Indiana Ter• 
nlory, August 13 , 17&9 (9) 
Rebecca Boone . born June 4. 
1774. died in Union County. 
Kentucky. December 7, 
1857 ShemamedJamesLa. 
mondandhadeigh1ch11dren 
of which one daughter mar• 
nedJosephWmstonandhad 
:t::.n Captain James Win. 
is ~~~ir=n~r:;\~h:~~~::,~ 
about here . He wa~ one of 
the few men to :-,urv1ve the 
allack Augu51 19, 1782 .i 
Blue licks . His name is on 
the ~outh 11de of the Battle 
Monumentplacedatthestte 
After fim!.hing school 10 
orth Carolina he was ap, 
po10ted Deputy Surveyor of 
the lands granted to the 
N.onh_ Carolina Continental 
line In 1785, HL\ business 
wa, to ~urvey and l«x-ate 
land,1nNonhCarolina , ren -
ne\se,e. and Kentucky with 
GeneralArm\trong . Jn 1789 
hemarned SuunnaHannat 
the home of his brother 
Colonel John Grant ,n Bour -
bon Countv and \ettled on 
the little- Nunh Fork nl the 
Ll~horn nvcr "here t11 .. f1r\f 
thn.·cl·h1ldrcn"'ere-born In 
1794 he moved 10 Campbell 
Count, ilnd settled near 
W1lmrngton,,.hnefourmorc 
t:hildren "ere born About 
1!!08 he moved the Mill 
Farm, Pond Creek, where.· 
two more children were born 
and h1\,,.1fc Su,annad1ed 
From l!SOI 10 180b he was 
a member of the Kentucky 
Senate. ln 1804 he wa..s com• 
mi.ssioned Brigadier General 
of 1he Fourth Bngade of 
KentuckyM1h11aandm 1810 
he wa, shcnff of Campbell 
Count) when the ~henff's 
JUb earned cons1dtrablc 
more weight than 1t does 
"°" On August JO. 1813 he 
was mustered tn at Ne\o\oport 
and gi~en command of a 
company in Colonel Wilham 
Mountjov's Fourth Kentucky 
Mounted Volunteers in what 
weno1'calltheWarof 1812 
The following letter to his 
son gi,·e\ some indication of 
themeasureoftheman 
Lake Erie. Mouth of Carrying 
River.September 18, 1813 
Dear Moses 
I ha"e put off ,,.·riting to 
)OU for \Orne days to get full 
knowledge of our enterpric;e 
\Ve arrived at the place on 
the 15th inst. 1<here we had 
the pleasure of Seeing Com 
modore Berklev and nine 
01hers of his Majesty 's Of-
ficer,;; and about 400 sailerc; 
and marines Berkley 1s 
badly wounded, and II IS 
thought he "'II not recover 
We took six of their best 
ships, among which was the 
Queen Charlotte and re 
co,.,er. \Ve took six of their 
bestsh1ps.amongwhich¥tas 
the Queen Charlone and 
lad, Provost . Commodore 
Perr)' l'.Ommanded the brig 
Laurence. He had "1th 1nm 
Ill men. All 1<<re killed in 
\\.uunded hut 20. He 1s now 
'Alth U", and \,\,ell. .. , rhey 
\late that Tecum\eh has 
4.000 Indian~. and tht: Brit · 
i!..hand Canad1ansJrC\trong 
and determined to contest 
e\oery foot uf ground with U\ . 
It 1s generall_, belie,ed that 
we \hall have one of the 
'ie,erest battles that "as 
e,erfought m the country. 
A fe" got the Canada fe,er, 
and I discharged them . I 
believe some that I discharg-
ed were sick and others I 
believe "ere not. They are 
your neighbors. and }OU can 
be a Judge when they get 
home lam,orryfor,omeof 
them that went home; the\· 
never will hear the Jastof1i 
John Whne, Thomas Baker 
and Wilham Palmer have 
been unwell. hut are now on 
duty. See Susanna Jhomas 
and tell her that Tomm) 1s 
well and w1\he~ to be re, 
membered to her and the 
c.h1ldren and Basil and 
family.and 1ell 1hem he has 
seen lhe mosl dehghrtul 
country 10 the world and 
feels willing to fight tor It 
All the boy\ "'1sh to be re-
membrred to their friends . 
fsrael intends to wrue. he 
'>8)''> .• _ Make mv best re 
,pectstoW Rcdduk , C. W , 
Wnght. Mr Taylor, Mr . 
Caster ~nd all my neighbor!,; 
who w1\h me well . Tell 
brotherJohnlhavenotseen 
either of hie; boy!I; . but they 
arc:-""ell Gl\·emybestlove 
to Agnes ,rnd Julia and your 
little brother I am, de.tr 
Children, your lo,·10g father~ 
S , A Grant , 
My ancestor, EhJah Hc-rn 
don, Ser\.'ed under Squire 
(;rant 1n thl' a<t1on a, a 
sct.:ond "crxeant and \ome 
time\ ,ccond In command 
¥.ht..·n they met Tcthum -
,ch on Ociober 13, 1813 
anddefea1edandk1llcdh1rn 
at !he Batlle of 1hc Thames 
They stood firm. 
By h,s rirsl wife he had 
the follow10g: Mo..se.s Verner. 
born December II!. 171!9, 
John Hann , born Februal") 
19 1792; Agne, Mosby 
Hann , born 5ep1ember 10 , 
1794; Isreal Boone, born 
June II, 1797; Betsy Julia , 
born March 21, IIIOO; Squire 
Auguo1u,. born February lb. 
1804 ; Wilham Samuel . born 
April 9 , 1807; George Wash · 
mg1on, born September 7. 
lbO'I ; and Woodson Wren , 
born April 25. 1812 . How-
ever. in 1813 Woodson 
Wrcn·s name was change to 
John Hann Grant because 
John Hann, Squire·s second 
son , had died . 
After Susanna's death 
in 1814 , Squire married his 
\C<.:orid w1te. Man· Drum . 
,.,do" of Philip Orum and 
daughter of James and Eliza-
beth Johnson Hos second 
famih· was Susan Hann, born 
Apnl 181b. "ho married 
John Fitch Hill Robert 
McConnell, born September 
22. 1818; Evans Ooz,er 
born September 2. 1821 ; 
and Wac.,hmgton Jacks.on. 
born Apnl 25. 1824. rhe 
naming of the last child 
was no mere whim as the 
following letter sent to him 
w1Jldemon.strate· 
Ci1yofWashing1on. 
Februan 18. 1825 
Dear Sir, 
On )esterday )'Our friendly 
lel!er o f the 20th uh. was 
rccei\-ed It would afford 
Mr,;. J and m\'self much 
pleasure to meet "Ith \'OU . 
and if we t·an make it ~on-
, en1ent will see ,·ou on our 
rt'turn. The public Journals 
will ha\'e advised you of the 
rc~ult of the Pres1den11al 
l.'lecuon Mr. Clay, ltke 
Juda\ of old. it 1S said. 
,old himself and his influe-
nce tn Mr. Adams. and 
,arned a majoruv of the 
Kentuckians "tth him. for 
"hi<.:h tt "as predicted he 
was to receive the appoint-
ment of Secretan ot State. 
This office h» b~en offered 
to him. and it 1s said he 
has a~reed to accept It If 
the citizens of Kentuck" 
submit to be thus bartered 
for office for a damagogue 
they may bid farewell 10 
their freedom, 
Our government rests 
upon virtue . Its pillars, .,.·ou 
,;ee, are becoming rotien. 
and unless repaired by the 
\lrtue of lhe people the 
fair tabnc of hbert) must 
t1mble . 
Mrs . J Joms me m 
respects to you and ,·our 
family. and beheve me to 
be your mo!l;t obedient ser-
vant. AndredJackson 
After the death of his 
,;et:ond wife on September 
II, 1825, Squire Grant 
marned a third time to 
Mr,; . Marl Hickman who 
\un1ved him He had no 
<.h1ldrenbyhcr. 
Th_e record,; 10 the Alex 
andna Court House sho"" 
,er, mu("h civic and pohtit:al 
a.tuvuy on the part ol Squire 
C,rJnt At times his e•Hates 
were \wolten to th~ sue- of 
4_0.000 acres in Campbell 
Count\· alone (lhis includes 
modern Campbell and 
.Kenton Counllc\) and at-re~ 
age 1n Tenne,;see . Howe,er 
thinf,(\ did not ~cem lo ,11:.0 
100 ,.,-11 in the lale IM20 • 
and ••rly 11!)0", be<au~e th~ 
rctord., !thow trcmcndou, 
amounl\ of land b<mg ,old 
,o that ¥then he died on 
1hc 10th of June , 18.JJ in 
a t:hoh:ra cp1dem1<: he had 
le:\\ than J .000 ~ne\. H1\ 
heir\ :.re all named 10 Detd 
Book M. pagr578 . 
Sometime, \o\hen an md1v• 
1dual 1\ ,try "ell known 11 1~ 
a\\Unl(:dth:up<:ople"hobc.·ar 
the same nJmC are rclatn.• 
to him . Unfortunattly. th1\. 
ha, happ~ned to lhe Gran!\ 
bet:au1,cof General and later 
President Grant. Hiram Uly 
\\.e~ . later Uly~\ec; S,1mpson. 
<.,rant wa~ born m Point 
Pleasanl, Ohio on 1822. son 
of Jes.c Root Grant. grand · 
son of Noah Grant Ill. 
des<endanl of Matthew 
Grant who came from Scot-
land to Ma~~achuc;ett,; in 
1630. These two Granl 
families are probably mem · 
bers of the greal Clan Grant 
and th1> can possibly be 
sho"'n by the application of 
1he mono of 1he clan used 
1oday by Lord Patrick Grant 
of Strathspey. 32nd Chief of 
Clan Grant, STANO FAST 
For those of Grant line-
age there is the book The 
Clan Grant bI Or. I.F Grant , 
Clan Gran1 : '441 Hi-Vie" 
Drive , 'olorth Ro,ahon. Ohio 
44133, and Boone Fam,h 
Resear("h Asc-.oc1at1on. Mr\ 
Samuel B . Ingels. -130 
Virgrma A,enue . Kansa!-i 
Cuv. Missouri "4131 tor tur-
ther1mest1gation . 
Sources The Highland 
Clano-Mon<"re,tte .l.c Hicks . 
Collins· H1.ston ot Ken-
tuck,. Kentuck, in the War 
,,r 1813. A Hi"ory i K~n 
tuck, - Clark. The Banon 
Papers . Campbell t uni\ 
Coun Hou!tt.' Rcc0rds The, 
Oe\cf'ndant,;; of the re,, 
dent,. American Fa:-:nhes 
of Brtll~h Desu:nt - Burk.e , 
Kings, Queen,c; ,rnd Pre~1d 
e~b - Bro\\mng . F-r.-..t Fam • 
1hes of .\menL-a . Ennclo· 
ped1a Bntanmra, Bu;ie ·, 
Peerage 
Ronald Brennan 
The Balli< ol 1he Tham,, 
b, L"ol Bennett H Youn 
tfilson Club Pubh\'.atlun 
Page 220 - Grant'~ Com-
pany · Squire Grant, Capt 
am Wilham Dicker,1,n 
Lieutenant; LU\\den Carl 
Ensign; Henr) E. Spillman 
Firsl Sergeanl. Ehjah Hern-
don. Second Sergean,. thar-
les Daniels . Third 
Sergean1 ; \.V1lham Pose, 
First Corporal: Thomas 
Organ, Second Corporal: 
Thomas P. Leathers , Third 
Corporal. 
Pnvates : Cornelius \V 
Andenon. Benjamin J Arn · 
old. Thomas Baker, S\\anse" 
Bo\\lc, . Ellison Brent, 
Thomas 8 . Colc-man, Garrot 
Daniel , TraH~r, Daniel. )1.lhn 
Foster. Peter Gosne". Rob~n 
~::~;;, t~:~!!:~nc J~::;~ 
H~lm..s. Thoma3, J\.enne,d, 
James 1'.cnne,· Thom.1,; 
Kyl< , John Lealhers. Elijah 
Mann . John Mar~hal , Tht)-
mao;, Palmer, \.Villiam p.,1 -
mer, Pc:tcr Peck . Wilham 
R11.:e, John Ru\k , Jame-\ 
Sapp, Tho_mas Thoma,; , 
Jani~, V1~ker,, John 
While . JQseph Wh11e Jo, 
ephWin.!tton . 
Thi, ,,.:io;, one of the battle~ 
of1heWarot 1812 . 
l5llmgtonlni,er th ,n~t 
LIii Ml\ )Un ha, a pamt 
:/; ~~~ t~::e~h!:~ a 
lfl" ,tern-fa d D.1n1d 
~1·3~.1,10leadmgan 
rqualh ,tern-faced i:roup ot 
::; d:;'~n~~ t:nt~~;:-
'(k\.t pKlnfe-r, into Can1p 
1,tll [ounf\ . 1hrough Har · 
n,dsburg and 1hc Cunibcr-
landwp. faced e>treme un -
crn.ainry. thtrcfore. "1th 
dl<tr plO". and ,eed m a 
I .lh<'\C'affl('\IC t>Allh 
tbttr nO ~ in ne hand an . 
pqu1tehtcrall).ho>Ae,er . 
thtir 81bk m the other 
Rehg,on pla-ed a ,ital role 
m tht v.e~tv.ard mo,ement 
t'\tn tlwugh Vtrgm1a . our 
partnt>III< had b, 1·&, 
W.cn av.a} the speaal pn 
ru<g<> of the Anglican 
Chur hand tt ceased to be 
.. pponed b) public taxes 
and1obethe,1a1<church 
Such reform\ "ere recen,ed 
•rth I"' b, such groups as 
Ra.pttsh. "ho claimed 
tbe, had been subJected to 
··spmtua1 l~nnn) • b~ bt)th 
lbe .\n~hcan Church and 
England Congregation · 
aliun There,.., real!) no 
Reg100spersecut1on ' rea 
n to ffiO'\C ...,e~t but hi~ 
ton doe> shov. that amon~ 
the fint tl-Jn~, to be ac 
phshcd m a ne"' 
stttlcment m Cantuc.k." 
"OU.ldbethec-rect1C1n c,t a 
Mccun House · for rehe: · 
10U\\m1cc . ~ 
'1-eacher~ came >Ae,t too 
2nd ,U Ile" counuc-s. are 
fOl'D'ltd m1ni\ters Yl-trc lie 
W:d to mar') ~n the ne>A 
~ ~~,ru~~~~t~ -~~ 
.f! hoo!.c of Wilham 
Allder n m "-C"\'p<,n >Ahen 
i....,. lee ts the first 
pe~gr~ntedahctn\e to 
wltmntze matnmon} in the 
ne,,. lampbcll Counl) He 
~i'tB!pt::~~~rc;,ember of 
In Juh of 11>01 "" Hcnr) 
Blagr,nc haHng prc.duc:cd 
tC\llmnn1ah, that he t'i m 
rcgu1~r communion >Allh 1hc 
~:.~~d ~l~:Ole~m~;:.cf~i~~ 
~:~,~g •o~ct~~·;r~~~")o.c~~ 
hi1..ken and John R ih<:rt\ 
~~n~::ii:~ ~:~"c;,:::f\e?. 
ira~ ~~tl;:m H(;~bB~;g 
:lUnt\ \:ir2m1a but he 
K-:~uc lt. M re~ ( ,uni.,. 
~~~t~ I~ l~Q~H~~~~~~~ 
~~~~"t~~u!ut!.:,"~~~; :~ 
~~~:£t:~~d~au~~'c{r,,';;, 
i'.': ,;;', Lu~~~~~',H ~ :'.~~~'." 
btll( thc,an:allmCamp 
~·.~, ~u~~~a,:~ c~::;~~c~~ 
~::,~" ~~:~~~/'f :lt;:p(J~ 
to tx:c l>1<lcn h1term lf:IO} 
~l~nq•h~n~,•1:.,~! ~tt}~~h~ 
~'.~~:~~M?: 
R:,~~\t Chur<.h on L1ckt"r1 
~::~r.'.~!~ ~:~~'"~ ~~::~ 
nu.:n110ncd in •n IKll'S 
ikcd Hlmt·n·r , the fin,t 
rt'L·orJ m Camphdl Count, 
h tn 1 04 ,,hL'"'n 1,ham Pn.• 
"'i (11 \kr'-t"r CL1unt, Ubr 
flld,burg) KL·ntud.., ~c:l\.., to, 
-tO ,hilling, t{"i \\1ll1am l,o~· 
ne,. Ot'.'ac-on to the Bru,h 
C'rc-d. ',o\'1ct~ ut th Bapu,t 
Churl'h, and h1, ,ul'l.'e",l1r, 
m oltiu.:, 2 ~h.rc, '11 IJ.nd ,m 
Bru,h lr('('l.. ad101mn~ Jr,hn 
Clari,.', and RL1hcrt .Sutwn, 
,unn Thl.' 1 Ol tran,alt 
hlfl \\J..., prohabl~ n,, nwn..~ 
thjnJ hand,hah·. a gl'ntlt.:· 
man·, agrn'mL·nt, that \\a, 
rL·~ulan1l'drn lMl-t 
l\.m1\\mgthe\·undttwm,ot 
the time It I\ m1t hard to 
1ma,emc tht ml'mbcr~ c..:t1m 
mg tL1 the rou~h.hc\\n log 
cabin earning: their nfle5, 
,inn.~ there \\3~ danger. 
An e,2mple 1s 5,ho\\n in 0(t· 
obcr ot 1801 "hen Joseph 
D11.:ll'n 1~ granted an 8 
~hilling b(,unt~ b~ the count~ 
court fora""olfshead 
B, 1820 the Brush Creek 
Church \\aS f'-1rmmg an 
a5,s,,c1ation \\1th others The 
Per5,1mmon Gro\e Records 
Bool. of Mai 20, 1820 has 
the follo"tng encn: .. The 
Chur'-h agree to send to the 
follo\,mg Churches ,1z Lick · 
ing Four Mile . T"'el-e Mile 
Bank Ltck, Wilmington. 
Cru1s Creek for the same 
council that the, sent us 
before and onL~ more or as 
man} more 35, the, ma~ 
thml best 10 their \\t.5,dom 
to Ci.et \\Ith U"> at our next 
mtet10g of bus10e5,5, to gt\C 
counc1l m am Ca\C \\C la, 
bcforethem"ea~rceto._end 
the folio"' mg member~ 10 
V\.1lm10gton Bnh J l1hn H 
Cald"ell to Banklu:k Broth 
\\:m L1p5,1,:oml" to Four Mile 
Broth John Dn,dak to 
l\\the '-11Jc Brn1h Wm Go._ . 
nc, to L1Lli.in~ Broth ~1c.h1.. las 
C.hcrr, t1 Cru\eS (rcc-k 
Brrth R'-bt \ D1tkl11 to 
Bare LC"tlers" 
H, "ner, all \\a""- not v.f:11 
at Bru,h Creek Bap11't1 
(hurth becau,c c,n ,\pnl 15 
1h20 • the follo>AIO~ Breth 
ermg \\3i. excluded ,11 
Broth Jo~eph D11..li.en for 
sJ,mg 1hat 1hc, ""ere 1he 
(hurc.hand refu5,1ngtol·1 
lht: Chunh haH" tht• Book 
and raling .iga1ni.t 1h<.• 
Church and Counul and dl't · 
ordul\ k.1i\mg h!'t !.Cat in 
1hc<hurch." -[h1'id1dnot 
la"1 long bccau')C ·'At a ,all 
Mc.:c·t1ngulthc.: maJ ntyJnd 
n11n(Jr1t~ cif Bru,h ( n:ck 
Church Jt the hou,1.: c,f 8n)lh 
Jo,c.:ph Diel.en., on 1hc I Ith 
ol \ep1 1620 "1u11I) a~r« 
to bur) all d1tf1cuh1lS and 
unite 10,zc:fh<.:r in onl' ho,h 
a,5, u\ual Aho to <,ran! c.:a<h 
other<, Lct1crs of <11,mt<,s 
wn 1\ nqucst d \1g11 db', 
order ol thl' B,,d., \o\m 
MonlJi?Ue \llt!.t J.imc\. 
U1dtn ' 
PIJn<, " nl Jhc.111 ho" 
C\Cr fir an ai.s0<1a11on 
b<:.JU...,l on lune 17 lk20 , 
The (uunctl hcrng lu1mu1 
J (unim11tLC the. (hurch 
lau1 hl'iun 1h1 (c,mm1tll'l 
1h pr0Hcd111g of there 
nu:c.:11ng l•f April 1C:.1h J/ii20 
Jnd accordint,.: w 1ht \tall 
menh ot thL muH1\ \aid 
bdvrc u<; \\t: aid tht.~ had 
dun right a1m,ol mlmhtr, 
tr•m fthllr <l1uf(ht\ a'li 
ht:lp llck111g Jo\cph \11l"dl 
l).nu1 R 1'l l nah l ,d"•rd\ 
R11bcr1 War tour "11lt 
John Bt:al \t1h H,nklt"\ John 
\lutn~ John t, M1lkr '>am 
,1d Bd,11 [homa, B a1itah, 
BJnkh<k <..icoq,;t" Vilt· Juhn 
Ldm,in~ Hl·nn Hurndon 
lh1ah \:11,;cJo,hua\andn'.'li 
ll'L1nard Oenrnr5,c, Cru1i.1, 
Cr ·d. Wm . Hume, Enoch 
'-foq:an\amuelPa,, W1l 
lrnrng111n .1ohn Ta\ lor J,,hn 
\\1Lt1th \\.m . On.:ut Durman 
Wh eh,r" 
I-rum the Hl~lon or the 
Baptisb in Kent~ck) h~ 
!'ran~ M Masters page 2~S 
\\l' find thl~ h,llo"ing . lhl'I 
\"o<.-1jt1on (Campbell (\, 
uni\) \,a, con'tlltutc:d at 
Bru,h (rct'L Chun.:h on 
Frida, . St·ptt-mbn 21. tb27 
l1 f t·1ghtchurchc') \\Ith J47 
llll.'ffibl'r't con!tt1tut1ng 
the hL1d\ \\l'rC L1ding. ml\\ 
{.\1\d 5pnng,. Four Mile . 
BJ.nk Lic..:k W1lmmgton, 
Bru'>h Creek, l\\ehe-M1le 
\lc,andna . and Flo"er 
lrccli.. The ordained mm 
11i.tcr!t "ho ministered to 
thc!tt.· churches were Robert 
Ware. Elam Grizzle. George 
\ '11.:c, Wilham Gosne\, John 
Sccphcns. George ·Graden 
and John Ta,lor Elder John 
Stephens "'as elected Mod· 
erator and sen-ed in that 
pos111on, \\Ith the exception 
ofone,ear.unt1IIS40 
The Histo11 goes on to 
state that "A spmt of d1s -
cordanddissenttonpre"alled 
in the Assoc1at1on from its 
organtzat1on. extending O\.-er 
a period of about 12 )ears , 
\\h1ch great!~ retarded us 
gro\\th. The first d1sturban · 
cc v.a\ caused b, the Ale~ · 
ander Campbell d1"1s1on b) 
"hllhthechurches lost more 
1han the, had gamed be-
t"cen the ,ears 182"' and 
lbJJ Soon after this 
d\\15.Wn the ""ork of the 
.\,!,lH.:1at1on "as paralyzed 
h\ the determined opposit · 
wn of thl.' large anu-m1!.310n 
mintirll\ tn the churchc:5i . In 
PQlJ the organtLat1on of 
B1hk S11(1ct1c,;, \\3\ prc,cnt 
...:d 10 11. but nothm~ came 
(_)tll· 
' Thi tollo\\ing )Car. then: 
"c:re appomted li)ur · ,earl\ 
mcl"I ng··• to be hc.:ld dunng 
the ~uccet.:dtn~ Har 1 ht.' 
\UhJCC1 of l'mplo,ing one or 
more preacher, to labM 10 
the di:,tllutc place, tn the: 
1urit,,r..- ot 1hc .\,\octallon 
"a' dl't(U't~Cd \0 thl' ""-l.:'t\100 
of lk.15 II \\3\ a~n·ed 10 
1tppo1n1 a mcl.'ltn~ 1n be.: 
hc.:ld .11 Bru">h Creek (hurLh 
1ht· hilltl\.,ing 0Lwhcr' 10 
(t1n~1dcr the pwpntl\, or 
1mpropr1d\, 11f ,citing at 
hht:rl\ 11ncor I\\O min1,1cr 
inJ,t hn-thnn . to dl'\Oll' 1ht:1r 




1h1-. mt·el1ng 11 "J' agrt:l'rl 
10 kt tht mallt:r rn1. • 
',,Jmt c,t lhl.'olher famtht: s. 
"ho had mcmhcr,htp 10 the 
Bru~h (red. Baptl'tl 
(hurc.hv.c.:rel1p\Ct1mh, 
(41,1c-r . M.u11n Bmk"l·II 
\ha-A , U.t"~n. lorld . Rar 
don HJrrl!toll , Recd HtH·I 
( oJIJrd Bri~g\, \hanc. .1nd 
\hhot1 
lu 1lu 11-,M) land ..... a, 
puuha'lil"d ntar v.htrt' 1tu.: 
prtM·nl Pt·r,1mm11n (,r11\t' 
Bap11,1 ( hurch ~,and, and 
Bru,h ( rct.k ( hurLII \\a\ 
1clocatu1 In Ma\ 111 lk'"'O 
1h1 diurch h.1d hn·n rt· 
11an1L·d Ptf\lll\llHHI (,ro\t 
lht <hurch , h\1Y.1.:\Cf. hLld 
111k ll"I lhl old (hun:h land 
unt1! Jt1..i~ "htn 1ht" ~o lt1 11 
(he ruks. 111 tht churi;:h 
mu,1 haH' undl·r1itnnt• 11ml· 
,hangt\t1,cr1hcl.t!tlcc·n1un 
anct 1hrn ~u.utt·f't On Junt• 
21 IX40 Ma, Paul \\J"i. c11. 
,ludtt1 lromlhl dnir,h upon 
tht d1argc of danllnl( \ht 
"''~ n,11,rnt \ ptl-mhn IS 
lk4~ Jnd d1t·d 111 Ottnht r 
111 \IHI.! ,\l;o I.I \tnt:O'\ 
This Log Cabm shown on the 1883 Atlas as that of 
N Schusler Located on Decoursei Pike near Whites Road 
Through the generoslly of Mrs . Juanata Caldwell 
Lewellen. Route J. Box 3008 Decoursey Ptke. Covington. Ky .• 
The Heritage Village Committee of A .J . Jolly Park . Mrs . Anne 
L. Deuschle ChatrPerson, Mr. Paul Fehr and Mr. Allen Nie 
appointed b) Mr. Richard E. Young have acqutred this beauti-
ful Log Cabin to add to our Hentage . 
Oui: association with Mrs . Lewellen came thru . Mrs . 
James W (Pal) Wolcott of JI 14 Elmwood . Edgewood . Ky., 
Genenolog1st and Historian who is helpmg us de'olelop our 
Heritage on the West Side of the L1ckmg . 
N. Schuscer mamed Lonnda While. the daughcer of 
George and Mattlda McCollum While. who were mamed Nov-
ember 14, 1827 b) Elam Grizzel the Bondsman Asa . McCollum . 
March 7, 1837 George While sold Asa . McCollum 51'/, 
Acres on Decourse\ Creek 
h is indicated 1h1s Cabm was ongmally bu1h East of the 
present locaoon o,erlook.tng the Licking R1,·er and >Aas pro-
babh 1he home of George While 
We have a James White tno record of a relat1onsh1p to 
Jacoh and Conyers While) who \\3S located on the L1ck.1ng 
R1\.-·er at the mouth of Riffel ( ree~ ""h1ch enter, the east side 
of the Lil.king on the heel of Grants Bend on the \.\e~t side 
\\hKh "JU5,t cac,1 of the cabin l0i.:at1on \\'e therefore ,uspect 
that George White may be the son of Jame~ 
8) Wm , R. [Rus) Ste,en, 
lhl' Bru,h CrL•t·k Chunh \ln the farm of Jt\hn L,,ken 
nn l11.lnt R1lad BL·hmd lhl' ...iding t1n the north ea,t 1.··t:lrnCr 
nf 1h1, hl·au11lul f.lrm rl·,Hfrn1.e thl' l\\tl ,1t1n log L"hurc·h, a, 
<ll'\t.nhed ti, \.1r J,1hn l11. krr1 . appt·Jr, hl he hp1cal ot the 
',,.hu,tnc.,hin ahmt 8, V\.ni R tRu,1 \te,c.~n, 
\\a\ d1\nll~~ed on \.far h 14 , 
144:lh lor ru11n111• a 1l.1n 
hall \\otolc,tLrnjl\h.ne 
ch.tngcd ,111'-c..' 1h ~un tt1tm" 
11mc."'\ol 11'01 , h1111ht. tum!J. 
Jllcnl.11 ta,th n·ma1ns thl· 
,1111.: lht .1ht1\(. 
lllh•lnl,11101\ \\.I~ Uf'phnf h\ 
M.irg.11d H.1rtm.111 
1111 HH 'NO INl, 01· A 
l Htl RlH ( ' \RIHM,I 
Ml·lllOOI\I 
H, k.,ln,thl Hrtnn.t.n 
• lhl"i hhlLnturt.· math th1" 
.:!41hdj\ 11! l>t. ·mhlr,n lh 
)l'Jr 111 our Loni 110t.' 1hou'i, 
.rntt l'l~hl hundrt·d :.iml 
lurh 1hrn• hl'l\l.l'("I\ H11ah 
llnntlon ~\ ( a1hcnm Hern 
lion h,., \\lit • ,11 !ht• (.,1unh 
nl ( .unpht.·11 in thl ~CJ.IL' nl 
~n~;''il~1~~H1~
1 
I ~~\\n °~~1h~tl 
l.tr,111 IJmt.·, Hnndnn , 
\ (' l.n.n.tnd\\m I ~t·\, 
m.rntru"t t,m1ru,ttvr1ht.: 
use, and purpchl\ hntin 
titer ni1.n11o nnt .,11 •I the 
<,,unh til t.tmphcll 1n lhc 
\\Ult' ol t\ c.·nlu\ ~\ ,lh1rc,a1d 
11llht:11thc.·1party,1lnt'i'l'th 
th.ti the- ,a1,1 f tkrnd\,n 
.inti t.1htn1m: t·krmh111 h1, 
"1lc ln1 ,t1H1 in n,n..,.dl·rat 
11H1 ti! till' ,um ,11 \10\' d,,11:ir 
,rC'l"h"ltlth1·mmh.,mlp,.od 
h,t,'-' ~l\t"n ~r.11111.·d har 
J<dlllt'l\ MIid rclc,;.hl"\\ C'tln 
hr,nnl .ind c,in\l"H.:tl .a 
nr1.11nl11t,1rrarC'l'il1lland 
,11u.1tt· htn • .rnd tie,n~ in 
tht· l,1un1, nl1 .... tJlt.: .1t\1n· 
,.1111 ~ounll ti \ . l'itHtC'd a, 
t,,lhl"' tt1 \\II HCl(lnllttH,:. di 
J ,1ah• ,1,1 the \1,.al1.1 Ko.id 
\ C:.() dq:rl't'\ \'\ Ill pole.·, 
111 lt ,t.t .. t• tht·n N,lrlh. 40 
tlq.:rn., \\~ pole.·, 1,1 j ,ta._, 
c.o,w c-, ....., .... J4 
th•= !i()d<lrtt E 10 
polu ,tu< 1h<no, ) ~ 
d<,rtt> E8pole,, w th< b<J· 
inninJ ('(\fTla1nina and laid 
out for OM half lltt of 
land ••. txk,n 1n1 or 1n an, 
•u appc-na1n1ns unto lhC'm 
the. said tru ttts and t~n 
suc«'uon in offict: fott"n 
ID tni t that IM°~ \hall C'ITC1 
& build or 1.:au h .l be 
C'ttnr-d & l'tu1lt thert"On a 
hou\l' or pl1'"-e of "'orsh1p 
fortheuseofthe mtml><" 
of the Methodt>I Ep"«•pal 
Church 1n t he United Sratt s 
c,f ArtKnc1 ... Su 1..·h 1~ the 
"onlagc found ,n ~dS..,ol 
Q. pp. 1· ~.1,7 at th< Ale x· 
andria Coun HC1use 1n Camp· 
bell C1..'Unt~. Kentucl~ that 
establtshed th< Mt. Gilead 
Methodist Chun: h, nov. 
called the Canhag• United 
Methodist Church , on Car-
thage Road. 
Tberc 's more to the ong-
1n1J mdentutt : On Fcbruaf) 
12. 1844 Wm . M ·c,.man 
andJohnH Nel,on, Justx.'Cs 
of tM ~•« for Ca mpbell 
Co. got a s tatement from 
Cathenne Ht mdon , apart 
from her husband . that she 
agrttd to th< land trans-
act ton and relinquished her 
dv~er nghu . Some of the 
rest of tM indenture dea ls 
~ uh 11\r- GencraJ Confercn~ 
of the Method1St Ep1S<Opal 
Church , ho~· .... acanc.es to the 
ntncmembcrtrustecs arc to 
be selected and replaced 
that thc prcacher 1srocast 
the uc brcakmg \/Ole that 
the trusttts may mortgage 
t~ premi~ lo rais,c money 
or the) can sell the pr<ml5· 
~to raisc monev. 
The church .,:as orgamzed 
at tM home of El iJah Hern -
don on Washington Trace 
Road and the first church 
"as soon built on the don-
ated land . In 1900 a ne,. 
church was constructed on 
that sue and rcgularservke5 
were held there unt il 1961 
whcnthe prcscntchurch was 
completed. 
Some of the pastors who 
ha\·C scr\l cd thcchun:hare 
J.W. Gardiner, RE. u,e, 
T.W. Barkcr.J M Johnson , 
W.L. Seib). 0 B Cook , 
W. H. Newkirk . J R Nelson , 
S.J Bradle} . R.B. Baird . 
S. W Dean . R. J ordan. V.L. 
Moore. Wright. Ltt, W.S 
Mitchell . C.W. Pi low. G.E. 
Graden, H.J Hcrvcv. N.C 
Gray J H Am,bun, L 
Ada ms. G. W. Cook," W L. 
Taylor, C.N Helph1n,t1ne . 
M H Richardson, ML 
Sm,th. W. H.Lester 
A Sabbath Sdmol,.asone 
of the fir~, order~ or bu\1. 
ne!.s as tht: folto,ung '"-Ill 
dcmon!i.trate · "' Where.-, the: 
~t GIiead S•bba1h S<hool 
as\<X.1a110n "h1ch or~an11ed 
Dec. 21. 1!!45. aod nut being 
undtrtht"d1rett1onof an'i 
branc'1ofthe c.hurch deem\ 
11 c:r.pcd1t-nl to adopt 1hc 
follo.1ng rules by ,.h,ch to 
~O\crntht lnsthuoon 
ha Rnoh,ed that 1hc 
Schoulm'wariably be CiJ>('nc:d 
by reading a ponmn of tht-
Word of God . The.- T~acbcr\ 
and Scholars S1rK1ly confor 
:1~~1r\~rp the a:,mmon rule 
2nd Resol"cd th .. t 1hey 
then pnx:ccd 10 bu,mc\\ in 
rcgularordcr : calhtothcir 
respt:e11vt clU\C'5, ob,crv1ng 
lht s1nctc,1 docrum during 
the hour1, of ~hool care-
. fu 11ya'-o1dmglaughing.tallr. 
ing , oranvthmg 1h1t.1 has:rn 
1mmoraltendancv 
3rd RtM•ht.d that the 
Tcachc-rs, ,hall _d1ligemh 
a ttend to their dut) acrord -
rng to the nature of the m-
stitu11on 1mpressingupon the 
minds of their Scholars the 
strict obsen-ance of the 
Sabbath . d. good orde r. 
each keeping the ir seats unt il 
regularl)'d1smissed . 
4th Resolved that no 
person shall be allo.,ed to 
\ Ote onan)qu~tion""ho has 
nothis orhernameregularl) 
rrrorded as members of the 
lnsotution. 
5th Resolved that all 
spectators ar< respectfull> 
·50Jie1ted to conform to the 
foregoing rules & regulat · 
ions " 
The rtt0rd of th< first 
Sund•) School Association 
meeting has survi\-Cd . " The 
Record of the Proettdings of 
the Sabbath School Assoc-
iation ~gan and held at 
Mt . Gilead meeting house 
Dec 21st . 184S. After the 
meeting being opened by the 
Sup<nntendant they pro-
cttded to business and the 
follo.,ing persons v.ere duly 
elected by the Assoeta11on·· 
For Librarian . T. F _ Tarvin ; 
Assistant to (Librarian). S.T 
Bartlov. : Directors. Thomas 
Bartlow: Wm . J . Newman . 
& Richard Tamn Jr Fe-
males. Mrs. James Newman 
a nd Ml5s Ehzabeth Ma -
haffey. The said Directors 
to meet the following Sab -
bath at 9o·clock a m . at the 
church Adjourned . J ohn 
Mahaffey. Supennte nde nt 
T F . Tarvin. Secretary . ' 
This. of cour~. md1c-ate~ 
that the first Mt. Gilead 
Method ist Church \I.as built 
andinuse . 
On Apirl I I. 1847 mone, 
"as appropriated to pu~. 
chaM.'IOquec;tllin books.a 
note book, and a Supennt · 
endent.\bookforth<:useof 
the 3\\0<.1a1ion. The follO'l4-• 
rng\4trech<>\entobetca • 
cher, and their da\SC'l .:tre 
h\ted Oa.,s #1. G.T Tru\ • 
ddl , Tea,her - J Ceathl·ean , 
~a~ ~~~t~7:·n~ ~oh1n3 ~:~ : 
nc; (la,, Ill . G.C. Pan\h 
leachu. Do1,.,1d D. Ci-irk, 
J W Mahaff<) , f .A B•n · 
~;~,~. L.:~1~:v~~;AS.~ 
Trusdtll ;,.nd WR Ne\4 
~:a~ht~:a:a::·H~k\;H~k~ 
P..r1,h M.A. B.tnlo"'" ~ 
Mahaffey N 8. Tan.in : and 
r~}~h, ~Ert ;~~i@ 
~,in ; F.D Hcrndc.n . Cla\, 
,,5 , E.M Herndon . Tea,her, 
C, B Mahalky , J E Ht<k, . 
A.A. Tarvin. G F. Sten , 
('n\ G F. K her ; and An 11t 
..\ Tanin Cla,, "10, G .W 
~l';_e ~ ('!~:~~~rA 1· ~ ~rk_\~ . 
J H Newman; H B Tarvin 
a nd E F. Tanm . Class #7, 
SS. Ne"'man and H .B. trus-
dell. Teachers ; GW Cath· 
cart ; James Tarvin . D. Par-
ish : H Hicks , B F Wil · 
Iiams . Thomas Parish , R 
Tan in . & Wm . Htcks . Class 
#8 . S.T Ban lo"' , Teache r. 
E. Parish . Wm . T. Ne ... man , 
J . Herndon , and G.F Bart · 
JO\\. 
O"er the\'earsthetrusrees 
acquired 13nd for a new 
ccmeterJ . a parsonage . and 
the site of the present build· 
ing . In the year 1953 the 
need for Sunda} School 
rooms and extens.ive repair 
on the church built m 1900. 
"h1ch s tood across the road 
from lhe present site . was 
inevita ble . A comm1n ec was 
formed to investigate and 
make plans for these needs 
to beme1. Plans "'eredra\\n 
and approved for the add -
~: ~s . of Sunday School 
In the mea ntime a lady 
of the church . Leota Dtcken . 
Y.ho by nature \\85 no t one 
to push fornard and take 
the lead , contacted each of 
the church families individ -
ually. as to the possibility 
of bu1ld1ng a new s truct ure 
Sht met with very little 
oppos1t1on. a lthough it ca me 
as a !!.hock to most famili es 
" ho \.\C re a pproached . She 
rcce1i.ed assura nce of coop -
eration C\·e n though the re 
"as doubt al thi s sudden 
turnofe,·ents . 
A Building Co mmntee 
"as formed cons1st1 ng of 
Leota Dicken, Chair man. 
J . J Whuc Sr .. Treasurer; 
L\d1a Nordy,id; M ildred 
Moore: Ahin Moore: and 
Gerald Moore The pastor 
of the c.:hurch at th at time 
1,J\ Rei. C N. Helphinstine. 
v.hu n,ope ratcd fu lh \\ Ith 
1h1\ u1mm11tec An Arch1-
tl'<..1 , Charle, L Hildreth , 
:: ~~l ~m~l;)r~~d a~~~~::d .plan; 
lt,aninthc: amount of S:l0 .000 
\.\J\ tali.to frtim thl Bani,. of 
Alexandria o n Marc.h 1Q 
19h(.l. lhl' loan v.a , pJ1d 
111 lull J \ of April 19, 19.,0 
Jhcre\loasadc:d1<. at1onand 
Notl Burnrng ~tn1u· hl'ld 
at the 22nd Annual Home· 
con11ngonJunl .. . ,~ .. O 
No mattu h1t\\ nlUlh 
thing'\lh..injll' , lhcrl· 1,~omt'• 
thin~ that ah\ot~\ n: main, 
lhl amt Nnt to lhl· park , 
llljllot , "h•lh\,a\thl' \lll 
11! the 1900 c.hurl·h , \\ the: 
~'.:~,l~~~,~~IL·;~ i'~~ 11:.~.~~·t/~~t 
~~1 ~hnld \~~~h~11~1~h;· 1~:.r~,~:~ 
11rl· th1,; Kfa\t"~ and hl·Jd · 
'\lunL· .. 11f EhJah dOd C.a.th , 
l·nnt Ht·rndnn '4ho \t.ant"d 
II all The\ v.ould approH . 
Gt·orgt:WashingtonFamilv 
In Campbell Count y 
It i, v.ell knov.n that our 
fir,t Prl,idcnt had no c: h1ld 
n :n uf hi, ov.n , he did . 
hov.c\C.: r . ha\-e a ,tcpch1ld . 
Juhn Parke (u~t1\ , ~on of 
Ma rtha bv he rlirst husband , 
10 ha"c dc~tcndant s t race · 
abl e to toda) . What we· re 
cum:crnedwithhe re, though . 
"the WASHINGTON famil y 
name . 
George Washington had a 
younger brother Sa muel "'ho 
marned Mildred Thornton 
and we re the parents of 
Thornton Washington 1758-
1788 . Thornton marned his 
4th cousin Frances Tov..-ns h· 
end and was the fathe r of 
Samuel Washington 1787-
1867 who married his 2nd 
cousm Catherine Townshend 
and died in Delhi . Ohio bul 
was buried in E\"ergreen Ce· 
mete ry in Southgate . Camp· 
be ll Co .. Kentucky. This 
Samue l Washington, grand· 
sun of George Wash,ngton ·s 
brothe rSamuel.is theance s· 
to r of the Washington,. and 
o ther families of Campbell 
Co 
Samue l and Cathenne may 
ha,e had 13 childre n . but we 
"''II deal he re "'ith only the 
ones "ho have descendants 
in Campbell Co. or were in 
Campbell Co. Those Child-
ren are (I ) J ohn Thornton 
Augustine Washington 1812· 
1888. 12) George Washington 
1815- 1857.( ) ) Manha Dand · 
ridge Washington 181 7- 1881. 
14) Marta Washing.ton 1823-
)9()1, (5) John Francts Wash-
ington 1826- 18'17. and (6 ) 
Cathenne To.,ns he nd Wash-
ing ton 1834-19lb. No,- we 
can proceed with the des-
cendants of these c htldre n , 
in order Unless the) ha ve 
done some thing me morable. 
I am going to omn those 
Y. ho left no descendant s, who 
d ied unm3Tried . or died 
young. 
( I ) J ohn Thornton Aug us-
tine Washington ma rried at 
Lexi ngton . Ky . J a nua r) 20, 
1839 to Ade laide J osephine 
T1bbats 1822-1893. and died 
a t Newport May 8, 1888 . 
They Y. e re the parents of 
El11abeth >< ho married J oh n 
Bari) Tay lor of Ne v.port, 
K) "'ho died in 191 4. (Eliz. 
abet h died m Nev. pon in 
19 17 but there were no 
c. h1ldren) and John Thorn -
ton Wa.h,ngton 1852- 19 10 
" ho married Agat ha T1m -
mond\ and \\I\ the father of 
Sett) Was hington and 
mot he r of Patrira Truesdell 
b Feb . 20. 1n2 "ho 
married Kenneth Dav,\· 
\ll~=~l~(~~\r~.:p~:~~t:~<~:r~ 
1nCulpq>t:rCo .. \:J JJnuan 
2. l~IS and mJrricd. 1 ~ hi\ 
.,l'n,nd " 1fe. Martha Ann 
D0\0111n(amphdl ((l Ma\ 




from lkQ .. unt,I JQ{)~ . Ht· 
S~:i.':Ji:n~~:~ ::i~::~::~~~:.~ 
lht· murdu 1,t Ptarl Bnan 
2i'.h:;~:~•; ",~!£",~,et:i 
, un ~. Ne... W1l11 am Wa!<i h 
:~~ton and Alfred W a\h1n1< 
tJ) Manh a Dandridge 
Wa~hing ton wa\ born 1n 
Virginia Au~ust 18 17 •nd 
died Ma> Ill , l !Sl! I and"'" 
the an~c, trc:" of m.tn \' 
Ca mpbe ll Co . fam,lt<·, She 
ma rrit d her firM husbc1nd 
Alle n Thoma, John,on 1n 
C ulpe pe r Co . Va .• in 1832 
Tht:\' had one \on Frann, 
Thoma\ John\on Her \et· 
ond marriage look plalt an 
Campbe ll Co . on May 14 , 
1838 to George Wa.h1ngton 
Carmack 18 12-Apnl 18%. 
They "'ere lhe paren" ol 
7 children . 5 ,on, and 
2 daug hters; Lu<) Ella 9 30 
1840-3 , II 19 13. Mary Ehza . 
be th 9 15- 1843-3 19 190\I , 
Samuel J ona lhan 5 4 1849-
9 11 1896. George Wash · 
ing ton Cutt er. J ohn Thorn -
ton . Wil ha m Ed.,ard. and 
Hug h Knox Carmack "'ho 
died ) 14 1928 
Luci Ella Carmack 1840 
19 13 · ma rried George F. 
Truesdell a nd had Mana 
W ashing ton Truesdell "'ho 
marr ied Ed>< a rd Holmes and 
beca me the mother of Man , 
Ella Truesde ll. George 8. 
Ha m e t. Da\ld . Elizabeth . 
Wilham . a ndflorenc:e W ash -
mg ton Hol me, . Na nc} Ehza -
be th Truesdell "'ho mamed 
John Mille r and beca me the 
mothe r of Geors,a Anna . 
J ohn Br\on. a nd Alfred M il · 
lcr ; Ma rtha Da nd ridge Tru · 
esdell "' ho mam ed Charles 
Summers a nd became the 
mot he r of He rbcn Spencer 
a nd George Fletcher Sum -
mers , Dr W ilham Truesdell ; 
Bett, Truesdell "'ho ma m ed 
W illiam P,e and became the 
mot her o( Herbert Truesdell 
P) e ; or He rben Hoffm an 
Truesell married his cousin 
Bett) Washi ngton and \\ IS 
the fa ther of Pat ricia . men-
tioned abme ; Solomon Tru e-
sd ell a nd his t"'m M>1h1as . 
\\ ho marned. first. his c.:: ou -
sin Bla nche Tra\er and sec · 
ond l, . Moll\ Nelson ; and the 
laSI c hild of lun Ella ond 
George Flct,her Tru esdell 
\\ as George Fle tcher Trues · 
dell Jr 
Man Elizabeth Car m uk 
1!143- 1909 mamed 12 ; 
18b5 J ohn Fra,ne Tra,er 
2 lb 1822- 1212 18Q5 
Their children are ~fan ha 
Fra~nc Tra\er "he.~ ma rn ed 
10 JI 18'l-l John Ste,e11s 
and bec.:-ame, the m,'\t he r (If 
Joh n Tra\cr Sle\en~ 12 11· 
ltNS. 1 IJ 1q; 4 v.ho married 
OrJ Cnn and ht'cJmt- th t· 
lathl' rnfMarthaLou~teH· n, 
\\h,, married Charle, Nt)(.' rt 
lt' r . Tht·\ had 1\\0 t· h lld -
r~n G\\ e n "ho ntJrrll' d J ett 
fp., I,. ;rnU thn had a d .1u!!h · 
tn , t\: 1m~nl~ \ 1t'klt' " h,1 
m.1rnn1 R,,n.1ld ')p.1uld10~ 
.indlhl\ha,e.1 ,1,n , l\'. r,1.:n 
Thl' 1nd dJu~hll'r E- mma 
\1, .111 \tl' \ t.· n, , marnl·d r\ nd 
Tl' \\ \tdtan lhn hadl\\ O 
Lhlldrt.·n , \1\1..111 m .1 rr1~ d 
R11.h.1rd \h.1rd1 Jn d th , 
h.n e J , 1111 \tn t.·n \1 d or 
ff '.i(/i::;1:(J'.'.; 
~:\,)~'. h )):.~.~~~-,.:~·::1:;'~~~; 
~~r1:': ·R~~t~,:·1,:·~~; ~:~~::ff'.; 
\\.1ll1ani.l , Rt:ilc..·\ lhn hJd 
~~:::~~:~~:~;~ · x~::~~r~;~ : 
n m1inut.·d on P.t.l.:t l .' 
eaa,p!KD C-ty HJ-,. Pa~ )S 
R 1IC) marncd Ruth C,al 
brauh and had nc Mm 
W ilham I Reiley 14ho mar 
ned \h ir1 y Yelton and they 
have l'-'O htld ren, Su,anne 
M ane and v. ,1. am r & 
O ra l cna ),aver II lo IIWJ 
"ho married John R Ju h 
ford 
~a muclJonathan <armac 
1&4~ I % married A n 
Ward and ><as rhe fath 
o1 0.t. lli \! U .ane Ahce or 
r,. , M )rt lc and Robert 
armaclr. 
C,eorge Washingt n(utter 
{armac Ir. marncd Samzna 
Elba !', e,.1.rrl. Their Child 
rcn a rc R1rhard Carma l 
M aude Ca rmac k. "'ho mar 
ned R= T rue..dell and 
became the mother of LA,ona 
and Louis , Robcn Carmack, 
Ena W ashington Carm2c-
"'ho married B,Hn clson 
and became the mOlher cf 
Thoma \ 8 .a.m. '.,\, es1ey and 
Ruth !'< elson ; Alice C•rma , 
Frank Carmack, H,,,.ard 
Carmad ; and Mary Ehza• 
beth Carmac -..ho mamed 
Gro\ e r Painter and became 
the mothe r of Arleen and 
Alfred Pain te r. 
J ohn Thornton Carma 
marT1ed Emma Sha-. and 
became the father of 1.oa,. 
Vernon Carmad and grand 
fath er of Craig and Mary 
Wash in gton Carmack 
Hu gh Knox Carmack ,.ho 
died m 1q2 mamed 
Cora Reth!) As )OU C"3n ~ 
Ma rtha Dandrtd. Washmg· 
ton Carmad I 1· I I a 
thl' ancc5,tress of man\ fine 
fam 1h.,.; of Campbell ·co I 
al,o fed confident that I 
nll\')1.:d some l h 
,.polug11.:, 
t 4) ',.1ana Y,ashmeton 
l>orn I 23 tn Culpeper Co 
\'a marrtL-d tn ( ampbell 
C.,. ~1ar h I' I • t 
.l a mes E· Par. f port 
.'> he had~ ,on and' daugh 
tt:r and died m •port 
in JCj() L f nun-·eh I 
hJ,c rm ,him .. Lf her de 
nda nh "h(" d l>e quue 
numerou~ 
1, 1 John Franc" \\ash 
m ~ton " btlrn aboUt i.20 
and re rr1cd Ham l n 
Co Ohto June 1,54 t 
l lcJntrB \fa,ti nzte 1 T' 
, ·, H d1ro n Mm 
ph is Tenn _ pt ' I ,· 
.ind ,,a ... t~C' (,,11h f \IJ.n 
\\ a ... hm ton " "a born 
at \ I , ndr:.i . n .. h. \ 
\ prtl',IS.: he=rrtcd 
l\ tlham \ I {arr I Q 
J'l(J() and died txt J~ l~J· 
kJ \ lnC ~ ,{'n, \gain I 
h J\C' nofurth r hnca-. h re. 
(rt) C'Jlh nnc Tl)'Arl"heod 
\\ a , hm~fon born \ pn! 10. 
l" J-' , mJfnC'd at lv.p-.;:,n 
~~r~.u,J~l I . " _J:::,~ 
\ h d1 ld ov .1 nd 
k·fl I , un a 
\ h nught 
J.Jnt arou 
,he died 1n 
itur1 b1.•1 I 
""' Rr, Wilham Wah 
onston and Alfml Wa hon~ 
(JJ Manha O.ndnd ~ 
Wahington "A"1\ taorn an 
\1rim1a "u1tu,r t 1'" and 
dtrd ~b\ I I I and ""I 
the a'fK"C'ttt, of man, 
Campbdl Co. fam,hr, Sht 
ma~h<r first hu,~and, 
Utn Thoma.., J hr.,1.."n 1n 
Culp<p<r Co \a . on I 2. 
Thti: h.1d Mt s..:,n fran1.•<. 
Thon1a, J non H('r SC-C'· 
mur1ag(' t L pla"e- m 
•mpbdl Co on \f) 14. 
to Georgr v.,..,hm~ton 
armad J1ilJ1-Apnl l"i>S 
n •ttt' the parcn, .. of 
1.htldrcn.: ,ons and 
d1s~b1<rs Lon Ella D JO 
j111QJJ.\fmE111a-
Q 1~1'-H-J )Q 190'!. 
mu<! Jonathan 5 4 )"40 
11-'lt,. Geer Y.asb -
on Cuurr. J n Thorn· 
. Y.ilh•m Ed,,ard. and 
u~h l\.no1 Carmack •ho 
edJ 14 102~ 
L Ela Camiad I 0 
IJ m•mtd worge F 
r>ddl and had Mana 
,ubn:igton True'-Clell Yth\J 
•=dEd•ardHolmt,s•nd 
1:7~:~ht~iiai 
mtt D•"d. Eloubtth , 
i!fiam and ~n ... ~ Wu.h -
on Holmn~ 'iaDC'\ EJ,za. 
h TtvnMU ~ho mamed 
n ~illffandbecamt,the 
he, of Gl'<lrgia Anna, 
n B~on.and Alfred MJ. 
, ~•nha Dandndgr Tru-
ll •ho m•mtd O,arles 
mers and became the 
her of Htrbm Spenc<r 
Gtw~t fletcher Sum 
rs;Dr WolhamTru<sdtll· 
f~\ TruesdelJ •ho mamcd 
ham f\e and hfxame the 
her of Herben Truesdell 
: or Htrbm Hoffman 
,~u. mamed his rou~m 
I~ Washington and .,15 
father of Patruia . mtn~ 
td 100\c, Solomon True-
1 and h1,: l"'ln Mathia,: . 
mamcd. fi~t. hu, C'OU· 
Blanche Tra"er and !Iott· 
li·.Moll)'itlson:andrhr 
choldofLucy Ella•nd 
rg< fl<rchtt Trucsd<II 
J';"'g• fletdocr Trues, 
ii) Eluabtth Carmatk 
3· 1909 mam,d 12" 
6 1!t" Fra\;· J~·;;; 
ir children nc Manha 
. ne Truer •ho man1ed 
11894 John Stea.en, 
became the mother of 
n Tra,cr Ste"en\ 12 11 
I IJ 1974,.homamed 
Cr)cr and became the 
rof\.1anha Lou !)1e\en\ 
mamed Charle~ Soen. 
They had 1-.0 rhild -
•en v.ho marned Jeff 
~7!~~~; ha~1tk~:g~~ 
.i:v h~:~a!d~~~~u~~; 
2nd dauihrer~ Emm~ 
n Stneni. marncd And 
sr.dfan. The) had tv.o 
rc.:n. \.l\1an marned 
ard Shardt and lhe, 
:d ~:nc~-1~:~tgo~:~~r 
rl&'O~~";; 19}rm; 
-~~.~~2~%~~·;~f f ?i: 
1~-5 •ho marned her 
n. Ma1h1a, lru~dell 
Rookh Tra,t'.r I 2q 
2 ~ iq~ v.ho mnned 
mJ, Reale}. The) had 
hildren. "1a') El1zabe1h 
"ho m~rned Henn 
man. Wilham Tra,cr 
ucd on pagr 
)kik) marn<J Ruth lial -
lwartll and had ont.: ,1.ln 
Wdham t RC'ik, \.\ho mar· 
ritd hirln )e-hi.mandchc:, 
Ila t•l.l ~hildrrn . .Su,ann 
Mane and \\olluno T •• ~ 
On Len• Tra,er 11 lh I~ 
•ho mam,d John R R0<·h-
ford 
murlJonath.1n C'armai.:J .. 
J QI~ m•med A~ne, 
"'ard and ".1' the lather 
o!Da,..,, ~anl: . hc.·e.Mor-
O!!o \hrtk . and Robcn 
C1rm11..l 
Gror~c!' Wa,hmgllln Cutter 
Carmad. marncd Samina 
Elba "" lork. Their Child-
ren are Richard Carmad.; 
M1uJt.: Carmad.. \Aho mar· 
ntd Ro :-o True,dell and 
bt-tamethe mother of Leona 
and Louis , Roben Carmad. 
Etta Wa~hmgton Carmack 
•ho marned Bain el.son 
.1:nd btt'ame the mother of 
Thoma) Bain, We~le\ . and 
Ruth,clson:Ah,-.,Cai-mack; 
Fnn Carmack, Ho"ard 
Carmacl. and Man El1za-
b<1h Carmacl "ho mamed 
Gro,er Painter and became 
the mocher of Aileen and 
~lfrrd Painter . 
John Thornton Carmack 
m.1:med Emma Sha" and 
btcamt thr father of Louis 
Vernon Carmack and grand-
farher of Craig and Mary 
¥iu,h1ngtonCannack 
Hugh Knox Carmack .. ho 
ditd on 1928 mamed 
Cora Relit} A) \OU can)~ 
'-lartha Dandndge Washing-
ton Carmack 1817 J!ll!J "•' 
~:.~~~:~~i:::t~:.n~ 
al frd confident that I 
:;:::,.. some. too. M~ 
~ I ~·~: Cu~r:~~nfi.n 
{- ~::~/ i'~. c;:pb~~ 
:~~i2!;::\~~ ~·d"a~~~ : 
~ 1.:i~d d~ifo~un~~:ir·~ 
'C no h\L g of her d~~-
:~;i.~ho "ould he quue 
JS) John Franc" Wash 
~~"':i,;~:c!"',~ a~c~1i'1~~h EJ Ohoo June 2~ . 1,54 ,,; 
~nor B ~achcn11c 11os:r-
ph.,, T~; t;:, '~J Ml~~~ 
:!,~~~,~~c :·~~c::~ ~~;~ 
~~rl•~ t~ndna, ~ht"K~n~t:r~;~ 







~i: ~;~ .. ;d ~\~:!t:~,d 
f 2tl~f;~}~: 
fro~u~~ ~./"t:,~e ""'~\ laktn 




nMt<>n c .. m .. ~ 
lraceabl hhmK1t,n fam1I) as 
to ab.: c •n l-.ngland bad. 
~:~ .. "~.' d~!4pb;71 ~::~~:~ 




book plait: "Ith hh mono 
• E,1tu\. aua proba1 ·· 
The: end prm,c., the: deed 
The mo,t \.\CII knov.n {Oal 
of arm'-> in Amcm.a ,., the 
OOCU\Cdb)"thcWa.,hmj<ton 
fam1I-, Some h1,ionan,ha~c 
\Ugj(e.,tcd1hat1hcAmem:an 
flag v.a, patterned after 
~,e;;!: b::~~~l~::)~~,:, c::~ 
Jred'ttar\and2rcdbar, 
or ~tripe, on a v.htte ,h1cld 
/\n) Northern Kcncudy 
dc\c.:endan1 of George·~ 
~;t~.~>:1 ~~ml~~~·nc;a~ec~:': 
dt1on A m(·mcnlo of lht1r 
dc\<.Cnl 
England +1)07, l,aa, II 
E-mpcror of lhl'. ra,1 Roman 
f.mp,n· +1204 hedl'.ru.k I 
Barbaro .. ,a· Hol) Roman 
r-mpt:rnr and (ru.,ildcr \.\ho 
died 1190, omd man ... othtr 
mcd1c ... al pt·r~uni1lll1c.·\ of 
h1~h rank or '>p<.·u.tl .nh1t 
Hrm..:nl. Sc.·<.·11\.inj,([k•.,c.cn 
d.tnh n( Blood Ru\,al, Vol 
IV and V. and lhc.• I.anded 
(H:n1n Am<.·rt'"an fan11llc .. 
Jg.)<) b) Burke.· in th<." (1n 
\.10na11 PublKL1hran 
S1nu:Samucl Wa,hiniJlon 
l.olnc1dt'nt a.,'' R.(Ru, )~tc,en, 
It" a ((lln1..·1denl llhen 
lhe B of .\le,andna ~aH~ 
u "ha "a' lno"n for H~ar, 
a Th Turner lo~ Cabin. 
3nd the •. \feundna Tractor 
eic ed up the Cabin and 
nauled It to Hcntagt.• \.ntage 
nm 1t under and a"1de 
I btautiful old tree and near 
lhe .\lnandna (ald,.ell 
Cemdan There had to be 
some guiding f rce that 
pla1."e'd1tthere. 
I learned that W1J~n 
\\ebskraCount, Road fore· 
man v.a.s born m· 1h1s Cabin, 
that his mother \\as a Go~· 
n~ and that Turner had 
mo\ed the Cabm from Cla,· 
Ridge Rad to use as a Bath 
Hou forhislake 
On lhe 1883 Lake .\llas 
GrantsL1ck DtStnctthereare 
hl-O Cabms on the nonh side 
of Cl.a, Ridge one shown as 
BC Go,,ne, 1heo1her CM 
Gosn,,) llolh the 1883 and 
19ll Maps sh= a County 
RoadlromClai Ridgelollo"-
1ng a hanch to Plum Creek 
and on 1he 1883 map The 
G=, Schoo1loca1ed in the 
south v.est comer of these 
roads and the Baker & 
Daniels Saw & Grist Mill 
on Plum Creek v.here the 
Rad Joined the road from 
~C1,1.pon to Plum Creek to~ 
,urdlcungton 
Apa.rently there was a 
,uc-cnsor to the Gosnev 
Schoolthat"Aaswe!ltofthese 
C~bm!I as directed b\l those 
lmqutredof, but eventually 
tfoundadecendantof Ph1lhp 
B. Pe\ v.ho directed me to 
the Road Bed and 1he loc-
ation f The Gosney School 
'Ahtch a!I East of 1he Caban 
locat n u ~ho,,_,n C>n the 
Map,, Bct..,,eenthe~ locat• 
K>ns the nonh iide of 
Oa~ Ridge is a monument 
to S Wonh G~ney v.hosc 
homl" ~as Just ,,_,est of the 
B C t.osncy Cabin and now 
the home <.if Nelson 
Teeg ·de 
Fr Group Sheet 149. 
150( the Coun Record, 11 
,s In~ illled that the BC 
GO\nc.: Cabm •as 1ha1 of 
Ben<.: Gosney and 1he CH 
Go\ne, Cabin at the Hent · 
age\1!1 ... gc1hatofh1s\On 
Columbus H _ Gosney and 
that \ Wonh Gosney h" 
brot~r as v.·as John w 
~:~fM~~d M1,wun Pelle; 
R_e~~ ,;~g~~ b)~~~~1r'· 
g1a0MneyW1sda.llcamed 
that Benjamin Coleman C,tx . 
ne~•asthesonofJohn~. 
flC\o, OOrn Jul) 2. 1794. ihe 
h0~:!;'1anS:"h1~f ri8:."1~':'r~" 
John came to Campbell 
Count, "-Ith h1,; brother, 
(olc:man,and,1'ter.Amdia. 
\\.,(llromlht.:t.i0,m:, Book 
I find 1ha1 Wilham (ah 
,,_,ell marm .. ·d Eli,abcth Gos 
nc, 1he \l!!ilcr 1,f Ben1amm 
Their son Alexandria Cald· 
"ell \\ho marned Ehzabe1h 
Riddle Q.LJ.J-Q 0 are lhe 
parcnh Clf Alexander (aid· 
llell born Jan.10.1801 
died 0,1 13. I b.l and his 
\\1fc.: Salle\ Catd.._.ell Born 
June I, 1-q2 died Feb. 10. 
1-.64 tho,e buried m the 
Cald .... ell Cemetan- m Heri. 
tage \.1llage. and their son 
Francis Born No, S, 1821 
d1edMarch7,J848. 
Anothers1sterof8ena1min 
Gosne) Molle) married 
Fisher Mllchell Jan.6.1790 
at his death Molly brough1 
her Children Washington, 
Amelia. Betsey. Ray. Jef-
fer\on, Wa)man and Fisher 
and her brother Benjamin 
Gosney assumed the respon· 
s1b1ht) as their Guardian 
(oun Order Book I Pg . 
22JMa>l81S. 
The · (ald,.ell Cemetarv 
and lhe Joli, Park are loc-
aled on the·Roben Mllchel 
39441/J Acre Patent. on the 
M1uth of.this patent to 1he 
counl~ line 1s the Daniel 
M11chell Patent of 2452'/1 
Acres 
I ha\.e no information to 
md1ca1e what relationship 
theretsbet"Aeen Fisher Mil· 
chell and Robert & Daniel. 
There wer~ three Gosney 
bro1h~r\ , Ben1amm. Frednck 
& W1J11am and two sisters 
Elt,abelh Cald"ell and Mol-
ley Fi!>her. There also 
appears to ha\·e been three 
Cald""ell brother!I Alex· 
ander. JohnandWilhamand 
t'40\l't1Cr!1Me11,· Yelton and 
Polh H1~hto"Ae;. '4ho tame 







frcdend and Wilham Go'ion· 
"do appear on the 1800 
\econd Census of Ken1uck)' 
1nCampbellCoun1\ 
Ca~~~~~~~~:c I~~~~ a~~~\~: 
f.1Uenl\ at Falmouth Sept 




Rilt.;o arc appointed viewer\ 
~ 0 .. ~m~~~mtheTh:ash~~~:~ 
~nc.10 IOIC'r\.tcl \<llmc road 
.11 Wilham Cald"ell Court 
Order Bk . I Pg . I% It 





Wash1ng1on Road the fore-
runncrof1hcOld Slat<:' Road 
and R(1utt.· 27 The father 
Ak,andc:rCald"ell acquired 
100 Aac\ 2.;.1~20 "here 
Lm, Gap R(.)ad crosses 
Alnandna Licking Rd . 
W1lliam(ald"ell on Ma, 8. 
180<l. purchased from Ber-
nard Stuart the JOO acres 
Timo1h, Bull had bough1 of 
Da,1d Leuch. It v.as about 
five miles from Ne\\port. 
on the waters of Licking 
Three Mile Creek next to 
Thoma\ Lrnd~e, ·s land . 
Thomais Reese.\\as also 
located on the East side of 
lhe Old S1a1e Road near 
Riffel Creek Rd lhe Youl-
seys likewise in this area 
JohnR1leywassouthof Alex-
andria on what is now Riley 
Road and "here 1he 
Washington Road d1v1ded at 
the Wido\\ Ste,·ens The 
Wa'>hm~ton Trace contmu· 
rng to the Cllun1~ Line and 
IO Washrngton, K,. The 
other branch Iowa.rd Plum 
Creek on the Licking and 
toward Lexington . 
Jan . 19, 1821 Alexandria 
Cald,.ell buvs SO Acres in 
The Edmond Badge11 Pai-
ent ...,.h,ch Joins the Robert 
M11chell Pa1en1 on the Norlh 
and additional land rn this 
area al,o part of Jollv Park 
Ma, 22, 1832 .\lex Cald-
well_. John M . Foster, Wm 
~ r~11 .. and John Stephens 
<Ht: appointed \.le"'ers to 
mark ou1 the road fromt 
mark out lhe road from the 
mouth of Jos Tarvrns Lane 
IC'anhagc, to Harrisburg on 
the L1<king. Ill appears The 
~oad thru Hernage Village 
and lhru Per!l1mmon Grove 
follmH:d D<:ad Timber Road 
tn 1heOh111 Ri'-'er 
Ma, 2X. IXJ2 Ale, (ald-
~~11~~:Jrr::~~ies~::~io;~~ 




Mav 11!42Alc. (ald"'ell" 
appuinttdSun.cryer,,f,h1, 
road f_rom Alexandria 10 
T1bbii1t \ Cro~\ Road\ (Burn\ 
Rd an~ 154) lh1s 1s no"" the 
Ran· Track Rd bui was 
th«: flal"o,,ct., Road or Old 
S1a1c Road 1h.a1 enter-. lhe 
Park .JI lfll" Ranger Station 
, on 'hl' I Ohl S.1dl• uf Heritage 
~lllilgc and ...,n cht.· road 
J\ laid ou1 b\ Jame\ la,lor 
~~~.} 1rr~,J0;~~pl~:.0~~e~lu~ 
~ ~~~lk L~~~nk11~~ .~,~~1~~1~':i 
tll lJ\lor,Ml·nu-,, 
Thal Alc<ander (ald,.cll 
\\J'i artlH' in 1hc dnelop 
mcnl of 1hc ~ou1hcrn part uf 
Camphcll CllUnt, could be 




His home was located 
acroo;s lhe Lake from the 
Cemetar} in Heritage 
Village near the Mamtan· 
anceGarage. 
By his will written on Oct· 
ober 8. 1863. recorded in 
November 186J (will book ( 
page JOJ). he gave his wif~ 
lhe land known as lhe "Old 
House. Farm containing 280 
acres after her death 
10 be equally d1v1ded be-
t"-ecn My children Wm 
CaJd,.ell, Daniel (aJd,.ell 
Man Cald"ell. Henrv (aid: 
"Clland EstherCald..:eu . . 
To Ill) sons Wm. & Daniel 
lhe Mo1 and Hopkins farms 
SJI', Acre, (Jollv Park) 
To my Two Daughters . 
Mar) and E>1her1he205acre 
Rime Creek Farm . 
To nn three Sons 
ij:'.~Fi; t!~1f1B~ f J?ii! 
Farm. Also 68 acres known 
a, thcTa,·lor Lot on the Staie 
Road near the old Tan ,ard 
to be equally dtv1ded be-
'"~.£.!l lhem 
lo m,. Son Henry three 
Sl·\cnty Four Acre Lots one 
lt:nandonchalf Acreskno"n 
ao;Mart1aCarncy.andTavlor 
On(· ,hare '" Da"'son ·Loi, 
Con1a1n1ng2J2' 1 Aneo; . 
To nl\. ft,e Children m-.. 
~~~~:~n ~t~f:~e~0~nd 8~~1 :~; 
~l' ,old or hired oul uf the 
~:l'.::~~~d and 10 be "ell 
Tom_, Son Jame,. S.5.00 
J\~Sharcuf m\ f,iaie 
~If 
11~~~~ l~~~:1,\':1:lt/:(~\l· i:::1,~:~ 
andC"..ild"l'll hrouJ.:,hl a gn.it 
f [{:i!i~'.f ~-:~i:J?:~f ~,,Ii 
"mbol of th1\ famll~ \hould 
JOIII lht: (..ild\\CII C4.:1ne1Jq 
:~; ~?:J;rt:E~~~f E:~.·~~ 
~~~c,!~~r ,!:~·11~ ,,~~~~ ~,::;~~ 
;,~:~;.~frg/i:~ii~ ;}: 
1~\I Churdl, thl· Re, w~ 
f . Barnard , i, a Grl'Jl 
<,rc..·.11 C,rl"al (,rand,111 o l 
Hcn1armn C,o\lllV v..ho 11 
111H 11,m ov..nc:d 1ht pro1,cr1 v 
1ht• lknJ.u11111 <,c,nt\ \ ,II, 
(i.,,l,.S,1\1111 
YA<,! R< I Ml fl RY 
< l'"1l'tt:rv I YaJ,(tr C,urt 
~ind \ll'H·n,on f-(0,111 I rlan 
1,1:n KcnllHk, (11p1u.l h 
Mrs.Mavo l,.1\/lor lrlanl,(lr 
Kc..·nlulk\, 19h0 
In nll'morv of .John Ya~tr 
''"ho "u' horn Manh "' 
l~()<J,d1<·dMa) 4. Iii.lo. a~<·d 
2~ ~t.·.ar,. 5 monlh\ & 2 d.a,i 
.Jcrmma Ya1,1:n . horn No\/ 
20.1-~.l.d1ccl Jun< 14 . IMl 
In memory of Sarah , "1k 
ul A F lfu8hc, , Uaughlcr 
ut ('apl John B & l'alw 
Wh11ford . burnJan24 . ll!.lO . 
died feb I IISl>l , aged 11 
)l'ar, and Hda-..·, 
Pal\\, wile ol John B 
Whnford , died June 211. 
Hf'.'2,agcd 77year, 
f'Rf',(H \NC~~ I RY 
IN NORI HE RN Kf'NTLC.KY 
THF D~MOSS FAMILY 
nmtlnucd from paJi!l" .., 
June 28. 1778. He "'a" ,oon 
lran,;tcrred to 1hc Waggon 
Ma,tcr ·s Department "'here 
he remained until ,horth 
bclore the ,urrender of Lord 
Corn""alh\ at Yorkto"An 
Oc1ober 19. 1781 
He did take ume out from 
the "-Sr 10 marr, Catherine 
Houseman on· Ma\ 27 
1777 After selling ou1 his 
1nteres1 in 225 acres of land 
in Berkeley Co~nt) . Virg101a 
tno" West V1rg1nia) Peter 
and Catherine and their 
family of three.sons : John b 
1778: Pe1er b 178J . and 
Charles b . 1786: and four 
daugh1ers : Mary b . 1780; 
Sarah b. 1789: (a1henne b 
1°91. and Ehzabeth b 1'94 
came to Mason Count,· Ken · 
tuck\ in September 1'94 
During the four ,ears of 
residence m Mason Count, 
the fourth \on Da,,d "-3.s 
born 1n 1797 In 1, gR lhe 
Demoss fam1h mo,cd fur-
ther dcmn th t: Ohio Ri\ e r 
10 Ckrmont Count, . Ohio 
"here ,;on\ LC"-1\ , 1800. and 
Samuel. 1802 . \\ e re born 
In 1!!05 1hc fam11\ se11led 
finall _, 111 Northern Pendle -
ton Count,. Kentuck., across 
the Ohio R1\·er from Cler , 
mon1Count,.Oh10 . 
He purcha~ed land 111 Pe n · 
dlcwn County m 1810, 
181b. and 182J . ln 1818he 
,,a, plal·ed on 1he Pen,;1on 
Holh J\ a Re,olu11onan 
\.\·,1r,t..' leran and h, the n1Jl 
li(rl'\\1onal al·I of 18J2 he 
"J" pcn,1oned JI Sh0 .00 
per ,e.ir Pendleton Coun1, 
Court Hou~e rel'ord\ funher 
,ho" 1ha1 Sarah , Cathcnnl', 
Jnd John Demo" , hHl si-. , 
1er,andabrother,l·h1ldren 
of Petl' r and Catherine , 
~~;~:Ir~ s'.~~~~~ ~~::phhr~Hh3c"r~ 
and J -"'lcr Alll' r Jo,cph 
Bark.er!> death 1n 1820 , hi\ 
" 1do" C',llht:rme marril·d 
FhJah Herndon of Camp· 
bell Cnunt~ an 1821 and the, 
bel·ame m, grca1 gn:-at 
~randparent, 
Se~~:~~be~~~:
0t~ I d~~il.tlr~~ 
ing 10 l M W1ko,en of 
f ~::::f ?~:r.;1::~;f :r~ltlJ 
i:\\:::t:\:t'.}'.l~~~;f ~[f 'r}} 
,1.· \l"' ll\ ltiur ~r.111dlh1ldn .. ·n 
l\1n1inut.d,mpJMl." 17 
c-pt,eU County Hl,tO<J' P11• )7 
lli ,11 \ICn d Mar I 
1 1 .... a prc1tn•r d 10 f'cn dlc1un C ount ou rt on 
o 10b r4 . 1114 1 and r rded 
o 10 r 71h 11 , \On Samuel 
and ,on in lav.. I ,1 Jt rn 
don are nam d a e11 u 
'"" I h t\ ch, ~rcn he 
11 1h< tol101111ng beq uest• 
Joh•• SSO, M ry <, regg 
,,.11, .,f Aa ron <.,, gg > S4Q 
( harlc, SSO ( a thcrine 
Herndon la~ ( ath r 1n Bar 
k r. SI)(, \alh Barler 
S25. l.e" " SlO Samu I ,~o acre pl.rn tatH n and c •c 
of h" ,.,d.,,. < athenne y,. 
grandc"'Jldrcn Leander .,d 
Marv tl moss ch ldren ofhl\ 
dcn:a\cd \On Dav1d r 
C<I\Cd SS0 
( athcr1nc Demoss C: d 
Julv 4 1842 aged ~l years 
10 month, and dan and 
.. a, buried b >td l" her h 
band on the lkmos f.am 
farm Lat e r •he gr.1vc-~ v.ere 
rclocatrd in Grandi.:1cv.. 
(emeter\l near M n1or m 
( ampbcll ( ou nty . Kcntu<kv 
"here thl·rc I \ a com memor 
all\iC mark.e r placed there b 
the R<"bccca Brun Boon 
Chapter of lhc Dau hten 
of the American Re, Ju 
Dian of D 13 m, H rn 
d1.m \\ h 1-... 1,:::. 1'1~ .. ot 
t art~ •..: (.amptk (oun&\ 
l\. t: ntud.., l\. c-pt Januan I 
1, .. 1.)toJc-i.: ~ 1-...,1 
Ia n I , ll1a n f1Jrtt.,ar 
1,·-, 
\\'e nd I CC" khralt.'d ... ur 
.:'.J \\lddm b, h.nm~ h1r 
k.t..· \ Mr, 8 1.th \ t.._· \ rthur, 
hu,hJnd .tte dinner " tth P.1' 
~~~ :~ r ~u,1'~:1c~;:~ rh ~f~t.:! 
"Crt.· ~r.rndparcnh a"fu I 
glJd h lhCJr the- n "' 
lh : h tn.-md, Id 
\tr .. tnd \1r, Fk1r:1 , pt.'nt 
lh l"' dJ, 
Fn · ., tolct f nda \ :..i 
d t..·~ rt..·1.• Pl lo\, zc rt.l 
\..11 . -4 \ I home 
\ un ~ J1mnh (ht·r c d· , t 
,,,n )tJmC'homc f ,ni f:.;1h,n 
~,~ \
1
11 ~~:t.~ ~~,~~hg::1 lett~ 
(hn , 1,t l I \U h nl' ) oun~) 
h c..·1\ 
\1 ,,n o J,}(' hl·r tu.1 , 
::;~~;d ,: ::~l'J'~I r~~t'!~~t..~1 )\\ ~~t~I 

































































Our 3 Cd 
11 'tcncratcd 
rntmbc r of 
~'"~p~:::·' 
,::~:~~~re~~ 
Cathc~nc O..m , d1 d 
J 4 I 4! aged 1 ,car 
I m nt~ and da, and 
SJ. buncd bC' ,de her hu, 
bond ,n !he Dem" fanuh 
an:i Ut the[!rn,c-,\1.l'rc 
11~ in Grand,1c" 
, ttn near \1entor m 
umpbell Count. i-:entu k, 
•here thuc ha commcmor 
11,,mi· er pl cc-d thC''"C b, 
Ille Rebecca BnJn B°"-\n~ 
Ch,pt"' f the D,u hters 
l Amencan Re, lu-
Tllc- mJ.n\ hundr d, of 
dnctndants of Peter and 
Cit nnc lk·moss arc eh 
le for the SC\Ct 
btredtary SOC1Cl!CS h!i.tCd 
hnt' w.1lh the addre-,~C\ for 
:unn furthtrrnformafl n 
1 'llembersh,p apphca 
~ThtHugucnot oc1e1 
xr C"a Hampshire \\C . 
" \\a,h1ng1on D ( 
The D.iu~htcr 
I Amcm .. an Rc\!olu 
ioa , .. ,t,, D Street "- \\ 
"• ~ on DC 2000<, ~s.:.·w~~t ~·g" t ~· 22~J ~·: .. :,d:ia 
aon Frat;::-i c, T.a 
Pc I 'itr t '-" 
l 1000-l lllcf· t 
f o~,o llo Q 
Oh 'i:i~b SiS~,c, t\( 0~\~ 
~ "o ~~:"' tu~·;~;" 
~\ II~ t,()~- \fanh"" 1 
p~ d'.\ccndanh or 
C'randlatherm I> mO\-.. 
ar nc ragd 10 invc,11 
r tal 1~!~l~krr 1:~c1r ~~~ .. ; 
n, ~er .. Han '"" 
t pr n, ,,., an 
l~;rv r the r po,, r 
Dc.:manu.., F Herndon 
\\ hnc ai;::ed Q2 1 alcn ,hon 
h hctorcherdcathm t'.:J2-
Ju' \uni Poll\ and lnrle 
J1mm, ~tc,en!'.> and son and 
:\unt lh, \nder..,on ,ta,cd 
all night 
\\ ""'\\.call atc." dmner at 
JJnC' Hcrndl)n 's \\.'ent lo 
tJlzforn1J to ~cc Aunt\\ nt 
frcd },r died 1h1\ morning al 
odod 
lh 4\1,xk1L'l3\\\on<l1cd 
1h1\ morning t ~ l clod 
[),111 t tcel "ell, iron dsom 
Jocs.1cL 
J-n lO \unr \\1mlrc;d lu 
nerJI preached b, la~h 
llr<>< ~ Joe and l.dd B,11 
~f'n tor Bro t-roh t pn.:ach 
!\1odue funeral Lool.mg for 
Lenna and 'annic J-.on c v.11h 
1hcm The, ha"c c.i.1mc 
10 t lrOlC 
\al 11 lust got fror, 
hcllt'\ luneral thl mo'iot 
sol mn ne I C\Cr .-ittrnc1cd 
T xt bl<."",\Cd me •he dcild 
that du; in 1hc Lord 







I 14 (ut m, drc\o, m,1kc 
\\ I" l>,1ne ,undnc JOb\ 
~1r ~r nt lhc da\ 
I tn PJ her hu,harH..) 
,and Mong,lnt 101ht < II\ 
tri , .. Hamed mm,1 all 
Sat IH (I Jr pr h dav 
"'cnt to'loC'C '-fr~ H1' .. on 
5und I.Jal hnmt \en 
c Id I .,m 1t11nkmg ,f tit: 
thcr daughtu M.in: lln,11 r 
~-:..ar11cd Ill c,u-. I iora ind 
llv~~g ;~t 1~~:0,\~!ru nwc h I n 
"I' i'1 1 ~'t i'b~.:~\11,~~t"; "''l ~\ 
al1111K 
\\, 22 Jot; um! I "c.:'11 111 
mill lundt.d ,11 <, or1o: 
Wh1lt"\\.i1h\.irah<,,11thru1th , 
:\m.uulJ Wh1h ., pc:rl1c1 
Wl111t."rov.d SurJh ', Mandy 
c-am hom \lo11hu, lhc-ro,111 




Iii.;~, tor ,111H11.;r IM 1q, 11·" 
r \\h11 m.irn d lo l.1c:oli 
\nd, r onl lhcn to 'Ac, 
,w t:d i.11' ,u~hl jhroth<r 
111!.1"- l.tc<•h\\c.:,I \\'Vl111c.:J 
t 21 I ht:n h,1c~ to Hl :\'lo 
llu dmn1.:r h.,d c.1u11t; J 111 c.: 
1111u,'-"111 honu 
\.11 l'.\ \t,Hll"ll 1111 ,.\hx 
.1ndrt,J\\llh \.11..ih\\ Am,irul., 
'-'1.:111 IU l,n-.lt: l),1q \ha\Oi 0 \ 
Jor '1111,u.: \ptnl 4t11IC 
pka,.1nt d.1, tht"n \\Cnt up 
hl "-hllhc.:r \.\'hill' (hu,hJnd·, 
,tc.:p nllllhl·r MJq \hlC" 
1,,mmJ,on \\'h1t1.) ,IJH'd 
\u 11:'lM,,rninghJrd tw,-., 
\tJrtl·dh,,ml·hl.1.--1otnuc.: thL· 
rtl,1d,Lll'iJtith.lt\\t,;(h1lUghl 
\\t.' \\1luld lrc.·c11,; ,,.-,llrnng 
h,,m1.· 
M.! "' \\."h1.·d 
lu 1:-.-tu1-.arpL·1 r.i~c 
~ll(ut l·Jrpl·t r.1~, 
JOt'ult.Jrpdrlc, 
11 ( ut l·arpL't rag, 
B\ H:1ln.1h1 \\ Rrcnnau 
RI tll'F~ ~ROM 1~-q 
lht.• h•ll1l\\ll\g rn·1r1.·, \\l'rt 
t.tl. n from the. dtan ot nn 
J.!rllll~randm,,thcr D mJnu, 
lk nd n \\'hu e l~.l5-JQ2~. 
\he start1.·d a lktn 1n lh,~ 
and "rote ,omc rCLlfL·, 1n 
hnm,nhand lhc,l'\\l·n• 
\\h.It the.: 3\l'ra~c.." l.irm "lie 
'"''uld ha,c.:· 10 deal "1th a 
tcntun ago I \l'' tr11,;·d to 
k.t:cp 10 the.: ongrnJI 
t abbJg, ~Jlad 
l e.:g~,. ~ tca,pixmtull ot 
\lnc..·gar.ahttlcbuttt.·r .tnd 
mu.,IJrd , pc.:·ppcr, ,alt ~t1r 
11llbo1hnghotthcnporC'1lH'r 
H1ur t:abhagc that ha, hccn 
t:utlinc.:• 
Mr,Bqan(ah• 
2 1 1 cup. ,ugar I cup, hut· 
tcr I cup, n11lk. 4 t:g~,. 2 
tt.'3\p<l()n\ hak.1ng [)(l\\.dcr. 
lemon to ta~tt . CNOTF I 
J\'°1Umc..·thc.:·2 1 1<"upp,ffour) 
P1Lklc lor heel 
8011 l\\.tl or three 01 t'I 
~altpctcr in thrn· galltlll\ of 
\\alcr, and "hilc boiling dip 
1111011tac.:hpu:u.' of ml'atun · 
tlllttllrl1'\.\hlll' thcnll't u 
cool put 11110 the kl-ttlt..· \\llh 
1hc.:saltpc-1n\\;llcrrl\eor...i\ 
gallon\ more.• \\3tcr, kn I lb 
ol ~.11t. lhrn' I lh ol ~ugar 
,rnd 1.1 l{Uart mola'i~c, Boal 
1h ,c IOgl'lh r When {"Old 
p:11o.~ lh< meat in a tuh and 
porcthcpt l.lcmn1th·cp11 
l!:1dcr1hcp1ck.le 
J·or 1fJck.1n 1 cou~h 
luk.c l\,o ounce p.1rc-~oni.: 
lw ounce Y.IIH of ipt·c.a~. 
l"onnn ,1rup(,f s4u1II, I\I.O 
urllCI IICIUTt'nlJohdha. tlw 
~hoh I he fllll lOJ,!Uhc.-r 111 ,1 
hollk ",hakl· lht • hot'tll' \\l'll 
hclorc U\l!lg (onrn1tnc.C' 
"11hahall!Lapoo11lulthr<.· 
r1011r11111t'\,t<la).ura!ti\OU 
"anti .tr11 , 1hie·11 nc1ea 1..·1tw 
d,n 
Htc1c.:p1lort:uumbrp11..k.1L'lo 
Toke 11,tll ~,.o"n cu1.;umhc.:r 
lrc\h J..:,llhtr d, \\.1 h cl .111 
pack 1n J."H'lo M.1~c a ht111 
~h:,: ; 11~:1:~:H~r~l~lk~;,~ut~I 1~ 
nutm ~. Uoil unct ,km pour 
\C"rtU,;,.Ulllh{f hot ILi II 
,1and1llll111t11hLnpourl• II 
Boiltn ugh \Hlcgar toi.:mct 
pHklc..~ pour O\t.:r ho1 Ill IYtO 
dJyltJd\'fllrU\l' 
J\ <,nod 0111tn1t111 rhn11n.1 
f)nt pint 111 Jln1hql 1 t111t 
0111Ht 111 ,,1}t·nnt• pt·pptr 
PlltOIHllt11lo1lnl!ll.," \,ilrJ\ , 
0111 ounc, ol ,·amphnr 1H11 
nunuuf1p111i...1urp1·11111• 
lry11pd,1, 
IJk CIIIH'OUnll"\IIH,Jro l 
lcad,oruounlt hor,111uncla 
lump of tiltu \llrol clll' \Ill' 










1a,: 1.',1t r ~:1~:.11:.';' 
B.1tht. lht p..irt \\•lh clo1h\ 
"''"11n lht· rnuJ1~111c !di cured 
II, u 11 d ( t ICOit 1111 ~ ( IJ \I it Id 
M.d,c h1,d11lcu<;l.1tll1111tu 
1111.11"-U\ .ind"tu11rr,11lt 
lo hc,11 , 111 .1 hall ~.111011 nl 
cu, t.ird.uhJ nnt gr,lltlilo 




and ,I lhl· "-Cather t!l cold 
t'IWU1h\\t:fret'll'1t 
J,, Pr"L'nl"i:~g, 
Om t,,urth hmc.: lht• rt:,1 
,Jltputupdr) 
1,, J tahlt ,p,"111 
lull ,,!lard add 
,1m IL·.1,po1Hiful 11t ,pir11, of 
turpl·n11111· ,Hll ll·a,p1l\mful 
,,t ,u~ar and mu· lar~C' onion 
,hrc-d thlll \le" (hl \\hOk 
th1.·n ,1ra1n ,ur un11II l'tlld. 
Jh1, anti C\ldknt ,alH· for 
(UI 
(11rc h,rd1l'lll11.at"m 
lak. c.:4u.11 quanttt1l·, ,,t 
thehark.old1crr, lilad,\\al 
nut , pn,k.h .1\h. thlg\\ood 
and \\hill." popl.u Put the 
b.1rk.1111,,a1"-1t.rndtwll 1ht:m 
unull a !\lrong l\'3 1, madL: 
\dd1oaqu.1rtolth1,ltqu1d 
h.1ltp1n1 mnl.l\w,and apmt 
111 "h"kn l o1kt• a "lilt.' 
Jtla" h.11f full thrn' 11mc..·, a 
d.n lt1,bc:1tc.:·rtobc:,1,?m\\.llh 
a ,mJlkr d,,,c..• and mncJ')t.~ 




h1.cn poppC'c..l Unli 111 \\.\t:Cl 
m1lk. ,S. \\lC'lcnandkc:dch1ld , 
Tl'll II 1, ~,k,d h,r ,ummer 
cumpla1nl 
Curc..•h1r llu, 
M.1h a tt'.11,t thc,ethre<.· 
rn~rl·d1t·nl\ , cldl·r hlo,')om, 
red ra,ht·rn kJ.H·, and ')U 
ma"" hcrnl·, or hlo')11om, 
cl1hl·r 1111, 1, an 111fal11blt.· 
lor n1lonn~ rl·d 
l1H l\\11 pou1Hh tll ~,xuh, 
t,,h• h,111 pound .tlum, di\ 
~olH' 11 111 Y.,ltl'r ,ulfit.·1l·n1 1n 
c·o,cr the ;;;:1~1(1\,, .lid 10 thl\ 
.llum ,,.11 r h,o ltour:!I. l.1kt• 
out 1h R°'"-' Put in the.:• 
alum ".u,r one pound of N1 
l,llaJ,lua \\Ood lh.11 h!l!io tlt.~c.:·n 
J>rl'\h1u\h !loak.rd tor hH'lll\ 
lour hour, tn solt "*'f.ll'r let 
the •ood,,1.1ndrn1h1,t\,1 
l11111t\ lon~er H:111,c in dc:.1r 
" .1 t C: l J ~ \\ d j lh)I f .td 
Kon d Brc-nn.111 , 
HI I 01 l 110', \I{) \\ \H 
\011>111! 
I\ 1111 \~11>1 l Ol R\I) 
\ll 
( ,,111111ucd li,1m p.1~e.: lJ 
l,1111l d \t,IIC~ ,ind 111Jfl lu-d 
111tu \111111! < ,uolma Y.ht·rt , 
he ton1111ucd 1hrt: nlL•nth,, 
ilh:r .__,h1d1 h \olu11ll rf'd 
,II \JTIOII\ llntt:, Ill lo:" 
dg11111 t 1h B1111 \h tonn, 
Ill l 111(11,111, B111 ~!IC' C 1111101 
Jltl'll'C'h ttlollt:,t the d,lh'!io 
01 I II •1h of"" V ll II hc1ng 
rn11tt than hit, \l H!io ~rn,·t.• 
\ht:l1111hc1,.kltrc\lh.u .. h1 
"'"' 111111r e.:d tu th s,11d \.Vil 
h,tlll I>·( OU c.y 1111 \1,111dJ, . 
tlh hlt1·11111! d,n ,ii luh 
l""'h,,t11d1h.1lhl·Jh11\h,1nc1 
!ht· .dn1r~1wl Wllll,1111 lh 
( 0111~1·,, tlil'II 1111 lht (\HIii\ 
1h11tltl.nolO._h1'1n IK-11 
,Ind 1h.11 ,ht h,1, 11n1.11nt·d o1 
\\1dd,1w l"\e.:I ~IIHl lh.11 pt·r 
10d ",hl lut1hn 1il-clJrl"\ 
th.11 htr l,ilt. hu!o.h.tnd. w,1 
11,1111 I)(( PIH t:\ "-,1\ plJ~t. d 
11/1 lht p ll\11111 11\t IHI t)w 
lilth 11,t l'I \.1.u<l1. IH''· .i.t 
"h1lh 11mt tu- hH·,t 111 Pn· 
hit <1111111> \t,111• 111 Ohio , 
,11111 cit," IIK pt'"n 11111 111 
( 11H11111a11 '1111 h,111 rt.,uktl 
111<.1111phll(,,11111),\la1t·ul 
~1 IIIU(~V lou, \)f II\C \(',H, 
p1t\ln11,t11h1\ 1l1•,11h and 
1h,i1,.J11 h,h11111lu1t1111t·111;11\ 
t.'\Uhnc.l' 111 ,upport of tht 
~\·•::
1
/11~~1~1 ,.!1,~ 1\~1: 1~::~~,~~~:~n 
h.1111l.\\h11.h\lH'h,1,,urrt·n 
,h 1r,t ~111111 \\ct~ '"h, to lhl 
'' II tic Jl,llllllllll \.\llld! \\,I~ 
dJt,·d lollh of Manh , 18.11 
-\1\tl H~rtihc uuJ De 
c,,urn "'a, rnrnlc-J to re• 
ll'IH t~rnt, r1~h1 d,111.ars, 
1h1rt\ thrlcu~nt , pn annum 
durin~hl\natural hit' . " 
lnlh- H'IHlanhol W1lh.am 
ant1 H11.1twth Dt:(our,t'\, 
tl11, fll'fl\lon r(u1rd \\.Ill tw 
l'\trt·111t·l,\.alu.1hlcfor.\\.1th 
It l!ri, lhl~ Bihl( fl•rc1rd, <'I 1h1 
t.11mh \.\'1lham Dl(oursc,. 
Jr under oalh ~"ore that 
the c p.1~e~ "ere from• lht" 
l,1m1h hihl of \.\ llham Oc 
<.nu1L\,t1 ta cd "h0\\3S a 
p n,, ncr ol th l nue.:d 
\t fc~ th<: lime ot hi~ 
de 1h I hat th, I hraheth 
lr\\in mc.--n11oncd 1n the u,d 
rn,lrd,1 
the Hkr1t1C'al pcnon no" ap 
ph111g 111r ,1 I n,1un J, the 
\\dl."t1f m \\1dt1,," ul,sa,d 
\\rl" l)l(,,ur,:, deed. (dl.' 
,ea,J• Jh.11 the t<.1 chcd 
r1.·n1rd "111 tht· h nd '"n1111g 
,11 Joel lk(,,urn ,1! tht: H:" 
'"~ \un. lkarhorn t,,unt, . 
",t,lll'11flnd1an.1 1·,i:cptthl 
marr,a,-:t: ,,1 .l11hn lk(ourc.:-
Jnd Man l>t'(ourn. \\h1rh 
1,111 lhe hJnd \.\rttmg ol said 
lohn [)c('ourL\ . and, a"1\, 
c,c..:<.pt the record ol the 
dcJth ,,t m, tath r, \.\.m 
lk(ourn \\hll"h ,., m nl\ 
11\\11 hanc..l \\r111n~ and thal 
thc.:•"h,,kl\trueandgmum4..• 
a, he,cr,h l"ld1c.~H, •• 
\ , thl·,e fl'c.ord, arc.:..,,, 
11np,1rtant. IJmh,tlnJ,,tthl'm • 
M\RRl,\lil \ 
\\.' 1111.tm OCnur,n "a, 
m.1rr1l·d to l·li1Jbt·th ln1n 
lul, " 15 A[l 17"t, 
l11hn l)('otH'\ \ \\3, 111,lrlCll 
1ul11lph., lhrns1une\l' "'th 
1 .. •J'\ 
M.1uh l)(. ,111r n "·" Mar 
1ul 1u l>J,1d hrrv M.1r,h \C 
l,lh l'<N 
l liz.1b th lH. •HIT c, "a' 
'1Hfll'tl lO \\1lh.11n Brr •ht 
"ell \prolc 71h \ll 1~14 
It I l>L'c.:ouri.<.·, "'" mJrrt tf 
to I I11.1t,c1h 1'1.tchun(''I 
l,rnu.11, ~ th dol\ \J) lklh 
BIRI II\ 
\\llh,1111 (}(our c.\ \\ti, b,,,n 
\1.1\ \l .?4 \J) l"\t1 
I h1Jli,·1h ln111 "·" b11rn 
01·,rmbn \l Jh I) 17~4 
M,ll\ L>('ou1M'} d,Hl!,l,hlcr ,,t 
\\dlJ,11t1 .ind I h1tl1 th D 
(11111,C'\ \\,l'lohrn .lum•\l' 
h \I) I'"., 
1,,h11 n~11ur~ , s 11 "' \\ ii 
11,110 1.111d f lt11helh I) llUI 
'loC') \\I.I b(ITII H 10 (ti Jun 
\I) I""' 
I 1t111,11d IH 1111,,t, ',on ol 
\\1lh ,1111 111Ll lh,.1hc·1h I> 
( UU"C\ \\rl\ h,1111 idHUJf\ 
H i \ll )'7 0 
l,1tn IH11111\ \ J),rn htlf c• I 
\\11'1.1111 111(1 lh,chllh t> 
( 1111r111,r, "1, horn o, r ,ht·r 
\C •1h \P 1":-.-1 
N.111w, IH 1111~q tl.w~hln 
111 \\'llhdt11 untl llud,t·th I) 
(Olli',(') \\lh h11111 Jul\ \l' 
\I) 17X4 
\\.dll.1111 IH1111T \l'\ \,HI 111 
\\.llh.1111 1111d lh tdl\"lh 1) 
(11tlfM'\ \\;l"I h,,111 .luh H' 
.'h I> l"'Xh 
111\'I l>(ou,,n \,111 ,,t \\."11 
hJ111a111tlllu·l11htH\1ur1\ 
Y..1, horn .1111' p• 11 All I XN 
Jn111 1l(t1lH\l\ ",1111 ,,t \\11 
ll,tn1,1nd I h1d11·th I>( 1111r~C) 
,,.1, b,1111 ll,<tn1h1 t" lO 
\I) 190 
I II ll ht I" I)( ou' l"\ ,1.1 II M h 
1t·111l\.\.1ll1Jl11,1!Hlfll111hth 
\\ih h,1111 \prih \l" !.~ l) 
I 'I! 
lll\111\ 
J,1111 ()( '1lUI\I'\ lhf'.HlnJ Ill" 
1111 AUHU\I \l ·I \I) 1790 
Wm l>d lltlh\ wnr <kpMHd 
th" hit- 1111 2.lrd ,t.1, ol O,t 
IX_.J 1.ll ahout lour Odod, 
\ M HnnM, ",und.l\ morn111H 
~ c-y .-, ..... JI~----------------------....... ---~---
( 
·:??;~7 
~~ ~ >if' <~--4 ~ 
r- ·~ ... •....<.:,,Y--:..::.Cd::: r~,, .. 
'J:*'l-<~= ·,"\..,., _/: k:::: 
SOME Of CAMPBELL 
COU~TY -S FIRST INDUST-
RIES 
Since John Grant. Samuel 
Bl)an and Charles Morgan 
found high concentra11on 
sah v.atcr on Ph1lhps (reek 
1tGran1s Ud 10 lhe t.sr1, 
1"'90s and BenJamin C.,~nc-, 
l1ad as.ah "ell on ~1ormn~ 
\IC1A R--ad h1, b:-other 
J-rcdcrid.ault\l.el C'a\tof 
Pum(reck(hurtiandthc 
hon., had one IJ\1 wu1h 
Bu·c the manuf .. (lurt 
I I cem to be lh<. fro, 
duMn; C :npbell 
unn, 
Jn<. I Qi.. h1Wallrr 
pied t I un nr 
nu ohulld J J'I\ 1C 
11 n ff-
~  ~:;,: '1,f f,,t 
,: r.1n1 
(;, " - ff/ 
P . R. JJd 
mouth on the 'iouth fork of 
Licking fapproved Septem-
ber ' . 1'9Sforh,m and J nhn 
Cook to build the mills). 
June 2. 1 .. 95. John Grant 
apphedtobuilda.,a\li. a nd 
2nst mill on Gra\S) Creek 
(approved \1a v 2. ) .. Qt,) 
Jacob (iroshcing \ sa" and 
g 1\t mill cin the Ca\t side of 
the vu,h fork ot Licking 
i.:ar
1
\ ppo\Jtc: the O"'nuth 
f F rk Lick "'-d\ 1pprmed 
\cp1c.~llcr 1.,4.., John 
J "Hl~, "Her g·1,t anc: \iJ" 
rrill n f-ork l c.~ (rc.:d, n 
h · ,•uh, c.l " "lrprmcd 
cpl<.:"'lhcr ()fi \Jcl1 
11na l Jp1 r al,'r a , 1d 
1 111, l { lt'n n 
<. t<. 1h( I ,,., 1, \\1 1 
~ J1 n d to, JI r 
1 ml nH.1nh.C(r c k 
Charle, Morgan for a water 
gn\l mill on Three Mile Run 
emp1y1ng into 1he Licking 
R1\er; Wilham DeCourse\ 
for a \\atcr ~n-..1 mill on De-
Cour,c,· (reek, Jacob Fos t -
er tor ·a ~a" and gnsl mill 
on Bank 111..k Creek !On 
\ p!t:mht•r ... 1 ... 95. Wm 
')mnh Jnd Jacc,h Fo\ler 
appl c.d ,or 1 \T t "'.'II \dqund 
0.Jm*lurr n Hank lid. (rcl'k 
\hl'rt thl'\ hiJ\l' <.'rClll'd 
J \ a \\ & l.1rt\, ~ftl1!1o hut 10 
Jpp: J\d \\1\ ruurned on 
hl\ J Ln'\imrnrnt.:· l .. ":)ti 
11 ch \fd .1n1hJn •.,, J 
" 11n i,; 1,1 111ll 1m he ,,1u1h 
l\l de.. l(rnkt.: (rc lk 
Jun<. It 1 ·q~ 11> \\lln .. ~ 
l> rn <. 11 "' 1 , • r '"'1'1 m I 
, Pl ll c ,l <.Ii. lhl\ lal c. 
millL September II , 1797 
to John Stuart for a grist 
mill on Fork Lu.:k Cree k and 
on Dc,:cmbcr II , 1""97 10 
lame, Ta\'lor for a \3\\ and 
~,arn ~rl\1 mill on Dut:k 
(n:t:k 1Dw.:k (rt."d. tollo"' 
Hc.·,c.·T\01r Hnad and enter, 
( o,c.·r1 Hun JI E.i\l Snth 
trn·t Ill ~l'\\portl. J"ht.·rl 
fi r<. I t · c.:.1rl\ 111du,1nc.·, 
p r11,ufnl l'lt 11cn·"111<.·, ul 
l1t1 , .1l1andl1011r1(!,!l'lhn 
\Ith lumbl l11r hou,111g 
Sc.:ptu1lhc.·1 '-1 , J,',JI .J.rnit.·, 
1 .. , lor ,old 2~ \<.rc.·, on I ;I\I 
Ho\\ to f .t\ l lll\ ( r<.'l'~ on lhe 
Oh1u H1\ r t o l),lf'll'\ H 
1i,1thrm•i,. lot ~IUk>0 .00 
S1 ptt1111i, r h l l 1',1r1us 
L Holhrrn,11, <. nll\l\~ t c } ~ 
r e: , 111t 1,1th111cn in 
i.: . co 1 h \\ T bh.t11, 
( i"(l"'I,\ r1 [H ) C,A/fTI~ Jnuar, , Jklh \ "'"P' rt •her, \ a ~tc,,,.. \,.,, M,11 rn" .,1 -~I\ pl.1ee a et 1< "''" 
"rk, It c>;u,r, ~I 
0
ufadu 1n •( mp lll( ospcr,1 cd h \ •he Lt~l\la1urc oll, ntu,kv ,n ""' ml•, 1,11 Im( om 
Jr.~ a, tcdS
1
<1')()(1,n,, la1CJndma,h1N a n r ed , r, , n vc hu1ld111gslorth aw,mm«1.,11011~ft ,. ,., 
ti\ n 4'h n, r c ""' , ol 1h, < moam h, ul,, t 11n, '" omfon ~k '"' '1112 h<use, t, r .t,, o p, r '""' """ , ol 
lion fat r " kn " r 1 v P<'"" ,.,,,.,fr h, nano•,, u co• K,n J<kv cm 1n," •n,t , ltnn '""'"' ,,n \IC1t 
"1rahne 'npforhu'd1111machmc,, , "alk hem, mll l "<cnl\f "'P<"•r '"'"'' 11otthe n«" m 111\ll , I\ 
ma,h n r I, r th, m u , ·ur of ,01ton ~aJ!g 11: hv • am l'<"'"r r~" ,ompanv al thlS t ,11 I:"'"' rn1ph ,mc-111 ,,, thrcl' 
hrndrcdand ,,. nty nm pc a ,e, •nd 1n _. 1ron1h 10,i, h rJ r,,anula c1url'd 40'-h ) J"h Ken111,k, Je.111 , lh do L111,q, 
''l'ldolot on 1'1•111, 200 , < otton t!Jtt1ng ] IOdo ( ot ,n )-,n Jk 2k4 d ll.11, Hop< lb t,k ,..,,1, ( nil on Jl"~Rlllg 
lurng th, nsu1ng '" ,non·~, ~, numbtr of opcrJllH, 111 Hu ~1 lln ,,t 1111 lompJII\ "Ill b, """·"'" lrt•lll ,, 10 
I<:: It, prnduc11, n of Cotton Baggm~ "'II he >sro,e~ on, four h lhc 111100111 ol Krn11,, k\ 1, ,,11, .111<1 ( """" , ·"'" m,u,111.1, 
:h:,: o~~:~:~~~,b~~~:dE.~~'.~t~~~~:1:~t;~~~:::::t~J!~:~•'.:'.i~!:,'rl~~:,:/:~;,;•:::~~:~'.~;~\~:::,~~~:~:.~::::~'.~',~,;-~•i'~'.1,:,i,';:::•:~i'.~;;;:;i',~1: 
~~~;::'.~ef £15:{f :~i0lg~I~f ~;tS)t~~;;;;;i,t;;;,;i;;:iiE:.~:1:i~;.:j::J; 
Sc11,por1 l~K ~00 
:.··:. ::,: :!:£~;;:;:.~i::;J ~~: ... it·~i:.:-. '.,:::::~:·!!.:' ·:::.:~i~i' ''.:.~:::::::: ,,;~;~:-; ·:,;.:,t;;;:: 
Kt tuck" ha 1;11portt"d the pn.: c:n1 c:a on 4 l' I , t Hu,,1a Jh mv 
and BenJamm Cliftord Jr 




HnlbrO{l~ tlf lhl· c ,,unl\ (.) f 
CJmphl.'11 o l t ht· ti n e p3rt 
Jnd.1 11hn\\" J1ti h .1t1' ci f lh 
,.irnc.· (.,,uni\ .in d Bcn,anun 
(. 11 1nd J d i iht (1} ol 
( nnnn.11 .11Ht \t Jll' ,lf O hio 
,t1lw,11hn parl D.1nu-..fi...r 
111cl III c.on , 1dtrat11.:n nl O"'t 
d n11,11 .ind l .. 1 lhC' u,c.:, .,d 
lroht, he. t tic Jnd f r 
0 1,1t 1 J.! t11 ,, l .i11d l.1,, tul u,··, 
d c.r.1tion, 1111 h eunt 
11 0 ,111 ._ h , 111.. ,,, i..110 lht.: 
, .i d Jl,hn \\ T1hb .. Hh a1d 
Ht 111.1 111 1 < 11 th rd Jr rJ,r 
,1or 1h i.:,<. rn p· J)(t, 
lt. lll Jflt •fll I(' 
11 1/1 \"ll l(d(. tflht I l 
11HI h., ~r h1,;r d1ta 
11 1' rnd pc.:r, nal r p4..,r1, 
\\I I 1h.1 I l.1 d 
1111 '•h u 41. 
il11 II t I .. ( h\\ 1 I t \ 
I j fl J 1d al,. h 11 otlu r tr1 I 
111 un, " hrl l cl 
11,l d 1111111 11 th( 1,,,,n 
'" 1111,,,d 11 , u J I 1h1,t: 
n lh , 1 ( ,1 r.1111,n r •tu ol 
\ I\ 0 \,1 , llld lfli \1 l " 111(111' 
hu11t\ 1114 I .11 , h1,, l \ 
l j'I lh1 lthc r , ,wd ri ~h t I 
tun ) \pp<.111111 ,~ 1 ,,r·tl 
1u t,•l1h.it,11,, r.a,t ll and 
1d1•1111• 1 1hc 1b1, l 1 11nc. 
h .l , t , nl I .ind 
11 (1 0,1 , , th fll llh. ol 1h 
Oh t l\t I 0 , \t\l Ill 
lh l \1hl II II.I I ti , 1hrud, 
I 111 .. I lr " I, 
I 1 1ll tl t 1,r:htr 
11 1 11
,d 11 ,ul.1r, d 
,, 1t 1 i1, 1r.• 1hr 
h ullt 1 , l<.c.111 
11 1 Ill 11 , 1~ \lJ 
Campbell c-a,y Ha,ory P•a,, )9 
bc-1ng oft hc va ueof S20 00 
Al'w that other tra, b g 
In wt "'o 1·, on th re 
< rde d pla of the ro ... of 
N "pon more part1 arty 
dcMTI d ,n a de d for 
the 5,am from J H 
M cClurcand"1fctoth •ad 
lJa ,u, dated 11 Ag I 
f~ l f th • ,n be ng f 
the v I c f S400 A a 
thu~c <.:.thcr ' s. f Land 
be g In Lots No f alld 
1'>4 . 1<< •nd 156 a n 
on the rec rd d p n of the 
1o"'n 'lf !s c,,-pon and more 
partlcularl, descnbed tn a 
deed for the sarr. Jos 
eph I ,hnson and wife t I 
,a d Oaru date ... 3 Augu,1 
11!.lJ ,.h,hf lots are of 
the ' tu f S o(J(. Al'° a 
th< foll°" mg descnbed 
mac h ;,c:, of the v ue f 
s4o.ooo cor.st cled for t 
manufa.iure f Hemp Flu 
and To" ~o the c ~ ~ 
p rt, .i.; CJS!ln S of "1a b 
tncn pa•te-m. appur1en 
anc..e5o. beton mg to s.a d ma-
1o.hmcn con,.e,ed to ~ 
Da 1us b, ( 1fford & \\ • ..-
b, bi ll of sale dated ~ '><:pt 
embe 1, ,1 a part of .,.h,ch 
l!lo no" m the (ount of 
tampbcll and a part thc•eof 
no" ,tored ""h B ( fford 
at Pw,adcnce tn the state of 
Rhode Is and t~e f lk,,,, g 
bc m~ a!. nearl a prac. .. JC 
able .i '"rrC'lt ~bcdule 
ln\ Cnton f said mac~un 
10 " l P""e:-ba ng 
1,-. m ... ut, recd Ham 
..\. 2!0 p nan_ fram~ { r ,o .. '1e n.;,& r3x. 2drcs n 
framt.: I Drcssmg frame 
;~~;;J~~ ~t~ 4 d~J" s: mach 
inc~. ~ l\\htm ... fram 10 
~pn.:adm ..\ dra\lio ... mah_ 
me~ Q ,:arc:· !? en .. mes :--
HL'1.k lc, • ctte I hnn 
Baller. S Rilbbm I Bobbu, 
~~~~::., bu~~ o~~J1 .. : ~t~ 
~rrurtc-nantc 2 ... n 
1 h read tiJ lier I ",.trp ep.1r 
atcd I Pr t" 
O n " , mbcr lo I lJ 
the ad to rporate l 
, " ,rt \ 13nuf.1ctunn ... 
l. cmp3m \\.l appro, d b\ 
the gc c·3 a embl 
the "'l m mH•allh f c 
11,;, 11':at J.Jrr-e 
Ta\lOr " m,lr 0.1nu., B 
H'11hroo \\ m \ t \\ er 
J •hn \\ r batt R n.1mm 
Cl ford Jr Jame, T,nlor 
Jr r.. .., Thoma, .t"ld 
, R \ ! H broo 
horde, 
11 " bt ,ot from I 
)/il~C{:~1~1;E 
I J .lT \1 3 ',trttl\11..J 
~J~':::t:ii!: ~l 
\ nun Ht.: tB.1,.1n.1 
l,111!.r Jax,b [}(nm1.. r 
1HJHln,1J Ropc \ b r 
\ ,u,,mC' fkuh h tBa,.1r1.a 
Lt1h\1tt.·r h1t.m f- n:-1 r ,83, 
an) f ran\ 1 , H.lmmcr 1Ra, 
,m a> 1.11,orcr, h;i, U ff 
111.an 1l, crm,1m) (arpt'"lt("t 
lhnr, ( J\ lll.\O l\ ,C"rmaml 
l.tt"i,lh . J,,hn \ \·Jt,1,;n ll• r 
~n~~,':111 ~ : l~~1~~:) H}~;I 
ht. ,, lt-r \1 " \ 11.. l erman 
1.. , rnu"l\ ) R, , 1J nl and 
\d.un \\mL"'r t 8 .1 , ar13) 
HfJd,,mlh In aJJtt i,ln to 
lh11,t. on f- ti ,h'n R,,\, " h 
\\ C,30 .l " ll 0 1C' " l'rf'CnlFIO\ 
;~,f.:~::·~,'.],~2£t~tti~:0 
(. ,1lu111b1.t \lfl'l'I, lJ.~'rl'T 
/--, 
L _j 
_ _..Ji:rr I 









J.tm1n Clifford Jr 
!><dnrhrrl)!1,,,.,
116 
Cuq,bell Co11111y Hhtory Pare J9 
b<'in olthnalucot W.000. 
1, o 1hat oth{r tra .. -t hl·ing: 
In Loi \ o. 1-"1 ,m thl· re. 
corded p13, ol lhe ll•\\n (ll 
~ C"\\pon mort" pJr11,.:ularl~ 
dc, ... -r1bt."t1 1n a df.'c-d h1r 
the , Jmc from Jam.., H 
\h·l"lurc and \\Jh.• to the .... 11d 
Danu ... dJIC'd JI .\ul:?u..,t 
l')I the ,amc hcin,1,? ot 
the ,aluc of 400. ·\ bu all 
rho e other tra\:h of Land 
bcmg In loh ~ ~~ I SJ and 
~ . 1:5 and 156 a, L.nov.n 
on ~e n,corded plan of lhc 
Tov.n of \ e\\port and more 
p.1r11cularh dc,1..nbcd in a 
d d for lhe ,ame Jo., 
eph John\On and .. ,re lo lhc 
Jld D-nu, da ed J ·\Ui,?U\t 
JI \lhll:h fou lot, ar~ of 
thc,alucul>rb()(. \l,oall 
,~c folio".:,,• dt:..,cnbed 
ma,timc:, of the \alue of 
>-i0.000 iXln\tru tcd tor tht.• 
manuf.ai..tc-e vi Hemp Fla, 
and 101,1, Jbo lhe \IC1ght~ 
p .. :a \ 4.:a\t101?-. of .\1ach-
1ncn-pattern:\ & appurtcn-
.ancl~hclonc:1n12:' .,a,d ma-
chmen comc,t'd to said 
Darius b, C" fford & ~\ .1lker 
b) bill of sale dated S Sept 
eml,c-, I I a part of "hrch 
no.... m the Counh of 
Campbell and a P•rt !hereof 
no ... s1ort"d ... ,th 8 Clifford 
at Pro\,dCnl~tn 1he state of 
Rhode Island rhe ful10" ne 
be1n~ a'!ao nC"arl,, as. practlC-
abJc o1 ,.:Or'"t'ct schcdu1c & 
ITI\Cnton of c.a1d m:i,hncrr 
to "It 11 po\\C" hJ,g,1,?1n~ 
loom, v.11h rrcd~ Harne\\ 
& 20 spmnmj! frame!lo tor 
to,. hemp & flax - 2 dres~mg 
frame-, , Dressing framC 
tncomphte 4 spe("ders 
C''1pudcrsl 4 drav.1ng mach-
ines 4 t"'1sting frames 10 
1prtad1ng & dra>Aank mach 
::ies q urd1ng engines '15 
Heclle\. I reel. I twmc 
Baller c; Robbin '>8',bhin-
•rner" c; or Ml looms for 
can\11,sl)udor baggm"' th 
appuncnantcs 2 ,hoc 
thrcadhallcr\J,,.,arp,epar 
&lcj I P1d. r 
fJn N<Jvcn1bc 2tJ 'SJI, 
•hr .au 10 1nlorpora1 1he 
"l~"'P<>rt M.1nt1h1<..:1unn~ 
<omp3n\ \\,.J\ ipprovcd h1, 
'~~ ~~nm:,~ .... :1:~ 11~~h~c~1 
1;,\~r \t,;n1or rl~aariu::m~s 
!~~r~'.k I~~- M B:~~~~;~ 
(lfford Jr Limc-5 l;,}')or 
Jr hsah ft1oma\ and 




..aria l.ahori.:r C'ha\ Hof( 
~:~ .. '·~:~l~:~l :,:;:::·~;, 
I a borer John \cd1~cn 1(,cr 
i~;;f ~~!!i! 
Pt.·tt.·r H tnuc (l,crmJn\) 
BoJrd, at Platzer, (But 
"e find no Platn·r·, li,ted) 
and MKhael Stem (Bavaria) 
M an,Jllfl Hou,e corner Bt'IJ. 
l'\ Ut.· and Yorl 
ltappeJr\ln,miht•rt·cord\ 
"t.: haH' tha1 Falton Ro\, 
ma, ha,c..• bn·n lhl· t·arlu:,t 
til·rmanSct1lt:mcn11nCamp 
hl.'11 Count,. Hll\l.C\'c.:r from 
tht..• h,1 of ml·mb":r\ of the 
"'c" pl,n K~ Bra nth ol the 
German P1011en Club of 
C1nt1. 0 \\C find John 
5l-hlAartz horn "ioH·mbcr 
4 l"il."i 1n HanO\er. Ger-
m.JI!} 1mn11gratcd Jl'(2q, and 
\\dJiam !>p1cgel, hum Feb· 
ruar) 22. P(!'"' m Mic:hl·I· 
,tad1 Hnwn-Darm,tadt 
1mm1gratcd l~JJ (~h 
Grandfatht.·r Conrad Hu\cl
1 ah,)camc frum Ht·,.,cn Dar-
m,tadt and Settled on 
PopulJr Ridge 1n lh< 11550, 
\\hl'rl' m\ mu1h<T \.\J<, born) 
~,nee nn l,randfathc-r and 
h,., br~lhC'r ,amc: from 
HJnllhon Cuunl) to Camp 
bt.>11 Count\ II mJ\ be the\ 
~~;~ b1c11for~ai"~~:0:an~;lU~:~, 
(Jmpbcll Count~ 
The art1dc (on page 3~! 
lrom 1hc CINCJ",",ATI 
D\IL) <.,,\ZFll F. Januar, 
4_ lh.ltl. "outd tnd11r,,alc..· J 
\U1.cc-,s ston hul II appt.·an, 
thc,ranintotroublea,1nc1 
CJlt.·d by lhc follov.mg 
\fa, J~..t4 bctwcL'n Tho 
ma., ().,haughcc\\\ and Luc~ 
hl!lo\\lft..-olthcfir\lpartand 
the La~lc \1anutauurmg 
Compan) ofthcSL"c-ond part 
Pattu..·s vf the fir,t part for 
and 111 lons1dt.'rat1on of the.· 
somol 'lh9.2oO!ioc1l real and 
persona, e,tatl' s11ua1cd 10 
the To"n ol "'lic ... pc,n Jnd 
being 1hat parcel of ground 
on "hHh the J"agk \11lls 
arc s11ua•ed and the lol\ 
app~nic being lors. "io 29 
JO. JI Jl Jl. 78 a, laid 
tf()l4n 1.11,on lhc plan uf lot<, 
a\ 1aHI out h, Na1hanu,;/ 
\,1"\Ct J hn Kilgour ,.\. 
M 1 ( <,ould C"ummhs. 
10111..:r., uppo1n1t·d h, th<· 
C-'1.1111 <1r,u11 Court \1a1c 
of K("nfu1 ~} n tht• ( hantc:rv 
\ult ul I ald\Cl"i B,rnl o·I 
< in, 1nna11 aga111,1 1hc \:c,,.,_ 
port '-1a1ulJC1unn>,: (om 
., ., ... unc1 01/11.;rs un11cf .1 tie 
lf <: In "hth \altl prop( · h 
\IJ\ \old "Id lh p,1rt h r ir1 
hcugh1 b\- lhom.ts. O hau~',: 
( (: \S~ loge I fit ..... II h tht.: 
fu1 0"111g dc~u bed ma h:1 
t \ 10" 111 fht: mill 11111 
bu .ding; " CJn ~It ,r 
~::;::·: :"
1:,7r·~,1'i\ .. :~:~:~ 
'Allh .ill\'11\ hc,;llo\-\i., h~u,H11cr 





/,J I,, d H,>t1~ l 
:,~·.::~t~:1~:-~,.,l"Ti;;·~~i 
l,ough1 1.01, 2t, lo. 11 
12 ll a11d 78 ,;, Nt,,.,.port 
~~1Illi;;iij 
.10,J l .12 .l.l.pari,oldbv 
O,h~1u~hc.:nc..'\\\ to Eag le 
,\l,oJll lhl· Mal"hincq de,. 
n1hc..·d 111 ~aid Dl•ed a, not 
put up hut thl'n ~tored in 
<.,a\ lnrd, M ill ~undn, 
tool,hdo11g111g to the M at:h·· 
me ~hop 19 fchru.r, 1h54. 
B, IH8J a, !,hm\n on the 
lake Atla, of Ne\-\purt. 
Factor~ Rm, "a' oc..Tup1ed 
b\ \ m.:hor Iron and Steel 
\.\.-'orh, Cin ... mna11 and Ne" 
port lr,,n Jnd Pipe Co. and 
Alligator Stm-e Work\, 
l1kc\\l\C September 7. 
P'i.lJ The.· l1ckm~ R1H·r Sa"" 
M1/lramc..·mtobe1ng, Jaml'\ 
Ta, lor b~ Deed September 
5. 1h31 <..:omncd 10 Eha, 
Bu,h, John Fogg, and Ale, 
ander L. Greer I Anc..· 2 
Rood-, and J Polt.·\ on the: 
Lu.:king R1\cr on the South· 
ern Line of fhc L1d1ng.\d-
d1tion to the Cit} of Ne"port. 
(From Brighton Street \.I..C')I 
to the l1d,mg and bct"een 
Chc')tnut and Mad1\0n no" 
51h 511 The follo"-tng Co-
pJrtner,h1p \\a!) formed 3') 
ren>rded. 
An1dc, of Agrl"emenl and 
Copanncf\h1p madl0 and en-
tered into thh ... September 
ll'<JI Jmong,1 ~ind het"een 
El1J, Bur,h(Bu,ch'}J . .John 
Fugg and \k,andl'r 
L {jn:e1 o1 thl' lm,n of 
(mington p..irtic..·, a~rcc..· to 
build and c:rnt Ion J p1cl"e of 
Land on Marn lxk1ng River 
n<:ar the mouth of \Jld 
Rl\cr and re,.:t.•1111\ pur 
cha.,.cd of Jame, la-.·lor (a 
Steam SJ\\ Mill m to Frt.'l"l 
and build ;.tn\ 01hcr Hou,c 
or houw\ 01 E,1abll\hmcnt 
trom 11me to time un ,aid 
ft:.~,r~:f ::~;~>?~ r~~.'.~'. 
11\h F11a, Bunh ,·}Buschl 
and .h,hn Fog~ agrcc \\Ith 
(.;recr lh<.·) "Ill g1\C their 
ptr')ona/Jndund1,1<lcdlab 
nurandattcnt1ontothc..·m.1n 
~,gemcnt and upcratmn of 
,a id Steam Sa" Mill or to 
an, ot her E!)tabh,hmcnt on 
,a id Land \-\hKh the part1cc; 
ma, deem ad"1-..eable and 
E-.xped1cn1 from time to 
time to build and Frec..:t. 
Greer agree-.. he "''II from 
Time to lime and at all 
lime., furn1'->h a good faithful 
hone\l and c..uffioent man 
a, a hand to help 3\\1'->t 
c.,a1d Burc..-h (~Bu,,h) Jnd 
Fogg 1n the management 
and opnat1on ot the \a,,., 
Mtll and 01her butldmg, 
It " funher t.'O\Cnatcd hy 
and b~I\\CC!l thl· pdtt I.:', 
tha1 the F,cpen,cc., IO!,!io or 
l<hc.,c, gam or gain._, proffrt 
or proffctt, \hall be borne 
\U\IJtned F.nJOH.'d and fJ1rlv 
d1\1dcd\hareJnd,hareahkc..· 
b\ and amungthepart1cc., 
\.ll nole'-> bondc., bllh~ or 
,pL·c1alit1L·,g1\cn for or on 
account of c.,a1d Sa" Mill or 
othl'r r~tahh,hment ,hall 
partll'Uarh mention and 
,pn·1h the '.>ame and the 
d1fkrcnt partncrc., shall not 
be bound anc.,"crable or 
rl·,ponc.,1ble for ealh other 
111 am other \1.3\ or manner 
"hahOC\l'r 
Th" Copanncr>h1p shall 
ton1111uc and la,t during 
either the c..pan~ of 1hree 
,1, or nine \Car') at Y.h1ch 
period._, or an~ or either ot 
them am partnl·r ma'" fa1rl} 
Jndhone,tl_, \eltleup\\llh 
the Fc.,tablishmcn1 or E\ta'h-
h\hmcntsand"ithdraY. h1m-
\t.·lf rom thl" C'opartncr'->htp 
or firm 
\le,andria Dl"cd Book I J, 
Pa.l,!c -L "'September HUI 
ll\ 1he ll!h.1 Lale Alias 
thl• l1<k1ng R1H'r Sa"' Mill 
did SU\lam. i\h C.,rcat 
Vrandfathn Fred rid.. 
~1."hm1dt ,cttJ("d on at 5.r' 
\.\-e,1 S1,1h \1rcct 1n the.• 
J~i;o, .and "13\ ha\C built 
lhh 1\\0\.lory s'nd. horn• In 
"h1d1 m\ father and I \-1.l'rC 
horn Fredrid S ... hm1dt 
madt.' h,-, h\cl1hood ..,.Ith the 
Ltck1ng River Sa" Mill My 
father told me a._, a boy he 
had a pc, Fo, bul one day 
th<.· Fox returned to the 
Wild-.. dl\appeared into the 
Loge., of the Mill and OC\-'Cr 
returned . 
Jame., Ta~lor \.\as pan of 
the Grants Salt Works and 
a stockholder in Nc .... p(,rt 
Manufa(,:turingCo. neither of 
\.l.h1<h (ont1nued In bu-s1nec.,s 
for any duration 
f\entuall) the licking 
Rl\er Sa" .\1111 property 
became lhe Rough Riders 
BJIJ Park. loday the Flood 
Wall o,:cup1es • good pari 
alon6 the l1c~10g from Inter. 
ah• StC"el 10 !ht· \ctcrans 
Bnd.~e \\..'e The Stevens 
Compar.~ ha\'e a '->maJJ part 
of II and The Ne .. pon Hou,-
tng occupies pan to Brighton 
Street 
81 Wm R 1Rus) Stevens 
'7~1 /;J_,.,,,,1/,•-
Ohio Flood Picture 
From Newport 
Campbell County Historians Make this 
Magazine History a Reality; It Should 
Serve this and Future Generations 
for Years to Come 
\\~1 K tRl S1\JF\l'<S 
CUOKDl'<\101{ 
It 1 .... ~ 1 .. o1 d m that 
I had 111 bc.: s.nc1h HH\ 
d hl f, re I lc.1rned "h 1 1~ 
prt., ntcd hc.:n.: ol t l His. 
n .w l,eru.;;..uog\, I l.unp 
bt: I< unh 
t \h ~~/r: IU~ll;~ I ~~~l:J;~~:! 
'ii chcl Jiu n .. n _rnd lfonald 
Bn:n .. ~ nd heir l""h:rv, 
nj L.1rab1ht\ •n fC\<:.t i.:h 
'C\C op "I'\"' 1, prL,1.:n:ed 
lC' c .:rnd tic in• r \t d m, 
UOC: In m .. \\arrco C,honcrl 
, lh If ston of <ampbcll 
( un \ pub! ,h ,h ;.pap..:r 
I hopt: t 1~ ffla\ be ht. 
1 rM l'd1t1on ol y,Jiat could be 
1 m<rc t:\lt'fl\1\C" t:d111on 
t~~;1~~ : 1: ;;~~:.:~. ~·1;/,~r~t·ll 
I,, p;~:t ~~\~\ h~\:~,ll:;\I p~/n1~:t' 
lr,tllflYH·.irsanl.lthc:CJt·n 
t:al11j.:\ 11! Sonll' cl 1tu. Lar1v 
r,rn 11 l11.. I hut I\ .,v.11lahlc 
1.:un,11..trJblt rmH th.ii can 
he prt.\t.nlul tmc a-,cl en 
t k\ ptrn111m, 
\\.c arc otiligah.:<l 10 ou 
:~)r~ r ~:,\ ~~~::::r ,ind pre 
I \ u t-,atl he. ,rn 
, '~:~ I p:::~~< t ~ ~' ';:" :~~ 
.:~~~e;~:~; II ;~\\ (;rlU,1\l;rn 
l)IOU II• •or,, lhlm lhrJ 
~ )~ l~.l~~:~l ~;~ (t~ i'tll!• lh,11 
Donation $5.00 
(Non Profit) 
